
See BROWNING, page 12A

Pointe mayors,'Red Browning, Idean of dead•IS
Mayors' CommIttee, the MIchl
gan Mayors' ASSOCIatIOnand
the MIchIgan MUniCIpal
League

"Red's servIce to the com.
mumty speaks for Itself," saId
CIty councilman Dale Scrace
"He was a tremendous, stablllZ
mg force for the CIty We'll
contmue to move m the dlrec

tee and former preSIdent of the
City of Gro&se POInte Founda-
tIOn, a member and officer of
the Wayne County Community
Development Block Grant Ad-
visory Board for 16 years, the
CIty delegate to the Southeast
MIchIgan CouncIl of Govern
ments, a former member of the
Southeast MichIgan Transpor
tat IOn Authonty board of direc
tors and he was actIve m the
Grosse Pomtes Harper Woods

said city manager Thomas
Kressbach. "He worked hard
for Improvements combined
WIth fiscal restramt. He thoI"
oughly enjoyed interactmg WIth
CItIZens, hIs colleagues and the
pohtICal process. We'll greatly
mIss hIs leadershIp and sup-
port "

In addltlOn to hIs servIce m
elective offices, Brownmg was a
member of the City's plannmg
commiSSIOnfor '23 years, a trus

Pomte since 1983 He had
served on the CIty CouncIl
smce 1971.

Born in NashVIlle, Tenn,
Brownmg was a resident of
Grosse Pomte Park before mov-
mg to the City m 1960. HIs
more than 22 years as mayor
and councilman represent the
CIty's longest tenure for an
elected offiCial

"He loved his commumty
and was proud of ItS progress,"

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Flags at cIty hall in the CIty
of Grosse Pointe flew at half-
staff thIs past week in honor of
Mayor Lorenzo Browning, who
died of chrOniCobstructIve lung
dIsease Thursday, Feb 24, at
his vacatIon home m North
Palm Beach, Fla He was 79.

Known as "Red" to hIs
friends, Browmng had been
mayor of the CIty of Grosse
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Karla Strobel

the program IS mtended to
SCl"" ': )P I~, as a tool m helping
people understand the Impact
of the two tax plans

The computer program wlll
be available at the central 11
brary untIl electIOn day, Tues-
day. March 15

rently spends over $8,000 per
puptl

"Under Proposal A, Grosse
Pomte would still expenence a
15.mlll reductIOn, from 33 to 18
mIlls, whl!e Its per pupl! spend-
mg would mcrease to $9,115 by
fIscal year 1995," Engler saId
"That's why Proposal A IS good
for Grosse Pomte "

Engler mdtcated that he fa-
vored differences m fundmg be-
tween districts

"We dIscussed puttmg all
school revenue together and
dlvldtng It up equally, but we
felt that MIchIgan's long tradt-
t10n of local control should be
protected," he saId

When questlOned on the loss
of the property tax deductIon
from federal Income taxes, En
gler saId the property tax sav
mgs would more than make up
the dliference

"I've traveled the whole
state, and no one has ever been
happy with the property taxes
Just because they could deduct
them from theIr Income taxes,"
he said

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent
ElOIse Thompson, a retlred
bank employee, said she was on
the fence regardmg Proposal A.

"I'm a senlOr," she saId, "and
most of what I've heard on both
issues relates more to workmg
people. But as a semor I have
concerns on both proposals"

Irene and Carl Schuster of
Grosse Pomte Woods were also
undecIded

"We've been readtng every-
thmg there IS on both SIdes,"
Mrs Schuster saId "But the
more you read, the more can-
fusmg It becomes"

"What IS not known," Mr
Schuster added, "IS the fine
print"

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Age: 27
Family: Smgle
Occupation: Co-owner,

operator of Karla's Cafe
m Grosse Pomte Park

Claim to fame: Brmgmg
a dash of contmental
dmmg to Jefferson
Avenue

Quote: "I l'ea!l7ed the
wl'ldom of the old
saymg of never m,lkmg
your hobby your
livelihood"

See story, page 4A

ReSidents are remmded that

The Grosse Pomte pubhc 11
brary has mstalled a specIal
computer program to help reSI-
dents understand the effects of
Proposal A and the statutory
backup plan on theIr mdlvldual
households

Since 1940

Karla Strobel

Voters: Let computer decide..

Guv's'infomercial'
selling Proposal A
held in the Woods

POINTER.OF INTEREST

By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Writer

Gov John Engler brought
hiS Proposal A mfomerclal to
town Tuesday mght, but not
everyone In the audIence neces-
sanly went away sold on the
product.

Speakmg before a crowd of
about 100 people at the Grosse
POInte Woods muniCipal bul!d
mg, Engler praIsed Proposal A,
WIth Its 2-cent sales tax in-
crease, as the best optIOn for
fundtng MIChIgan schools

"We have made the most
sweepmg refonns ever m MIch-
Igan educatIOn," Engler saId
"Proposal A IS the most effec
tlve way to fund those
changes"

MIchigan reSIdents WIll go to
the polls on March 15 and vote
on whether Propobal A should
be enacted. If It IS defeated, a
backup fundmg plan deSIgned
by the MIchIgan L€g:tslature
would automatIcally take ef-
fect

Under the backup, or statu-
tory plan, educatlOn would be
funded by an mcrease In the
state mcome tax from 4 6 per-
cent to 6 percent

Engler told the audtence that
the statutory plan would mean
a smaller property tax cut for
homeowners, whIch would be
set at 12 mIlls, instead of the 6
mIlls established under Pro-
posal A

But that fIgure IS somewhat
mlsleadtng to Grosse Pomte
homeowners. As an out-of.for-
mula dIstrIct, Grosse Pomte
would be authorized to levy ad.
ditlOnal mills to make up for
the dUference In per pupil
spending The state has ap-
proved an allocation of $6,500
per student, Grosse Pomte cur-

with the report
"I hope thIS serves as a cata-

lyst to move us forward to a
negotiated contract," Whall
said "It appears we have a few
more plusses than mmuses m
the factfInder's opmlOn, but to
those of us mvolved, each Item
IS Important,"

School supermtendent Ed
Shme saId that the school
board wiIl meet m executive
sessIOn to study the report, but
would not comment on any spe-
cIfic recommendatIons of the
factfInder

Other Items the factfInder
looked at were the tax shel.
tered annuity program the dis-
tnct offers mamed employees
who do not use dlstnct health
insurance, long-tenn dIsablhty
benefits, and dlsclplme and
evaluation pohcies He recom-
mended that these poliCIes re-
mam as they have been In past
contracts

Teachers and hbranans have
been workmg WIthout a con-
tract SInce September. Whall
hoped that the two SIdes would
meet agaIn soon, pOSSIbly
WlthIn the next two weeks

"I hope to carry on the tradi-
tIOn," Wheeler sal:l "I'll do
anythmg I can to work well
WIth the council I dm lookmg
forward to a great workmg re
latlOnship WIth them"

Wheeler will serve the rc
mamder of Browmng's term,
whIch ends III 1995 The coun
cil Will choo'>€ a CIty re<;ldent
at Its next counCIl meetmg to
complete Wheeler'" term. whIch
also end" In 1995

mated Wheeler After a ballot
and roll call vote, Wheeler was
chosen by a 5.1 count, WIth
SmIth castmg the nay vote

Although the counCIl dId not
want to pIck a new mayor, CIty
attorney John Flldew remmded
them that only mayors can SIgn
cIty contracts The next sched.
uled counCIl meetmg IS not un.
tl1 March 21

Susan Wheeler
nommated Myrna SmIth and
counCIlman Peter LaFond nom

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

mandatory Preferred ProVIdei
Organization (PPO) c(lverage
for probationary teachers from
two years to four years This
would fall in line with changes
in the state's Teacher Tenure
Act, which has extended teach-
ers' probationary employment
status from two to four years

Under the current health m-
surance coverage, tenured
teachers and their families are
covered by Blue CrossIBlue
ShIeld, with master medtcal,
and a $2 prescnption co-pay

The board of educatwn had
proposed that all employees en-
rolled m PPO msurance cover-
age retaln that coverage for the
duration of theIr employment.

In reJectmg this optIOn, the
factfinder argued that Grosse
Pointe is the only district with
a two-tiered health insurance
plan, and Wlth the additIonal
two years of teacher probation,
a SIgnificant number of teach-
ers would not be ehgIble for
Blue Cross coverage.

Tom Whall, preSIdent of the
teachers' bargaining umt, the
Grosse Pomte Education Asso
Clation (GPEA), was pleased

Wheeler is picked to succeed
Browning as the City's mayor

Photo by Rosh S.llars

Gov. John Engler made his best sales pitch for Proposal A before a crowd of about 100 peo-
ple Tuesday night in Grosse Pointe Woods. but not all went away believers .

"I'm thrIlled," Wheeler saId
"I appreciate the support and
confidence of the c0uncl1 "

CounCIlman Jo'>€ph Jennmgs

By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Wnler

The state-appointed factfin-
del' in the stalled teachers' con-
tract negotiations has ISSUed
hIS report, and both sides are
optimistic that it will serve as
a catalyst for a return to the
bargainmg table

On the key issue of salary,
the factfinder rejected the reo
quest of the school board for a
wage freeze and recommended
a 2.75 percent salary mcrease
for the 1993.94 school year. The
union is asking for a 3 5 per-
cent increase.

The factfmder, m hIS non-
binding report, drew heavily
upon contract settlements m
neighboring distncts and com-
parable Oakland County dts-
tncts when making Ius recom-
mendatIOns on salary, health
insurance, dIsabilIty Insurance
and other benefIts seen as ma-
Jor roadblocks m the contract
talks

Health msurance coverage
would continue to be prOVIded
by Blue Cross for tenured
teachers, but the factfInder rec-
ommended the extenslOn of

Teacher pay hike recollltnended

Out of respect, the councIl
dId not want to chose a new
mayor so soon after Brownmg's
death But smce the City
charter, on whIch Brownmg
had much mput, requires that
mayoral vacanCIes be filled by
the next meetmg, the council
was compelled to pIck from
among Its SIXmembers

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

After a moment of silence
and the readtng of a proclama-
tIOn for Lorenzo ''Red'' Brown-
mg, Susan Wheeler, a CIty
councllmember smce 1987, was
chosen to fill the vacancy in the
mayor's seat, succeedIng
Browmng, who died Feb 24 m
FlOrIda

The City of Grosse Pointe
Farms holds Its regular
meetmg at 7:30 p.m. at CIty
Hall, 90 Kerby.

Among the Items that will
be discussed IS whether
ONE23 on the HIll WIll be
permitted to erect an awning
from its restaurant's front
door to the curb of Ker-
cheval.

Opinion 6A
Autos 1OA
Seniors 12A
Obituaries 13A
Schools 14A
Business 20A
Features 1B
Entertainment 5B
Sports 1 C
Classi(zed ads .4C

•
The City of Grosse Pomte

Woods holds ItS regular
council meeting at 7:30 at
City Hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza

•

Thursday, March 3
The No. 7 ranked Grosse

Pomte South hockey team
faces No 3 ranked Trenton
m the Class A regional state
tournament at 6 p.m. at the
St ClaIr Shores ClVlCArena
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INSIDE

Saturday, March 5
Grosse Pomte North and

South are among the four
tearns who wIll compete m
the Class A state distnct vol-
leyball tournament at South
High School. Play begins at
9 a.m Championship match
is scheduled for 11:30 a.m

Monday / March 7
Grosse Pointe North and

South boys basketball teams
face each other m the fIrst
round of the dtstnct tourna
ment at North HIgh School
'Ilp-off IS at 7:30 pm.

•
The Grosse Pomte board of

education holds its regular
meeting at 8 p.m in South
High School's Wicking Li-
brary. A budget meetmg will
be held at 7 p m
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A metal case contalnmg mls
cellancou-" elcvutOl pmts was
taken sometime between 2 and j

1050 d In Wednesday, Feb 23,
flam a huck pal ked at the rear
of a home m the 1100 block of I

Way burn A wmdow was bra
ken to gam entry

The thpft 1" '-lm,]"r to sC\
eral othel s repOlied m the area
recently

SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
882.8970

Mon. - Frio 10- 6 Thurs.till 9 Sat till 5:30

- MAKE NO PAYMENT UNTIL JULY -

SELECTSPRING '94
-"

TOMMY HILFIGER SOUTHWICK
. KENNETH GORDON HICKEY".FREEMAN

~.

ROBERTTALBOn CORBIN
lONDON FOG OXXFORD.

COLE HAAN ALLEN EDMONDS

MARCH MADNESS

DUYNOW•••
PAY 1*

~
Widlh 86"

Matching lovcSl'al -
Rich Dark Cherry Entertammenl UM wllh TV Doors $859

JUSI Corner UOII $345

5t ~R~~}~~1~o~NI~o~
Open Man, ThtlTS 10-8 30, Tues. Fn & Sal 10-5 3D, CLOSED WEDNESDAY

SALE OF THE CENTURY
600 Beautiful Fabrics • Ffexsteel's Top-Selling Frames ~

N 300/0 OFF N j
,
l
\
I•

•

•

Corrections
CorrectIOns will be prmted

on thzs page every week. If
there zs an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882"()294

Lucy Ament, a senior at
Grosse Pointe South, won
the fIrst place award in col-
umn wrItmg m the MIChI-
gan Press Women HIgh
School Joumahsm contest.

Student of the Month:
School Grounds is Katie
Felss from Richard School

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Roger Fndholm will not
be moving to Houston as a
result of his joining the
Houston firm Of Counsel
Enterprises Inc.

Publicsafetyreports-----
Man charged gunman was not known at the followed the South Henaud teen

time. and a fl Lend to the Woods

l.n robbery at Bullock then allegedly stole home Once thew, the I5-year-
one attendant's car contammg old ran mto hl~ home and re-

C.t t t. the sound system The car wa~ turned With the handgun He1y gas s a Ion later found abandoned m De fired sevelal shots and the
trolt's 7th PI ecmct The sound other youths fled

By John Minnis system was gone Detectives had the youth and
Editor City d t t es suspecting hiS fathet brmg the pIstol toA 28-year-old DetrOIt man e ec IV ,

the would be stereo purchaser the statlOn and venfied the gun
ha;, been charged m the Feb and the gunman were workmg was only used to fire blanks
10 robbery at gunpoint of two together, obtamed wan ants for The teen wah not charged but
dttendants at a Mack gas sta- both men agt el'd to dttend counsehng
tlOn m the CIty of Grosse Sh f d through tIll.' GIOSse Pomte/
Pomte ots ire Harper Wood" Youth Assls

DavId Bullock was arraigned W d tance Ploj,'wm
Sunday, Feb, 27, on four felony • in 00 s case
counts - two for armed rob. Truck burgled
bery, one for car theft and one were blanks
for use of a firearm Bond was The Feb 4 case of three
set at $150,000, of which Bull- shots fil ed m Grosse POinte
ock must post 10 percent to Woods b a 15 year-old has
gam hiS release from Wayne bYI ks
C J I H I come up an

ounty al IS pre Immary The ll1cldent occurred at
exam m City MUlllclpal Cowt 10 45 P m at the youth's home
ISset for March 8, In the 600 block of South Re

Pollee said Bullock shalf. naud, followmg an altercatiOn
brother Will also be charged WIth vC1uth" In anothl'r car a"
and a ~allant wa" l:>:>ueu £01 they \vere travelmg on Lake
hiS arrest when he falled to ap h re The 'ouths In one car
pear for arraignment on Satur- so,)
day .......-----:-----=-------------1

The half-brother was dICker- ~ mJqelg)nrit~ltinntl e ~,.mg over the purchase of a car ....2. '. ~
stereo from one of the atten-
dants when Bullock approached Bar-B-O"
With a gun, pohce said, and
robbed the two attendants of r--------------------------,
theIr wallets and cash, He also I. DIN N E R FOR 2 II
IS reported to have hit one at-
tendant m the head with the I CHOICE OF DINNER 'ENTREES $17 .95 II
pistol The attendant was not I
seriously injured. I' Rib Dinner • Shrimp Dinner I
th~:e~anws::~~g :S:~~~a:I •Prime Rib • Crab Leg Dinner l
robbed. His relatIOnship to the I Dinners include: Soup.Salad or Cole Slow,French Fnes II or Baked Potato, Garlic or Plaln Bread 1~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~J

*Fresh Fish DaIly 'Banquet Room up to 70 people

17410 E.Warren • 885-7222 Detroit (3 blocks E, of Cadieux)

• Genesee Valley, 2305935
• Westland 458 5570
• Summit Place 683-5865

Belle Isle Awning Co.
E:: SPECIALIST
~ IN

FABRIC AWNINGS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

o ~
~\~ %

~\,~

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

nes of pictures which combine
to create a record of a particu-
lar occurrence

Travelmg through Austria, I
came upon a mother and son
workmg m their field I
thought thiS was a terrrlk pos-
SibIlIty for a photo essay of
these folks as they went about
theIr daily chores

They cooperated fully and
the pIcture you see here IS frorr
the essay I did on this dehght
ful Austnan pall'

A pIcture senes or photo es.
say proVIdes a more complete
and mtlmate VIew of expen-
ences m our lIves

EnJOYImproved hearing With F "eto"es* quality I",e of heaTing rnstruments
Custom small canal aid only $500 or ready to wear small canal aid, only $300
Also custom full size In the ear (not shown) at $400

Super long life a r oatterles are always 1 50 per pack L,mit 4 packs ThiS offer
avadab e only at the Genesee Valley and Eastland Center stores Hearing aid
repairs" are now only 59 50 WIth thiS ad

Try any hearing aid Without r1S~,n~ one cent per our refund poliCY No charge
for" '" house repaIr labor for life of the hearing aid

Call our pllCe quote hotlme at 1 aoo 637 9505 to obtain our lowest
presCClptlon prrce or phone adVIce at no charge Hudson's provrdes for Blue
Cross/Blue Shield and most other Insurances Please call for an appointment
Offers end March 12

Call MO'1day tlvOJgh Saturday
• Eastlilnd 245 ;>464
• O?kland 5972044

By Monte Nagler

• Rental Cars AVaJlable
for your convemence

• ForeIgn & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towmg ServIces

blhtIeS - a famIly member's
bIrthday party, gomg to the
zoo, headmg out to the beach or
a Sunday barbecue Lmkmg
together pictures WIth a com
mon theme WIll "tell a story"
about a meanmgful event m
your hfe

Travel offers excellent oppor-
tUnIty for photo essays In most
cases when we are lookmg for a
way of photographing a partiCU
lar place, we tend to look for
the defimtlve pIcture whIch
sums up our ImpreSSiOnmane
shot Yet It can often be more
mterestmg and sometimes
more effectIve to produce a se-

We've satisfied our
customers through the years
by domg work dlrectlv WIth
theu Lnsurance Lornpames.
Includmg. AAA, Slare Fann,
CItIZens, Safeco, All Srare, USAA

Well engmeered Iroul 'ppllarcc' , r crTCf\ 1<l1ple" 01" dr\ e" clIrler, an I
Sleamc~ and lravc!lccc<;or.,orlc<; I I r llle 'l.C IV\; 1Kl..or.. Q.1r" rP1nt\ hI.. 1.,
clocks, pas,port co,e, lnd umnrcll

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the latest State of the Art EqUipment

Series of shots adds greater impact

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8,9 Mile • 771..5757

This mother and son were charming and willing subjects for Monte Nagler's photo essay
made near Pllach. Austria.

FOR YOUR TRAVEL CONVENIENCE

COMO'S
COLLISION~

Most of us rely on a smgle
pIcture to record an event or
happening And, done well, thIS
shot should "tell" a lot about
that partIcular CIrcumstance

But a pIcture senes or photo
essay can add much more mfaI'
mation and convey an entire
story A sequence 'of pictures
for your photo album can be as
few as four or five shots

For example, Imagme the
chIldren going for a walk m the
\"> -:Is on a blustery day You
could start Wlth a shot of them
putting on theIl' boots and
wmdbreakers

The next pIcture could be of
them entering the woods along
a leaf-strewn path. Halfway
could be a shot at the top of the
hin showmg the kuls excIted
but Windblown. Your senes can
be completed Wlth a photo of
the kIds emergIng f!'Omthe
woods Wlth smIles on theIr
faces.

Do you see the Impact a se
nes of photographs lIke thiS
can have rather than Just a sm
gle shot?

There are many other pOSSI-

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE 881.0200

• W II noT prov de the same benef t for all users Hearing aId model numbers FTPC FTP
"nd rsc
•• let"" 1 'pp'''' only plus S&H from D cta Labs

HUDSON'S
HEARING AID CENTERS

.Mlnlmum 100 00 purchase Receive bill In June No
Payments Until July If not paid In full 1 1/2 % Inrprest on
unpaid balance each manth All charge accounts mU5t be
previously approved Does not apply to prE>vlauslypurchased
merchandise sale Items or SpeCialOrders

•
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"We wdnted to aVOid confu
SlOn and congestlOn," "aid
Elana Noble of the Michigan
MS Satiety "So we'll start off
at South That means our route

She "aid the society hopes to
get 7,000 walkers across the
state, and 1,800 m Grosse
Pomte So fal, 520 people have
sIgned up In Gro"se Pomte

La"t year, the society raised
$700,000 from the varIOus
walh This year It hopes to
raise $730,000 The goal for the
Gro"se POinte walk IS $185,000,
up from $176,000 last year

Because of the change, the Money raised goes toward
walker" won't spend as much MS programs Includmg eqUlp-
time In the Wood'>, and WIll ment loans, support groups,
spend mOle tIme In the Fdrm" counseling glOUpS and doctor

"We stlll need walkers" No referral :,ervlce" for the newly
ble &ald "RegistratIOn begms diagnosed
at 8 a m and the wdlk offi Anyone mterested In partlci
cJally begm" at 9 " patlng m the walk "hould call

The GIO":,e POinte \\alk will (810) 3500020, ext 216 For
be Just one of SIOVeldl tukmg more mformatlOn on MS, see
place that Sunday, Noble Sdld &tory on page 1B

Toys delivered, Marines assure

3

'1

In the wake of an Investlga-
bon of thp fl"ltlOnal Toys for
Tots FoundatIOn, the DetrOIt
Manne Reserve Center wants
to assure those who donated
toys locally that none were sent
to the natIOnal foundatIOn

Kathy SchweItzer, of the lo-
cal Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
real estate offices, said all toys
collected through her com-
pany's holIday campaIgn were
delIvered to needy chIldren

DonatIOns collected by the
national foundation allegedly
did not all go toward buymg
toys for needy children.

"They are separate from and

not In the UnIted Stdteb Ma
lllle CUlll" rre~l ve LlldlIl at
command," saId Gunnery Sgt
James BroderIck

The US Manne Corp" Re
serve UnIts conduct annual
Toys for Tots campaigns locally
to benefit less prlVlleged chJld
ren m their commumtes All
donatIOns remam local

The DetrOit area Toys for
Tots campaIgn collected and
dIstnbuted more than 80,000
toys last year to needy chIldren
In the commumty

"It's unfortunate that the al

legatIOns agamst the natIOnal
Toys tor Tot" FoundatIOn have
spilled over to affect local Ma-
rme Corps Reserve Toys for
Tots programs," Broderick said

The DetrOit area campaIgn
does not SOlICItcash donatIOns

"My recommendatIOn IS for
people to donate toys to theIr
local Manne Corps Reserve pro-
gram, not the natIOnal," Brod .
erIck Said

Checks should be made out
to Umted States Manne Corp
Toys for Tots and sent to 7600
E Jefferson, DetrOIt, 48214.

.,

The Ohio Company offers you
THREE WAYS TO EARN

MORE INTEREST -
DEAN WITTER

One of the nahan's largest and
most respected financial services firms

is pleased to announce that

William S. Messner
Account Executive

and

6.55% GNMA u.s. Government
Guaranteed Bonds
[lond EqUIvalent YIeld rcprcsen" a coupon rate of 6 OC"o al
a pnce of 101 0 and as,umes a repayment rale of 6"'c CPR
Guannteeda, to I,mely payment of pllnclpal and Inleres! on
the remaining par 'dlue of the mOrTgage pool Y,eld U1dy
van \\.I'h chilngl~ Itl pr,nclpal prLpa) nllnl()

Harold F. Rossen
Senior Vice President, Investments

have Joined our new office.

300 Park Street, Suite 380
Birmingham, Michigan 48009

5.500/0

7.25%

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Quotoo 'It.\d \0 mahlTI\\ \ntucsl m \VbL <.,uhlcct (0 ....11ll.. and
\oe l.I \",,-c!:,.

Corporate Bonds
QUOled yield 10 matullly Reprcseurs a coupon rare of 7 0%
al a pncc of 99 75 Raled A bv 5&P

]

(810) 258-1750
(800) 258-1750

All bonds subject 1031'311JbllJly M:Jrke! RISKISa consldera!IOn
on IOveSlmenls sold pnor 10 malunty

,J DEAN WITTER
[ffectlve Dale 1119'94

Daniel J. Moore
A.ccoulll Ereculll'e

rOKl Dll T COKE SPRITE
DR rrrPER "QUIRT Ml"'UTE MAID

_ $899, + DEP.
24-200Z PLASTIC BOT

:~AR,i~-SBS $1 9L~ '.

~E~ 1Y
SHAN KS ~.1~;

~~~~~EAKS ~ 2 9L~

GjI) 11_ "D" HONEY GLAZED $419
~HW~-~C HAMS lB.

f.tCmU- "\"'DE THE OLD FASHIOMD SCRUMPTIOUS WAY

CALI F. FRESH ASPARAGUS ~ 159 LB

ZUCCHINI OR SUMMER f'l" "',
SQUASH ~ 69~B l ~ • ')

~) FANCYMICHIGAN U--\-f/.\\r~~J MCINTOSH APPLES 99 LB~if~ ;/ SUNKIST LEMONS 5/99~ ,

~

FRESH ROASTED

PASTA ENTREES ~A~F~~~~~~~~lE~D .~

2/$4°0 $4.99 LB. .k'
ANSELMI "SOAVE" WINE FROM ITALY 7.99 BOT.

~

NEW MillER

Z; LITE ICE
(I $ 69~ 12 + om

24 CAN'>

131 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse I'ointe Fanus, MI 48236

(313) 882-9440
1-800-726-3574

Donald R Schrom
Vice Presidenl-[m'eslmenls

0199\ DOl. \Vllt" Reynold, Ino ~lemhrrSIPC

,
/

DE~;J(),N& COI\~;'ll[H ~ 'f 10i"J
H9 K I'r r l~rov;<' ()fI "U L~I PI~~f' ( ; nw;c Pount.c

THINKING OF REMODELING ...
For custom Kitchens, Baths, complete additions or any

other home remodeling project, come visit our new
Showroom and talk with our qualified staff of designers.
Grand Open House • Saturday, March 5th

I---M-I.C~R~O-G-RA-P-HI-C-&-E-:-EC'~~O:I;I~;~;V;R~I~N--
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,



Park residents have new grocery; only lobsters are
20A
I
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• •mISSIng

Just three days shy of the
store's 32nd anmversary

"My partner Fred Seltzer,
who IS 67, and I always
thought we could sell the store
when we wanted to retire,"
Bates saId. ''I'm 65, and I have
to look for a Job People will be
affected by thIS, but we have no
chOIce"

or poultry for hIS customers
He also sells fresh seafood,

and WIll have lIve lobsters "as
soon as I figure out how to
\VOl k the lobstel tank" If cus.
tomeI's can't make it to the
store, they can have groceries
delIvered

"I want my customers to get
the kmd of personalIZed servIce
that IS hard to find in thIS day
and age," Hesano saId

may call the numbers below,pn
the f.qHQWMJg,d~",. OJ'" ,~

• Saturday, March 5, from'~9
am 4 pm, (313) 8552288, "
and

• Sunday, March 6, from ~
noon untIl 4 pm, (313) 855-' ., '
2288 v

IndiVIduals may call as often
as they WIsh, however, they are •
lImIted to two questIOns per
call In order to accommodate as
many calls as pOSSIble

make money

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue
(Next to The Cheesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0100

Spring in Paris.
Come and see

Pradzynski's works.

can't
SIXmonths, the buildIng WIll be
permanently zoned for offices
The office bUlldmg across the
street from us has been there
for a few years, and it'S never
been full ThIs area doesn't
need more offices, it needs bUSI-
nesses like mine"

Park Pharmacy's last day
Will be Saturday, March 19,

Swamped WIth tax questIOns
and don't know where to .iurn'L
Help is only a phone call away

For the seventh consecutIve
year, the MichIgan AsSOCIation
of CertifIed Pubhc Accountants
IS sponsonng ItS annual "Ask-
a.CPA" call-m days, a program
to prOVide taxpayers the Opp01-
tumty to have their federal and
state tax questIOns answered
free by certIfied public accoun-
tants

Taxpayers With questions

CP As offer free tax advice

That comes out to $135 for 60
pIlls The Insurance company
paId me $13850 That's a profit
of $3 50 for the 60, and I'm stIll
stuck WIth the 40 pills left
over I had to pay cash for
those, and now they're mven-
tory "

Addmg to hIS problems, saId
Bates, was the closmg of Not.
tingham off Jefferson m the fall
of 1990 to put m an office
bUlldmg

Those who !lve between
Mack and Jefferson can't dnve
up Nottmgham to get to his
store anymore They must now
dnve around the traffic Islands
on Jefferson.

"There's been a pharmacy at
thIS locatIOn SInce the bUIlding
was bUIlt In 1926," Bates saId
"We've been trymg to sell the
business for two years, and the
City counCIl has made that dIffi-
cult If we can't find a business
that the counCil WIll approve In

There's a new grocer in town. Richard Hesano. the new owner of Park Market Square on
Charlevoix in the Park. opened his doors two weeks ago. and invites Pointers to stop by and
check out the store. He thinks customers will be pleased.

I called the Park city hall and "I wrote the cIty to complam
asked If thel e was a worthy and receIved a letter saymg
chanty that could use my m that the cIty sympathIZed With
ventory PhIl Costa suggested me, but there wasn't anythmg
St Ambrose" they could do," SlOndHesano "A

Hesano, before openIng hIS lot of bus messes had to close
Park store, owned a liquor because of that deal"
store In DetrOIt by the old Jef- Hesano sells 28 different
ferson plant When the CIty kmds of coffee, mcludmg a
bought up and razed 1,700 large varIety of beans that are
homes, he lost hIS cllstomer ground at the store His meat
base and sold the store IS fresh - no frozen beef, pork

Photo b) JIm Slick ford

lIke the Park," said Hesano "I
like the one.on.one contact WIth
customers I've been open a
week, and I ask my customel.S
what they want I want to
please them"

Hesano saId he wants the
kmd of neIghborhood store
where he knows all the custom.
ers Not the kmd of store on a
malO street, where the only
customers are people who dnve
by

"That's why thIS locatIOn IS
great," SaId Hesano "There's
been a cornel market here
smce the 1920s But the stOle
had fallen on hard tImes Bob
Eschnch had let the store run
down He mherIted It from hI"
father, but for the past few
years hiS hemt wasn't m It "

When Hesano took over the
lease In early Decembel', he
Immediately closed the store
and began renovatIOns HIS
landlord paid for a new ceIlmg
dud nOOl dnd lIghtmg. Hesano
paId for central all' conditIOmng
and heating, a handIcapped
rest room and new plumbmg

"ThIs should really add to
the neighborhood," Hesano
said "I think It became an eye-
sore over the past few years"

Hesano bought the Inventory
as well as the store. Because he
wasn't slated to reopen untIl
February, he donated the food
and other mventory Items to
8t Ambrose Church

"I'm new to the communIty,
and I want to be a part of the
communIty," said Hesano. "So

Park Pharmacy to close

CALL
884.3630

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

For Bob Bates, co-owner of
Park Pharmacy on Jefferson,
the combmation of changes m
health Insurance coverage and
changes in Jefferson Avenue
proved too much

"We aren't going out of busi.
ness because we want to,"
Bates said "We're going out of
business because we can't
make any money with thIS
store"

In an effort to keep health
care costs down, msurance com
pames have been reducmg
theIr payments to pharmaCIes
for prescnptIOn drugs, saId
Bates

"I recently filled a prescrip.
tion for 60 pIlls for a cus-
tomer," Bates said "In order to
fill that prescnption, I had to
buy 100 pIlls. It was a non-re-
newable prescnptlOn, so what
am I gomg to do WIth the 40
pIlls I have left over.

"I paId $225 for the 100 pIlls.

('IIy or Harper Woods
Mlckty D Todd C 1)1('"Itrk

....DDRES5
19475 ~3rons.r e1d
1%17 HlIrper Avenue
20'225 Ikacons.fidd
191251)mn<
106<5 Lennon

That's why HIChard Hesano,
owner of the Park Market
Square, the store that replaced
Bob's on CharlevolX In the
Park, beheves that Grosse
Pomte needs more "ma and
pa" stores like hIS

"I live In Beverly Hills, but I

I..QCATIO,<
Beacon School
Mumcipil BUilding
H W Jr High School
Tyrone School
Poupard 5<1>001

Grosse Pomte Farms resIdent Richard B.
Gushee, executIve officer of the law firm
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, has re-
tIred as a partner He WIll contInue wIth the
firm as Of Counsel. Gushee has been wIth the
firm smce 1950, after graduatIng fI om U.M
Law School

Grosse Pomte Park reSident AI Minetola
was named edItor at the Ckneral TeleVIsion
Network Mmetola was preVIously semor editor
at Producers Color Service, and specIalIzes m
on-line, off.line and AVId editing

PRECINCT '<0
1 2 3
• 5
6
7
B 9 10

The Election ow II ~ rondv.;lC'd II the (ollO'wlni pllces

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Over the years a number of
small local grocery stores In
Grosse Pointe have closed
down, ll1convemencmg resi-
dents and reducmg the quality
of lIfe m the Pomtes

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Peter Thomas has been elected
to the corporate membership of Horizon Health System. Thomas
IS the Woods city adnumstrator. Horizon IS the parent company of
BI-County Community Hospital In Warren and Riverside Osteo-
pathic Hospital in Trenton

Grosse POinte Woods resident Andrea Padovini has Jomed
Dznmnan/Associates, P.C., a consultmg engineer fIrm She WIll
help mumclpal clients in obtammg financial aSSIstance for reme-
dIatIOn of contaminated sites

Grosse Pomte Park resIdent William Jan
Hartman has been appointed VIce preSIdent
and director of design for SmIth, Hinchman &
Grylls Associates, one of the country's leading
architectural, engIneering and planning fIrms
Hartman's latest project IS Focus:HOPE's
highly acclaimed Center of Advanced Technolo-
gres

CIty of Grosse Pointe resident Frances Twiddy, branch man-
ager of the 8t Clair Shores office of Investment Management &
Research, was named to the All.American Team of The American
Funds Group of mutual funds

Grosse Pomte Woods resIdent Sam Ventimiglia has been rec-
ogmzed as a qualIfier for ProfessIOnal AchIevement m Contmumg
EducatIOn (PACE), a program co-sponsored by the American SocI-
ety of Chartered Life Underwriters, Chartered FmancIal Consul-
tants

Hartman

City of ~arp.er ~.n.nn£i MichIgan

OF}<lCiAL ELECTION NOTICE
TO TIlE QUAUFlED ELECTORS OF TIlE CITY OF HARPER WOODS COUNTY OF WAYNE STATE OF
MIClilGA. ... N~ICC IS.hereby gwen \hat. Specls.1 Eltc\'ICm Wll'lx held 11'0 the 0')' of Harper 'Mxx1s In t'hc COU""l\)'
of'Wayr\t.. SLale o( MIChigall on March 15 199<4 from 7-roA.M \0 8 PM for the pu~ of "''Otlng on

PROPOSAL. A

A PROPOSAL TO INCIlEASE THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX RATES FRO\{ 4or. TO ,or.
I.IMlT AN'<UAL INCREASES IN PROPERTY TAX ASSESS\lEtITS EXEMPT SCHOOL
OPERATING MILEAGES FRO\l UNIFORM TAXAnO~ REQUIREMENT AND REQUIRE 3/4
VOTE Of LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED STATl.iTORILY ESTAIlLISH SCHOOL OPERATI ...G
MIllAGE RATES.

Minetola

Grosse Pointe Farms resIdent Brian Macks was certIfied as a
clImcal specialist in orthopedic therapy by the American Board of
PhySIcal Therapy Specialties. To be board certified, Macks had to
complete an exanunation and demonstrate speclahzed knowle~ge
and advanced climcal profiCIency in a specIfic area of phySIcal
therapy

Business People

CIty of Grosse Pointe resident Mark W. Osler has joined the
law fIrm of Dykema Gossett Osler IS a litigation specialist and a
1990 graduate of Yale Law School.

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Robert Martinez of the FIrst of
Michigan Corp has been re-elected to membershIp m the Nuveen
CouncIl, whIch IS made up of investment profeSSIOnals across the
country

The propo~ conslllUhOnll8mendmeni would

1} l.Jmll annual as.s.asmcn1 IBC(CUC for neh proreny pa cella S% or mnaltO"l rale ¥oh chever 1$ le.s~
'When property IS sold Of' I1'Jtl,.Sferrcd. .dJust asstSstncnL to C1JITentv!llut

2) Increuc lhe ulc:slusc tlX DcdK:alc add 1100.11 revenue to schools.
)) Eumpt school OPCra1lni mlluecs from unlrorm IAUllon requlremenl
4) Requlr( 3" VOle or lej:lslacu..re" LOexceed ~tlool opcnlU'li millage nits
5) Ac-IIV.1C II'" raiSinS addlllonal school rC"\lcn,Je!olhrough taxlllOn IOcludlng pal1u,l restor,won of pro--

6) e:~~;;llllem81Ive la....5 falSIng: school revenues through tu:allon Indoolng an In<:relt~ In ll"ll.Ome la
pcrsonallU exempclOr ocruse and panlal fUloral on of propcny lues

Should 'h , propoul b< ,oop«d'
YES0 ,"00

Grosse POinte Farms resident Frank Couzens ill was named
drrector of marketmg for Jackson.Dawson ConununicatIOns of De-
trOIt Couzens was with DDB Needham WorldWIde as VIce presi.
dent before assuming his new poSItion
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Woods, Harper Woods, SCS dropped from Milk River suit

ha'3 been tranferred to federal
court III DetrOIt because It has
JUrisdictIOn A st'ltus conference
has been scheduled for May In
the meantime, both SIdes will
be askmg for documents In a
procebS known as discovery. No
trial date has been set

Reg Our Price Second Set
Bath Towel 13.95 10.99 5.49
Hand Towel 9.95 7.99 3.99
Washcfoth 4.95 3.99 1.99
Total 28.85 22.97 11.47

MANUFACTURER'S SPECIAL SALE

K~
bed, bath & window Fashions since 1982

J 6906 Kercheval • In The V,I/age 881-9890

Buy one set (bath towel, hand towel. washcloth) of
famous Royal Velve~ towels at our every day Jow price
and get a second set at 12 off Large, thick and thirsty
All cotton Great colors

j~'!c/dC'CSL
_\ii._____
ROYAL VELVET

bank, but have not placed
stones at the foot," SaId Mur
ray "There Ib no foundatIOn for
the "tones We have an oblIga
tlOn to get thl'> ,>tr8lght WIth
citizen.'> Mr McIntyre'b Inter
estb aren't that"

McIntyre "aid that the ccl"e

Murray sald that IS not true
and that the dram board IS
trymg to cooperate by accom-
modatmg citizens who have al-
ready bhored up the !'lver''3
edge by mstallIng np rap

"Some lesldents have placed
stone!>along the top of the rIvel'

Our gold bracelet jackets will enhance
your tennIs bracelet.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

THE PERFECT COMBINATION

InitIated the SUlt on behalf of
the reSidents, the board's engI'
neers have suddenly changed
their tune on the need for the
gabIOn system McIntyre said
they have buddenly deCided to
use !'lp rap, a kind of stone era
blon control system

atIve on the dram board The
dram board has been reqUIred
by state and federal regulatIOns
to spend over $30 millIOn up
gradmg the system

Wlth combined overflow
bemg treated before bemg dl',
charged mto the nver, and ero
slOn control& bemg placed on
the !'lver banks, the MIlk River
wIll be m bettel shape than It
has been m years

But after the dlam boald
chose the gablOn basket mesh
method, Mtlk River nelghbOlS
initIated a laWSUIt m Macomb
dlstflct court The SUlt called
for mstallatlOn of a mOle ex-
pensIve steel sheetmg dlong the
banks of the !'lver

Atto! ney for the St Clan
ShOleS reSIdents WIlham Mc
Intyre Jr saId that at a status
conference, the CIties of Gros!>e
Pomte Woods, Harper Woods
and St Clan Shores were
droppe<l flOIY' the SUlt nt th"
request of the respectlve city
attorneys

"The Cities aren't what IS re
felTed to as 'necessary part-
ners,'" saId McIntyre "Milk
River IS mamtamed by the
mam board, the dlam board
owns the easement and the
dram board made the erosIOn
control deciSIOn and pays for
the operatIOn of the dram sys
tern So the drain board IS the
sale defendant m the SUlt."

The reSidents are merely
trymg to protect theIr property
from further erOSlOn - not an
unreasonable request conslder-
mg the dram board has done
nothing about the problem for
over 30 years, said McIntyre

McIntyre said that slllce he

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

The cItIes of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Harper Woods and St
Clair Shores were dropped from
a lawsuit ImtIated by St Clair
Shores residents who lIve by
the MIlk River

Shores residents filed the SUlt
after the MIlk River Inter-
county Drain Board, which con.
SIStS of representatIves from
Wayne and Macomb counties
and the state Department of
Agflculture, chose a gablOn
sheet method of eroslOr. control
MIlk River neighbors had
asked the dram board to mstall
a more effiCIent, steel sheetmg
form of erosIOn control

The board chose the gablOn
style because It was cost effec
tlve The steel sheet method
was estimated to cost about $3
millIon, With the gablOn
method costmg only about
$390,000

When the dram board de-
CIded to ~t) WIth Lh,= gablon
method, Michael Gregg the De-
partment of Agriculture repre
sentatIve said that the board
had two responslblhtIes One IS
to the resldents who lIve by the
Milk Rlver,he SaId, noting that
by Installing a gab \On basket
system, erosIOn would be re
duced by over 90 percent

The second responsibilIty, he
sald, IS to the taxpayers who
must pay for the erosIOn control
system He Sald it was the
board's duty to choose a system
that would not be a burden to
the taxpayers

The Milk River IS a com-
bined sewage overflow outlet
for Grosse Pomte Woods and
Harper Woods, said Jim Mur-
ray, Wayne County's represent-

CAN WE YOUR INTEREST?
1-aOO-4-US-BONO

SPECIALISTS IN FINE ARCHITECTURAL ROOFINGII l i

On Top Since 1879 -115 Years Continuous Service-

j

MEET

STEFANO FERRAGAMO

FROM

SALVATORE FERRAGAMO

Friday, March 11
10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Shoe Salon

Each patr of
Ferragamo shoes is

crafted With the

utmost care to reflect

tlJe herrtage of

excellence rntrlnsIC

to the name,

Salvatore Ferragamo

ROOFING COMPAM: INC.
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

(313) 899-2100

WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER

~
" ..,~gb~~~NTION·Additions • Garages • R~c. Rooms

• Dormers • Bathrooms • Wmdows
~777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding • References Available

Jacobson's

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE ,'OINTE • 882-7000
Shop Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 9 30 a m to 6 p"m Thu.rsday and Fnday 9 30 a ,m

to 9 pm Sunday noon to '; p m Jacohson'~ Charge Ma~terCard, VISA and Amencarl Exp,ess

VISIT OUR BrAUTIFUL KITCHEN
.\1\:D BATH SHOWROO,\\

h'TRAORDJ~AR) Roo\\l; BEGIN WITH SllPFR10R
CUSTO\1 C-\RI~FTS rRO.\\ QmKER i\\ \ID

ASKABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIAlS

POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
Cf RTrnro Pf LT1\ CO1\: I R\CTOR

Pointe Windows Inc.
ForME }our Hmdol\' Yeeds

2~~11 Har""r ~I Cia II Shl'fCI

772.8200
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I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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"But m the end, I can't thmk
of anythmg I'd rather do," she
saId

Connections You'l1 start

gettmg back a lot more from

your banking relationships

or takes out a new loan at Frrst of America

And it's easy to get into There's no membership fee

or sign.up hassle Just stop by a partiCipatmg First of America

branch, and ask about

On a 48-month, $15,000, new car loan, for example,

the application fee of $50 is waived for Connections

members In addition, members could receive up to ,65%

interest rate reduction, A total savings of $270,

to have a less demandmg Job
because bemg your own boss 10,

hard

Karla Strobel invites Pointers to stop by her cafe on Jefferson next to the Park city hall for a
cup of coffee or a piece of pie.

A bank for life~M

f ",ampl, a $11 (XII) 1""0 /or 4ii mo'lhs 016 25~ APR u".14 oO,t monlhly fH/ymrols 0/ $.1\4 q5 IM/IS suh;rrllo ",d'i approral IIjf" arariaM, a/ parllapa/'"fI
flrf (f 1n n r1 flank \trrm /),'rml Irratlr'H (ml~ .p"!frrtd pna"K M'ied (In a (""t(lmrr rflfltlrm"hlp t( lth tranwufuJr( ~m 11l/t;"'"';tnl nfmrrrf ",,1 rr all arrnUllt ..

II,m!>rr flJl( fAluallinuS/"fll""o" 0 1/ I>,onng Irrpa",d 7 TJlI 0'011011, Imm 9, f \ r 01 }.iIf~1 /~~ Ih 14 6-

the more business you give us, the more rewards we11give you

You quahfy for all these benefits

Connections from First of America is the only bank pro-

gram that actually rewards you for your business. Making

your banking relationslups mean more than just putting

money in and taking it out

You get higher interest rates on deposits Lower rates on

loans And reduced or even waived service charges, Essentially,

every time you or a member of your

household opens a new deposit

account, receives a new credit card

have four employees. But I
really love It ThIs IS what I
want to do, even if I don't al-
ways have the cafe, I want to
work m the restaurant bUSI-
ness"

StI obel IS smgle, but IS dat
mg Jeff Reimann, known as
ReImann the pJeman, because
he helps bake the cafe's pIes.

"We offer dlfferent styles of
cookIng," saId Strobel "We
have tradItIOnal deh food, but
we also make a wondelful ca
Jun Jambalaya I have no for,
mal trammg, but the people m
my famIly lcve to cook I'm
Italian on my mother's Side
and German on my father's
That's why we serve German
and Itahan food "

lar 9 5 Job, saId Strobel And
A lot of people have extolled she admitts to her self that

the benefits of workmg a regu- there are tImes she would hke

----------- It Pays To Be Well-Connected.

POINTER OF INTEREST
cancelled at the last minute,
and I was drafted to fill the va
caney It tm ned out all l'Ight m
the end, but It wasn't easy for
the gill, who \I as only 4' and
me She dIdn't "peak' E~ghsh
dnd I don't speak Hebrew"

WhIle 8tlouel loved, and can
t1l1ues to love, ali, "1 realJzed
the tz uth of the old sdymg of
never makmg ) ow' hobby yoU!
hvehhood"

"I love ali, but I was deaJmg
WIth people \\ ho bought paint
mgs as lD\estmentb, 01 because
they matched the calm of their
couch," StlObel ::-ald "I reahzed
I had to get out, ",0 I took d Job
ab a nanny \\ lih a Pal k famIl)
m 1992"

Strobel \\ 01 ked for the La
gan 8pehch faull!} She kept
hel apartment 111 the Pal k, and
was able to go home at mghts

"It was a transItIOn thmg,"
said Strobel "But It was one of
tll<: !Je"L JOO'" I lldd 1he tamIly
was a pieasul e to work fOl, but
It was not what I wanted to do
WIth my life"

Strobel had always wanted to
run hel 0\\ n busmess and be
her own boss She got the op
pOltumty when her fathel, a
retIred college professOl and
adnul1lstrator, was lookmg for
a small mvestment OPPOltu
mty

They deCIded opening a small
cafe would be the solut1On to
the 11' sltuat10ns He prOVIded
the fundmg for the cafe and
she opemtes It

"The caie !:teats32, and \\e'le
open Monday Fllday from 7
a m to 6 pm," Strobel said
"We're closed on Saturdays,
and open on Sundays from' 8
a m to 2 p m. WIth the \Iarmer
weathel commg, I am plannmg
on changmg the hours, but I
don't know what they WII! be
yet"

The cafe opened Its doors on
Nov 1, whIch, considering the
cold wmter, has proved to be a
handIcap

"I talk about my busmess a
lot," Strobel saId "People ask
me to get a hfe, but my bUSI-
ness IS my hfe. It takes a lot of
tIme to run It, and we only

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, INC

4A

Oiscrene- Breast Form SPECIAL
"A Breast Form Worn on your Body. $299

So It's Not Qn Your Mind." Reg. $369

I .,CoIopIast with this ad • expires 3.14.94
~ ~ Pleue contact one of our certified fitters for:~I"',r ·Free consultatioru' Free fittings • Same Day Purchases

21571 Kelly • Eastpointe
779 ..7770

l~ews
Park resident finds perfect job in the community she loves
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte has always
been known as a wonderful
place to hve, but for P81'k IeSI
dent Karla Strobel, It'S turned
out to be a great place to work
as well

Strobel, 27, IS co.owner and
operator of Karla's Cafe and
InternatIOnal Deh on Jefiel son
next to the Park city hall She
has hved III the Park fOl more
than five years, and rE'hbhes
the chance to work In a com
mumty she has come to love as
a resIdent

"I love GIOSSE'Pomte," bald
S1Iobel "The chance to open a
restaurant herE' "as too good to
be true It gwes me the chance
to run the kmd of place I thmk
GIOSSE'Pomte could really ben
efit from I get to make 'a can
tnbuhon to the commumty
where I hve"

Stl abel's tr~m111gwas not, as
many mIght expect, 111runmng
a lestaurant Rather It was III
art She was a humamties ma,
Jor :It Grond Valle) State, dJlU
later Wayne State Umverslty
Her course work reflected a
strong emphaSIS on art hIstory

Strobel's first job after gradu
atmg from WSU was at the
Park West Gallenes m South,
field - the largest gallery and
auctIOn house 111 the country

''The gallery pmt of the bUSI.
ness IS quite large," saId Stro-
bel "But it's the auctIOn part
of the busmess that makes the
gallery There are art auctIOns
all over the country run by
Park West A lot of people find
It hard to believe that a New
York gallery isn't the bIggest .,

Strobel worked 111 the gal
Iery's chent servIces depart-
ment, so when anyone had a
problem, they came to hel She
dealt WIth problems over certlf
lcateS of authentlClty, problems
WIth dehvenes and ploblems
WIth the frammg of a pamtmg
She also informed chents across
the country of auctions that
mIght prove to be of particular
mterest to the chent

"I remember one time when
we were having a showing of a
foreIgn artIst's pamtmgs," Stro-
bel saId. "He came ovpr for the
shOWIng and brought hIS WIfe
and daughter The babySItter

I
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Church rector worked undercover in Pacific after the war
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remembered
Three months later, Ingalls

became a staff sergeant
One day, MaJ Paul N

Barnes was asked to put mto a
blind box at the Pmeapple Pen-
tagon the name of an mdlvld
ual who could be trusted

Thirty years later, Barnes
(who was later a colonel) and
hIS WifeVISited Ingalls at Man
ners' Church

"One thmg he wanted to
know," Ingalls Said, "was how I
got the use of Col (Patnck)
Shea's horse

See Rector, page 21A
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MOTHERBOARDS. PRINTERS. FLOPPY DRIVES
MEMORY. MONITORS. &. MORE

GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER
121 Kercheval on'the-HIJI 88t-COMP

ISM • APPLE

II,1

f'1~.- ,

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER

across the country, then to
Oahu, Haw8u."

There, they received Jungle
trammg and were outfitted for
the wet, cold climate they
would encounter dunng the
planned mvaSlOn of northern
Japan

"Suddenly, a handful of us
were pulled out," he remem-
bered, "and I was sent to Fort
Shafter."

Ingalls was sent to army port
and service command (PSC)
non-commissIOned offIcer
school, firushmg m October
1945, as a sergeant fIrst class

"It was more ngorous than
mfantry baSIC trammg," he

,
!

Choose Detroit's
clearest

cellular reception.

The other guys

Richard W. Ingalls in the spring of 1946.

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

FRANK J. SLADEN, JR.,
SECRETARY

Board of Education

Pentagon has "standing room
only."

The propaganda contmued.
One day Ingalls was called

Ill, met by a colonel and taken
to the "Pmeapple Pentagon" of-
fice of Lt. Gen. Robert RIChard-
son, the commanding officer of
the Mid-PacIfic forces, at Fort
Shafter in Honolulu and asked
to do undercover work

"From then on, I tned to
identify those who were Inflam-
Ing the troops," he saId.

Ingalls, rector of Mariners'
Church in DetrOIt, was a senior
m hIgh school m Des Momes,
Iowa, m 1944 when the prinCI-
pal, also preSident of the draft
board, saId, "Sorry boys, I've
got to throw you to the wmd."

He and other draftees were
sent to Camp (now Fort) Hood,
Texas, for mfantry baSIC tram
ing, then to Fort Meade, Md,
for tank trammg

"We thought we were gomg
to Europe," Ingalls Said "But
With the Battle ot the Bulge
won they shipped us back

GPN: 03/03/94 & 03/10/94

GPN: 03/03/94

City of~:rn5S.e W'nini.e ~n.(tns, MichIgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCIl will be conSId-
ering the following proposed ordinances for second readmg and final
adoption at its meeting scheduled for March 7, 1994, at 7:30 p.m., In

the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordi-
nances are available for public inspection at the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

,,]Jll?ANNUAL ELECTION .of the School DIstrict Will be ~eld o.n
Monday, June 13, 1994. One member of the Board of Educahon wIll
be elected for a term offour (4) years (July I, 1994 - June 3D, 1998).
Nommating petitions for candidates seeking election to the Board of
Education are available In the Personnel Office at 389 51. Clair,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan, from 8.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. on Fridays.
1\venty (20) signatures of registered electors are required to become
a candidate for the Board of EducatIOn.
Petitions must be filed with the Personnel Office no later than 4:00
p.m. on Monday, April 11, 1994.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VIII, CHAPTER 3,
SECTION 8-3-9 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 ENTITLED "BARBED
WIRE AND ELECfRIC FENCES";

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Notice of Availability of Nominating Petitions
for Board of Education

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 11,
SECTION 6-11-1 (B) OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 ENTITLED "INOPERABLE
AUTOMOBILE, PANEL TRUCK OR PICK-UP TRUCK".

By ChIp Chapman
Staff Writer

It's a nwnth before X-mas,
and all through the servu:e, not
a damned man is nwvmg, and
we're all gettmg nervous. Great
plans and new systems are
evolved every day, releasmg
three men, makmg three mlllwn
stay.

So began ''The X.mas Carol
[SIC], 1945 VersIon - Paclfic
Area," one of many PieceS of
propaganda wstnbuted in Ha-
waii by U.S servIcemen, anx-
IOUS to return home after the
war.

For Grosse Pointe Park resI-
dent RIchard Ingalls, the war
began after V-J Day (Sept 2,
1945).

"The troops would grIpe, but
this was very serious," saId In-
galls of the unrest takmg place
Within the ranks. "I even saw
the 442nd, the NiseI (decorated
Japanese-American servICe-
men), rioting."

Our dear httl.e "R,rh'e" IS '10

longer lonely, for his Pmeapple

Ingalls takes Col. Shea's horse for a ride at Fort Shafter in
Honolulu.

GPN 03/01/94,0311 0/94,03/17/94
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Call '-800-MOBILE-' today.
l r

@1erite9!

Once again, Amentech clearly comes through with the best call quality and
the best deal gOing A recent independent study proved that Ameritech gives
you significantly quieter calls than Cellular One in Detroit. That means, when

you put the receiver to your ear, there's Ie"" static and background noise
And now there's no bette! time to go with Arneritech. Sign up today and you'll
get tip to 2,500 minute.., clbsolutely iree* That's a sa"ihgs of up 10 $625

for the cleare"t. CjUlete..,tcellular service in town So call Ameritech today'

Now get up to 2,500 free minutes.

Such meeting WIll be held at the MUnicipal Offices, 17147 Maumee

Thomas W. Kressbach,
City Clerk

City of ~:r.n$ $£ J.nint.e MichIgan

Wayne County, Micblgan
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

The Property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pomte, Wayne
County, Michigan, for the year 1994 has .been compiled. The esti-
mated State-Equalization factor for 1994 IS 1.0000 ReSidentIal and
1.0000 Commercial. Therefore, in accordance With the General
Property Tax laws of the State of MIchIgan and SectIOn 35, of the
City Charter, as amended:

The Board ofReview
Will Meet on

Monday, March 21,1994
and

Thesday, March 22. 1994

DUring the Hours of
900A.M to 11 ooA M

and 200 P M to 400 PM

----~-~------,._ ......
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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FRED and BOB

~'SNTRTBlfQh
~G~ ~~~+ 15212 Charlevoix ~O

~~ Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 ~
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom*

8?3-?A,{\~_ ...-r",_

City of ~a:rp.e:r ~oo.b-s MIchigan
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

19617 HARPER AVENUE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

~OT!C[ Ie; HrREOY GIVI:N thai Ihe Bafptt \\oods ell)! Counlll wLiI be- holdmg a Public He.llIne on ahe
H()u~lns IlnJ ('I mmunlLy l)('vrl{lpmtnl funds The Htanng ""tit be hetlil..'rt. Monday Ma~h 1 1994 ..t 130 l' m
at the Harpc:r \\~kxb Muttlclpal BUild n.g tOC'I~ It ..9617 Harper Avcnut Ihrpcr Woods Michigan (or IheplJr
p.lse ~)rcnl"Oun .. mg cl1lun Inpul on Ihc pr(lpolial to ~pend fedtlll fundHli to b' recelvC'd fl1f .he HOl:u.m,s and
C.\,lmmun If Dc'HlupfllC'nl Ar..t

The Publ C l'lnvlted II,)a!CcnJ Cllmments wdillhobe rc:ccj\('d In wrum"NIn person 81 the CII)' Offices 19617
U"rpcor Avenue Harpu \lwods MIC~I&An 48225 unlllSo<XJ p m Pl'IN to the Hemng

pusr~d rC'~rullry 2B 199'"
(j r" (The Conne'lill n 03i\l3~"

h l!CE""!SED

Some Exceptions

\ '+.

We have been here for 32 years and now it is
time to move on. We would like to

thank all of our valued customers for the
memories and past patronage.

MANY
ITEMS
AT

PARK PHARMACY
East Jefferson at Nottingham

Grosse Pointe Park
Clly of Hatpel' _

M)C'key D Todd, CII)' Clerk:

51 Clair 5hore~"
2"2(111~liTplr \\llHll

"111 --. ~": 1
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City of ~a:rp.e:r ~.o.o.b-s MIchigan

OFFICIAL ELEcrroN NOTICE

Posted 'dard I 1994
G P NJThe C<>nn<ctlon 031l31\14

~n\\ 1<; the tmlC to purcha<;cthat new home or
refl11al1le \ our e\l~tlllg mortgage Colomal Central
otter,- per"l1n,11attention, ta~t turnaround and a vanety of mort-
g,lgl' loan program" tn nk'et your 11l't'd~

Check Out Our Rates

f\,OTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN that apph ...atlons for absentee ballots for eM spectal electIOn to ~ ZleJdMarch IS,
1994 .....11'be recl::l\IC'd~I\\ ten 8 30 a.m and S 00 pm \1onday through Fnday at the MWllClpal Buddmg. Clty
Ckri s Offi~ 19617 BarperA\('nue, Harper\\bod.s., Mldug.ln

AppIlc:alJons \lo III also be rC(:cl' clJ on SatW'day March ]2, 1994 belwecn Ihe hours of 9;)(} Lrn al'1d 2"{XI pm 81

the ell)' Clerk. s Office'

The Polls cor the Special ElectIOn Will open at 700 a.m and remlln open uoHI 800 pm on the day of the
ElectlOn

Colomal Central also proVides: Compelltl\ e rate<;and fee" •
j~ate In<..k"up to 60 day.., Without "lock-I'1 fff",. Fxtended lock
prt1~r,lm...up to 1hD da\ " tor ne\\ con"tructlOn • Simuitaneou<;
apprt1\ <1!ot .l Home LqUlty Lme ot CredIt for qualIfied cu"tomer"
• \, II ~ef\ Ile <..harg ....tor your (010111<11Central ProfItdwd,:»
.1<.lllllnl\\ Ilh .1utom<1~lllkduc~lon 01 ,our mort~age payment •
\'0 P(Hlltpfll~r<1m..,• ,\'0 lIKOlne \ enillation program" • Re<;l-
dCl1t1<11lllll-[rlidion kJan" • h\t'd and \ anabll' rate mortgage
10,111_

30 YEAR 20 YEAR 15YEAR
FIXED FIXED FIXED

RATE 6.875% 6.750% 6.375%
APR* 7.245% 7.229% 6.916%

.ne' Arnull Pt:r C'r agt: R!ues. (APRio) abo\.t u'" blStd on, SlOO 000 I(lOln ImoUn! W Lh a :20% do\lon pa)rT'cnr or

('lJ " The lerrr l f I~C1 /In 2 dlscounr pt1lnlJ, a 3 .. ~Inl ongulahOl'l (ee. all nnrmal pt'tpald fil'la~C'e et\.l~e's and
') \"H~ prtp;,: J r ae~! ","crt taken 11"10conSHknllOl'l n C:lleulll ng lhe APRs R. tS and APRs art suhJe'u ,_

c~ ' ....r R11C'S.. ill d n 0f -- l''9~ rJlll (".. Ion al ('tnlral Sav ngs Bark FS B (Ir delllls

l,J,lr"lnll
-, " I \ , t

Crn,," Pomh' \\ood,'
.: .,l \II ~ \ \ 1\

Colonial Central Sa, ing!otBank I iF S B

Check Out
These Rates!

tography team would say what
was 1Il the way, such as barbed
\\ Ire 01' concrete And my team
\\ould blow It all up."

Bell SaId that If underwater
demolltIOIl had developed m
tIme, U S casualtIes would not
have been so heavy at places
lIke Tarawa, Salpan and Iwo
JlIna

"A lot of those men Wele
hung up on coral reefs and
1\ el e shot before they could get
ashore," he said

The \\ ar lJ1 the PacIfic ended "
befO!e Bell got a chance to uti-
lIze hIS underwater demolItIOn
tJ ammg dUlmg combat condl
hons

He later served as a special
aSSIstant to the undersecretary
of the Navy 111 Washington be
fore returmn~ to work m Cleve-
land

Bell was awarded the Amell Lt. Commander George Bell served as a flag lieutenant and
can Area CampaIgn Rlbbon, aide to Adm. Edward J. Moran in the Solomon I<;lands.

ScP COl't'irvIANDER, page 21A

l~ews
P'T boat skipper,
football star recalls,
\,var in South Pacific
Oy ChIp Chapman
~Iofl WilIer

\" h,]e \\0lkll1g In Cleveland
11 e,ll h 1942, GlOsse Pomt~

\\( \rl~ leSldent GeOlge Bell
\\ (luld \\ aich mductee" walk
1 \\ II \11<',,11t'el past hIm carry
III"';1.1I~P duffel bags, lead, to
dl1l1hllhen country

I ,wI to myself, 'I'm gOIng
" 01 II the t",1\\,''' Bplllemem
h ,~ I \\lote the Navy In two
1\ l ph ~ I had ,I lOmml"SlOn '

\<, I Hl17 college gJdduate
\\ 1I1k llll; Il1 the II on are and
~IIPllll1l; bu"mes;" \\hen the
\ llitul State" enteled WOlld
\\ u II Bell could have been
<\' Ill,d

\1 \ !la,.., '-aid, '\\ hat are you
l" '1[( Bell recalled "I was m

111\ Idle 20<;, but r couldn't
~t 111I '-l'('lllg tho"e kIds gomg
I

18A
lID PI

I Ill' DetlOlt native had been
III 1'111dup Umverslty's ROTC
pl 01,'1 ,1Ill and was a two tIme
All Amellcan center for the
l\u due football team

He \\a" a member of the all
,[a I team that JIm Crowley,
hp1d coach of Fordham Umver
~"I and one of the four horse-
Ilwn [10m Notre Dame a decade
palllel, took to Europe to mtro-

, rluce the sport to the contment
'The only part of the game

,he Flench lIked was the hud-
lle." Bell Joked

He entered the servIce In

\uj,'1l<;t 1942 at Fort Schuyler,
'I' Y, and tramed at torpedo
ochoo! m Newport, R r, before
"o'ng sent to New Caledoma In
he PaCific In 1943.

III 1944, he became com-
rHandmg officer of motor tor.
DPdn (Pf) boat bases at Ren-
Jo, ,I. Bau and TulagI (near the
'! 0<1 \\ here John F Kennedy
\ ao <;handed after hIS boat was

,hl( by a destroyer) In the '!'reas-
m Islands, m the Solomons,
~n'd Espmtu Santos In the New
IIeblldes Islands

I Bell 1ecalled that former
:p\coldent G€rald Ford used to
ellop 111 when hiS carner \'\as at
de vr the baseo

He H auld say, 'George,
')''''('- the beel and the base-

pall players We want to play
bdbeball. ' Bell saId

P1 boats and other gunboats
\ el e reparred at these bases

"PT boats were made out of
plj \\"ad WIth three Packard

IengInes on them, made rIght
he! e III DetrOIt," he saId "They
\\ere about 80 feet long and
l1ad h\o torpedoes, plus depth
thai ges and anti.alrcraft and
machme guns"

PT boats were used for block-
HIes, leconnalssance mISSIOns
111'1 to rescue flIers who went

dO\\11
The PI' boats were unreha-

[,Ie, Bell saId
"The only thmg they were

9;0'1d fO! was blockades," Bell
-11d, becduse they could move
ld<;l, provIded they dlCln't conk
OU' '

In October 1944, Bell became
flag lIeutenant and aIde to
.\om Edward J Moran, Com-
llldnrlel of Naval Forces m the
Sololllon Islands and of (PT)
11,),,1;, In the PaCIfic, statIOned
at t1)e PI heddquarters at Bou-
gmll\ dIe Moran \'\as the hero
of the BOJ~, a crUIser that was
)m 111 the Ja,a Straits m 1942

Be,1I traveled from Bougdm
.. ,Ill"' to the vanous bases, ad
1l111ll"teJmg repaIrs to PI' and
"mall gunboat<;, as well as en-
Il'!(Illg the surface blockade of
,lapa1ll'<;elTI'itallations

Bell ..,e1\ed under Moran un
\ l! K1"ter of 1945, when he
"em to Fon PIerce, Fla, for
\11){1('} .\ ,\tu demohtIOn tra1n

11f.(

[lJ pIeparatIOn for an mva
'Inn of Japan, the Umted
"",<lte:; believed underwater
,jemolItlOn would be necessary

'I lem ned more there than
] \ e evel learned m my lIfe,"
Bell '- IHI 'I learned about deto
nato! <; <;uperchargers, primer
Ull 0, a heJlbox, and guess how
.\ l"' kf pt the fuses dry? We or
c!f'l pd condom<; by the mIl
lIOn" ,

'-,CUBA eqUIpment was not
III eXistence at the time - un.
dernater demolitIOn was done
\1 Jth il mask and flIppers

"To <;et up for underwater
denVJiJtlOn, you had 100 men,
13 omcer<; and 87 enlIsted
'I1PlJ, Hell explamed "One
'''nJ I\ould go lJ1 and see what

1'1 t!J" \\ ater Then the car
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VILLAGE
fOOD

MARKET

FRESH PACIFIC STURGEON $6.99 lb.
INTRODUCING SEAFOOD SALADS
Spicy Cajun Salad
Marinated Mussel Salad
Calamari Salad , $4.99 lb.
FOLEY'S FISH IN BOSTON
BOSTON SCROD COD $6.99 lb.
FROZEN SOFT SHELL CRABS $1.29 each

THORNAPPLE VALLEY DURA-FLAME
SLICED CIANT

TURKEY HAM FIREPLACE LOCS

$169
~1~h:~~lryCa$e $199 $1099 ~x

each 6

YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $4°0
NEW! FRENCH BREAD /EXTRAS PIZZA

Plentiful PepperonI. Deflnrt:ely Deluxe 2 $~ 00
• seriously sausage' Cheezler Cheese FOR.;;;;;II

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882~2530 ~ Fax 884~8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect March 3, 4 & 5

VILLAGE

I-IAKVEST fa HYGRADEWESTVIRGINIA $169
FRES" . SEMI BONELESS

~ IRISHCREAM $359 PRODUCE _:' HAMSWholeor Half lb.

~ p DECAF LB. .~~ • COUNTRY STYLE $179~ ~ PEPSI PRODUCTS FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE ~(/~"'I ~7"SPARERIBSrfJr~ 12$PACK CANS ORANGE JUICE $2.38 1/2 CAL. ~~1{li~ i::~ :299 TALL AND TENDER jt. lb.

I__~> ,-UP PR~~~CTS ASPARACUS ~ 1.48 LB.~SSTUFFED $269'mil 12 PACK $ ROMAINE LEnucE 38~LB. .,), PORK CHOPS
~ CANS 269 BARTLETT ' ~ lb.

, . -:-: COKE PRODUCTS ~~~~I!;;;;;:;..uo uo ~:~ 48e L~.. - .~ VILLACE'S OWN $ 49
Rll::cK $299 !~N~I~!OES 48e L~ ~ ~MEAT LOAF 2

- JlJh LITE ICEdep. LEMoNssEALTEs.T 5..FLA:~::8~ '~ :I~~~; SAUSACiESPECIAL OF THE W~Ec;I~24 pack Case 00') 1/201 MILK YOUR CHOICE ..,PH:'. SWEET ITALIAN or $179M';&L£5 $1~39 /0 ~80RDENS 89#J. ....-,~l BREAKFAST liNKS- ---.--- ~ + dep. ' $ 79 ~<; • Sherbet ~ ~
..... gal. quart YOUR CHOICE lb.

eLEN ELLEN I NEW CRACKER JACK BAKINC CHIPS . VillAGE'S OWN $
Chardonnay tabernet $ PI ICE CREAM Reese peanut Butter, y >0- ~ ~ 229Sauvlgnon, Merlot ~79 I ~ BARS Hershey Rasp., Hershey Skor ~~\ \' fj., STUFFED
7SOml. SAVE$3.20 ~ IIJ ~ OrIgInal 2 BOXES lBHershey ;~~';O.1$21oz29 ~ ~ ~ - CHICKEN BREAST . Ib
Sauvlgnon Blanc, $339 Toy Surprise Butter Toffee 3 69 \ 'CHOICE t,.~ -' .
White Zinfandel, Inside MIXORMATCH • .
Camey BeaujolaIs • .'.,f I .- .
7SO ml. SAVE $2.60 TOMBSTONE CAMPBELL; S l, ..4'Io..A . - 1m1(\~11ODOM OUR

,

K MICROWAVABLE PIZZA TOMATO SOUP ~-- ~ _ < (0 •• ,,'. I'~ I'R 1'1

CHOARMBp~LCNE$759 .,~., 5 3 $500I~ggce . 1\" ~. 0 CIlBESB COUNTER
'" ....,,~ VarIeties FOR ~","", ~ FOR -fIo'l:

- Extra Dry. Brut, -.raP

Rose SAVE $440 IMPERIAL RICELAND SWISS EMM~"I 1\\ 'ER ~" S9 \bto, ..',.. .. _ .• l\ft.#\.~GARINJ5. E T/tA LONG ~ 00 "..,,~ ~ .. '. '

~

,..IVl.G;VALt.EJO Reg., Ught, 39~'liCE 3 Fort 1 BAKeD BR\E 12 oz $6.99 ~ach
cabemetsauvlgnon, $829 1'b.1/4'S KRAFT DELUXE

~ ChardOnnay, Mer'ot
!. Fum6 Blanc 1.5 Uter BORDEN'S I11III MACARON'&CHEESE FR.ESH

- SAVE$4.70 RORDfN OUART MILK ~~ $-W 5914 oz.
E & J CALLO Milk Homo, 2%. Choc., FKON OUR IN
RESERVE $569 -f Skim, YOUR CHOICE I NIACiARA PROF. STORE BAJrJ;lKY
1.5Liter . 2 FOR 99~ SPRAY STARCH IUJ
Chardonnay. Cabemet 79~pre.price
saUvlgnon SAVE $3.00 MONARI.FEDERZONI -=-- ~ $1.09

SEBASTIANI BALSAMIC 22 OZ. FRESH BAKED RYE
PASTA SAUCE BUMBLE BEE • •

1 5 Liters Tomato Basil $179 SOLID ALBACORE With or Without Seeds $1.19 loaf
chardon~ay,Merlot, $ 29 traditional 250Z WHITE TUNA IN WATER STRUDEL STICKS
cabernet, ZI~ndel. Plnot 6 YOUR CHOICE . ~ $109 -::~O;::;I$~': AL • DENTE PASTA ~ SIXFlavors 3 for $1.29
WhlteZTnfandel, ~ All Flavors $169 YU SINO $109 ~ SLICJ;lDTO ORD~R=::~a~::~~~hGamey529 12 oz. YOUR CHOICE ECC ROLLS ,.:~....~~1~;~ 1J 1J
Colombard. ChenTn Blanc ~ SARA LEE 6 oz. pkg. Frozen Section AT TIlE FAMILY
and White Cirenathe • DELIC A"R'CS~N
SAVE $5.70 POUND CAKE RICH'S COFFEE Bl~ 1i

CHATE.AUSTE.~IC~ELLE 10.7 Frozen $169 IJ F~~~~ CREA:ER
Washington State S Finest MEIR'S Section 55 16 oz. HOFFMANN'S HARD SALAMI.. $3.99 lb.

CHARDONNAY $699 SPARKLING 0 S $
750 ml. 15 pack cases NON-ALCOHOLIC DAIRY FRESH P LI H HAM 3.59 lb.
CABERNET SAUVICNON $799 cold Duck Cider. Chablis, CHUNK CHEESE PROVOLONE CHEESE $2.99 lb.
750 mI. 15 pack cases SAVE $4.00 Spumante, Pink Catawba. Muenster, Mild Cheddar. Mild
-------~- White Catawba, Burgundy COlby. COlby Med. Cheddar, , ~ ~ pnvSU SEAFOOD
MERLOT $899 2 FOR $400 Sharp, Brick. Mozz., Monterey '.' '~'" ft.l.j
750 mJ. SAVE $4.00 Jack, Monterey Colby, Hot ; ""C'rJ', " ~~~~_one;,,~n~~;;:;~DETPEPPEHIDGEFARM.. pe'ro~R~~~I~~n~o~~~ng "'.-'h,\~",~\ '~~~~~W~tm;~

French Bordeaux GOLDFISH SNACKS r:~-:I~;~~~r~:99ct . '~~'

WREHoand $6~9~~~a~~::~:d,$159 :,t~~~~TED 89~
ITE I. Chd., New Honey ARTICHOKE"

750 ml. Mustard
SAVE $2.00 YOUR CHOICE HEARTS Jar

COOKS
~ NABISCO RITZ $199 AUNT PATSY'S
~ CRAtKERS SOUP/CHili MIX

VARIETAL WINES ~g~~t~;I~~salt, 1:o0xZ.YOUR CHOICE $2S9
Chardonnay, Cabernet, Merlot $369
750 mi. SAVE $2.00
White Zlnfandel. Sauvlgnon $299
Blanc 750 ml. SAVE 1.00

MARCUS JAMES
VARIETAL WINES

Chardonnay, Cabernet, $549Merlot
1.5 Liter, SAVE $2.50

..;}..~. ft.... . t F , b» ,.~ .....-JIo"""''''''''-_---'-''--- .... ---, - -- .. .-

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION ~
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION _. _



Opinion
..ngler WOOS

foes but risks
school funds
APparently dIssatisfied WIth the 60

percent support expressed for Pro-
posal A in a recent publiC opmion

poll, Gov. John Engler IS now woomg the
minority that opposes the plan.

Yet the governor is mnmng a risk by
bartermg away so much revenue to meet
the demands of special mterest constltu-
ents that his ballot plan may fall short of
the full fundmg of the pubhc schools he
has pronllsed for 1994.95

True, he is relymg on new estImates
that state revenues are rlsmg but it IS
also true that if the economy does not
perform as well as expected, the state Will
be in trouble With school financmg If Pro-
posal A IS approved

The governor's first pubhcly acknowl-
edged deal ''ras WIth Realtors and home-
owners who had objected to hls proposed
2 percent tax on real estate transfers m
the ballot plan

On that Issue, the governor qUIckly rec-
ommended a tax cut to 0.75 percent, and

the Legislature, now dommated by the
GOP, promptly obliged him It also cut
the fallback plan's 1 percent rate to the
same 075 percent rate.

The excuse for making the ShIft so ab-
ruptly?

Fortuitously, the govel'nor and hIS aides
have dIscovered ::l budget surplus which,
of course, would be largely diSSIpated by
grantm!{ the complainants' Wlshes

It IS true, however, that the move was
highly popular because of the penalty the
2 percent tax would have imposed on a
reSIdential housing market that had not
yet recovered from the recession.

Now the Farm Bureau of Michigan, a
conservatIVe organization already in the
governor's corner on most issues, is ap-
parently gomg to win its appeal for a
property tax break for some farm land.

The governor last week promised the

farm group he would seek to persuade the
Legislatw'e to allow farm property that IS
leased or rented out to qualify for a lower
6-mill to 12-mill homestead property tax
that would take effect If the ballot pro-
posal passes.

Without that concession, only farms
that are designated as pnmary home-
steads would qualify for the lower tax
and the others thus would be required to
pay the same 24-mill levy imposed by the
fallback plan and on busmess under both
plans.

ThIS concession reportedly will cost the
budget only about $10 million to $15 mll-
hon, the governor saId, happily predIcting
that the Legislature would grant hiS re-
quest before March 15. Other more objec-
tive otlicials said it might cost Proposal A
another $20 million in revenue.

Nobody has yet even brought up the IS-
sue of why agricultural land that is

rented or leased to someone else should
be regarded us part of a homestead and
thus escape the higher tax levied on busi-
ness.

Perhaps it's fortunate that there are
only 12 days left before the March 15 ref-
erendum on the school financmg issue.
Otherwise, Engler might sacrifice even
more revenue in order to win more sup-
port for Proposal A and pin down his vic-
tory.

In fact, there are reports from Lansing
that the tobacco interests have been of-
fered a deal. If they withhold the "big
bucks" they reportedly have set aside fOI'
the campaign against Proposal A, the
admmistratIOn would seek to persuade
the Legislature to lower the proposed tri-
phng of the tobacco tax.

Such activities could be called tough
campalgnmg for a cause, and that's what
the beneficiaries probably call them. How-
ever, others might charge the governor
with bartermg away important parts of a
legitimate chOIce mandated by the LegiS-
lature.

In fact, you could say the governor
wants to leave nothing to chance - but
you also could say he is willing to nsk fi-
nancIal losses by the state's schools next
year m order to achieve his goal, ap-
proval of Proposal A on March 15.

Memoo Mdllpn Press
Agocu.non Ind "lIDOllaJ
NCWlpIpc't NIOO'bon
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r
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AudIt
Bureau

hcensed and very dechcated
to their posItions and
schools

In 1981, Grosse Pointe
schools had 123 plant per-
sonnel, and in 1994 they
have 93 plant personnel
ThIS IS a reduction of 30
men and women from sup-
port staff. That means
school boards from 1981 to
the present had the fore-
SIght to see thmgs as they
were, and back m 1981
started to reduce the num-
ber of employees at a very
small pace, so as not to
hurt or devastate students,
employees or theIr mter-
ests

The bUIldings look good
for theIr age and have been
well-eared for and mam-
tamed by support staff. I
feel that this dlstnct has
the best to offer m educa-
tion, teachers, support staff
and buildmgs

The schoolboard has and
wIll continue to prOVIdethe
commumty with the best
m educatIon and cost con-
tamment I hope the board
'" III start to use a source of
mformatIOn that It has at
Its fingertips And that IS
Its employees

I know that tImes are
truly bad and that every-
one IS feelmg the crunch
But I am glad that thIS dls-
tnct has a school board
that IS level-headed and
has the Vlsion not only to
see tooay, but WIll see the
future And I hope that the
dedIcatIOnto educatIOnWIll
mr ,In ,J "tl png '>upport staff
Hnd '>ound blllldlllg,>for the
commumty to feel proud of
and use for year'>to come

Richard A. Robh
Om'rating shift engineer

I;'jouth School

110 I'M OUI'A-
QlV\RTERSJ

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M L. Valenbc Lickteig, Manager

Valene Enchetr. Assoc,.te Man.ger,
Systtms and ProduCbon

Shawn Muter, Assocme Man.ger,
Art Dire-coon 2nd Commumcauon

ShenyEmard
MamieHaU

Inane Morelh
Ton} <>chipani

Pat Tapper

The Grosse Pomte News
has receIved several com-
plamts from readers object-
ing to the exceSSIVe length
of some of the letters we
print

We agree. To get more-
but-shorter letters in the
paper, we ask writers to be
as concise as pOSSible- 250
words maXImum. Also,
lengthy letters wlll be ed-
ited to their essential parts
as determmed by the edI-
tor

Finally, letters to the edI-
tor must be dehvered to the
Grosse Pointe News by 3
P m. Monday Exceptions
Will be few, if any. Our fax
number 18 882-1585.

The Grosse Pomte News
values letters from our
readers and we thank you
for your cooperatIOn

John Minnis
Editor

grounds - not to mentIOn
all the engIneers have been
tramed m asbestos, which
ISa bIg concern these days
They know what to look for
and how to contam It III an
emergency. I feel that thiS
protects all concerned

I feel that these men
make a fall' wage and good
benefits, but like the teach
ers they earn It These men
are multl tfllE'ntrd, m"lt,

Shorter
is better

More fetters
on page SA

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B Hages, Advel't1SmgManager
J. Benjauun GUIffre,

AsSlstmt Adverosms Man.ger
Kun M. Kozlowski, AssIStant to the

AdvemslOg Man.ger
Peter}. Birkner.

AdvertlSJllg Representatl\ e
Lindsoy J Kachel.

AdveroslOg Representative
Kathleen M. Stevenson,

Advertismg Representauve
Mary Ellen VanDusen,

AdvertlSJllg RepresentaO\ e

Mack-Moross
deal good
To the Editor:

Kudos to Mayor Gregg
Berendt and the council
members for therr current
interest in the southeast
corner of Mack and Moross
Hopefully, we may have
something positive coming
from that area of our city
for a change.

For too many years now,
the news from that comer
has been an ongoing string
of negatives - purse
snatchmgs, car thefts,
armed robbenes, pIgeon-
drop scams, etc. Enough al-
ready!

Wilma F. Prohownik
Grosse Pointe Farms

School support
staff tops
To the Editor:

I have been workmg for
the Grosse Pointe school
system for 10 years now,
and have worked in the el-
ementary level as well as
the high school level I am
wntmg this letter in sup
port of the Grosse Pointe
school board and to let cer-
tam small groups of indI-
VIduals know that thIS
school district has the best
in engineenng and support
staff that 18 possible.

For example, at the high
school level, you rave var-
IOUS hcensed engmeers
carrymg third-class refn-
gerant high pressure boil
ers operators and certified
pool spa operators and
some carry automotive li-
censes for workmg on trac-
tors and mobIle equIpment

They do all of the plumb.
mg and electrical on the

Letters

EDITORIAL CLASSIFlED
882-0294 882-6900

John M1lUl1S,£<Ltor, J43 5590 Anne Mulheno Silva, Manager
Ronal d J Be mas, AssJSWlt Ed"or Ida Bauer

MargIe Re1l1SSmith, Feature E<iJtor.343.5594 Smiley Cheek
Chuck Klonke, Sports EdItor, 343-5593 MelaDJe Mahoney

Wilbur Elston. EdItorW Consul=l, 343-5597 st~~c
George f Lathrop. Copy EdItor Julie Tobm

Chip Chapman, StaffWnter, 343-S595 Fran Yeludo
Shirley A. McShane, StaffWnrer. 343-SS91 CIRCULATION
James M Sackford, SraffWnter. 343-5592 343-5577

Rosh S,Uars, Photognpher
Deborah Greene, Manager and

JoAnne Burcar. Consullllllt As5lstllnt Classified Manager
Fran Velardo, AssIStant Manager

Pubhsh«l Weeki) b)
Ant<tbo PubLsh ...
96Mn:h ..... A••
Grosse Pom« f amtS, Ml482l6

Robert G. Edgar
PublJsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

owned and operated Boblo Island amuse-
ment park for 30 years.

He also had served as aSSIstant dIVISIOn
manager of the lake dIVISIOnof Repubhc
Steel Corp. and executive vice president
and chIef financial officer of DatavislOn
Inc, a securities company.

Browning was a likable and usually
amiable man, although he would stick up
for his opimons and enjoyed the decIsion-
making aspects of the mayor's Job. Even
those who had occaSIOnal differences of
opinion with hIm found that he would dIS-
agree WIthout being dIsagreeable.

This newspaper did mIldly dIsagree
with hIm about the City government's
practice of filling counCIl vacancies by ap-
pointments when they occur shortly be-
fore electIOns He described It simply as a
way to choose a person WIth good creden-
tials who then can seek office in the up-
commg electIOn And he thought the re-
sults spoke well for the practice

He enjoyed sharing a game of golf or
gomg bowling with frIends at the Coun-
try Club of DetrOIt or m vacatIOn spots he
VISIted He was a tough but faIr competI-
tor who seldom lost hIS temper except
when he felt hIS own performance had
not been up to hIS usual standard

All m all, he was a man who WIll be
mIssed not only by hIS family but by all
hIS frIends who agree that to know hIm
was to like and respect hIm

the recommendation at least represents a
partial VIndication of their opposition to a
wage freeze and a step toward achieving
the 3.5 percent raise goal.

But the board, 1f it approved the recom-
mended pay mcrease, could point out to
taxpayers that only one of 11 other bar-
gaining distncts in Local 1 has settled at
less than the fact-finder's recommenda-
tion for a Grosse Pointe 2,75 percent in-
crease and the other 10 had accepted
higher increases.

However, the board had contended that
it is so far ahead of the Consumer Price
Index, when the longevity pay of many
local teachers IS included, that the local
district would remain the No.1 district in
pay m Local 1 even Wlthout a wage in-
crease

In his fact-finding report and recom-
mendation, Mark J. Glazer said none of
the 11 comparable districts in the Michi-
gan Education Association's Local 1 bar-
gaining district nor seven of the compara-
ble out-of-formula Oakland County
districts had imposed a wage freeze this
year.

However, he also said the 3.5 percent
increase sought by the association is
"higher than the relevant settlements."
He cited nine of the 11 districts in Local
1 that settled lower and four of the 7
Oakland County districts that settled at
less than the 3.5 percent figure sought by
the Grosse Pointe teachers.

The question now is whether the board,
soon to face new negotiatiations with the
teachers for next year and with other
employes whose contracts expire this
year, will continue to seek a wage freeze
and its cost-containment goals in renewed
negotiations on this year's contract.
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Lorenzo "Red" Browning, popular
mayor of the City of Grosse Pomte
who died while vacationing in Flor-

ida, is being mourned this week by his
many friends throughout the Grosse
Pointe community.

Browmng not only was the dean of
Grosse Pointe mayors but had served the
CIty for 22 years, first as a counCIlman
and as mayor smce 1983.

He had been a leader in many com-
munity-wide activitIes as well, including
the centennial celebration last summer of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte and its sister
city, Grosse Pomte Farms

He had also been a president and ""as
stIll a trustee of the Grosse Pomte Foun-
datIon, chaIr of the Wayne County Com-
munity Development Block Grant AdVI-
sory Board, a delegate to the
Southeastern MIChIgan CounCIl of QQv-
ernments (SEMCOG), and a member of
the city plannmg commISSIOn

But he also had been chiefly responsI-
ble for the regular monthly meetmgs of
the five Grosse Pomte mayors, a plan he
said he had borrowed from downrIver
mayors who meet on a regular baSIS to
discuss common problems

He also had long expenence as a bUSI-
nessman, servmg as executIve Vlce prp'>l
dent of T H Brownmg S S Co and Its
successor compames and, WIth hIS famlh,

2.75% pay hike for teachers?
Afact-finder this week recommended

a 2.75 percent pay hike for the
Grosse Pointe Education Associa-

tIOn for the current 1993-94 school year
on the grounds it would be consistent
with "relevant settlements"

From the taxpayer's viewpoint, the one-
year recommendation does compare favor-
ably with a 7-percent increase per year in
the three-year contract that expired last
June.

From the school board's viewpoint, how-
ever, it represents a defeat for its two ma-
jor policies in its long dispute with the
teachers: its wage freeze and its cost-con-
tainment proposals on health care and
other matters.

Tom WhaIl, president of the Grosse
Pointe Education AssocJation, expressed
the hope that the recommendation
"serves as a catalyst to move us forward
to a negotiated contract" and conceded
the union had won "a few more plusses
than minuses."

However, the recommendatlOns of the
fact-finder are not binding on either party
but his participation was agreed to as a
possible aid to settlement when the par-
ties resume their negotiations.

Superintendent Edward J. Shine was to
meet Wednesday night with the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education to discuss the
report and the board's future negotiating
plans.

The teachers association had asked for
a 3.5 percent increase and the board of
education had sought to impose a wage
freeze by maintaming the 1992-93 salary
schedule. It added an offer, also rejected
by the fact-finder, of an addItional $400
in pay for four in.semce training days.

The teachers, of course, can claIm that

IRed': A Pointer to remember
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State rules boost Woods court fees

Learn to eat Heart Smart in free program

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. built in various stages during the mid 1920s.has been
listed in the National Register of Historic Places,

The Presbyterian church. located at l~ Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Farms. was included
in the register last December.

Vices, as well as bemg used to
help reduce the backlog of state
court of appeals cases, she said.

Fees collected by the local
courts, for the most part, go to
the state court fund, Welch ex.
plaIned, noting that local courts
aren't allowed to keep much of
the money they collect

Mrs S McClendon, a Woods
MUnICipal Court adnumstrator,
sald a small claims filmg fee
for a Judgment under $600 has
gone from $12 to $17, and fees
In small claims cases involVing
requested Judgments greater
than $600 have gone up from
$22 to $32

A wnt of executIOn fihng fee,
which Involves the confiscatlOn
of property, IS now $15, up
from $5, McClendon SaId, and
the fee paid If an attorney de.
mands a Jury tnal In a CIVIl
case, as In a landlord.tenant
dIspute, went from $30 to $40

WINTER SEASON SPECIAL
Expires 3.31.94

CHEM-DRY of LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
• No sticky residue

• Economical
• Most carpels dry in 60 minutes

• No steam or shampoo

first comprehensive look at
court fees m many years. She
said fees hadn't gone Up III

many courts for years
"There were some mconsls

tencles between fee'l paId by
people 111 large counties and
people m smaller countte'l,"
Welch said "The fees were
raIsed to levels that are m the
middle range of fee'l paId across
the country The LegIslature
decided that money raised
through the mCIease WI]) be
used for operatIOnal expenses of
courts outSIde Wayne County"

The 3rd ClrcUlt Court and
the 36th Dlstnct Recorder's
Court have been recelvmg
money from the state smce
1981, Welch said The statute
IS meant to offer SimIlar relIef
for outstate courts

Money raised from the fee
mcrease WIll also go toward m
dlgent legal and cIvil legal ser-

Parents should also remem.
ber that children who wish to
participate must be regIstered
WIth the recreation department
by March 25 For more Infor-
matIOn on the hunt and how to
regIster, call 822-2812.

Parents WIll be pleased to
know that the recreation de-
partment offers a class de-
Signed to develop gross motor
skIlls for children between 3
and 6 years of age. The first
class, which lasts an hour, IS
scheduled to begin at 1 p m. on
Tuesday, March 8. The course
lasts four weeks, and costs $20.
For more InformatIOn, call 822- .
2812

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

State regulatIon,g have once
agam forced Grosse Pomte
Woods to raise the fees It
charges resIdents for servIces,
m thiS case, MuniCipal Court
fees

City attorney George Cathn
told the city council at a recent
meetmg that due to a change
In state law, local courts will
have to adJUht fees charged in
local courts

"It wasn't our Idea," saId Ca-
tlm "The LegIslature adopted
a statute callmg for the settmg
mmlmum estabhshed fees The
fees were set by the state Suo
preme Court's admmlstrator's
office The CIty councIl had no
chOice but to raise the fees
charged m the Woods' MUUlcI
pal Cowi"

The fees relate to cIvIl cases
m the City'S MUnICipal Court,
Catlm Said, and do not Involve
any cnmmal actIOns Examples
of clvl1 cases, he saId, mclude
"mdll ddllllb ldwsults, eVIctIon
proceedmgs and land contract
forfeItures for non.payment
This IS not to be confused With
a foreclosure of a mortgage, Ca.
tlin added

Janet Welch, executive ana-
lyst In the office of the chief
Justice, said that thIS was the

884-8600, extensIOn 2425, and
leave your name and the num-
ber of reservatIOns you need.

WIth winter on the way out
and spring eagerly awaited, the
Grosse Pointe Park recreatIOn
department IS sponsoring a
number of events for residents
who want to get mto some
warm weather actIOn

Kids under the age of 5 (and
kIds of all ages) will love the
annual Easter egg hunt on
Wednesday, March 30, at 4:30
p.m. at the Patterson Park
playscape.

The egg hunt is free for all
partiCIpants, but the chIldren
are requested to bring a basket
or bag to hold their candy and
prizes Pictures with the Easter
Bunny will cost $2

Warm weather action in Park

classes, lectures and pubhca-
tlons She brings the Heart
Smart program to organiza.
tlons, bUSInesses, retail food
outlets and corporations to help
consumers become more aware
of how theIr choices of food af-
fect theIr health. The Heart
Smart program is avaIlable In
many restaurants and In work.
site employee' cafeterias
throughout the Detroit area

The Heart and Vascular In-
stitute (HVI) is one of Henry
Ford Hospital's Centers of Ex-
cellence. Staff members are in-
volved In the diagnosis, treat-
ment, prevention and research
of diseases of the heart and vas.
cular system. TheIr projects
and activities are geared to-
ward Increasing public aware-
ness of the link between life.
style and a healthy heart.

Space is limited so reserva.
tlons are recommended Call

Historic church

March IS NatIonal NutritIon
Month and, to celebrate, Henry
Ford Cottage HospItal presents
a speCIal, free communIty edu.
catIOn program to help you eat
heart smart

Fay Fitzgerald, coordmator of
the Henry Ford Heart and Vas-
cular Institute's Heart Smart
program WIll show you how to
trim fat from your diet by read.
mg labels and using healthy
cookIng techniques Samples of
heart healthy snacks will be
served.

"Eating Heart Smart" IS pre.
sented on Thursday, March 10,
at 7 pm., In Boardroom B of
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital,
159 Kercheval in Grosse Pomte
Farms. Free parking is avail-
able in the parking deck Bring
your parkmg ticket into the
program for validatIon

FItzgerald works to educate
the public through numerous

1

I

• RocbHpr J2qO Rocheqer Road 852 7820
• Rosel lile 31938 Gratiot Avenue 293-8290
• SIt rlmg Height- 2071 15 Jhle Road 979- 7200
• Tal lor 22119 Euteka Road 287-4220
• \\ p-t Bloomfield 2000 Haggel t\ Road 669-0440
• Port Ht,ron 1 tlOO'23 PEl I -\

Pella's InsulShleld 1\1 Low-E glass
features technologIcally-supenor
insulatmg properties to help keep you
warm in the winter and cool m the
summer It's Pella's most popular
energy-saving option. And if you buy
now, Pella will waive addItional
charges and gIVeyou Low-E glass
for free!

Pella G Wmdows with Low- E glass
can save you up to 24% on
heating and cooling costs. ~ Buy
now and get Low- E for FREE.

! !
.~~~ I

f~'-
I,

Pella's InsulShJeld 1\1 Low.E gla'is I~ a\ allable onh at Pella WlIIdo\\ and Door Stores@

Are your heating
dollars going out

the window?

• Ann Arbor 32")6 Wa,htena\\ 971 ~112
• Flmt G4310 ~hller Road 732 7711
• Lathrup Vll1al:e 17611 \\ 12 :-'hle Rd ").17.2)')2
• LlI oma 33611 Ph mouth Road .\22 '10AK
• FarmIngton 33611 Ph mouth Road .\ ')1\ AOoO
• Rnghton 1 800 23 PEL! \

1"

~~ .
~~ -~'''''''''' _"Ow: ~-1- x ~ ~ ('omputer ~lmulatlOn a\ erage compared to smgle
t ' ~-.-r--"'+l pan~ \\ ood \\ mdo\\, Actual ,a\ lng, may vary
~l i 1, Some re,tnctJons apph See store for detmls
¥. ~i

, .1 ~ir------------'
> .\'9'1 '~'W~_:I Add Low-E for FREE I
• I II I

I f I Bnng thIS coupon to your Pella Wmdow ru;\~ I)I Door Store(E)and add Pella's InsulShJeld I
I Low-E glass optIOn to your wmdow order I
I FREE OF CH.ARGE Offer expIres March I

31. 1994 See ~tore for detaIls or Ic: ::.s~.::.~:..LA~ .J

9 varieties

FRESH BAGELS
33~ each

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

VARIOUS 8 oz.$l 1 9
CHEESE BARS

SHREDDED CHEESE
MOZZARELLA $1 19
MONT. JACK 8 oz
CHEDDAR

Consignment
Available

J. M, Francis & Co.
Antique & Estate Jewelry

Diamonds
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

Sterling Silver
By Appointment

(313) 881~0070

1I PARI

COfREmill OFTH! Bo TIP OF THE ANDES
IRISH CREME

MELODY FARMS
COTTAGE CHEESE
12 02 99ft
HALF & HALF pint 59~
HOMO. MILK 1/2 gal 51.29

.m~~lJ
VINE RIPE
TOMATOES 69~".
BROCCOLI 99~u",H
SEEDLESS
GRAPES s129 ,I.
PINK
GRAPEFRUIT ~.~~~.99~

•

Louise S. Warnke
CIty Clerk

TURKEY ~
FRANKS 1,~~.99 PKG

~~~:~.~~~ $199 lB

CHICKEN $ 99
SALAD 2 lB

CHOICE $5~:STRIP STEAKS
BONELESS $2~:BEEF FOR STEW

BABY BACK $2~;RIBS
PORK $1 ~:LOIN ENDS
3 TO 4 LB. AVG.

III

ORANGE $ 8
ROUGHY FillETS .... 5 l8

RAINBOW $ 99
TROUT fIllETS ........ 3 lB

BAY $399SCALLOPS. lB

LAVIELLE FERME
LUBERON BLANC ... $4.49 750ML
VENTOUX ROUGE..$4.49 750ML

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 8, SECfION
5-8-2 (ZONING ORDINANCE) OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING
THERETO A PARAGRAPH "0" ENTITLED "USES
PERMITTED".

C'lyof~r.oss.e 'JIointe ~OOh5, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council adopted the fol-
lOWIng ordmance at Its meetmg held on February 28, 1994. The
ordinance is avaIlable for publIc inspectIOn at the MUnIcipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

MONDAVI WOODBRIDGE
1 5 LITER

GPN: 03/03/94

CHARDONNAY " $8.99
SAUVIGNON

BLANe $6.99
CABERNfT

SAUVIGNON , $8. 99

ON YOUR FAVORITE WINES
GEORGES DU BOEUF

CHARDONNAY $5.49750ML
MERLOT $3.99750ML
CABERNET

SAUVIGNON $3.99 750ML
SYRAH $3.99 750Ml
GRENACHE $3.99 750ML

SALSA FRESCA 16 Oz $299

I
__________ r_' ....-_ ....._ .._~~- --

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r,
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",." From Now'Until Sunday 6pm ~,'~\~,
~:SpUnd too good to be true? Well it is true! Come Come infor a price list. We're clearing 9ut~<»

-.into Billy Bob~sGameroom Furniture store today stock to make room for mQr~,,)~o,prices J;ulve .
: :tl:trough Sunday and Pay Nothing Down with No been significantly reduced. The time is shoI:t, >:::

Intere~st, and make No Paymentsfor a Full Year! the merchandise is limited a~d its gottavgo,:
Plus, there's $7500 Instant Credit Available! so don't wait, hurry in and get whit you've

Y Save up to 70% on selected floor samples, always wanted, then... '
~ne-of-a-kind and limited quantity items. Let t~eGamesvBegin!,~
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ISay
Sliding
into a
newera

"My name IS Ronald Band
I'm a I'm a klutz"

There IS a smattermg of ap-
plause

"HI, Ronald," chImes the
group of bandaged, bruised and
cut-up people_

"This IS my last meetmg," I
contmue "It'll be a while, I
hope, before I have to come
back I know I'll never be cured
- klutzmess can't be cured,
only controlled - and that for
the rest of my hfe I'll be are-
covermg klutz, but for now I've
got It under control

"As far as wmters go, thIS

onc hab been very good
"That's because despIte the

bittel', bItter cold snaps we've
had, despite the overabundance
of snow, despIte the fact that
the guy who lives below me
and IS supposed to shovel the
steps has made only a cursory
attempt at It, I have not
fallen"

There IS some applause
Someone says, "Good for you"

Encouraged by thlb I con
tmue my story

"Usually by now I'm IIw-smg
- or have nursed - some sort
of brUIse, tWISt, spram, pull or
any combmatlOn thereof

"But to date I have not
fallen

"Of course I'm saymg thIS
WIth the full knowledge that
havmg gone public I'm swe to
take my first spIll of the sea
son, but It'S a chance I have to
take I'm so proud of myself I
can't hold It In any longer

Ronald J. Bernas

"I can't remember a wmter
when I haven't fallen_ Heck, I
can't remember ever gomg as
long as thIS Without fallmg."

Again there's applause
"AI>far back as I can remem.

bel' I've been a klutz If there's
a crack m the pavement I'll
find It If there's a patch of Ice
- even the blze of a quarter -
on an otherwIse clear SIdewalk
I'll find It, usually WIth my
heel I've done mOle sphts than

a female gymnast I hIt my
head on open cupboards, my
knee on open drawers and my
toe on table legs I've fallen up
staIrs and every now and then
I still do, but those mstances
are becommg fewer and farther
between And I've never fallen
down the stairs"

"Never?" asks a woman With
her arm In a sling

"Never," I say, smllmg
There IS more applause and a

few "huzzahs."
"What accounts for your new

life?" abkb the !,'TOUPleader
"Several thmgs," I say

"Fu st of all I'm older now I
Just turned 30 and I reahze
that gomg pell mell l'i counter.
productive I Just leave earlier
or get place'i later Also, bemg
my age, It'S too tlnng to lush
about like the Mad Hatter And
If I fall, I can't recover like I
used to

"I've also reahzed that bafety
IS more Important than van
Ity"

"What do you mean?"
"I'd always wear my dress

shoes, even after heavy snows
or Ice storms, because I didn't
want to wear boots Therapy
has helped me realIZe that my
actIOns went back to my child
hood when my mom would
make me get dresbed up for
school and church and then put
on my huge snowmobIle boots

I'm not blammg my mom, I
know only I can take rebponbl
bllity for my actIOns"

Someone in the group started
hummmg the theme song from
"Rocky" I continued stronger
than ever "I had repressed
tho'>C hIdeous memones, but
you people have helped me face
those memones and deal WIth
them And I walk proud m
these hIkIng boots Sure I get
some teasIng from myoid klutz
fnend'i, but I can hold my head
hIgh now I know how to hve
brul'le free And I want to con.
tmue to live like that And I
know I can"

The applau,:,e IS deafenmg I
feel c1ean:.ed I leave the room
holdmg my head high So hIgh
that I don't bee the puddle of
water made from melted snow
on the lmoleum floor

"HI I'm Ronald B and I'm
still a klutz"

Grosse Pointe News
Marrh 3, 1994, Page 7/\

The Op-Ed Page

law briefs
to scripts

Peter Bellanca, of Grosse
Pomte Park, practices law WIth
"family," but he found a new
famIly m the theater A long
standmg member of the theater
groups - wrltmg, dlrectmg and
acting - hiS bouts WIth cancer
m recent years brought reap-
praisals.

Most recently he teamed
WIth actor Jeff Daniels takmg
an ongmal product from Dan-
iels' Purple Rose Theater m
Chelsea to Detroit's downtown
Gem, where It IS a rollickmg
success Bellanca has a stage
part, but also engineered much
of the contractmg WIth Gem
owner Chuck Forbes, aSSisted
by half a dozen other promo
tlon mmded p1aygoers

T. Newell Kring has tuned
"Vast DIfferences" mto fine
stagecraft, but Harper Woods!
DetrOIt lawyer Bellanca put hIS
able hand to the conversIOn

U.D Mercy
makes judges

It may be some sort of re-
cord, 10 of the 26 lawyers m
the class of 1958 became
Judges, saId federal Judge Pat-
rick Duggan, father of deputy
Wayne County executIve Mi-
chael Duggan.

Appeals court Judge Mau.
reen Pulte Reilly of Grosse
Pomte Park, RoseVIlle DIstnct
Court Judge William B. Ward,
Macomb ClfCUlt Judge Robert
Chrzanowski (recently re-
tired), Detroit 36th DIstnct
Court Judge John Perry, and
Judge Duggan are the locals
from that class

the great shIps plYIng the lakes
and oceans under the Brownmg
SteamshIp Lines flag.

FYI recalls a Nomad flymg
club tnp to Bermuda two years
ago, when Red took my arm,
whispering, "We have 10 rom-
utes till boardIng Let's find an
ice cream parlor" Over mild
objectIOns by Elizabeth Ann,
hIS Wife, we accomplIshed the
miSSIOn Red lIked strawberry
(We first met m Amherstbmg
at Troy Browning's home on
the nver)

Kercheval's
Sanders' 'As Is'

The Kercheval Sanders' store
near St ClaIr w1l1 remam "as
IS," though a Blrmmgham store
Will close, a Bloomfield store
may open and mne WIll un-
dergo modermzatlon Those are
the words of offiCials, who
agam restructured under the
name Sander's Systems Inc,
followmg troubled waters for
the old but respected confec
tlOnary, founded m 1875

The Kercheval store, opened
In 1934, has sUfVlved closures,
bankruptcy and reorganIZatIOn
durmg the past 14 years. FYI
found co-manager June Alli-
son, of the Park, happy and
lookmg forward to running the
busmess as usual, WIth the sec
ond manager and 13 employ-
ees, workmg mostly part-time

"We have the best chentele,
the kids, busmess people and
famIlIeS are a pleasure, and we
know many by name The ser-
vice doesn't become a chore,
but pleasant," says June,
whose son, Duane, attended
South HIgh School and often
came to the store with frIends
She's been there over seven
years and hopes to stay seven
more, at least, "because It'S
sorta famdy, sorta small town "

Jy_i _

Volunteers
needed to tape
public meetings

Grocers are
Farms fixture

Laurels were tossed to Olym.
piC skaters, but also to the
Farms Market owners Via a
Free Press
feature arti-
cle and pic
ture last
week. Wile
liam Moir
Jr and Wil.
liam Moir
III took %

Justly de- ,
served bows ~
for their lon- Hugh Munce
gevity and
seTVlce as an independent mer.
chant In the Freep's magazine
Continuous, qualIty and com
petitIve operatIOn for 55 years
- after bemg founded by
MOlr's father and grandfather
- 18 rare today

GroS'le Pomte Farm" reSident
Cmdy Pangborn IS seeking vol.
unteers to Video tape mUniCipal
meetmgs for broadcast on the
pubhc access cable channel

Camera eqUIpment can be
prOVIded

Call 885 9046 for additIOnal
mformatlOn

East.siders
FYI noted that Ardis Gar-

della, of Grosse Pomte Shores
has won the Heart of Gold!
Young Metro Award from
United Way of Southeast Mich.
19an She was one of the 11
honorees. She raIsed $200,000
for St. John Hospital's White
Chnstmas Ball m 1992.

A record for
Red Browning?

FamIly and friends gathered
at Verheyden Funeral Home
and at St Paul on the Lake
Church, honoring Lorenzo
"Red" Browning, who served
10 years as mayor and 12 years
as councdman for the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Many spoke solemnly of hiS
wUe's death and the profound
effect on Red m recent months,
though he was not dl He dIed
qmetly III hiS sleep last
Wednesday, at age 79, leavmg
Wishes for chanty to Bon Se
cours and St Paul

Most Will best remember the
Brownmg famdy for the Boblo
boats and the island, as well as

Pointer wins
She dId It again Grosse

POInte Park reSIdent Julie
Winter won her way mto the
Pillsbury final bake-off last
week m San DIego. The fiual
standings aren't in yet, but
she's earned a major prIZe,
plaCIng in the top 100. She can-
not compete m PIllsbury agam,
haVIng earned major awards m
three of the last five annual
contests, the maximum al-
lowed

Blake, LeWISCarroll, EmIly
Dlcken<;on, T S Eliot, Robert
Frost) Robert Graves, LlihgstOn
Hughes, Randall Jarrell: Ed- '
ward Lear, Edna St Vincent
MIllay, Ogden Nash, Cole Por-
ter, Carl Sandburg, Dylan
Thomas, Walt WhItman, and
more, all In handy book form

By 8 a m the gas log IS lIt m
the fireplace and all the bards,
as personified In theIr verse,
are slttmg on the mantel shelf
Most of the books, and poetry
records too, have been donated
by well-WIshers The cups and
spoons are out, there's a pot or
two of coffee warming and pas.
tnes wIll be commg from the
oven any tIme now.

Smce last spnng, the frIends
of these and many other poets
and songsmIths have met here
to reCIte, discuss, or Just lIsten
to their work When the
weather IS mce, they gather
arolwd a table outSide where
readmgs are sometimes coun-
terpomted by the musIc of the
street

No matter DIstractIOns, m.
e1udmg drop ms, are welcome.
PartICipatIOn is open to anyone
who wants to come, and there
are no articles of mcorporatlOn,
dues, officers, or discernible
rules

A typical meetmg mcludes a
lot of laughmg and much Irrev-
erence for the tradItIOnal "po-
etry SOCIety"Image Once a
member earned applause by
reading the menu out loud (It
was a particularly well-wrItten
menu)

If you want a name for thiS
local phenomenon, try "A
Grosse Pomte Poetry Society"
or AGPPS for short Its mem
bers shy away from a title With
a "the" m It smce for all they
know there may be other
gI oups around hke theIrs

Whether your IIkmg IS for
ancient or modern vel se,
AGPPS and Its loyal membel
ship show that poetry IS ahve
and well here Ne"t tIme you're
out and about some Tuesday or
Thursday mornmg near Ker-
cheval and Notre Dame, check
out those people WIth then
noses stuck m shm httle vol
urnes, speakmg wonderful
\\ords, 01 lust soakmg It all In,

and thoroughly enJoymg them-
selves

You mIght ('ven find an old
JOllrnah"t there, lookmg for m
splratlon for another column
Or another low fat hlueherry
muffin

Ken
Eatherly

J D Owens and hiS "Fancy
Grosse Pomte People" (Pmque
& Greene, '93)

Former Pomter Jeffrey Eu-
gemdes wrote "The Vlrgm SUI-
CIdes" (Ferrar, Strauss & GI-
roux, '93) and Clarice BIrdsall,
In her late 80's, recently wrote
the memOIr "Seven Genera-
tions of Twigs and Branches "

The Grosse Pomte pubhc h
brary once had a whole collec
tion of local authors' books.
They finally had to break it up
because they needed the space,
but the collectIOn's card catalog
shows close to 100 titles, such
as Mrs. Marcellme Hemmgway
Sanford's "At the Hemmgways.
A FamIly PortraIt" (Little, '62)
and W Hawkms Ferry's "The
BUlldmgs of DetrOIt" (WSU,
'68)

I was Impressed by Damel
Stewart's "Psychology of
CommumcatiOn" (Funk & Wag.
nalls, '69) and F B Woodford's
"Parnassus on Mam Street. A
HIstory of the DetrOIt PublIc
Library" (WSU Press, '65), but
I was awed by the 13 books of
ElIzabeth H MIZner, mcludmg
"Adventure for Ahson" (Loth
rop, '42), "A Girl of the North
Country" (Morrow, '57) and "A
Wmter on theIr Own" ('68)

Almost as prohfic was Isa-
bella Holt, whose ten hsted
books ranged from "The Mar
notts and the Powells A Tnbal
Chromcle" In 1921 to "The Ad
ventures of Rmaldo" and
"Golden Moment" In '59

The commumty of scholars? I
thInk It'S nght here

•
Speakmg of writers'
Every Tuesday and Thursday

mornmg you'll find Tom
Absher, Charles BukowskI,
Robert CreeJey, Barbara Guest,
Jenny Joseph, Galway Kmnell,
Demse Levertov, Hank Malone,
Donald Revell, May Swenson,
James Tate, John Updike and
Judith VlOrst III the back room
of Grosse Pomte's Cafe Pavel

And that's Just some of the
contemporary poets

Also on hand WIll be old
standbys W H Auden, Wilham

Write stuff graces Pointes
Authors Books I love 'em

, The Pomtes are a great place
fQr,bo~h It seems hke every ,
thIrd person I talk to from
around here has eIther written
a book or is wntmg one.

Draper HIll, of cartoon fame,
IS doing a biography of Thomas
Nast. He has already produced
more than 10 books, starting
with "A GUIde to Remembering
Your General Orders" (First
Army, '58) and mcludmg tItles
such as "Mr. G111raythe Can.
caturlSt" (Phaldon, '65), "The
Satmcal Etchmgs of James
Gillray" (Dover, '76), "Political
Asylum," a collectIOn of Hill's
own work, (Art Gallery of
Wmdsor, '85) and a three.vol-
ume set of "The Young Years"
('78 to '86) targetmg Detroit's
then.mayor.

WSU Journahsm drrector Ben
Burns IS wntmg a book based
on the hIstory of transatlantIC
flight

My neIghbor John H. Haus-
ner penned two poetry books,
"Janosik - We Remember!" (K
Enterpnses, '85) and "Sebas-
tian, Essence of My Soul" (Van.
tage, '82) Up m the Farms, my
friend NIck Radoiu wrote "My
Journey," an autobIOgraphy,
"Pyroska," a novel and "The
TImlsoara-Bucharest Express,"
a short story. Now m hIS 70s,
he's workmg on another book

Gertrude Benedict, who
works at the Christian Science
Reading Room on The Hill, Just
pubhshed "It Almost," a child-
ren's book she wrote 30 years
ago She's now m her 80s Ruth
Coughlm, whom I know from
The News, wrote "Gnevmg. A
Love Story," about her hus.
band, Wilham Coughlm, an-
other Grosse Pomte author I
once had the pleasure of meet-
mg and who wrote 15 novels

Ann duMals McCormick, a
fellow student m a War Memo-
nal wrltmg class, wrote
"Northern Exposure" (8t Mar-
tm's, '90) That was her third
book I heard she was workmg
on another one

Jay McCormick (no relatIOn)
wrote novels "November
Storm" <Doubleday, Doran '43)
and "Nightshade" (Doubleday,
'48)

Then there are Stephen
Dueweke, of the Park's Third
Coast Booksellers, and hiS
"Playmg Soldiers m the Dark"
(Bagman, '93), J Patnck
Wnght, and rus "On a Clear
Day You Can See General Mo-
tors" (Wnght Enterpn'ies, '79),

, • $, I o , S :I , •• • ... • ---- ..-.---.-._-- ..-.....- ......... ~ .....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Letters

6) Nullify alternative laws raising school revenues through taxation including an increase in income tax,
personal tax exemption increase and partial restoration of property taxes.

Should this proposal be adopted?
Yes fl
No []

2) Increase the sales/use tax. Dedicate additional revenue to schools.

3) Exempt school operatmg mileages from uniform taxation requirement.

See LEITERS, page 9A
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derstandings concerning
the Grosse Pointe magnet
program, dIfferentIated in-
structIOn and academic
grouping.

Professor Brookover has
a substantial background
m the analysis of urban
systems with hIgh mmority
populations and rural sys-
tems with substantial pop-
ulations of financially dIS-
advantaged students. HIS
research and the concerns
that he expresses may not
be thoroughly applicable in
Grosse Pointe.

In fact, it is surprising
that any academic was
willIng to conduct a long-
distance, off-the-cuff evalua-
tion of a program on which
he has not gathered infor-
matIon from all stakehold.
ers, nor VIsited magnet and
non-magnet classrooms, nor
communicated WIth or

Magnet
program
misunderstood
To the Editor:

The 1ecent letter from
WIlber Blookover to the
GlosRe Pomte Alhance that
lVas I eprmted m your pa.
pel Ieqlllres a response m
01 del to aVOId leavmg your
Il'llderh With serlO us mIsun-

tratIOn, do your homework;
make constructive sugges-
ttons It cannot be left, by
default, to a handful of self-
anomted "Concerned Citi-
zens," some eVIdently With
time on theIr hand.. to
keep bhtzmg the letter col-
umnb of thiS newspaper
WIth a regular stream of
nonsense, some perhaps
With ambitIOns for school
bOdl d office

Frank Zebot
G.'osse Pointe Park

bihty of the ancient regIme
of property taxes. Thel.e
must be good will and good
faith m helpmg our super-
mtendent and school board
meet these increased chal-
lenges. Whatever one's per-
sonal differences on thIS or
that Issue, theIr overall
sound stewardshIp merits
walking thIS road WIth
them PreCIsely at thiS cru-
CIal Juncture the commun
lty could do Itself no worse
harm than to paillC and Jet
tlson reasoned VOIces on
the school board m favor of
demagogues who saCllfice
educatIOnal Issues on the
alter of budget cuttmg

We don't need "nattenng
nabobs of negatIVIsm"
More open nllnded cltlZens
should become concel ned,
m the true sense, about the
future of ow' school system
at thIS crUCIal JunctUl e At
tend boald meetmgs, ask
questIOns of the admIms

PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX RATES FROM 4% TO 6%, LIMIT
ANNUAL [NCREASES IN PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERATING
MILEAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXATION REQUIREMENT AND REQUIRE 3/4 VOTE OF
LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED STATUTORILY ESTABLISHED SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGE
RATES

The proposed constitutional amendment would:

1) Limit annual assessment increase for each property parcel to 5% or inflation rate, whichever is less.
When property is sold or transferred, adjust assessment to current value.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
To Be Held

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994
NOT[CE [S HEREBY GIVEN that a Gencral E1echon Will be held on Tuesday, March 15, 1994 from 7
o'clock In the forenoon unlll 8 o'clock In the afternoon, at which time quahfied registered voters may vote
for the following:

4) Require 3/4 vote of legislature to exceed school operatmg millage rates.

5) Activate laws raising additional school revenues through taxation including partial restoration of
property tax.

mCIdentalIy - ow' property
values It IS foolmg our.
selves to beheve that a
good school system can be
mamtamed on the cheap
(and It IS too 11ttIe noted
that, excludmg the library
mIllage, our annual per
pupIl expenditUl"e of about
$8,000 IS slgmfi<;antly less
than distrICts such as Blr-
mmgham, Bloomfield, and
even Southfield) Indeed, a
compellmg case can be
made for the need to catch
up on technology, whIch
has been spanngly and er-
IatlCally mtroduced, wIll be
mcreasmgly Important to
our futwe, and Will be
costly

The miSSIOn of the school
system Will be more diffi-
cult to sustam under the
new 01del' Imposed by the
LeglslatUl e and the gover-
nor, \\ hlCh, whether Pro-
posal A passes or not, WIll
lack the stabilIty and flex 1

Second Class Postage paJd at Detro'l,
MJch'gan and add'IJOnal maJl'ng
offICes

Subscnpl,on Rates $24 per year vIa
mall, $26 out-of-slale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POInte News, 96
Kercheval, Crosse POlnle Farms, MI
48236

The deadlme for news copy IS Monday
lloon 10 Insure insertion

Advert,song copy for Sect ran 'B' must
be on the advertlsmg department by
noon on Monday The deadltne for
advert IS 109copy for SectIOns A & C Is
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSlbJlity for display and c1asSlfied
advertISing error ISI,mlted 10either can
ce!latlOll 01 the charge for or a re-run 01
the portlOO In error NotificatIon must be
given In tllne for correction In the fol-
lOWingIssue We assume no responsibil-
Ityof the same after the first Insertion

The Crosse Pomle News reselVeS the nght
nOI 10 accept an advertIser's order
Crosse POinte News advertISing repre-
sentatives have 110 authonty to bInd llus
newspaper and only publtcatlon of an
ad,ertlsemenl shall constItute flOal
acceplarn:e of the advertiser 5 oo:Ier

Gros~ Point~ News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

We would all be better
served if a longterm plan
for Ghe cable system was
spelled out, clearly and
uneqUIvocally A proposal
has been put forth that the
subscnbers pay another $5
6 mllhon for system up-
grade. It was also stated
that the current value of
the system IS about $30
milhon As a customer, I'm
sw"e not m fa vor of paymg
to upgrade the system, by
mamtammg my current
monthly charge, only to
have Its market value re
mam at $30 ml1hon

Alternatively, It has
been suggested that the
value of our cable system IS
tied to the number of sub
scnbers and not the state
of the art of the equipment
ThIS makes sense to me
Therefore, If the 1ates are
reduced we may mcredse
the number of subscrIbe! s
and mcrease the sale value
of the system at the same
time In fact, why should
we care what the value IS,
unless v, c al", mleJ e:>wu III
sellmg the system? If the
system IS gomg to be sold,
let's spell out the plan,
seek consensus and get on
WIth It If we are gomg to
contmue to control the ca-
ble system locally, let's m
sure Its VIabIlity by pncmg
the product so low that po-
tentIal competItors can't
lure our customers away

Fred Olds
Grosse Pointe Park

Schools don't
need 'nattering
nabobs'
To the Editor:

Contrary to the letter
wnter of Feb 24, I applaud
your edItorIal of Jan 27
about a small, nOISY band
of school CrItics and a too
sIlent mass of qUIet sup-
porters.

We should recogmze that
we are blessed Wlth one of
the best school systems m
MIchIgan That redounds to
the benefit of our children,
commumty life and - not

Competitive
tactic
To the Editor:

Here's a radical Idea for
the CIty councils and War
Memonal board Lower the
monthly rates of cable cus
tomers to msure the contm.
ued vItality of the Grosse
Pomte Cable franchise If
you want to be competitive
wIth the new prOViders,
who will use satellIte and
phone systems, lower your
monthly ratesl

Grosse Pomte Cable cus
tomeI's have paid market
rates for years Now that
the debt IS retired, the sub.
stantlal annual profit IS
bemg divided among the
War Memonal and city
governments For the cus
tamers, thIS profit IS noth
mg more than a hidden
tax, collected by the cable
company and passed to the
cItIes In addition, the War
Memona!'s portlOn of the
profit IS an mvoluntary
contrIbutIon, forced on all
cable cUbtomers Dlvldmg
up thIS wmdfall profit puts
a umque tWiSt on the War
Memonal and city councils'
mterpretatIon of serving
the mterests of the resl.
dents The War Memonal
and cItIes Will soon depend
on thiS profit as a revenue
source, If they don't al
ready

A cable system that
charges slgmficantly less
than any of Its potential
competItors would be m a
better positIOn to compete.
If my Grosse Pomte Cable
bill was reduced 50 per
cent, It would be at least
50 percent less than a sat-
ellIte or Amentech offer,
assummg they come m at
the prevailing natIOnal ca-
ble rate. In addItIOn, gwen
the qualIty of some of the
channels on the current
system, the prospect of 40
more channels, from a com-
petItor (If they come to our
area with 80 channels) or
Grosse Pomte Cable,
doesn't get me very ex-
CIted

8A

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said ElectIOn are as follows;.
Mom
Always
Knew Best!

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Precinct No.1 Grosse Pointe South High School Pointe Boulevard
11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

Precinct No.2 Gabnel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
Precinct No.3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKmley Avenue.
Precinct No.4 City Hall- Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road.
Precinct No.5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
Precinct No 6 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonle Avenue.
Precinct No.7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Park
822-6200

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POInte Woods
343-2440

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Cieri<
Township of Lake
881-6565

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte
885.5800

SHANE L. REESIOE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Farms
885-6600

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse POinte
884-0234

Precinct No.1 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
PrecInct No.2 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
PrecInct No.3 Municipal BUlldmg, East Jefferson
Precinct No.4 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.5 Defer School, Kercheval and NOllmgham
Precinct No.6 Defer School, Kercheval and NOllingham
Precinct No.7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

Precinct No.1 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No.2 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.3 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct No.4 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct No.5 Community Center, 20025 Mack Plaza
Precinct No.6 Community Center, 20025 Mack Plaza
Precinct No.7 Ferry School, 740 Roslyn Road
Precinct No.8 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.9 University Liggett School, 850 Briarcliff
Precinct No. 10 Montieth School, 1275 Cook Road
Precinct No. 11 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precmct No 12 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Gatehouse

1100 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POInte Shores

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Grosse POlOteShores Municipal Building

First Floor, CounCil Chambers
795 Lake Shore

41S Bum" Dnve
Detrolt, \Illchlgan 48214

"wlllmlllllg Illrad/llOn of (rCClle/ILI'

(311) 822-9000

_THE
WHITTIER

AHhl ugh she's stJl1able to do many thmgs she's
.I.'?)' done, shedoesn t seem to enJOYthem as much
as she once did

So when she suggested \\e \1S1tThe \VMher, I
wanted to find tIme to help her make a deCISion she'd
be happy w1th Well, It dldn't take more than one look
at theu SpaOOUbm erlTont SUltes to conVlnce her that
The \Vluttler I,a<; the best move she could make For
example, she needn't bother \\lth cookmg her own
meals each day, The WMber has the al aliablhty of
three meal seTVlce The biggest plus, should the need
an.-.e, ISthe avallablhty of on ;Ite 24 hour medICal
SuperVIslon
Iknow they\e got programs SUited to JUstabout

e\ el) one's desues Aq matter offact, mi best fnend
and her mother are \1slhng The WhIther thIS "eel..

And me Idon I <;pend anv more time bemg
conctmed about bv mother 1JUstspend more time
10\1ng her

Name _

For mor, lIljomwllOn pIUN' ~I/ 0111and ,,111m
Alr,l Markelmg Deparlme/ll

Address

City

State _

Zlp _

Phone

"Being a mother, balancing a
career, and tnJing to interpret my
husband's schedule really keeps
me busy ... Recently though, I've
spent a great deal of time being
concerned about lny mother."

GPN 03/03/94 & 03/10/94
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Teenage smokers running the risk of nicotine addiction
thIS polIcy a few years ago, and
results have been dramatIc. I
would encourage the other four
POInte'l to follow the Woods'
lead, and gIve our local pohce
officers and courts some clout

The growmg number of
place.'>where smokmg IS not al-
lowed lImIts both avaIlabIlIty
and acceptabIlity, and 18 an
Important tool It has proven
effectIve In curbmg adult smok-
mg, and It should be expanded
Tobacco IS the only legal prod-
uct In thiS country whIch we
know causes cancer when used
as mtended Tobacco IS not a
soft drug, ju!'>ta SOCiallyaccept-
able one We can't reduce Its
addlctl veness, but If we move
beyond slogans and easy an-
!'>wersto a concerted, long term
effort on many fronts to reduce
acceptabilIty and aVaIlabIlIty,
we can reduce teenage use dra-
matlcallv

-+-BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
'!(18ladlCU\ Road. Gro"r Pomtc \11 -t82 ~O, nI~) ~'!, 1605

Progressive medicine zdth the human touch
"RO"~I'()l R\(lF\l(I!( \'-li<\'TfI( \q'l~'F\\ ,\( 1'19\

R.PAYNE--
FURNITURE REFINISHING
"Fine Finishes for Your Aesthetic Pleasure111

10% DISCOUNT
on Dining Tables
with this ad!@ 786-1767

OPEN HOUSE\
GROSSE POINTE

NURSERY SCHOOl
•

821 Vernier d
Grosse pointe Woo s

WEDNESDAV
&\ .\U.. MARCA9. \994 \i" 1:00 P.M. \

"II 881';?:~? ~'
I • KIn d "I:

\ 2 I 't'ear Roun 1') 't'ears

\

open Camp 2 ,- -r , summer

Pf -$&
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acreptablhty We need to take
teenage smokmg serIOusly
Four out of five teenagers who
smoke also use other dI'ugs
These smokers are SIX tImes
more hkely to have SkIpped
school m the past two weeks,
six times more hkely to bay
theIr school performance IS be
low average When we enforce
both school and communIty
laws regardmg smokmg, we of-
ten mtervene on other senous
problems as well

We have state laws agamst
underage tobacco posseSSIOn
and use, but they are seldom
enforced Grosse Pomte Woods
JUst took a powerful step m
curbIng underage use by pass
ing an ordmance whIch made It
a mIsdemeanor offense, pumsh-
able in mUnIcIpal COUItWhen
$50 fines are leVIed, both stu
dents and parents begm to take
notIce West Bloomfield adopted

80n Secours Women's HealthCare. At Bon Secours, health care IS
much more than Just medICine Our focus IS\\ omen, and the WIde vanety
of serVICes and programs they need ~ Menopause. We'll prOVIde you
With the most up-to-date mformatlon on medIcal advancement'i,
hormone replacement therapy, lIfestyle nutntlon and exerCIse And
Bon Secours Women s HealthCare l'i the flr~t ho",pltal to offer an audiO
GiS'iette, TaklOg Charge of Change You can h"ten to "t1dIght talk
whenever It's convenient 1.11 Mammography. Call J. Bon Secours
phYSICian for a breast exam appomtment ,md a pre..,CIlptlon for ) our
mammogram The mo<;t advanced Icm radiation mammography
eqUIpment IS available at (\"0 locatIon.., 00 Gynecological Surgery
Including Laparoscopic Hy!>terectomy. "hould you reqUlre gyne-
cologICal surgery, Bon Secour~ \Tomen ..,HealthClre offer<; I.1paro..,COplC
hy<;terectomy. provldmg a Ie" ... mV.N\e .lppro.1Ch to tradltlonal ..,urg1C,li
technlque'i - mmlml7mg your ho ....pltal ..,t.1) and recO\ en time
[Il Urinary Incontinence (Uf). Bon SelOur.., Women.., He,llthCJre offer~
treatment for bladder dy..,tunctlon In mo..,t ca..,e<; l T l,1I1 be lured
or greatly reduled u ...mg one or a combm.ltlon of tre.ltmenh mcludmg
medicatIons, ...pcua!Jzed telhOlque.., and ..,urgef\, \\ hen nele ......arv00 A Lifelong Commitment. Bon ~elOur'" \\ omen.., He.J1thCare help<;
you addre ...<; the I...<;ue.., 'rou fale ,1', .1 \\O!1l,lI1 for.l p!1\..,lllJn referr,ll
or to obtam a ~chedule at UplOmIng lour""e.., ancl lellur,- 10PIC..,.

cdl u.., ,ll 1-800-303-73]'-1 Iil
As a woman what cmlyOlt do to uad a IJealtlmr life?Call1-BOO-303-7314

for THE WOMAN'S HEAL TH TEST, afree, personalized health risk
assessment. UpOll computtOn of a confidential questionnaire, an
indiVidual report WIll be retumed toyou.

'il r liollJn~ IlI/'
Sann( I (olornho fo<i'lt f'

Oc" lold) 'iIM olthe 'it> 1
(1"'Oll%~

stTlct penalties for those who
sell to mmors. Parents and
other adults can have a tre-
mendous Impact here, by let-
tmg store owners know It wIll
affect their bus mess For exam
pie, m our commumty, I have
notIced Mr C's consIstently
asks young people for ID and
refuses to sell alcohol or CIga-
rettes to underage youth Poh
cies lIke thIS should be sup-
ported, and pressure brought to
bear on thu,"", whu du bell to
teenagers

Some Increase m taxatIOn
would also help, m that some
teenagers will be dIscouraged
from trymg or contInuing to
smoke If It is too expensIve
But thIS "easy answer" must
be weIghed against the reper-
cussions of severe increases on
those young people and adults
who are already addIcted. If
cIgarettes become too expen-
sive, you WIll create an exten-
sive black market

The third important factor is

Zmyslowski
wins geography

Seventh-grader Geoff Zmys-
lowski took fIrst place in the
Parcells Middle School geogra-
phy bee. He IS now elIglble to
move to the next level of
competion, a wntten examina-
tIon that will determme state.
level finalIsts.

Cara Creager, a sIXth-grader,
was runner-up, and seventh-
grader Elama Hauk placed
thIrd

ULS teacher
honored

James F Schmidt, a UnIver-
sity Liggett School science
teacher, has receIved an Award
for Excellence in Earth Science
Teachmg from the Geologlcal
SocIety of America.

Schmidt was one of only 15
teachers in the United States to
be recognized

R ION
(1'1969

Sober
thoughts

"coolness" of smokmg, to em-
phasIZe Its enslavement, Its un
attractiveness Messages delIv-
ered by role models who
embody the same qualItIes of
glamour, mdependence, and fun
that the tobacco Industry tnes
to IdentIfy WIth smokmg

Children should be taught
that those who begm smokmg
before the age of 15 are three
tIme., as lIkely to die of lung
cancer as those who begIn after
t he age "f 211 T!1"y s!1ould
know that while over half of
teen smokers say that they
plan to quit within a year, SIX
out of seven WIll be unable to
do so, but that they can qwt If
they keep trymg (only 25 per-
cent succeed the first tIme, but
almost 75 percent succeed after
four trIes or more.)

The second factor whIch pro-
motes use and thus, addiction,
is the drug's availabIlIty. We
should outlaw vending ma-
chines, and require the licen-
sing of tobacco vendprs, with

y"'~

First English welcomes you
The students. staff and parents of the First English

Luthern Co-op Preschool look forward to meet~ng you at
the school's annual Make and Take open house on Fri-
day. March 11.

The Make and Take workshop allows parents to meet
the teacher and current co-op members. tour the class-
room and learn about the program. while children make
art projects to take home.

To register call 881-5310 or 113-2064.

mendous amount of damage.
Why are drinking and smokmg
the only areas m which we use
this reverse psychology? Why
don't these experts also advo-
cate telling our chIldren to he,
steal and murder, In the belIef
that they WIll then become
model CItizens, Just to get on
our nerves?

DeSPIte all of these excItIng
slogans, the fact IS that smok-
ing IS an addictIon that 18 influ-
enced by the same three factors
that determme all addictIOns
The first IS how addIctive the
chemIcal IS. Nlcotme IS ex-
tremely addIctIve - more so
than crack or speed. In fact, the
success and relapse rates for
nicotIne are almost exactly the
same as for heroin

We cannot change thIS factor,
for it has been shown that
when you reduce the level of
mcotme in cIgarettes, people
simply smoke more But educa-
tIOn can be of help m thIS area,
makmg people aware of both
health nsks and addictlveness
And so we should contInue to
promote warning labels, public
health messages and school pro-
grams.

Perhaps the greatest blow to
the tobacco Industry would not
be to ban advertismg, but to
require equal space in maga-
zines and on billboards. We
should then use that space to
not only reInforce health nsks
WarnIngs, but to remove the

"Every complex problem has
a SImple, easy-to-understand,
wrong answer." - Crossman's
Law

Most societal problems are
too complex to have a simple
answer - that's why we ha-
ven't solved them yet Whether
we are talking about reducmg
the deficit, educatmg our child-
ren, combatmg crIme or health
care reform, success WIll re-
qUIre a combmatlOn of strate.
gIes, including patIence.

But our natIOnal attention
span and our willmgness to
stay In a struggle for the long
haul seem more and more hm-
lted, and so slogans like, "Cut
Spendmg!" "Schools of ChOIce!"
"Ban Handguns!" and "Dnive!"-
sal Coverage!" are bandIed
about, or Implemented in Isola.
tion, and when they don't com-
pletely solve the problem, are
qUIckly abandoned in favor of a
newer (sometImea opposite) slo-
g:m: "Cut TaAes~" "lIeulth
Care CriSIS? There IS None'"
etc., etc.

Nowhere is thIS more true
than in the field of substance
abuse prevention, where the
dueling factions of "Get
Tougher!" and "LegalIze!" each
offer theIr madequate - but
simple - solutions. What
should we do, reduce supply or
demand? Yes. Both And more.

Let's apply this more realis-
tic approach to problem-solving
to what seems to be the "Drug
Problem of the Week": teen
smoking While rates of smok-
ing have been going down in
the general population for 20
years, ever since the fIrst sur-
geon general's report linking
smoking and cancer, the rate
for teenagers continues to
climb. Once the symbol of the
bad boy rebel, teenage grrls
now smoke as much or more
than boys do. About 30 percent
of all teenagers smoke, com-
pared with just 22 percent of
the general public.

Our surgeon general (who
last month was advocating le-
galization of all drugs) is now
outraged that tobacco com-
pames seem to be targetmg
young people to replace the
400,000 Amencans who die
smoking.related deaths every
year and the hundreds of thou-
sands more who quit. She
points to the 3,000 teenagers
who begin smoking every day,
blames Joe Camel and the
Marlboro Man, and says, "Ban
Cigarette Advertising!" Gee, it
sounds simple.

But the cigarette companies
say, "Wait a minute. We're not
spending $3 billion a year to
get more people to smoke, Just
to smoke our brand. And the
fact that Joe Camel IS as recog-
nizable to young children as IS
Mickey Mouse probably just
shows Mickey is slipping.
Blame someone else - like the
parents, or the schools."

Yeah, what about the
schools? "Education is the an-
swer!" Beginning in the late
'70s, the schools began educat-
Ing young people about the
dangers of tobacco, alcohol and
other drugs. Michigan has been
a leader in this effort, and to-
day's Grosse Pointe sixth-grad-
ers have received age-appropri-
ate information on smokmg,
and training for saying "No,"
smce kmdergarten. And much
of this knowledge does get
through - as will be verified
by many a parent smoker who
has been confronted by a con-
cerned child.

But somethmg seems to hap-
pen when they reach middle
school. When they weIgh their
knowledge of health risks
agaInst their new desire to be
cool, to be thin, to be "in,"
many decide that cancer is an
old person's dIsease, and they'll
qwt long before that. Sure, the
school has a polley against it,
too, but when we call home,
parents are relIeved It'S "only
cigarettes," and smce they did
it themselves in hIgh school. ..

"It's the parents' fault!" At
last; the real culpntl It's not
that simple While it's true
that most teen smokers have
parents who smoke (57 per-
cent), 42 percent of smokers
have non-smokmg parents And
many parents I talk to are frus.
trated and worried about theIr
chIldren's smokmg and are
lookmg for solutIOns. Many also
fear that takmg f> strong stand
on thIS Issue WIll only make It
worse.

"Don't tell them not to! It
only mcreases the allure!" This
SImplIstiC argument does a tre-

,.---------_._-- -------
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Not everyone is required to file a federal income tax return

Canfield to address Senior Men

City of ~r.o~ni.eW'nintt JJfarms Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW
Meetings for the purpose of reViewing the 1994 Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, will be
held by the Board of ReVIew.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994
from 9 am • 5 pm

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1994
from 9 am- 4pm

and
from 6 pm.S pm

Ilnd
TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1994

from 9 am. 4 pm
at the Clly Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan,
48236.
Hearings WIll be scheduled by appointment. Please contact the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms at 885-6600 Ext. 246.

JAMES A. NASH
City Conm:1Her. I

the Elderly (TeE) program
Call 1-800829-1040 and ask for
the location of a Site near you

HIS tOPIC will be "HIstory of
ReligIOn III Grosse Pomte "

ReservatIOns may be made
by calhng a member of the
luncheon reservatIOns commit.
tee Phone numbers are lIsted
m the News Letter, page two

The Flonda West Coast
Meetmg Luncheon IS the same
day at the Chez Med Restau-
rant on Siesta Key. See details
m the February News Letter
Call (813) 383 8186, speak to
Bill StIeber

There are no speCIal events
scheduled for thiS month

GPN: 02/24/94, 3/3/94, 3/10/94,3/17/94

Cabinet Refacing

Call 286-7888

The Grosse Pomte Bemor
Men's Club Will meet at the
Grosse POinte War Mpmorial,
32 Lake
shore, at 11
a m Match
8

The
spraker

will be Mon.
signm Fran.
CiS X Can
field, rettred
pastor of St
Paul Catha
hc Church Canfield

829-3676 You can also receIve
free one.on.one tax help
through the Tax Counseling fOl'

These are typical questions or she were under the speCified and filmg a jomt return, the such as the sale of your home,
asked by taxpayers and are gI'OSSIncome level. reqUIrements depend on each or stocks or bonds, or If you re-
plesented as a pubhc servIce of Q. I'm 68 and have been wId. spouse's age If both of you are celve IRA distributIOns
thIS publIcatIOn and the IRS owed for several years What 65 or older, generally you don't If you are self.employed you

Q. My bon was helpmg me are the reqUIrements for me? have to file If your gross in. must file a return If your net
WIth my tax retw n and he saId A. Because you are 65 or come IS under $12,000 The earnmgs are $400 or more. If
that I didn't need to file a reo older, If YoW' filmg status IS gross Income level IS $11,600 if someone else can clUlm you as
turn thiS year Doesn't every. "Single" and your m'oss In"ome only one of you IS 65 or older If d d t h h tone have to file? d b' ~ a epen en on IS or er ax

A. No FOi U S cItizens 01 IS un er $6,950. you probably you are fihng separate returns return, other gross mcome lev.
do not have to file a return for the gross Income amount IS els apply Also, if you had m

resldenb, whether or not you 1993 If you can file as "head of $3 700 come tax Withheld from your
have to file a federal tax return household" and are 65 or older, Q. My gross mcome level IS pay, you wIll have to file to get
depends on several factors' your you probably do not have to file below the amount for my age your refund
fihng status, your age, your If your gross mcome amount IS and filing status What are the Other SItuatIOns are dis.
glOSS mcome, and whether less than $8,700 speCial SItuatIOns you men. cussed m PublIcatIOn 17, "Your
someone else can claim you as tloned earher? Federal Income Tax," Part I,
a dependent Be aware that Q. What about marl'led sen A. OccasIOnally you may "The Income Tax Return," and
there are some specIal sltua. IOrs? AIe the? filmg reqUIre. have a onetime or mfrequent PubhcatlOn 554, "Tax Informa.
bons "hele a person would ments dIfferent. financial transactIOn that may hon for Older Amencans,"
have to file a retw n e' en If he A. Yes, If you are malTled requlle you to file a return, avaJlable free by calling 1-800

Browning:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:

From page lA ments, street resurfacmg dnd truly nIce man he was" hve vice president and chief fi
tIOn he has charted for us and haflic Signal upgIades, took "He was mtelhgent, m nanclal officer of Datavlslon
With us .. place volved, conumtted and always Inc from 1983 87 He also was

"HiS leadership and dedlca More lecently, the Neff Park aboveboard - he had no secret a member of the board of dlrec.
tIOn you can't say enough expansIOn and beautificatIOn agenda," saId Woods Mayor tors of Maccabees Mutual Life
about," saId City councilmem. and the city'S mUnIcIpal build. Robert Novltke "He will truly, Insurance Co and a member of
bel SUSdl1W~heeler He was a mg conversIOn were projects of truly, be mIssed" the PrOVidence HospItal board
warm and grdCIOUSman, truly which Brownmg was particu, "Red was a doer, whether It Browmng was a member of
committed to thiS city" lary proud was welcommg Santa Claus at the Country Club of DetrOIt,

"He and I had ow' differ "I love thIS town," Browmng the ThanksgIvmg parade or BayvIew Yacht Club, the De-
ences," SaId CIty councIlmem. told the Grosse Pomte News m dealmg with Ed McNamara," trolt AthletIC Club and an ac.
bel' Myrna SmIth, who tWIce October 1992 after he reSIgned saId Park Mayor Palmer hve member of St Paul Catho.
Ian agamst Brownmg for the (temporarIly) as mayor "If I Heenan. "He was the dean of lIe Church and Bon Secours
mayor's seat "But It was more can do somethmg to make It a the Grosse Pomte mayors and Hospital.
generational than phllosophl better place, I'll do It That's we all had a hIgh regard and He was an active golfer, bow.
cal Even If you disagreed With why I stayed around so long" great respect for him." leI' and bndge player
hIm, you stIli admIred hiS After eIght separate votes, Along WIth Jacobson's, Browning is survIved by
charm and hiS sense of humor the CIty CounCil was unable to Browning helped start the three daughters, Elizabeth,
No one was more dedicated to reach a consensus and pIck a thanksgIving parade held each Joan and Mary Brady; three
the CIty." successor The only agreement year m the Village. sons, MIchael, Geoffrey and

A number of Improvements they reached was to ask Brown- "What better way IS there to James; 15 grandchIldren; a SiS.
took place m the CIty durmg mg to reconsIder hIS reslgna- serve the chIldren of Grosse tel', Melva Keefer; and five
Browmng'b 10 1/2 years as !lon, whIch he did. POInte?" asked Heenan. brothers, Troy, WIlham, Ralph,
mayOJ He won re-electIOn last Nov- Browning was not only civic. Lmdy and Carlos He was pre.

The City of Grosse Pomte ember, vowmg "to keep a good mInded; he also had a distm- deceased by hIS WIfe, ElIzabeth
FoundatIOn was established, thing going." guished business career. Anne.
With the new entrance at Neff "The City will miss him, but After serving as a naVIgatIOn A Mass was said Monday,
Park and new street SIgns more than that, the Pointes officer aboard a troop carrier Feb. 28, at St. Paul Catholic
among ItS prOjects and the other mayors will mISS dunng World War II, Browning Church. Interment is at the St

A VIllage reVitalizatIOn study hIm," saId Shores Village Pres- was the executive vice presl' Paul columbarium
was conducted, resultmg m the Ident John Huetteman III. dent of T.H. Browning S S Co. Arrangements were made by
Village Plaza constructIon, "The expression 'gentle man' and its successor compames, the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu.
identrficatIOn SIgns, tree up sums up Red Browning." beglnning in 1946. neral Home m Grosse Pomte
grades and parkmg lot edge "There are not many people HIS famIly owned Boblo Is- Park
treatments who can be charactenzed as a land amusement park from Memorial contributIOns may

Under Brownmg's leader. mce guy," said Farms Mayor 1949-79. He was president of be made to the St Paul Educa-
shIp, infrastructure work, such Gregg Berendt "Red Browmng Boblo and Browning Steam- tion Fund, the Bon secours
as sewage purnpmg statIOn 1m. was one of those people. Aside ship He was assIstant dIvision ASSIstance League or the City
provements, sewer rehabll. from hiS accomplishments, I manager of the lake division of of Grosse Pointe Foundation.
ltatlOn, water mam improve- hope people remember what a Republic Steel Corp. and execu.

Drive it with the power
of a SmartLease:

• Full-range Traction Control
• Anti-lock brakes
• Dual front air bags*

Seville@SLS. The New
driving force at

Don Gooley Cadillac.

• New, 270-hp Northstar System V-8
• 4T80-E automatic transmlsslOn
• Real-time Road-Sensmg Suspension

You can't do better than all A's.

Excellent 1.ates on our preferred homeowners policy which offers
replace'lJZentcost guarantee for your dwelling.

20% Discount fo1. SS years and older. Call for a quote.

Jim Barker John M. Kennedy John R. Piana
Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton, C.LU.

Hours. 8.30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe City

881-8900

CADILLAC
CHf AI ING A HIGHI H STA.NDARD

• AI~.ays we-ar sa(et~ belts C'\ en wlih all' bags
•• 1994 Se, LlleSLS Sm,,,I..,a,. $99 per month 24 month, 2 2lXJdo"n p"ment FIM month', lea,. p"lment of $499 plus $525 refund.ole ,.cu"ty
derosa and C(lnsumer ~o\'ln pa)mf'nt of $2200 (('If a [otal of $3224 due at le~se ~I~nm~ Ta)l;(':s lIcense \It't (ee30and IT'lSutance txtr~ You n _" ~'...t" feflll
delnery Ollt of S1OC' 0\ 3/31/94 GMAC mil" appro\< lease Example based on. 1994 ';",>ile <;LS $44 280 \1SRP IOcllldm~ dc' m1tLOnchar~c
Month!) pa)mt'nr ISob<1~l"Jon a Iota! nf m(1nthly pa)meor .. ofSll 976 ~olJr r\1~mcnrs ma) r.c hl~rer or lu\\Cf Oremn to rurcha.'>C;H 1C'1~ cnJ f T
$).) 686 04 \,fdcagc charge of $ 10 per rode OH"f 30 COJ m~leor;Lcs~e r~)~t)f ("l:Ce""l\l., ....elr ilnJ u.<;<"

JIM SONAGLIA
Jim has been servicing the east
side with his luxury vehicle
leasing expertise for over 8
years.

CALL JIM TODAY FOR
THE DETAILS AND
ADVANTAGES ON

GMAC SMARTLEASE
ANDGMAC

SMARTLEASE PLUS

$499
24 MONTHS

AMONTH L$12 730SMARTLEASE
WITH $2 200 DOWN** ,

, SMARTLEASE PLUS......,

1
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gathered mformatlOn on
the program from the
school system. Perhaps the
nature of his analySIS led
to some of the en-ors that I
will cite

Professor Brookover's use
of the term differentIation
IS vastly different from the
program we are imple-
mentmg in Grosse Pomte.
In fact, his use of the term
IS very dIfferent from the
way It IS used m contempo-
rary educatIOnal hteratw'e.
Differentiation Involves
planmng classroom mstruc-
tlOn to prOVide for the di-
versity of student needs m
the classroom These needs
mclude learnmg style,
achievement and the way
students take In mforma-
tlOn, as well as ablhty.
Contrary to Brookover's

use of the term, differen-
tIated mstructlOn IS most
urgently needed In non-
ablhty grouped classrooms.

Dr. Robert Slavin's re-
search IS CIted repeatedly
but InapproprIately Dr.
Slavin's research did not
Include eIther gifted or spe-
CIal educatIOn programs
and, lOgically, cannot be
used to establish the value
of eIther Dr SlaVIn hIm-
self has said that he never
mtended to have hiS work
apphed to deCISIOns made
about gifted programs.
Also, Dr. Slavm's work
does mdeed mdlcate that
some form~ of groupmg by
achievement mcrease stu-
dent achIevement. Other
well-respected analyses of
groupmg research also pro-
Vide strong support for a
number of forms of group-
mg, partIcularly for gifted
students

Weare sorry that Profes-
sor Brookover dId not con-

tact us for information con
cernlng our very
substantIal efforts to imple.
ment differentiated instruc-
tIOn In all classrooms If he
had, he would have found
out that we agree that
good instructIOnal pro-
grams should be provided
to all students Indeed, the
curriculum and mstruc-
tional methods bemg used
m the magnet classrooms
are used in many cla~s-
rooms m Grosse Pointe
schools The magnet class
rooms are dIfferent only In

the mcreased pace and
depth of the mstructlOn
and the fact that gifted stu-
dentb are able to find
learmng partners, a condl
tlOn that makes that pace
and depth poSSible

Grosse Pointe IS already
engaged m a comprehan-
slve evaluatiOn WIth an
obJectIVe, outside consul-
tant (Dr Ellen FIedler)
who, unhke Brookover, was

selected by the consensus
of all mterested partIes,
has all the recommended
quahficatlOns for a gifted
program evaluator, met
With all group'> and Indi-
Viduals who WIshed to
vOice their opmlOns, gath-
ered mfOlmatlOn from a
variety of sources, had ae
cess to our fileb, and VISited
both magnet and non mag
net classrooms Dr Fled
ler's prelImmary report IS

expected thIS month I look
forward to the opportUnity
to read and learn from a
profeSSIOnal evaluatIOn

Susan D. Allan
Director of Instructional

Services,
Grosse Pointe schools

Vernier school
has its rights
To the Editor:

The VernIer school,
bemg only 78 years old, I'>
one of Albert Kahn's last

deSigns m the area.
The school IS on prIme

real estate, and smce budd-
mg can't expand outSide of
Grosse Pomte, It has to
come from wlthm Yes,
what a mce tax, revenue/
base It would create - a
nice lIttle sub with about
SIX homes bUilt on It
Though the Shores counCIl
says the lot wIll remam
open, for how long?

I'm not saymg whether
It IS Viable to keep or not.
What I am tryIng to get
across IS the counCil should
reiax tlme constramts for a
pel son or persons to come
up WIth the $2 mIllIon
needed The council says It
costs $20,000 a year to
mamtam, yet It'S ready to
spend five tImes that on
demolishmg It That IS
eqUivalent to five years of
mamtenance Why then
can't the counCil delay a
yea! m razmg the bUild
mg? It's been vacant for 30

years, what IS one more
year?

It's thiS reader's opInIOn
that too many of the wrong
people pull the purse
strmgs Do the five Pointes
need five mayors? Five p0-
lIce chiefs? Five judges?

It is a shame that bemg
m such a culture-mmded
commumty, that when it
comes to preservmg the
past, the bureaucrats we
elect are lIke Coleman
Young When the People
Mover was bemg bUilt, ex-
cavators came across a pre.
RevolutIOnary cemetery.
Though an Injunction held
up the People Mover for
awhile, they finally got
theIr way A quote of
Young's at that tIme
"Bones! I don't give a
damn about no old bones'"

This bulldmg has more
rIght to Grosse Pomte than
those who voted to raze It
put together

W. Craig Farkas

I

A revolutionary woman. A revolutionary women's health network.
In 1872, Su,an B Anthon) and tlle1ve women IIere

arrested Ilhlle ,lttemrtmg to lote 10 ,I rresldentlal election
TIm milestone lIdSJust one 10 a long life dedicated to the

women\ :,uffragemOlement

TO<1,l),because of the p,lth ,he cho:,e, our natHm's women
h,ne the 11(]\\erto chan!.;e thmg, for the hctter

,
I
I

iGREAT
jWOMEN

./great
cboices
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this sedan.
A very nice feature is Centu-

ry's mtenor hghting When the
key IS removed from the 19ni-
t~l"l,the dome lIght aut{)matI.
cally turns on so you can see
what you are about And when
the headhghts are on, so are
httle hghts on the front arm-
rests so both drIver and passen-
ger can see power wmdow and
door lock SWitches. ThIS kmd of
practical and thoughtful thing
IS long overdue. We are amazed
at how many of even the lux-
ury-car makers have forgotten
that most of us can't see m the
dark and have no way of find
ing door-mounted buttons after
the sun sets.

Buick's No.2 seller begins at
$15,500 for a SpecIal model and
runs to about $16,700 for a
Century Custom With 4-cylin-
cler engine. The wagon is pnced
around $16,300 Regal IS me-
or is It?

Claiming my full rights as a
citIZen of the western world in
the 1990s, i.e., not wanting to
adnut I am not a member of

~ AUTO~l page llA
brS? ){ HUd r"" I..J'~ ILl \1) ....) \ hu

early enrollment. That was
somehow remforced by the fact
that the radio seemed to be
only AM and insisted on play-
mg Bing Crosby and Frankie
Lane tunes. Then I was sure
there was no cupholder for my
McDonald's beverages

I was wrong, wrong, and
wrong. The car followed direc-
tIOns on the highway, and ap-
peared to have no mkling
where any of the Presbyterian
Villages are; the FM band was
retneved by punching a button,
and there were cupholders in
the pull-down center armrest,
dununy.

The Century's velour-covered
seats were a bit soft for my
taste They dIdn't offer much
lower-back support and were
too shallow to catch the thtgh
area close to the knee. I must
also confess to taking a couple
of days of groping to finally dis-
cover the power controls that
adjust the driver's seat - they
are on the lower left-hand side
in front.

An older passenger remarked
immediately on how easy it
was for her to get 10 and out of,

Buick's roomy, comfortable, front-drive Century isn't flashy, but as the division's number-two
seller, it's popular. A 2.Z-liter four is the base engine: a 3.1-liter V-6is available.

range performance, BUick said.
The torque curve should pro-

Vide low-end torque for better
acceleratIOn from a stop, and
enough power for good freeway
mergmg and highway passing,
the GM dIviSIOnadded

The base engIne in the Cen-
tury is the 2 2-liter 2200 four
It, too, has an improved horse-
power ratmg: 120 hp, up from
110 hp m Its previous incarna-
tion More good news IS that
the Century with the smaller
engme has a fuel economy rat-
ing of 24 mpg city/34 mpg hIgh-
way Not too bad for a SIX-pas-
senger sedan

This year BUlck has made
two popular safety features -
anti-lock brakes and a driver-
SIde air bag - standard equip-
ment m all models An adjust-
able tIlt steering wheel,
intermIttent windshield wipers
and a tailgate lock release on
the Century SpecIal station
wagon are other new standard
equipment for 1994.

Drivmg Impressions? I'll ad-
mit to an initial fear that this
dark blue Century would take
me to a retIrement center for

Don't worry, I told myself.
When you get into the 1994
BUick Century sedan you've
been wanting to review for
some time, It won't take you
Immediately to a retirement
center.

This comfortable, easy-to-hve-
With BUIck has the reputatIOn
of bemg a car preferred by
older dnvers - and passengers.
In fact, the design Itself of the
boxy, front-drlve Century is
l'lght out of the 1980s It makes
no pretenses at bemg a swoopy,
aerodynamiC, sexy sedan It's a
car for all seasons of one's hfe,
perhaps especially the later
years when we apprecIate the
ease of entry, good vlSlbility
and drIver-fnendly manners of
a coo lIke the Century

While the designers at Buick
may have turned their backs
on the Century in favor of the
beautiful, restyled, ground-
huggIng 1995 RlVlera, at least
the powerplant team and/or
merchandIsers dIdn't forget
about It. This year, Century's
optIOnal engIne IS a higher-
horsepower versIOn of General
Motor's 31-hter V-6. Up to 160
hp from 140 hp, the engine IS
deSIgned to prOVIdebetter mid-op-

\ "
By Jcuuy King

Autos

A standard air bag shares steering wheel
tiona). handy radio controls on Buick Regals.

The 1994 Regal Gran Sport has a hot 3800 V.S under the hood. A sloping front end and
wide side mOldings give it a no-nonsense look.

You don't have to be 100 to like the new Buick Century

PremIUm leather bucket seats With dual 8.
way power conloured RR bench, 4 spd
electronJc auto transaxle, 35 Ilter 24V OHC
V6 engine.

Power locks, sunscreen glass, alummum wheels,
upgraded shocks & struts, fronl & rear sway bars, fog
lamps, leather wrapped sleeTing wheel, 7 passenger
seatmg with integrated, child seats, 4 speed
automatic, 3 3L, Lu~age rack, air conditioning, map
& cargo hghts, rear wmdow defroster.

MSRP $20,495

~:~~$16995
1994 CHRYSLER LHS 4 DOOR
SEDAN z: ~

Traction conlrol, 4 spd electronic aulo trans,
power locks, pwr. wmdows, infinity spatial
Imagmg casselle sound system, auto temp,
air condllJonmg, 8-way power seat, dual

Illuminated vanity mirrors, remote and
Illuminated entry, overhead console, MSRP $30,276

s~eed sensitive steenng, vehicle

I~~;O~1~~$23,031 DEMO PRICE

$19595 $25 595

Seats, clolh - front SO/50 bench with split folding rear,
4 speed automatic, 30 liler, power dnver's seat, radio
AMIFM w/cassette &. clock, luggage rack

MSRP $18,028

~:~~$13,895
1994 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
4 DOOR
SEDAN

1994 CHRYSLER
LEBARON ~~~

~~OOR~
1994 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD

STK#708375

24 monlh
Smart Lease ~ 179'

PER MONTH

OR
24 month 'tl! n ~)f'~ •
Smart Lease •
PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYJlrIENT

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS DEMO
n 24 monlh $l7 479~'~-! J -' OR SmartLease' hw,

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

24 month
SmartLease

CAD ILL A C.
CREATING A HIGHER SrANDARD

1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

24 month $.i ~ 24 month $11 329''*
SmartLe!ll>e "fJ9 OR SmartLease ,

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

f,. f dr; * GMAC SMARTlEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep. $1 800 down plate or Iransfer ee ue on
r< delIVery State & lux tax additional Mile limitahon of 30,000 10~ per mile excess charge over hmltatlOn lessee has

option to purchase allease end To gel total payments. rruiliply payment by number of months
... Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 month one stngle up front payment plus $500 ref see dep plus plates
or transfer due on delivery, luxury tax additional Mile Ilmltalron of 30.000 1o~ per mile excess change over limitation
Lessee has option to purchase at lease end

- __ ... - -.. .................... _ -........- __ -. ... _ - __ ""--I>
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1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS

GREAT

S r '\ "i [).'\r~ D F E A 1 U R 1 S
• D~[VER-SlDF \IR BAC, • ') 0-1 IHR OHC
V-6 E\C[\I

• Ml,LTI-I'OI\ T ELFCTRO\JC Fl,F[ I\ll( TIO\

• FRO\,T-\II1H[ DRI\ [ • FOLR I\HI E\
A\TI-iOlKBR\U,,"'iTF\1 '1\)\\lR~TEFRI\(
• EIEC1RO'.I( A\\/F'vl SHh~O (\S~lTn
PI~' I I I'ln D I (.:!Ul1''v1l '" 1
\ > \, ( ~, \, ( ) ( > <.) 2 /\ • \\)\\ I R

111\ DOllS / WC J-.S • DL \ l 1'0\1 ~R \lfRROI,S
• 8-\I'A\ POWER DRI\ ER'S sr \T

:-, I ANDARD FEATURES:' -i 6 11TH
SOHC V-S E\(;I"E • SEQU\ TIAL \Ill TH'ORT
EL FCTRO\ IC FUEL I\JEU ]0\ • SpHD-"F\ SITII E,
I -\.RIABLE-ASSIST ['OWER SHER1\G • DRI\ £OR- \\D
RIC,HT-FRO'\TT PA'iSF\CER-SIDF ,\IR B-\G
SLPI'LE\lE\,TAI RESTRAI\T S\SH\I" -l-\IHrfl
pOIIER DISC BR-H.ES • CFC-FRH AIR CO\,OITlO\FR
• POIIER \\,]\DOII5 • POIIFR OLT~IDF \IIRRORS
• 6-WA" POllER DRIVER'S <;[ \T • EI FCTRO\IC
AM/FM STEREO CASSrTTF R-\.DIO PREFERRED
hQUTPMENT PACKAGE 157 A:
, FI\GERTlp SPEED CO\, TROl • POll FR Wl" ( Rf1L P
• ELECTRIC RE \R 111\00\1 Of! R(1" TrR • FRO\ T \ \D
RE \R CARpETFO FLOOR \1 \T~

No Lease AcquisitiOll F~ RequireCl!

-------------------------------------------
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• Fl \( !hIlI' "P!-! n ( 0\ 1R(11 • PI )\1 I f, 1 ,II , I ,\ 1(

.h-\I\)I'(lII!-R!1RI\lk~~I\I' \1\\' \1{

• Fir ( 1W\I( A \f I F\ 1-, r I kI (l , \" I 1 ~ \ I-------------------

lilwlIgh 12!31/9J ll;;t~ mm 1"1\'
opllOl/ 10 hii)' Ifill< It al lease fIId al

pnce Ilegcdraled IVIIII dwler al SI~II

/liS Lessee respol/slhle {or mess
~ear/lelll and lIuleage owr 30000
al 5 11 per mile Credit 11pplOlill!
I/ISII",hlll~delCfI/lJlled b, ford
eredll 1otl/l amollJII of 1l101lt1I1}
ptI}7nfllls IS 57,176 f(J( I'IIII/ger
$7, 176 for (,,,md MarqUISa",1
56,456 {or Sable rake /1(\\

relall de/Her} (rom dealer
SllXk h) 4/5/94 las/I Illl

/IIgs basfd 011 a complln5<m
of lolal molltlll} pllpnmts
IInder II commllolltll 24
mOl/Iii Red Carpel Lwse
pillS (ash IlolYJI ptl)lllt'lll

IS one lellse pa, I1Iml
IIIlder tile AdIGl](f

Pll)lIIe1lt Programlell5<'
58.585 I~ $7 740 {or
Crflll/d Man/ws,
58,198 15 57 434
for Sable ami
59,258 I~ 58,501
(or VIllager 'TItle
GIld lares e1tra
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could be eftlrom
~nh lock br~kes In jJ
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Chevrolet picked. the early-February Chicago Auto Show to introduce ita le-styled 1995
Blazer sport utlllty vehicle. The light truck goes into ploductlon this spring and should be
on sol. by July. Available in 2-door and 4-door models. it replaces the S-Blazer name-
plate. while Chevy's full-size Blazer will be It•.named Tahoe for 1995. Like its predecessor.
the Blazer come. in 2.wheel and (-wheel drive. An optional all-wheel-drive system will be
available later ill the 1995 model year. Chevrolet said. Standard engine is a 200-hp 4.3.li-
ter V-6. A (-speed automatic with overdrive is standard. a S.spead manual will be avail-
able on the 2.doOl model later in the model year.

Blazer gambles on Tahoe

WITlIOUT
A8S

From page lOA
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Sf prevtnl no 'oc.~Jp ASS keeps
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reslJ~<;Our masl d ~en, are oat a!i'e
10 use III stech 1 que entGtrve~,.. n
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C-li to

SAY YES TO ANTI-lOCK IftAKING SYSTEMS IAIS)

generatlOn Y, or generation X
for that matter, I was certain
that the Buick Regal would
gIVe me a cooler, sportIer Image
than the sedate Century.

Because I couldn't actually
observe myself in action, I have

J no proof that it did Regal, es-
pecially the Gran Sport model
With its thick black beltline
trim, looks more modem than
Its older brother. And the Grar
Sport has a tighter suspensIOn
and larger engine that make it
more fun to drIve. I was sur-
prised to find it equally soft in-
side, with leather-like seats
that didn't offer the fIrm sup-
port I expected.

A bonafide member of gener
ation Y drove the Regal briefly
and pronounced it good. She
loved the steering wheel-
mounted radio controls, and
remarked on how gracefully it
straddled winter's most recent
potholes and canyons.

She also remarked on the m-
strument panel, a point on
WhIChwe agree. Gauges, she
said, are too small and far
away. The layout isn't pleasing
and numbers are hard to read.
She said digital readouts are
her favorite.

Standard engine in the Regal
Custom coupe and sedan (base
models) is the 160-hp 3100 V-6. A/I\'lYs IIear
The 3800 V-6 is standard in the )\)U{ safe/) be)t

Regal Linuted for 1994. It cOn- ~<.'d

tinues to be the standard en. ~
gine in the Gran Sport I!,\I

Anti-lock brakes are stan-
dard on all Regale BUICk said
its disc brakes feature larger

~ rear lmings this year for longer
it( life.
k As with the Century, a
~~ driver-side air bag now is stan-
~ dard in all Regals. Other new
~: standard Regal equipment in-
:;~cludes power windows with
~~ drIver's express-down feature;
~ and new standard power door
;:. locks which lock automatically
::: when the car 18 put into gear
:~,and unlock when the trans mis-
c- sion is shifted back into Park.
;:. Express-down I can live with-
~::out - I'm an inveterate win-
.:. dow cracker, preferring to have
,~ some outside air circulating
~~when I'm driving, even in the
~ wmter. Any attempts to lower
~ the window just a skosh
..; usually result in its traveling
~ all the way to the bottom.
;: When it comes to doors lock-
~ mg themselves when the car is
~ in gear: please, I'd rather do it
~ myself. Colleagues and friends
~ tell stories about getting out of
~ running cars to mail letters
~ and such, and being locked out
~ of those vehicles by over.anx.
• IOUS,know-it-all electromcs. AI-
: though not the case Wlth the
~ Regal design, some locks won't
~ release automatically when the
~ car is back in Park, and pas-
,:; sengers can't get out
..: Regal is available m three
:- levels' Custom coupe and se-
~ dan, Limited sedan and Gran
:: Sport coupe and sedan Regal
~'prices start at around $18,000
: for the Custom coupe; a Gran
• Sport sedan starts at Just over
~ $20,000.

, •• , It .".' .. ... • ~ ...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONlC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

f,
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Mr Wmdwell wa!> n memlwi
of the Yale AlulllOl Club 01
MlchlMun dnd the Countl ~
Club of DetlOlt

He IS "UI vlved by hI" WIfe,
Ahce Heffilllway Wmdwl'lI, t\-\o
daugbter<;, Alice WaJ dwell
Haggdl"ty and Suzanne Wmd
well PI e"cott, dll ee bons, Shel
don E WmdwPll, JelTlCY H
Wmdwell and Jonathan 0
Wmdwell, 14 glandchIldJeIl,
and three Sisters, Mr<; ('hHUIl
cey K Hutchll1<;, MI <; ,Jamp',
Siffiond':o and Anne H Wmu
well

Interment I" at the (1111"\
Church columbanum

A"langements well" madp b)
the Wm R Hamilton Co Fu
nel dl Home III Mount Ch'Hlel1~

MemOllal contilbutwll'1 1IH\\

be made to the chanl\ of t],
donor's chOIce

"We Cou'dn't Care More"
OUR PERSONNEL IS

TRAINED, QUALIFIED, & CER'tIFIED
TO MEET AND CARE FOR A VARIETY

OF CLIENT HEALTH CARE NEEDS

354.6077
1-800.291 -0090

24 HOUR BEEPER

401-4194

AlA Or.ll.CAlif

• CompanIOns/Homemakers. PhYSICalTherapISts
• Cerllfied Home Health Aldes/Nurslng AsSIStants
• LJcensecl PraclJcal Nurses (LPNJ/Reglsterecl Nur~es (RNJ
• Servlce~ rendered at home hospital or ass/~ted lIVing faCilIties
• Bonded & Screened. Provate Insurance Accepted & Processed

WE ARE ... PROUD TO BE CLIENT DRIVEN
WE ARE COMMITTED TO YOUR WELLNESS
WE ARE DEDICATEDTO YOUR PERSONAL
SPECIALIZED HEALTH CARE REQUIREMENTS

CALL US FOR MORE INFORMATION
AND A FREE NURSING ASSESSMENT

AMI
19t1l WEST 10 MILE

SOUTHFIELD

the Chas Verheyden Jne Fu
neral Home

Memonal contnbutlOlls may
be made to the FoundatIOn fOl'
ExceptIOnal Children, 16 Lake
shore, GIOS<;(' Pomte Farm"
MlCh 48236 '

J. Otis Wardwell
Sel vices wel e held Tuesday,

Malch 1, at Chl"l"t ChUlch 111
Grosse Pomte Farms for ,J OtIS
Wardwell, 73, who dIed SatUl'
day, Feb 26, 1994, at Bon Se
COUIs Hospital III the City of
Glosse Pomte

Born m Brookhne, Ma!.'l,
Mr Wardwell wu<; a re::'ldent of
Glosse Poznte Fm ms

A graduate of Yale Umvel
Slty, he served zn the US
AI my All Corps flom 194345

He wa!. an executive III saleb
With Ford Motor Co fO! 37
yea! s

CLEARANCE SALE
1114 MAZDA

929

Erma Gompers
Servlceb were held Tuesday,

March 1, at the A H Peters
Funeral Home III Grosse Pomte
Woods for Erma Gompers, 87,
who dIed Sunday, Feb 27,
1994, at Presbytenan VIllage
East m New Baltimore

BOIn m LeWiston, MIS Gom
pel s was a reSident of Grosse
POinte Woods

She WOlked for the U S Pub
II(, Health Sel vice and also at a
U S mal me hospItal as a II
censed practical nurse

A gIaduate of the Goldbelg
School of Nmsmg, Mrs Gom
pm s stalted her career after
hel chllw'en were raIbed

She was a member of the
LadIeS Awuhary of the Patn-
alch's Mlhtant l.0 O.F No 57,
Island VieW Rebekah No 466
and the Semor Ladles Club of
GlOSse Pomte

MI s Gompers IS strrVlved by
two sons, James and Jon, and
lour grandchllw'en

Oskar Mlejnek
Services were held Saturday,

Feb 26, at the A H Peters Fu-
neral Home m Grosse POInte
Woods for Oskar MleJnek, 86,
who dIed Thursday, Feb 24,
1994, at Cottage Hospital in
GIOSse Pomte Farms

Born m Czechoslovakia, Mr
Mlejnek was a reSIdent of
Grosse POInte Woods

He was a lab techmcIan at
the Altes and Pfeiffer brewer-
Ies

Mr Mlejnek was a member
of the Scarab Club, the Grosse
Pomte ArtIsts ASSOCiatIOn and
the Semor Men's Club of
Grosse POinte

He IS survIVed by hIS Wife,
Jolanda, two nieces, Yolande
MIlOlan and Irena Murko, and
three nephews, Pierre Bocquet,
SImon Kagel' and Jozef Josar.
He was predeceased by a
brother, Otto MleJnek

Memollal contnbutions may
be made to ChrISt the King Lu
theran Chmch, 20338 Mack,
Grosse POInte Woods, Mlch
48236

Mitchell Petersen
Shirar

A memOrIal servlCe was held
Wednesday, March 2, at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church in
Grosse Pomte Farms for Mitch.
ell Petersen Shlrar, 2 1/2
months, who dIed Monday, Feb
28, 1994, at hIS home in Grosse
Pointe Farms

He IS survived by hiS par-
ents, Ingrid and Byron M.
ShIraI'; two brothers, P.T and
Chnstopher; and grandparents,
Ingrid and Wilham Mortimer,
and Nancy ShIraI' He was pre-
deceased by hiS grandfather,
Paul T Shlrar

Arrangements were made by

Bm n In Det! OIt, Mr Gmemer
was a re<;ldent of the City of
Olo<;<;ePomte

He was a 1961 graduate of
Glosse POInte High School and
attended Ferns State College
Hp also served In the US
N,Hy

Mr Gmemer was the owner
and pn'sldent of Specialties
Manufaetmmg Co

He was a member of the De
tlOlt Yacht Club and the chaIr-
man of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club's Jumor SallIng program
m 1988 He sailed In 31 Port
Hwon to Machinac races and
\~on 10 DetrOit River Yachting
ASSOCiatIOn champIOnshIps In
1963 64 He SaIled In the Bel'
muda Race aboard the Dyna-
mIte and "aIled m the South
Ocean Racing CircUlt Mr
Gmemer also sailed m eight
ChIcago to Mackmac races
aboard the Apache, whIch he
owned WIth hiS brother, SkIp

Mr Gmemer IS survIved by
hIS Wife, PatncIa, two daugh-
teIs, KImberly and Amy; hIS
parE'nts, Ruth and WIlfred
(Toot), a Sister, Nancy GIbson,
and brother, Frank (Skip)

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery In Clmton TownshIp

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home 111 Glosse POinte
Patk

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may
be made to the DetrOit Medical
Center, the Harper Hospital
Development Fund, 4160 John
R, DetlOlt, Mlch 48201.

Douglas Wagner Gmeiner

Douglas Wagner
Gmeiner

A Iune! al Mass was said Sat
""h\, Fpb 26, 3t St P3U]
Cdtho!Jc ChUl ch 111 Grosse
POl11tl' Fal ms fOl Douglas Wag
nel GmemeI, 50, who died of
lung cancel Wednesday, Feb
2:J, 1994, at Harpel' Hospital m
])ptJ Olt

City of ~arpcr ~oo.hs MlcllIgan

NOTICE
OF

REQUEST FOR BIDS

G PNiThe('onnI:'CI11!1 03'01'9 ... &'0310'1)4

Hazel M. Coe
Services were held Wednes

day, March 2, at the A H Pe
tel'S Funeral Home III Grosse
Pointe Woods for Hazel M Coe,
96, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
who died Sunday, Feb 27,
1994, at her lesldence

Mrs Cae was a natJve of
White Oak

She IS survlved by a daugh
tel', PhylliS Finney, SIX grand
chIldren, and 10 great gI'and-
chIldren She was predeceased
by a daughter, Barbara Green

Interment IS at Roseland
Park Cemetery m Bel kley

NOT[CF lS IIER[BY GIVE.'l 11:11[h" CI'\ ot Harper \\ 'l< J"" Il t (: acccpl ng buh rlf the l"l\~n malnlen1nce
mow l1i edglrg tllnmlr .. ! ~ae p<1I:<<;'In l,lu n!. ~iJlldlilmlrd<; ell) Ibll <tnJ lIhrllf1

Bid dlC"l,lments and s~ltlcalH ns CO," he ('111 nell fr m the Off ~t"( fthe (II) Clerk bel ....een the t'loLHS of9 00 am
and 4-00 pm ....eekda)s

Bids must t-.e received by 10 00 8m on 'lunda) "Boreh 10 199.; In 11e Off<.c:: Oflhl: Cily Clerk 19617Ih{~r
A\tttlue Hilfptof \\000...... MI<.hlg:m 4~.2Z" .\1 .....hld,l Me lhe\ \qll t-e C'p<'ned anJ puNI ...ly re U III ud

Rubye A. Roller
Service!. wele held 'l'lle<;day,

Match 1, at the A H Petl'ls
Funeral Home m 010~"l' Pomte
Woods fm Rubve A Hollel, who
died Sutulday:Feh 26, HJH4, ,It
Cottage HO~Pltul 111 Gt O<;~P
Pomte Fazms

BOI11 1Il Stl aU 01 d, Ont'll JO,
MI S Rolle! \Va" ,I t ('~J(kl1t of
Gmsse Pomte Wood<;

She attended Godel J( h l'olle
gIute and Wayne Statp UnlvPI
slty and worked fO! the (;, o~,('
Pomte publIc school~ <1" ,I Ie

cords secICtdlY
MIS Rollel wa" a Il1PlIlbel of

the Cottage HospItal AUXlh,11Y
and wab a foundlll~ l1le1l1hel of
GlOsse Pomte Wood<; PI p~by
terzan ChUl eh

She IS SUI Vlvl.d b) <l dau~h
tel', Cal 01 Ann Holll'l, ,HId ':ol'V
era I meces and nephew" SIJ('
was predeceased by hel hu'>
band, DaVid

Interment IS at Alcadla Cem
etery m ArcadIa, OhIO

MemO! w.I (.vl.tllbut!vll'" lU,ly

be made to GIOSse Pomtl'
Woods Presbytenan Chlllc!J 01
Cottage Hospital Auxlhmy

Audrey Natalie
Kottenstette

A memorzal Ma<;s wIll 1)('
saId at 11 a m Tlnu sd,lY,
Mmch 10, at St. Paul Catholic
Chwch fOl Auwey NatallC
Kottenstette, 90, \\ ho died
Wednesday, Feb 9, 1994, at
her home 111 Glosse Pomte
Park

Born In Bay City, MIS Kot
tenstette was a member of the
Country Club of Deb OIt She
enjoyed bndge and gaJ denmg

Mrs. Kottenstette IS SUI vlved
by two daughtels, Suzanne
Joos and Nancy Kornmelel,
seven grandchiidl en, tlll'ee
great gIandchlldlen, and two
brothel s, WIlson and Jack
Groulx She was pledecea"ed
by her husband. Fl ank Phlhp
Kottenstette

Interment IS at Holy Se
pulchI e Cemetery In Southfield

AlTangmen.ts wel e made by
the Chas Verheyden lnc Fu
neral Home m GIO%e Pnll1te
Park

Memonal contI IbutlOns may
be made to the Bovs and GIrls
Club of MIchIgan

'IiI>~*C ~'

,~

Jennie Horides
Services were held Thw'sday,

Feb 24, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse Pomte Park for Jennie
Flondes, 77, who died Tuesday,
Feb 22, 1994, at St John Hos
pital In DetrOit

Born in Worcester, Mass,
Mrs Flondes was a reSident of
Grosse Pomte Farms

She IS survIved by a sister,
Eugeme Peslar, and a brother,
Chester Stuart She was prede-
ceased by her husband, An-
thony Florides

Interment is at Evergreen
Cemetery In DetrOIt

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Capuchm Mon-
astery, 1740 Mount Elhott, De-
trOIt, Mich. 48207

John Simpson Malcolm

John Simpson
Malcolm

A memOllal service will be
held at 11 a m Satmdav,
March 5, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Chmch m Grosse
Pomte Fal ms for John Simpson
Malcolm, 81, who died Thurs-
day, Feb 24, 1994, at Bon Se-
coms Hospital m the City of
Grosse Pomte

Born m Fow' Towns, Mr
Malcolm was a reSident of
Grosse Pointe Shores

He was a graduate of the
College of Pharmacy at the
Umverslty of Michigan He
spent hiS entire career at
Parke-DavIs, workmg m the
quahty control diVISIOn for 37
years

Mr. Malcolm belonged to the
Pho ChI honorary pharmaceutI-
cal society, the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club, the Grosse
Pomte Men's Garden Club and
Grosse POInte Memorial
Church He was a lIfe member
of the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
and he belonged to the Heath-
ers Golf Club m Bloomfield
HIlls

Mr Malcolm IS survived by
hIS WIfe, Evelene, a daughter,
Lee Lenz, a son, Parke, and
four grandchzldren

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte W ODds

MemorIal contl"lbutlOns may
l)e made to the Alzl:!elluer's As-
soCiation, Detroit Area Chap
tel', 17220 W. 12 MIle Road,
SUIte 100, Southfield, MIch
48076, or to the Cancer Loan
Closet Foundation of Greater
Detr01t, 1033 DevonshIre,
Grosse Pomte Park, Mich.
48230

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

SPECIAL ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994

Registered qualified electors in the City of Gros~e Pomte and the City 01 (]ro"e POlntc Farms, City of
Gro%e Pomte Woods, City of Grosse Pomte Park and Village of Gro,~c POinte Shore~ '-' ho expect to be abs-
ent from the city or township or who arc confIned 10 home or hO~r)llal by i1lne~, or cli,ablhty or are 60 ycar~
of age or more, may now apply for absent voter's ballol, NO SUCH REGulAR APPLICATIONS CAN
BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1994. ApplicatIOn, mu~t be made prior
to ,uch time at the Municipal Offices.

The offJce of the City Clerk of Gro,se POinte, and Gro"e POinie rarl11<;,\\ III be opcn from 8'30 a 01 to 4 10
P m Monday thru Friday of each \\-eek and, the City of Gro"e Pointe Park, Village of Gro~~e Pointe
Shores and City of Grosse Pointe Wood~ will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondd\ !hru
Friday of each week and on Saturday, March 12, 1994, frolll 8 30 "m U11t1l 2 on p m. for receIVlIlg ,\ppil-
catIons for absent voter's ballot HOWeVER, ANYONI' WrC:;IIING 10 \ () I L BY ABSrNl LE BAr lor
MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON MONDAY. I'.IARCIl 14 1CJCJ..j lJ~ r!l 4 on PM $38461*

X 36 mos.T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Poi ntc
885-5800

WUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Gros~e POIllte W()od~
343-2440

RQBERT F. WEBER
TownshIp Clerk
TownshIp of Gros~e POInte
881-6565

JANEHL\JllJ I
( Ity ( !crk
CIt) (If (J!()\,C PUlIltt I'.trk
822 !i200

SilANE L. RFI "1m
( 11) ( krf..
ell} of (}!(1\\e PUlltl!' I 11 111<,
8Wi (i(jOO

RTCHARn J: J.(Y\
ro\Vn~hlp Clerk
fown\llJp of [ ake
8~1 (,';0';

LEATHER INTERIOR, HEATED FRONT SEATS, MUCH, MUCH MORE.
Lease NO EARLY-OUT FEE

NO DISPOSITION FEE

MSRP $33,225
(4 At This Price)

• Cust has opllOn to purchase at predetermined pnce at lease Inceptron Cust resp for Excess wear & tear 1Mlml
In excess of 45 000 miles. taxes, plates & tille fees, $425 acqulsilion fee cap reduction of $149711 1st pmt ~ refund
able security depOSit($39999 + $400) total due @ rnceptlon under $3000 -all terms With approved credit

"The HIgh Performance ILow Cost Deafer"

ARNOLD'Tjl~~!lT
GRA"or", r2 MIl. 110""

D"o>clly ocrO$llhe ,'reelfrom Arnolc1lmcoln Mercury

GPN, 03/03/94 & 01/10/94
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With Mike and hi'> .,tuff
couldn't be mOle helpful"

And Champme look'>fUIward
to provldmg that help

"We'll be contmumg thiS pro
gram for some tllne," Cham
pille "aid "The lesldent<, really
ellJoy seemg the students. and
my staff works Vety well With
them"

Envlronmentlll <;el VIce" su
pel VISOITodd WIse a!,'1ee<,With
Champme

"ThIs IS such a umqlH Pi a
gram," WIse saId "Thel e h "0
much satIsfactIOn for both the
students and staff when thl y
show us how well they hd\'P
learned thelr lob

All candidates for admISSIOn In September 1994 to grades one
through 12 are Invited to sit for thiS entrance exam. A $35

application fee must be paid pnor to testmg. Parents should
call the admISSions offIce at 884-4444 for more mformallon or

to reserve a space for theIr chdd

UniversitY Liggett School'
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Scholarship Exam
On Saturday, March 12, at 9.00 a.m., UniversIty Liggett School
Will host its fmal admISSIons test session for candIdates to the
nuddlc and upper sdlOols mterested III applYIng for fmanclal

assIstance. Applicahons for scholarships must be completed by
Apnl 1 in order to receive full consideratIOn Need-based
fmanclal aid applications reqUIre an additional fmanclal

statement fIled WIth the
School and Student ServIce for FmanClal AId

The follOWIng scholarslups WIllbe awarded In Apnl

from the dryer to the folding
table, under the watchful eye of
center employee Jerris Woods

"They are such good work
ers" Woods said "They pICk up
the skills eaSIly I just give en.
couragement "

Manetta and classroom
teacher Pat Reynaert deter-
mme where the students WIll
be placed accordmg to theu
strengths and interests, and are
hopmg to expand the program
In the sprmg to mclude outside
grounds mamtenance

"We're trying to expose them
to as many jobs as pOSSIble,"
Manetta saId. "We're fortunate
to have thiS faclhty to work

Merit Scholarships
The Coach Munel E. Brock Scholarslup

(Grade Nine or 10)
The Joan Hadley Brossy Memonal ScholarshIp

(Grade SIX)
The Jacquelyn Lowe Gushee

Language Arts Scholarshlp (Grade Nme)
ULS Merit ScholarshIps (MIddle and Upper School)

Umverslty Llggelt Schoo/admIts studenls wllhaul regard
10 race, color, sex, religIOn, elhnlC or na1101III/origin

Financial Aid Scholarships
The Ross Roy and Sally

Memorial Arts Scholarship (Grade NlOe)
The Donald N. Sweeny, Jr. Memorial

ScholarshIp in the ScIences (Grade NlOe)
The Gordon L Stewart Family

FlOe Arts ScholarshIp (Grade Nine)

CALIFORNIA
ASPARAGUS

$169
Lb

LIPTON'S
ONION SOUP

MIX

$119

$12~ach

..
\vUNDERBAR PLA!!'!
CNEESE CAKE

$}49nipped In Dark
CllOcolate Bar
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Unique partnership aids special students
By Kathleen Ryan
Staff Writer

Two afternoons a week, the
St John-Bon Secours Senior
Commumty Center becomes a
classroom for some speCial stu-
dents from Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School

Through a umque partner-
ship With the center, students
from the Developmental Learn-
mg Program (DLP) at North
are able to partICIpate m a com-
mumty based vocatIOnal train.
mg program, learnmg job skJlls
that WIll prepare them for em
ployment when they leave
school

Ten students are particpating
m the program, said Cmdy
Manetta, work/study coordma.
tor for the DLP

"The students really look for.
ward to thell' time here," Ma-
netta said. "And not only is It
somethmg they ellJoy, but
they're learnmg Job and life
skIlls as well "

Mike Champine, director of
plant operations at the center,
developed the program with
Manetta

Students receIve on-thp-job
trammg In the housekeeping
department, the laundry, and
the kItchen, WIth Champine's
staff servmg us job coaches and
supervlSlng the students.

"My staff works very well
WIth the students," Champine
said. "They enjoy the coaching
and the extra help the students
give them."

Darrell Wood, a team leader
In envIronmental services at
the center, agreed

"You show them how to do
the job and they go right to it,"
he saId "I enjoy workmg with
them and they do a great job "

One student who goes nght
to It every time is Greg RosatI,
24, of Harper Woods, who takes
obvIOUSpnde in his job skl1ls,
so much so in fact that he was
recently named the outstanding
vocatIOnal education student by
the southeast Macomb consor-
tium for vocatIOnal education

RosatI saId hIS job mvolves
scrapmg dIshes, loadmg and
unloading the dIshwashers, and
puttmg clean dishes away

"l hke It a lot," he Said WIth
a Wide smIle

WIule RosatI works m the
kItchen, hIS classmate, Jason
Meyer, 17, of Grosse Pomte, IS
hard at work In the laundry
area, moving sheets and towels

CALIFORNIA PIL~SBURY
STRAWBERRIES QUICK BREAD MIXES

nft~e Nut n"nantl

$229 $}69 l'"~~I~~~;
1\lw: tH'I)I

Qt Box Cr."h.,,,,

RIPE AUNT MIDS FANCY PORTA BELLA
· CANTALOUPE SALAD MUSUROOMS

. SPINAe"
.iMr~t$129 12 OZ..;. ~ $ }79
~~ Bag '#~~ Pkg

RJ@T,
355 ON THE CAMPUS
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD March 3rd • March 9th

FRESH PORK LEAN TENDER FRESH DELICATE
LOINLAMB CHOPS TENDERLOIN CUBE FILET of SOLE .

~

- STEAKS~' ",>. G ".~,,$795 ~ "''iII'~iI)$Jtli98 $395~ )'T1./\$795'
f' LB.:-~ "I:" LB. LB. "----~ LB.

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE
COKE ME Q A S ALE J 1993 VENDANGE

I DUCTS

"

SpIn. Soufne • EscaJlope Apples CHARDONNAYPRO Noodles Romanoff. Scalloped Potatoes 1 5 liter

,.

All Varletles Or Bean Cass •• Mac. &: Cheese' Cr Spinach •
24 Pack Cans • Corn sourne' • Pot Augratln' Fettuclnl $659,~, $599 2/$ 300

+ De
DI:l"10 SATURDAY CANADIAN CIIURNY AL DENTE
.1011NNY O'S p rt WI
I{OTINI PASTA STONED WHEAT 0 ne or PASTA
vr:OCTABLE. CRACIl'~RS Sharp Cheddar
lH-I:NDS IUj Logs $ 159 Ea DUt Basil,Oarllc,
I'Nlle Whole Beans Lemon, fiesta, 3 Pepper
WII.. white corn Bon Bel or Baby Bel $2

49I'(-Ille Peas $ }77 $ }59 ROUNDS $199 Ea
I 1.11Bag Box 12 OZ Bag

RAGU MUELLER'S CHAPINS
SPAOI1E'ITI II PASTA PESTO SAUCES

I SAUCE ~ Basis Ripe Olive Sundried

I 7 9'fo' Tomato Parsley, Sage$ 149 .52 ~~ I LB
Rl'0 TtUN 51'1\0 $359PlaIn. W/Meat nrruclN~ LlNOUIN~

Pkg W/Mushroom I\NQ~L III\IR 6 Oz Pkg

Gl
..i',-rn

~~ Qli Il'! ... r" 1~1

eny of Harper \\oods
1l.1Lckc) D Todd, Clly Clerk

4.07'/0*
4.33%*

ols

With interest rates this great, don't wait! Get your
Certificate or Deposit today! Choose the term that best
fits your needs 24 or 36 months.

• Minimum Deposit $1,000
• Monthly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available

On Deposits Over $10,000
For the rate that is great call:

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 655.4030
Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 655.4080
BloomfieldlIills 258-5300
Grosse Pointe 882-6400
Farmington Hills 737-0444

Or Call Republic Information Center
1-800 968.4425 7AM.7PM M-F

4.00%
4.25%

I

I

II-- 4' __ • I

City of ~arp.er _nnb's Michigan

OFFICIAL ELECfION NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the: testlng of the Com}'l"'ltr Program f011he Specl'at Eledlon 10 'be: held on
\181Ch IS 1994 WIll he earned oulon March 10 1994 at 2 30 pm In Ihe eilY Clcrk s Office localed In lhe
Munltlpal BUilding I' 19617 Hlrpft A ....enue. Harper Wood$, MIl:'hlgan

The lest J.S La assure the valldlly of Ihe com pUler pro&tam which wlll be &IUd [0 counl ballou for the Spc"lal
E!ec1lon 10 be held Marth 1's, ]994 The public ISlllvlled loanend.

Poslcd 'vIarch I 1994
G P NJTh. Connect,on 03lll31'/4

The giving spirit
Our Lady Star 01 the Sea first-graders observ~~ Cath~lic

Schools Week with their yearly trip to Holy Trlmty Parrsh
in Detroit. Students and parents delivered food and cloth-
ing to parish families. Helping with the delivery are Star
students Xio Okonkwo, Matthew Ballew. Matthew Kocsis
and Meredith Lacombe.

-------------

24 MONTH~

36 MONTHS

,

(IiI ., ~~ ,,
lh \IO:--JTII CElfrlHCI\TE

,
<'

Re~u~licAnnounces Great Certmcate Rates

}
J

%
I
i

l
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Star honors D.A.R.E. graduates
Seventh-gradera from Our Lady Star of the Sea recently completed the Drug Abule Re.

slstance Education (D.A.R.E.) program under the dIrection of teachers Jean Gulllaumin
and Linda Berger and were honored at graduation ceremonlel. Guest Ip~akerl at the
event were Grosse Pointe Woods pollee officer John Albrecht and Channel 4 I Chuck Gal.
diea.

An Apple Macintosh com.
putel IS now avaIlable for pub.
hc use at the central branch of
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc LI-
bral y The Macmtosh IS
eqUIpped with Word Perfect,
MIcrosoft Word, Excel,
Pnntshop Deluxe, Microsoft
PowerPoint, Mac Write Pro and
ClansWorks On.screen tutori.
als are offered

LIbrary patrons WIshing to
use eIther the Macintosh or the
IBM compatIble computers that
are avaIlable at all hbrary
branches must take a short
computer onentation course To
reglster call 343-2074

Maire PTO to
host auction

~ COURTESY
ttiQii;e.....-.."""""DRIVING SCHOOL
• Teens 15-17 1/313.731-3330
• S'a'e Approved 01109

GROSSE PTE. 'liAR ,
MEMORIAUSSOC 'MT>I COU1'Ol'1

~~k~~~ RC8b~~I~n Day

!,pn113 May:2. M.& W 6-8 p.m
M.) 423 M&W 68pm NoO.....
May 25 June IS M Ie: W 6-8 P m Manonal
j~~e ?rfP t ~ii: ~a :::: Day
JUly 14 Aua 1. T Th 6-8pm

Macintosh
available to
libary patrons

The Maire Elementary
&hool PTO wl1l host an auc-
tIon on Saturday, March 26,
flom 7 to 11 p m. at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial The auc-
tion Will serve as the klck-off
lOt Man'e Falte festiVItIes, end
lIlg WIth the Fail e Itself on
APIJ! 23

Proceeds flom thIS year's
auctIOn '~Ill be used to pur-
chase new playgl'ound eqUIp
ment and fimsh playground
IenovatlODs The PTO has al-
I eady donated over $13,000 to
ward the project.

For further mformatlOn, call
886-2047

I I

I~ 'I n_.....,.. ---- - ..r MICROGRAPHIC & ElEC1RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f".



Weddings
88

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Matthew
Stander

Diamond-
Stander

Debra Ann Diamond, daugh.
ter of Helen Diamond of East.
pomte and Charles Diamond
Jr. of 81. Charles, mamed
Douglas Matthew Stander, son
of Mary and DavId Stander of
Grosse POinte Woods, on May
29, 1993, at Lake Shore Presby.
tenan Church.

The lWv Thomas Duncan of
ficiated at the 10 30 a m cere
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse POlnte
War Memorial

The bride wore a white satin
weddmg gown With a beaded
and sequined bodice. a beaded
Queen Anne neckhne, long
sleeves, a sheath skllt and a
satm tram trimmed WIth lace
and beads She carried a cas.
cade of white roses, lilies. ste-
phanotIs and ivy.

The matron of honor was
K1'Istme Reed of Eastpomte.

BndesmSlds were Judy Et.
SIOS of the City of Grosse Pointe
and Tnsha Stander of Harper
Woods

The flowergIrl was OhvIa
Stander of Harper Woods.

Attendants wore short teal

shantung dresses with portrait
collars and carried cascades of
stargazer hlies, orchids and ivy.

The groom's brother, Stephen
Stander of Grosse Pointe
Woods, was the best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Charles Diamond III of
Eastpomte, and the groom's
brother, Jeffrey Stander of Har-
per Woods

The rmgbearer was Eric Fel.
hnger.

The mother of the bride wore
a short teal beaded dress With
long sleeves and a Wrist cor.
sage of roses and orchIds

The groom's mother wore a

short navy wool knit dresS
trimmed with gold and sliver
beading and a wrist corsage of
roses and orchids.

The organist was Sara
Welch. Soloists were Bonme
and Bethany Bowers. The
groom's father was the Scrip,
ture reader.

The bride IS an office assis
tant for a phYSician.

The groom earned a bache.
lor's degree m electrical engI'
neering and a master's degree
in engIneenng from the Uni.
versity of Detroit Mercy. He
also holds an automotIve engI'
neermg degree from the Chrvs

March 3, 1994
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ler InstItute of Engineenng. He
IS a development engineer In
advanced electronics at Chrys.
ler Corp.

The couple traveled to Flor.
Ida They hve in Grosse Pointe
Woods

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

Bkathleen stevenson

Join us weekly for a delicious fresh
seafood dinner... We'll keep you
warm with our great homemade
soups, hearty meals and comfy
atmosphere ... See you soon at ... 100
St. Clair at the River, 822-7817.

~1~~1'tMe
1203 S. Main Street, Royal Oak
810-541-1414 Fax 810 541-5829
1-94 to 696, exit at Main Street
(turn right-go down about three

blocks)

KISKA JEWELERS
Aquamarine is the birthstone for

the month of March and Riska
Jewelers has a large selection of
rings, pendants and earrings to
choose from Prices to suit every-
ones budget at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 885-5755.

IC£t'JiltS• ~~I
We carry a complete line of

communion dresses, veils and
accessories, plus a large selection of
boys suits, sport jackets and pants.
Regular, slim and husky sizes -- with
FREE alterations! Plus -- our new
spring merchandise is arriving
daily.. at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

HARKNESS PHARMACY ~

Have a prescription to be filled?
...We beat all prices... Call and
compare - Check-out the lowest
prices in town. We accept G.M. hourly
insurance. Call 884-3100 far quotes
on your prescriptions... at 20315
Mack Avenue (at Lachmoor) Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Has a nice selection of dresses,
blouses and sportswear in petite 6-16
and Missey 8-20 ... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

Jacobsons S M I W T f 5
1 '1

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Calendar 10 II 12 13 14 15 16

of Events 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
• 25 26 27 28 29 30

March 3rd <Thursday) and March
4th (Friday) SPECIAL DINNER:
''Tomato -- Basil Pork Scaloppini"
served from 4:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
($7.95)... Also... available this
Thursday and Friday evening is our
steak dinners and seafood dinners ...
In The St. Clair Room.

"Sunday Brunch Buffet" ... from
11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Adults $7.95 and
children (10 years and under)
$3.95 ... In The St. Clair Room.

March 4th (FridaylSpring 1994 '
Bridal Headpiece Trunk Show. Meet
Gail Terenzio, designer for "Crowning
Touch" between 2:00-8:00 p.m.
regarding any questions or problems.
In Bridal Salon.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Are you wondering what to wear on
your cruise ? You must see our large
selection of separates that have just
arrived in an array of colors that you
can mix and match ... at 23022 Mack
Ave. (across from S.C.S. post office)
774.1850.

March 10th (Thursday) Alnoral
Spring/Summer Collection Show with
informal modeling from 10:00 a.m.-
4:00 p.m. In Collection Sportswear
Department.

Countess Mara Ties Trunk Show ...
Johnston Murphy Shoes Trunk

Show ...
"Individualized" made to measure

dress shirts ...
All in Mens Clothing Department

Area.

d.PIANO POWER
'_ UNLIMITED

1

Piano 1',Iasters for February; J.
Brescoll, L. Brescoll, J. Brescoll, C.
Blatt, K. Baxter, T. Baxter, K.
Conway, E. Decker, M. Grenda, K.
Gimpert, S. Hamilton, A. Hamilton,
T. Hanly, C. Hanly, E. Jost, K. Jost, S.
LeFever, E. Lazar, M. Lovelace, M.
Malone, J. Malone, N. Naber, M.
Naber, B. Roddy, S. Senopole, S.
Taylor, A. Taylor, S. 'furnbull, N.
'furza... PIANO POWER UNLIMITED
- ~ns and Entertainment. 885-
6215.

March 12th (Saturday) from
NOON -4:00 p.m. Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothing Trunk Show ...

March 11 th CFriday)SpeciaI
appearance of Stefano Ferragamo
from 10:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. He is a
representative for Salvatore
Ferragamo Shoes and will be happy to
assist you ... In our Womans Show
Salon.

-~ -~ ~~;~~~
by hair co.

SPECIAL for the month of March ...
Receive 50% OFF, for first time
clients, with Jenna or Alexandria on
any full hair care service or nail
service. Also available is body
massagE' therapy ... Call 822-8080 ... at
15229 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park.

TRESSES Hair Studio
Is a smoke free environment as of

January 1st, 1994.
Our salon and "Cartazar" Skin

Care & Cosmetics (Tresses own) are
proud to have participated as hair
stylist and make-up artist for the
skaters of the 1994 U.S. Figure
Skating Championships.

Give a gift certificate for a day of
beauty to that special someone.
Certificates includes: hair, nails,
fac'ial make over and a
complimentary lunch. Our facials
include European and any machine
treatments necessary. We specialize
in care for over stressed skin, non-
surgical face lifts and fruit acid peels.
Call 881-4500 ... at 16914 Kercheval
Avenue in Grosse Pointe.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well,
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line -- plus much
more... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village 885-2154.

Visit Young Clothes on Saturday,
March 5 and have T-shirts, tennis
shoes, sweatshirts, umbrellas and
many more items painted and
personalized by CHRISTINE
WIEGERT from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. Saturday and Sunday only: take
20% OFF all Eagles Eye -- for boys
and girls .. at 17027 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-7227.

Aquamarine is the birthstone for
March. edmund t. AHEE jewelers
has a terrific collection of aquamarine
jewelry including rings, earrings and
pendants. See their collection at ...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10.00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00- a.m ..8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

PRISM YARN TRUNK SHOW!
March 4th thru 12th ... This company
has the most innovated yarns and
sweaters we have seen. There will be
a dozen sample sweaters along with
fabulous yarns and patterns to stimu-
late your created urges. Come and be
dazzled at ... THE WOOL & THE
FLOSS.. . 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 882-9110.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

It's been a long wmter! Come treat
yourself to something beautiful. Many
items on SALE ... at PONGRACZ
JEWELERS ... 91 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881-6400.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26 -

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Make your calendar for Lisa's three
day SPRING SALE. Draw your
favorite flower for a savings from
20%-50% OFF. Starts Thursday,
March 10th through Saturday, March
12th ... Don't miss out ... at 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 882-
3130.

If you liked GEO-SAFARI, then
you are sure to want to see and buy
the newest electronic learning ald,
HISTORY-SAFRI. Designed for older
readers, the item features a detailed
history of the world with quizzes at
the end of each section. Available at
the special price of $39.95 for a limit-
ed time... at The School Bell, 17045
Kercheval in-the- Village.

CARPET SALE ... Karastan, Lees,
Miliken and Alexander Smith
carpeting on SALE now at ... 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

MarySue Stonlsch, D.D S

When you care enough to have the
very best ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-2000.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

"ONE. STOP SHOPPING FOR
ALL YOU NEEDS"

Watch for our NEW changes com-
ingsoon ...

"

'1
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People with MS battle fatigue, constant 'undertow'
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Carol McCloskey faced facts m
October 1982, while she was in law
school at Wayne State University.
Three dIfferent neurologists had
concurred. She had multiple scle.
rosis.

"My first approach was to treat
this lIke left.handedness," she said.
"It's mconvement, but it won't
change my hfe. It's not going to
slow me down at all "

John FrancIs learned he had MS
in 1987

Ron Barrows
Ron Barrows knew he had the

disease for sure in October 1984.
All three Grosse Pointe residents

were diagnosed when they were in
their 20s or 30s. They were
healthy, busy, active young adults.
They were bouncing along, enjoy-
ing the best years of their lives -
completing advanced degrees, be-
ginning new careers, thinking
about marrying and raising fami-
lies, participating in sports.

Carol McCloskey looks back and
concedes that her first reaction
showed she was deep into denial.
MS is worse than being left-
handed.

After a brief hospital stay m fall
1983, she said she finally reahzed
the disease was gomg to affect her
life.

"I got a handIcapped parking
sticker," she said. "In fall 1985 I
got a cane. I still said I'd never use
a motorIZed wheelchair. I'd rather
take a disability retirement. I saw
each of these (concessIOnsto the
disease) as 'giving in.'

"But then I thought about the 5
1/2 years It took me to get through
law school, which wasn't even all
that much fun. I didn't want to
give it up. So I got a motorized
wheelchair. "

She kept it in the trunk of her
car at first. She got hand controls
on her car in 1986. Later, she got a
van with a lift for her wheelchair.

The cause of multiple sclerosis is
unknown. It's not contagious and
there is no cure. It occurs when
myelin, a fatty substance which
surrounds and protects nerve fibers
m the brain and spinal cord, be-
gins, for an unknown reason, to be
damaged or destroyed. Hardened
patches of scar tissue form over the
damaged myelin. The result: nerve
impulses to the brain are inter-
rupted or distorted

Symptoms vary from person to
person, depending on which part of
the central nervous system is af-
fected.

The first symptoms are often
mild and may disappear sponta-
neously. People often dismiss the
first signs of MS by saying, "It's
all in my head," or thinking the
symptoms are temporary reactions
to stress.

Early symptoms may mclude
numbness, tingling sensations,
slurry speech, double vision, weak-
ness and fatigue, poor coordination,
muscle cramps, spasms, problems
with bladder, bowel and sexual
functions and paralysis.

McCloskey was in her early 30s,

Carol McCloskey and Dave
divorced, raising a 4-year-old son.
She was going to law school part-
time and workmg part-tIme.

"A friend at work took me aSide
and asked if I was having a prob-
lem with alcohol or drugs. She said
my balance was not right when I
walked down the hall," McCloskey
said. "I denied it.

"A httle later, I tried to Ice
skate, but couldn't stand up. I put
these two facts together and saw a
neurologist. "

After the diagnosis, McCloskey
finished law school, passed the bar
exam, then began workmg full-
time as a field attorney for the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board in
downtown Detroit.

Francis said the first symptoms
he notIced were double vision, fa-
tigue, headaches and a lack of bal-
ance.

"The symptoms went away," he
said.

But they returned a few months
later, durmg a skllng vacation

"After some neurologlcal tests,

my doctor said I had MS I got a
second opmion, which confirmed
the diagnOSIS," he said

Francis looks back. "When some-
one IS diagnosed with MS, life Isn't
necessarily over The severity of
the disease varies greatly," he
saId "You don't necessarily end up
In a wheelchair or flat on your
back"

Harrows saId he had vague neu-
rolOgical symptoms beginning in
1975 - but nothing he ~ould put
hIS finger on.

"I had strange feelings, lIke half
of my body would be cold. the
other half warm. I also had optic
neuritis," he saId.

Barrows had always been ath-
letic. He played box lacrosse profes-
sionally and he played hockey. One
morning, when he was a senior in
law school, he woke up numb from
the chest down.

"I saw a chrropractor. He said
there was good news and bad
news. The good news was I wasn't
crazy ," he said.

"The bad news was that I had
'something.'''

Barrows went through a series of
neurological tests. They were in-
conclusive, but didn't rule out MS.
His doctor said if he got through
five years with no more symptoms,
he probably didn't have the dis-
ease.

Six years later Barrows was di-
agnosed with MS.

Since there is no cure, treatment
of MS is based on the individual's
symptoms. Typically, people with
MS have attacks, called "exacerba-
tions." For a time, the disease is
active. Patients are often hospital-
ized for intravenous treatments
With steroids

The exacerbations are separated
by symptom-free penods, remlS.

sions that can last months or
years Recovery IS usually not 100
percent after each exacerbatIOn,
however After the first one, Bar-
rows said, recovery may be 98 per-
cent; after the second one, 96 per-
cent, then 90 percent; 50 percent;
and so on Everybody IS different.

McCloskey, FranCIS and Barrows
will all partiCIpate m the NatIOnal
Multiple Sclerosis Society's annual
fundralser, The MS Walk, on Sun-
day, Apnl 10.

More than 200,000 people nation-
wide will SOlICItpledges and walk
to raise money for research, sup-
port and special services for people
with MS.

Grosse Pointe ISone of four IU(..a-
tions in the metropolItan Detroit
area for the 20K (l2.5-mile) event
The Grosse Pointe News and the
Connection are two of more than a
dozen sponsors of the benefit.

"If a person has to be handi-
capped," McCloskey said, "this is a

See MS, page 2B

PhcA.alby Mstgle RelM S""th

John Francis

Jh( shops of

Wallon.Pi~rce
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

884.1330

Open Monday - Friday 10:00-6:00
Thursday Till 7:00 Saturday Till 5:30

DEMETRIOS HIMSELF!
The one and only personal appearance

in Michi~an durin~ 1994.

March 3,4 & 5

Come meet the master desl}Jner in the bridal industry-

DEMETRIOS.
Let hIm help you choose the ~own of your dreams from

one of the most exqUisite collections for Spnns;;!/Summer '94

By appointment only

EXCLUSIVES
For the Bride

708 N Wo()ch"lJdrd. Blfmmlilham,Mlchl~an. (810) 647-40qo

--~-- -------- --~---._----'--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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he couldn't cope with its side
effects.

"The tragedy is that this is a
young person's disease;' Bar
rows said. "But it forces you to
priorItize your life There's lots
of tnte cliches I could repeat -
like If life hands you a lemon,
make lemonade - but there
are lots of positive thmgs to be
said. MS is a bummer. But It
could be worse."

"WIth MS, you mature
quickly," Francis said "Two
out of five people in the nation
are challenged with some sort
of problem. You can't let it get
the best of you, or you'll stop
livmg your lIfe There's still a
lot of living to do "

McCloskey expressed appre-
ciation for people who try to
help her.

"I started out wantmg to
prove I couId do things," she
said. "But I've learned it's a
kindness to allowable-bodIed
people to help me There's a
fine line, however, between
helpmg and not mvadIng some-
one's space."

Asked what she thInks of the
various terms that are used to
describe people with handicaps
Oess-abled, disabled, handicap-
per, differently ahled, etc.) she
said the term wheelchair-user
best describes her.

"Labels don't make that
much drlTerence, though. I'm
not overly sensitIve. But wheel-
chair.user is a functional
term," she said.

McCloskey, Francis and Bar-
rows are champions of the Na-
tional Multiple Sclerosis Soci.
ety and its Michigan chapter,
one of the largest in the coun-
try. The Michigan society pro-
vides information and referrals,
group counseling, active coping
techniques, loans of medical
equipment, self.help groups,
educatIOnal programs, advo-
cacy, newsletters, clinics, a
camp, telephone reassurance
programs, rehabilitation ser-
vices and social events.

The 1994 MS Walk helps
fund these services. More than
200,000 people nationwide are
expected to participate in the
annual fundraiser. About 7,000
Michigan walkers are expected
to raise $730,000.
- For more information , call
810-350-0020, ext. 203 or 1-800-
247-7382

liVing Well '94 will be a speCial supplement to The Grosse POinte News and The Connection
newspapers on March 24, 1994 Highlighted in this exciting section will be articles on nutri-
tion, health, exerCIse, diet, Investments, estate planning, Insurance and retIrement. This is an
excellent opportunity for advertisers to reach the affluent market of Grosse Pomte, Harper
Woods and St. Clair Shores. Contact your advertiSing representative for profeSSional assistance.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS/THE. CONNECTION~
96 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 ' FAX (313) 882-1585

From page IB

better time than ever m the
past. Long ago, handicapped
people were shut off from the
rest of socIety. Now, we're
helped to be out in socIety."

Pubhc bUlldmgs are usually
acceSSIble for people m wheel-
chaIrs, she saId, but some bUSI-
nesses are still difficult to enter
because of steps, and some ci-
tIes don't have enough curb
cuts Often able-bodIed people
park in handIcapped spaces,
thmkmg they'll "Just be a min.
ute "

McCloskey works full-time m
downtown Detroit Her hus-
band, George Alexander, drIves
her to work every morning, but
she takes a SMART connector
bus home in the pvenmg "It
brmgs me nght to my front
door, but it takes a long time,"
she saId, "because there are
many other people on the bus"

Havmg MS, McCloskey saId,
"15hk~swnnmmg agaillbt a
constant undertow. It never
stops. Everything is so time-
consuming, so fatlgumg - mov-
109 from place to place, com-
mutmg, dressing, and so on,"

of Proposal A to understand she saId.
and compare the ballot proposal "A MS person feels uncoordi-
plan and the statutory backup nated," Barrows saId. "And fa-
plan whIch WIll go mto effect If tIgued. It's hard to describe the
Proposal A faIls fatigue. It's not exhaustIOn, ex-

To receive a free copy of the actly. Certam actions, when re-
summary, send a self-ad- peated, become increasmgly dif-
dressed, stamped envelope to: ficult."
LWVMI, 200 Museum Dnve, Francis IS 10 the antique and
SUIte 104, Lansing, 48933. For estate jewelry business and
more mformatlOn, call the works from a home-based office.
LWVMI CItizen InformatIOn Barrows is a real estate entre-
Center at 1-800-292-5823; In preneur.
Lansmg at 484-5383 Barrows uses a cane most of

the time and has a motorized
cart for vacations or when he
knows he'll have to travel long
dIstances - lIke when he goes
Chnstmas shopping.

"I'm still not used to things
taking so long," he said.

Barrows is one of a few MS
patIents who are trying Beta
Seron, a new genetically engi-
neered drug whIch is compli-
cated to make and in short sup-
ply. Beta Seron is believed to
lengthen the periods of rerms-
Slon between exacerbations.

Francis took the drug for a
while, but gave it up because

Herb Society
meets March 8

The Grosse Pomte umt of the
Herb SocIety of America will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March
8, at the Grosse Pomte Acad-
emy to hear a talk, "VIctorian
Holidays," by board member
Lois Young

Before the meetmg, a potluck
dinner wIll be served at the
home of Mary Northcutt Co-
hostessef'j Wlll be Molly Valade
and Jamce Strum.

Hall'
Unlimited

The Grosse Pointe chapter of the Women's Council of
Realtors will hold its fourth annual phone-a-thon. a
member recruitment drive today. March 3. The organiza-
tion provides educational opportunities in leadership. fi-
nancial planning. personal growth and issues that affect
the Grosse Pointes and surrounding area.

The national goal for the phone-a-thon is 1.994 new
members. Locally. the goal is 50 new members.

Co-chairmen of the event are Judy Sieber. left. and
Sandy Beard. For more information. can Sieber at B86-
3400or Beard at 886-3777.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

UALI1Y NURSING CARE

Women's Council of Realtors

The League of Women Voters
of MIchigan has pubhshed a
summary of the school finance
ballot proposal that WIll come
before voters on Tuesday,
March 15

Voters can use the summary

LWV publishes Proposal A summary

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W.
881.0010

Detroit Garden
Center

"The Art of Prunmg" will be
the topic of a talk from 9 a m
to noon Saturday, March 5, at
the DetrOIt Garden Center. The
center IS located m the hlstonc
Moross House, 1460 E. Jeffer-
son, 1/2 mIle east of the Renais-
sance Center.

Robert Neveux, owner of
Cardinal Gardens, will discuss
proper pruning techniques for
trees and shrubs, then demon-
strate m the Moross House gar-
dens. The cost IS $7.50. To reg-
ister, call the center at 259.
6363

Kappa Kappa
Gamma alums meet

Members of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Detroit East
Suburban Alumnae Associabon
will hold a St. Patrick's Day
cocktaIl party and buffet dInner
beginning at 5 p.m. Sunday,
March 13, at the home of Mar-
ion and Rene Releman. All
Kappas are mVlted. For more
information, call Kathy Ma-
rowske at 884-1319.

Eastpointe ADHD
support group

spectrum - abortIOn and eu-
thanaSIa.

She practIces law in Bloom.
field HJlls but took a seven.
year break m her practice to
expose the New Age Move-
ment, a concern about whIch
she has written a critIque
"The HIdden Dangers of th~
Rambow," and a sequel, "A
Planned DeceptIon: The Stag-
mg of a New Age Messiah."
She also edIts a newsletter
"Constance Cumbey's New Ag~
Monitor"

Cumbey is currently host of
the radIO show "Law Talk" on
WMUZ-FM in Detroit.

Questers No. 147
Members and guests of Ques-

rers chapter No. 147 will meet
at 10 a.m. Friday, March 11, at
Heirloom Accents to explore
antiques and book shops on
Kercheval m Grosse Pointe
Park.

Coordmators are Vi Cham.
pane and Louise Paplsta.
Luncheon will follow at Sparky
Herbert's. Co-hostesses WIll be
Barbara Crane and Bonnie
MannIe -

The Eastpointe AttentIOn
DefiCIt Hyperactivity Support
Group, an affiliate of the na-
tional organization Chlldren
with Attention Deficit Disorder,
WIll present speaker Damel
Fischer on March 8 FIscher
works at the Child and Adoles-
cent Psychlatnc HospItal in
Ann Arbor. The topIC for the
evening will be, "BehaVIOr
Management."

The meetmg will be at 7 p m.
m the Harper Woods High
School cafeteria, 20225 Bea-
consfield In Harper Woods and
is open to the public. A $6 do-
nation IS requested from non-
CH.A D.D. members. Teachers
will be admitted free For fur-
ther information, call 885-9122.

Mentors needed

Shores garden
club will meet

The next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Shores branch of
the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will be
at the home of Mrs. Allan Frew
at noon Friday, March 4. Mrs.
Robert Hull, Mrs Marilyn
Kmg and Mrs. Canon Wallace
WIll assist the hostess. Follow-
mg the business meeting and
lunch, Ann Gualdom WIll be
the speaker. Her topIC will be
"All About Roses"

The Children's Home of De-
troit is looking for qualified vol-
unteers interested in commit-
ting themselves to mentoring
youths of Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods m its Youth
Assistance Program. The pro-
gram addresses needs of first-
time offenders

Volunteers prOVIde poSItive
role models for youths and par-
ticipate in developmental pro-
Jects which promote agency
growth For an interview, call
the Chlldren's Home of DetrOIt
Community Services' 885.3510

Millions of women suffer from postmenopausal osteoporosis. This condition affects the structure of
the bone causing it to weaken and making the bone more vulnerable to fracture The more we know

about thiS painful dIsease, the better we'll be able to assist those who suffer from it. Women are
needed to partiCipate in a study comparmg a new investigational drug and estrogen for the

prevention of osteoporosis

CALL US IF YOD ARE:
• Postmenopausal, undergone a hysterectomy within 15 years, and healthy.

• Not taking estrogen, progestin, anabolic steroids, and calcitonin.

Each participant Will receive a free screening bone denSity test. Those partiCipants whose bone
denSIty is low and qualify for the study, will be invited to partICipate in the project

Parking is prOVided. Study conducted by:
The Bone and Mineral Division of Henry Ford Hospital, Henry Ford Medical Center-lakeside, and

Cottage Hospital, Grosse Pointe Farms.
for more information, please call Sandra Spiteri at: (313) 876-7135.

Friends Like Me
helps healthy kids

The Grosse Pointe Rose Soci-
ety WIll meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 9, at the
Neighborhood Club. Member
Tom Kressbach WIll show the
work of the NatIOnal SlIde Con-
test WInners for 1992-1993 He
WIll also dIscuss when and how
to remove winter protection in
your rose garden in order to
ensure a healthIer start in the
groWIng season

Non-members are welcome to
the free meetmg. For informa-
tion, call 526-8655

Parents Without
Partners to meet

The St Clair Shores chapter
of Parents WIthout Partners
will hold its general meeting at
8:15 pm Friday, March 4, at
the VFW Bruce Post on Jeffer-
son at 11 1/2 MJle New chap-
ter officers wJlI be Installed

The meetmg is open to the
publIc For mformatlOn, call
795-9774 or 468-1770

C.P. Rose Society

Fnends LIke Me is a support
group for well chIldren, ages 6-
16, who have a parent, sibhng
or significant other WIth can-
cer.

The four-week program will
meet Tuesdays, March 8, 15
and 22, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
at the MichIgan Cancer Foun-
dation's Jean & Samuel Fran-
kel Community Services Cen-
ter, 18831 W. 12 Ml1e m
Lathrup Village.

Advance regIStration is re-
qUIred, and parents are encour-
aged to accompany children to
meetings. For more informa-
tion, contact Sharon Cure,
director of patient and family
services, at 833.0715, ext. 770.

Grosse Pointe
Craft Guild

The Grosse Pointe Craft
Guild will hold Its monthly
meeting at 7:30 pm. Wednes-
day, March 9, at the Grosse
Pomte Woods city hall The
project WIll be makmg felt bun-
rues

The gwld meets on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month,
September through June Any-
one Interested in any type of
craft is mvited. For further m.
formatIon, call president Shir-
ley Paczkowski at 885-9043.

.. Women's Republican Club
to meet Tuesday, March 8

The Women's RepublIcan
Club of Grosse Pomte wiII host
Constance Cumbey, attorney,
author, radIO talk show host
and expert on the New Age
Movement, at the club's March
membershIp meetmg Tuesday,
March 8. The meetmg will be.
gm at 10 am.; Cumbey will
speak at 11 a.m., lunch WIll fol-
low For more 1OformatlOn or to
make reservatIOns, members
should call program chaIrman
Mary Ellen Stempfle at 885-
0781 or Ahce Baetz at 882-
9260.

Cumbey, lIsted In "Who's
Who In The World," "Who's
Who In The MIdwest," "Who's
Who In American Law"
"Who's Who In Amenc~n
Women," and "Foremost
Women of the TwentIeth Cen-
tury," IS the attorney who suc-
cessfully defended two right-to-
lIfe cases on each end of the

I•
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• • •The DetrOIt Kennel Club Dog Show
Will be at Cobo Center from 8 a m to
8 pm Sunday, March 13 AdmiSSion
IS $7, $5 for children and semors Call
DKC-SHOW

78

Call 881.7511

• • •RegIna High School Will hold Its "Pot
0' Gold" Card Party from 1 30 to 4 30
pm Sunday, Mareh 13, at the school,
20200 Kelly In Harper Woods TICkets
are $5. Call 775-2228

• • •An evemng of slides of Pollsh Easter
customs along With a dlb-play of hoh-
day artlfacts and II taste of hohday
pastry Will be at the Grosse POinte
War MemOrial Wednesday, March 15
from 7 15 to 9 15 p m Call 881-7511

• • •
The MUSICHall WIll kIck off Dance

CelebratIOn '94 With ISO, a spmoff of
the modern dance group Pl!obolus
March 18.19 Ticket prices vary Call
963.7622

• • •
The Southfield Amencsna AntIques

Show and Sale WIll be held March 18-
20 at the Southfield CIVIC Center,
26000 Evergreen In South;,elc\
AdmISSIon IS $4 With thIS hstmg or $5
at the door Call 469-1706

• • •
The FrllllCr Baseball Club Will hold

Its sprmg craft show from 10 a m to 4
pm Saturday, March 19, at Fraser
HIgh School, 34270 Garfield
AdmISSIon IS $2

DO yOU •••
want to be included in The MATCH box?
Then fil' out thiS form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte news by 3 00

p m the Friday before publication

I
I
I
I
I
IEvent_-----------------IDate of Event _

IPlace _
Cost _

ISenior's Cost Students, _
IReservations & Questions? Call _
IContact Person _

Rcmar).,ahlc tnp~ 10 London, Ireland, the ~pcctaeular \Ip~ of S"ltzerland
Iialy ~ capital Clly of Rome, and a ~pcclal Ro)al Tour [0 'I'll Buckingham
Palace arc lho a\ allahle Call \Iar~hclh loda} for more Information and l(lo~
for upcoming ,InnolJnccmenh

degree Ommmax Theater through
March Call 577-8400• • •

The Sight Factory at 1515 Broadway
presents two films about black
America, "Wild Style" and "The
Warnmg" March 4-6 TIckets are $4
Call 965-1515

AN ENCUANTING WEEK IN PARIS

r-----------------------------~-----------------------------,
: DC'itination: Enchanting Week in Pari<; :
i PIC1~c~end mc brochurc(') SPECIAL $1199 on ER i
: --- Irnll)(rl' I
I N1mc ()lhcrdqHrlurr rc;,~"ill l~' :
, I

: Addrc.". .. ---- :

i' (II) ", 'II lie __ lip 1
: Phone Dl~tlmc I VcnIn.~ i
t --------- ----------- I
: Prcferrcd Dcp ,rllIrc elt} _:
I I

: M,llilo Ml'dla Pmmolion~lt\ Jo,lwl..C~Tra\C1 ('0 :

:, 655 Ilo~"ton Street :
• I

: Ro~ton, \fA 02116 (;411236 :
L ~------------------------ J

OTHER FASCINATING DESTINATIONS ARE AVAILABLEl

Tn I'cceive a complcte itinerary call Mal'yheth at Media
Promotions. 1-800-771-5353.01' I.cturn the coupon helow.

No city In the world evoJ,.es thc advantage of avaIlable slghtscelng
romanllclsm of Pans No cHy IS tnps In and around Pans, including
quae so excltmg, glamorous or bcau- the Chalcaux of thc loire. Vers,ul!cs,
!lful espeCIally In the Spnng when Fllnlalnebleau as \\ell as a ~pcclJI
Ihc "Clly of LIght" IS 311l~ e~curslOn to [he D.Day
most ~pcclacular beaches.

Pan~ has somethmg tor The ~peclJI prlCC of
everyonc, dramatic archl- $1199 from Detroit
lccture, fascmatmg nClgh- mcludes round triP ~ched
borhoods, Incredlblc arl uled air, accommodation
trc3'\urcs, thnllmg cabarct In a comfortable three ~tar
and e~cellent shoppmg hOICI, baggage handhng
FIne reslaurant~, good $1199.00 lran~fer~ to and from [hc
wmc, sldewalJ,. cafes, thc airport and thc ~CrvICC~llt
warm c\Cnmg~ and friend From Delro I a full ltmc bll mgual h'ht
Iy Pan~lans create a UnIquc Jlmo~ who WII! he rC'\ldenl In your hotcl
phere that everyonc \\111 cnJo} Tnp dcparture dJtc~ arc Ma} 16-23,

You can cxplore on your own 1994 AddlllOnal dcpJrturc., drc ,II.,()
u~lng Ihc hlghl} effiCient ,md vcr} avaIlablc m August, September ,mt!
cconomlc metro, or you Cln 1 I).,C October

W~~-i~ .,t4E c..o~ ~i ~O'"Hippy, ROck ~#.~~
~ ,,'" & Rave Items "'PO~
~ JEWELRY • MANIC PANIC HAIR DYE ~::s.. BROOKS LEATHERS • PATCHES ~
~ SUNGLASSES. TIGHTS. ZIPPO LIGHTERS ~

~ 16231 Mack • 886-6288 z:
~ Mack between Three Mile & Bedford __ ~

~~~

• • •"Walt Disney's World on lee -
Aladdm" WIll play at Joe LoUISArena
March 8-13 Ticket pnces vary Call
(313) 396-7600

~-----------------~

• • •The Grosse Pomte War Memonal
has scheduled a trlp InfO!matlOn mght
for Thursda), March 10 at 5 pm to
learn more about theIr upcoming tnp
to Ireland scheduled for May 16-26

r-----------------,

m~:,~~~,~~
DetrOIt tours continue

Saturday, March 12, WIth a tour of
DetrOIt's neighborhoods from 930
a m to 4 30 p m Call 882 9940

• • •The AlVin Alley Ameflcan Dance
Theater wJlI perform through March 6
at the Ma80mc Temple Theatre, 500
Temple In DetrOIt Call 832 2232

• • •The annual CelebratIOn of tbe Arts
at Wayne State Umverslty will be held
March 3-5 WIth art, musIc and theater
actIVItieS on the mam campus Call
577-2246

to Broadway
Ical to Jazz harpIst and she WIll
perform musIc by Cole Porter,
Fredenck Lowe, Johnny Mercer
and Henry Mancml.

The vocal quartet WIll per-
form selectIOns from "West
Side Story," "Carousel," and
"A Chorus Lme," as well as 80-

los and duets from "Les Misera-
bles," "KISS Me Kate," "Phan.
tom of the Opera" and "Most
Happy Fella."

TIckets for "GlVe My Re-
gards to Broadway" are $20 for
adults, $18 for students and
semors They are aVaIlable by
callmg the LyrIC Chamber En.
semble at 357-1111

at the StudiO Theatre In the basement
of the Hilberry 'lheatre Call 577-
2972

• • •
"Cabaret," the hIt mUSIcal, wIll be

performed at 8 p m March 4-5 at the
Macomb Center for the Perfonmng
Arts Tlckets are $25, $23 Cor students
and semors Call (810) 286.2222

• • •
The DetrOit SCIence Center, 5020

John R In DetrOit, presents "At The
Max," a !lve concert film featuring the
lWIhng Stones, in its 67 -foot hIgh, 180

•••
The Youtheatre of the Peddy Players

Theatre Co will perform the mUSICal
"Green Pastures" March 8-11 in the
Wayne County Commumty College
auditorIum All proceeds go to fund
the WSU middle school TIckets are
$550 Call 964-1600

[lINEMA
The DetrOit FIlm

Theatre at the DetrOit

Institute of Arts presents "Naked," a
1993 Enghsh film about a mlsogyms-
tic drIfter March 4-6 Tickets are $4
Call 833-2323

Choose from 15 kinds
of Fresh Fish daily

Ninth Anniversary

- Presents-

Every Monday & Tuesday in March
From 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

All Entrees Are

$895

REMEMBER OUR 50~ OYSTERS
Dunng Happy Hour 5 p.m, to 7 p.m,

Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p,m, • Valet Parkmg
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

822-8664

1ffIJ~C#1ffIJ1>l1l~~
Help Us Celebrate Our

bora Andrews, Lance Ashmore,
David Troiano and ValerIe
Yova.

BOIsvert WIll perform four
rags by Scott Joplm, Masn-
Fletcher IS changmg from class

"LIps Together" runs Thurs-
day through Sunday, March 3-
20, at the AttiC Theatre at
Third and West Grand Boule.
vard. For tIcket mformatlOn,
contact the AttiC Theatre box
office at 875-8284 For group
mformatlOn, contact Annette at
875-8285

Grosse Pointe North High School is putting on "Guys and
Dolls" March 3-5.
The DetrOIt Repertory Theatre pre-

sents "Jar the Floor," a story about
family secrets among four generatIOns
of African Amencan women through
March 20 TIckets are $12 Call 868-
1347 • • •

The Hllberry Theatre at Wayne
State Umverslty presents
Shakespeare's "Much Ado About
Nothing," "The Front Page" and "The
HeIde Chromcles" In repertory Call
577-2972 for showdates and tImes

• • •Meadow Brook Theatre presents the
George Bernard Shaw comedy "You
Never Can Tell" through March 6
Tlckets prICes vary Call (810) 377-
3300

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

• • •
The new GershWIn show "Crazy for

You," plays through March 6 at the
Fisher Theatre Call 872-1000

• • •
"Dutchman," a look at race relatIOns

will be presented March 3-6 and 10-12

THE MATCH BOX

• • •
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School

presents "Guys and Dolls" at 8 p m
March 3-5 at the North Perfonuing
Arts Center, 707 Vermer TIckets are
$5, $6 reserved Call 343.2187 or 343-
2239

cert at 11:15 a m
The artists are' Emmanuelle

BOIsvert, viohnist and DSO
concertmaster; PatrIcIa MasrI-
Fletcher, DSO harpist, and a
vocal quartet composed of De-

brought along Sam's sister and
her upper crust husband,

Filled With witty dialogue
and searmg InSight, "LIps To-
gether" raises questIons about
AIDS awareness, prejudices
that eXist between the gay and
straIght commumty, and the
importance Of acceptance and
nurturance m all relatIOnships
DIrected by DaVid Drobot, the
play features Susan Arnold,
John Lepard, Mane O'Donnell
and Tom Whalan

• • •
"Old Master Prmts," an exhIbitIOn of

woodcuts, engravIngs, etchmgs and
aquatmts bv R"mh"'l'dl, Durer,
Poussm, Goy/! 1',,<1 Callot will be on
dIsplay through AprIl 10 at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte Shores
Call 884-4222

Chnmbcrworks preSQnts the musIc of
several Bachs at 8 p m Fnday, March
II, at the FIrst Umted MethodIst
Church, 320 W Seventh m Iwyal Oak
TICketb are $11, students and semors
arc $8 Call 643-7788

• • •
PIrate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers

mUSICby Bonme and Jay every Fnday
and Saturday from 7 to II p m Call
343.0870

• • •
Jazz plamst Cathy Grachal performs

every Fnday and Saturday evemng at
730 P m at PatrICk Jays, 19133 Kelly
Call 371-4646

• • •
The prmts of FrItz EIchenberg whICh

celebrate peace WIll be on dIsplay at
the Swords mto Plowshares Peace
Center and Gallery, 33 E Adams In
DetrOIt The show runs through May
26 Call 965 5422

• • •
An exhibit on war toys Will be on dIS-

play at the Center Gallenes at the
Center for CreatIve Studies, 15 E
KJrby, SUite 107, through April 15
Call 874-1955

• • •

DR-T---
The DetrOit

Institute 01 Arts will
offer "Prmts and DraWIngs In the Age
of Rubens," an exhibitIOn of 120 works
from the DrA's permanent collectIOn
In addItion, th,e works of Pat Ohphant,
the Puhtzer PrIZe-winning edltonal
cartoomst, WIll be on display through
AprIl 17 Ohphant WIll attend an open-
Ing receptIOn Saturday, March 5 Call
833-7900

, .

oHEATER
Rodger McElveen

Productions presents
the comedy "Sultehearts" on Fridays
through March 11 and "The Odd
Couple" on Saturdays through March
26 at The Heidelberg, 43785 GratIot 10

Mount Clemens A dmner theater
package IS $22 50 Call 469 0440 At
The Golden LIon, 22380 Morass 10

DetrOit, Rodger McElveen ProductIOns
presents "Plaza SUite" FrIdays and
Saturdays through March 12 Adm-
ner theater package IS $22 95 Call
886.2420

ACROSS
1 ~- IS long ~
4 Pans, In
reverse

9 Hem's panner
12 ~Peggy-
Got Mamed~
13 Island off
Venezuela
14 Before
15 Star of the
show
17 Corroded
18 Endmg for act
or object
19 Well.snpphed
wuhcash
21 Goddess of
Wisdom

24 House
addllJons

25 AClor's SIgnal
26 Spamsh Mrs
28 Prevent legally
31 Streetcar
31 Bark ~Imlly Of - LIVes" 7 While poplar 10 Duhlin ta\em~
35 Honolulu's 49 Common tree ~2 Poet slake
Island complamts 8 Prl~oner'~ hope, 14 Hair dre%lOgs

36 Mounraln cham 54 Double curve often 17 Wmdow frame
38 Ely or Howard 5'; Church officer 9 [arlyeducatlon 19 Puhlic offiCial
40 ~Adam's _. 56 Table scrap program 42 ';tonc ,bb
(movie) 57 AsIan fesl1val 10 FumlY John~on 44 - tac toe

41 lIahan monks 58 Impudent I J Lawn pest 4~ Bums or Fro<;t
43 "Be prepared," n590WDaNmei--leWIS 2160"LL,lveand l.el - - 46 Stralagem
and olhers I~cwtse ~o Madison Ave

45 Falher Flanagan I Hardwood tree 21 - Sanelonlm output
for one '2 TV's Mclanahan 22 Word before ~1 Mortar trough
47 New Zealand 3 Black or green coat or lable ';2 Pltchmg slat
mbe 4 DraWing rooms 23 Rashly 'i1 Pig's c1lgs

48 "The Best Years 5 Threefold 27 Rhme fecder
6 Seek office 29 Taft's stalc

'Lips Together' is at the Attic

f

Last week's
puzzle solved

Terrence McNally's "LIps
Together, Teeth Apart" Will
run at the AttIC Theatre March
2-20.

The play revolves around
Sally, a New Jersey housewtfe,
who has mherlted an $800,000
beach house from her brother,
a gay man who died of AIDS
Her blue collar husband, Sam,
doesn't hke the ocean, but they
figure they ought to try out the
house before chsposmg of It. To
keep them company, they've

Lyric Chamber Ensemble gives its regards
The Lyric Chamber Ensem-

ble presents "Give My Regards
to Broadway" at the Gem
Theater Sunday, March 6, be-
ginning WIth a light brunch at
10:45 a.m , followed by the con-

n1~,s ID'~'I.U.I Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of guest conductor
Jerzy Semkow, WIll perform the music
oC Bach, Telemann and Prokofiev
March 3.5 Ca1l833-3700•••

Randy Vohn and the Sonic Blues
Band will play at Sierra Station, 15110
Mack 10 Grosse Pomte Park March 5
Call 822-1270
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The Match Box is a listing of local
events, To be included, fill out the
foml on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

• • •

• • •
The Lakeview Schools Orchestra

Program presents "Sprmg String
Thlllg" at 4 pm, Sunday, March 6, at
Schaublm Audltonum Nearly 200 stu-
dents m grades 4-12 WIll perform the
free concert Call 775-1973

• • •
The Metropolitan SymphOniC Band

will present "LIghts' Camera! Actlonl
Hohday Program" at 3 30 p m, Sunday,
March 6, at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts on Cente .. Campus of
Macomb Commumty College, Hall
Road and Garfield 10 Chnton
Township. Tlckets are $9, $7 for stu-
dents and semors Call 286-2222

• • •
The Fraser Chorale and Orchestra

under the directIon of Pasqual~
Pascarettl Will present John Rutter's
"Requiem" and Shubert's "Mass 10 G"
at 3 pm Sunday, March 6, at Sacred
Heart Church, 18430 Utica, 10

Roseville TICkets are $10, $9 for
semors and students. Call 792.SING

• • •
Robert Glasgow, orgamst, WIll play

the Skmner organ at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church at 4 p m Sunday,
March 6 Tlckets ere $10, students and
seniors are $8. Call 822-3456•• •

The Langsford Srngers, under the
direction of Harry M Langsford, will
perform Franz Joseph Haydn's "Mlssa
inAngustils" at 3 p m. Sunday, March
6, at the FIrst Baptist Church of
Detroit, 21200 Southfield in
Southfield TIckets are $6, students
and seniors are $4. Call (810) 682-
5028

• • •
"Fairy Tales for Children and Grown-

ups" will be presented by the Macomb
Symphony Orchestra at 8 p m Fnday,
March 11 at the Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts, M-59 at Garfield
in Clinton Townsrup Tickets are $8,
students and semors are $7. Call (810)
286.2222.I

I
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stalls sell schlock, but it'" color-
ful and fun to look The food
vendors offer some exotic
dIshes, but I am not "ure I
would trust eating them Wear
jeans, no jewelry and keep your
money hidden

For more mfOl'matlOn, con-
tact the Hong Kong Tourist
ASSOCiatIOn,590 Fifth Ave, 5th
Floor, New York, NY 10036-
4706. Phone (212} 869 5008

Cynthia Boal-Jans ..,ens'
Travel Trends column rUII" on
alternate weeks lfi thiS sectIOn
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I GUNDLACH BUNDSCHU
I- WINE TASTING -

• Wed., March 9th • 6:00 m ($15.00)

[ SUNDAY BRUNCH ]NOON - 6:00 P.M.

[

RIB' n & BLUES Wednesday Nights with Piano Stylings of lEONARD MOON]
$5.95 HALF SLAB $10.95 FULL SLAB

8:00 pm -11:00 pm
STEAMERS JAZZ QUARTET - Thursdays 8:00 pm - T1pm•

Open Monday-Saturday at 5:00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTTINGHAM • 884.6030

Valet Parking Available

~ -CRAB ~ST- ~
Mondays and Tuesdays
5:00 p.m•• 11:00 pm

$10.95
Choice of Alaskan King Crab legs,
Dungeness Crab, Jonah Crab Claws

or Blue Crab Cakes served with Salad, Com and Potato

,.,.ENGAGEMENT PARTIES
- BRIDAL SHOWERS
- REHEARSAL DINNERS
- WEDDING RECEPTIONS

DINNER & LUNCHEONS

9"ou fiave enough to worry a6out, so ca{{ us.
Tfi.en, sit 6ac( ani refax..With your guests wfiife
you enjoy a trufy ex..ceptiona{ lining eltPenence,
witfiout anyliassfes.

For more banquet information,
call our professional staff at 294 ..861l.

We will customize our banquet service to
meet your needs...

MQiINTAIN
J4CK'S.

PRIME RIB' CHOICE STEAKS

enough The skms come from
the Umted Statpo;;nr Scandma
via so the fur quality is high
and you don't have to pay duty
It IS located at Carnavon Man-
SIOn, 10 12 Carnavon Road,
Kowloon (721.3875)

For jewelry, try The Golden
Umcorn, 10 GranVille Road,
Room 901, PI'ospenty House,
Kowloon

On the OPPOSIte extreme,
make an expedItIOn to the Tern
pIe Street Night Market whIch
opens at 6 p m Most of the

Glanville Road ends at Na.
than Road, probably the most
famous shoPPll1g boulevard In
Hong Kong Jfs well worth a
stroll and III the early evenmg
you can get some great pIctures
of Its neon SIgns Be sure to go
thlough some of the al cades
behmd the storeflonts for some
fascmatmg inSIghts II1tO local
commerce and some good buys
on leather luggage

The men 111 our gloup
shopped fOl Cdmera" and elec
tlOllIC I{lmnl Ick!> AltPI "eleet

tween thundering chords and
mysterious tremolo, the mu-
SIC seemed to express the
wonder of existence which
Semkow and the orchestra
brought home in their
performance.

This weekend, Serokow re-
turns to the podium at Or-
chestra Hail tonight and to-
morrow morning along WIth
flutIst Jean-PIerre Rampal to
perform the Telemann Suite
in A mmor for flute and
strings and "Ballade" for
flute and orchestra by Mar-
tm. Orchestral works offered
are Bach's "Arr" from Suite
No. 3 in D major to open the
concert and selected excerpts
from Prokofiev's "Romeo and
JulIet" to close. For tickets,
call 833-3700.

mg a camera (Pentax 105R,
WIth date back, battenes, inter-
natIOnal warranty and case)
they prIced It at about 15 shops
before finally paymg $260 U S
(about what they would pay
here, but it kept them occu.
pled)

If you are interested in good
Jewelry or furs, Hong Kong is
the place for excellent prIces
For furs, try Free Port Fur Co
(Peter Lee, propnetor) ThIS 18 a
wholesaler who will sell direct
If you appear prosperous

are also a couple of bIg jewelry
stores, but they alC t()() tounsty
fOl my taste or trust

For fancy outlets selhng up
scale women's clothmg (and
some men's}, spend a half day
at the Pedder Buildmg on
Hong Kong Island Take the
Star Ferry and walk about
thl ee blocks to 12 Peddel' St
These boutIques al e lovely - If
you can aIToId to pay $200 for a
$500 dress

My personal favontes for va
Ilety and mtel est are the shops

along Granville Road In Kow-
loon BegIn where GranvIlle m.
tersects Chatham Road and go
from store to store I found VIC-
tona's Secret seconds for $7 a
set, lots of coats (particularly
SIlk bomber Jackets), some
chIldren's clothmg, SIlk blouses
and sweaters The racks are
loaded and you wIll have to
hunt One note. Credit cards
aren't accepted 111 many of
these outlets; Hong Kong dol-
lars are preferred (7 8 to 1 U S
dollar)

*
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=fRAVEL TRENDS

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

...

apIece, (three guys spht a
dozen), seconds of Polo kl1lt

and the agony and depres.
sion 18 eloquently reflected
in the work

Semkow appeared to be
playmg It for all Its harsh.
ness and strIfe m the fIrst
movement, and the plamtive
and angtIlshed spIrit of the
second. The effect was some-
what dISjointed wInch may
be appropnate for the con-
cept but IS less than insprr-
ing as a musical expenence.

The performance finally
achieved emotional impact
in the third movement fugal
section, though an uplift m
spmt or expreSSIOn of hope
never broke through the
grimness.

It chd make poSSIble a
very eff~Ive contrast, how-
ever, WIth the Fourth Sym-
phony of Brahms that con-
cluded the concert.

In this last major musical
statement of hIs life, Brahms
created a symphony that en-
compassed his bndging of
the transltlOn from classIcal
to romantIC style It is en-
dowed WIth sweepmg senti.
ment and avowals of his love
of life Completed and pre-
mIered within months of his
death, this symphony is m a
way a summatIOn of

Photos courtes; of the Hong Kong Tour.st Assoclallon

The renovated Edwardian market building in Hong Kong's Western District is home to
the Covent Garden style Western Market complex.

shuts (the horse was set an
mch too far to the nght) and
good buys on silks and Chnst.
mas ornaments

For good buys on women's
clothmg, partIcularly SIlks of
all types, go to the outlets m
the Kaiser Estates m Hung
Horn ThIS IS an mdustnalJ
warehouse area that IS a short
cab ride from Kowloon hotels
Shoppmg here can be time-eon-
sumIng as the outlets are 10
cated over the many floors of
four different buildmgs There

Semkow takes orchestra from joyful to joyless
Brahms' philosophy of life.

Semkow seemed to give DSO REPORT
loving attentIon to the de.
taIls but in the fIrst move-
ment, he rmssed the broad,
Inspiring concepts of the
whole.

It was only as the work
progressed that the great
symphony took flight. The
horn theme that opens the
second movement was a
haunting anticipatIOn of the
tender reflections that fol-
low. The dynamics were es-
pecially sensitive to the com.
poser's reflective
sentimentality, creating a
sense of bemg seated at the
feet of the guru to hear an
explanatlOn of the meaning
of existence.

Semkow also caught the
playful spirit of the scherzo-
lIke allegro glOcoso with a
highly accented, up-tempo
treatment It was the JOVIal
Brahms at hIS best.

Nor dId the conductor miss
the baroque heritage of the
Chaconne 111 the finale
which resumes the compos-
er's profound train of
thought The ideas developed
and grew seamlessIy to move
to their powerful conclusion.
As the score alternated be-

All the enthusiasm and
optimIsm of a young genIus
eagerly facing hfe IS ex-
pressed In Mozart's overture
to hIS first major, comIC op.
era, "The AbductlOn from
the Seragho " It was his first
opera to be premIered m VI-
enna and glows with confi-
dence, enthUSiasm and WIt.

Guest conductor Jerzy
Semkow, back in town for
two weeks, couldn't have
provided a more engaging
opener to his concert last
Saturday

The bnsk tempo was per-
fect and the orchestra fol.
lowed hiS very precIse con-
ductmg with a truly
exuberant spmt. But It
aroused an appetite that was
only partIally satIsfied by
the rest of the program.

Stravmsky's "Symphony
III Three Movements," which
followed, IS a grIm and doc-
tnnalre work It IS fascmat-
Illg to hsten to the compos.
er's charactenstic rhythms,
harmomes and phrasing
which are famillar from live-
her and more engaging mu-
SIC for ballet and program
pIeces But here StraVInsky
IS moved by grIm Images of
the war in the early 1940s

Hong Kong
bargain hunt

68

We dlll\'C III Hong Kong
\\ Ith cledlt c,lId., pOised, pie
p,ued fOi ,1 "hopplllg trenl~

Artel .lll, \\e hd\'e jll~t been
IJ1 JdPdl1 \\ hele we could
h,lI dlv afiOld to pop for a cdndy
b'lI So 111\ f1lends and I do our
homewOlk - \\ e read the
gillde..;, Illdke up Itst!>of \\ hel e
to go, prep,ll'e cheat sheets wIth
tl1<' e"-change late, and Ime up
om Iefel t'lICt'S 1m admittance to
\\hole:oal('I" We die leady

And then \\e are' dl~ap
pomted

We e"pect, no - hal'/' to have
that $10 pall of Reebok!> \\ e'd
hedl d dbout The knock oIT:o
rhe 0\ elllln" The ::.econds \Ve
\\ dnt bdl gums, \\ Ith a cdpltal
B .. (01 at least I do, the CUI

Ient economy depressmg my
need fOI lu,,-unes) And, of
COUIse, \\ e \\ ant to blmg back
giftS, so pi epm e to bl mg home
e"tra sUitcases

But \\ hat \\ e dlscovel IS that
dlthnugh Hong Kong lS a "hop
pel'" Pal adlse - StOie after
store, mall aftel mall, boutique
after boutique - you could
probably buy most Items for
the same pnce m the States

Howe\,el, we are determmed
to find bm gams and eventually
do, but It takes some dlggmg
Because most people who come
to shop have hmlted tIme, we'll
shm e our findmgs

When you arnve at the all'
port, stop at the Hong Kong
Tounst ASSOCIatIOncounter for
maps and ask for the cun'ent
'FactOl'Y OutletsILocally Made

FashIOn Outlets"
Most of the best shoppmg IS

m Kowloon, so that makes the
famed Stanley Market mcon-
\'ement, bemg on the far SIde of
Hong Kong Island It IS also a
tOUlISt trap, but It can be fun
for a couple of haUl s Chances
31 e If you take a cIty tour It
II III stop here Our group dId
find some SPIITysilk ties for $3

All Brced Benchcd and ObedlCnce Trials

For information d,al
the DKC Hotl'ne

DKC-SHOW
352-7469

l'ckets ava,lable at Cabo Center
and i.e"el Ma~ter

Square Business
• Blues Insurgents
• Detroit Blues Band

1.99

!~Ur$davs
CUlta Feast 6 95

Margaritas 59CSaturdays
Taco Ole Combo 4.99

15110MAcK • GROSSE POINTE PARK 822.1270

DOG SHOW
Sunday, March 13,1994 • Cobo Center

Adults -$7.00
Children under 12 &

Senior CItizens - SS 00
Family Pass - $20.00
(2 adults, 3 children)

Youth dance
held at War
Memorial

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal wIll host Its annual "Wm.
tel' White Dance" on Fnday,
March 4, from 7.30 to 10 30
p m for grades 6 through 8

TIckets are $4 m advance
only No tickets wdl be sold af-
ter 7 p m the day of the dance
The dances are open to all
those who attend school m
f"1rnc=c:.c POInte

Students who WIll be attend-
mg the dances must obtam a
War MemOllal photo I DcaI'd
for $3 I D cards WIll be sold
every Wednesday and Fnday
from 3 to 5 p m Students must
bnng some IdentificatIOn when
purchasmg the I D, such as
last year's school or War Mem
onal I D, school schedule, h
brary card, park pass, report
card or a parent

Call the Youth Hotline, 881
R160, or the War MemOrIal at
88].7511 for more information,

---------_._ .._---------------------------_..- ..._---~------------------- - -- -, - ---- -
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I
Art outreach: The Art to

the Schools program, a volun-
teer outreach pi ogram of the
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts, trains
people to share InformatIOn
about alt With chIldren In

grades four, five and SIX The
DlA needs volunteers For
more mformatlOn, call Nancy
Jones at 833 7975

- MargIe Rems SmIth

Council Will present ItS spring
celebrity luncheon, 'Dialogues
and Duets," at noon Friday,
March 4, at the Ritz-Carlton
Hotel In Dearborn

InternatIOnally acclaimed flu-
tIst Jean Pierre Rampal and
DSO prmclpal flutist Erv Mon-
roe Will be featured TJckets
are $35 for fnends, $90 for do-
nors, $150 for patrons; $250 for
benefactors; and $500 for co-
hosts Call 962 1000, ext 285
for more InformatIOn or tickets

Meet for retreat: The
Fontbonne Auxlhary of St
John HospItal Will hold ItS an-
nual day of recollectiOn, a one
day retreat for members and
fnends, on Wednesday, March
9, at St G€rtrude Church m St
Clmr Shores

The day Will begm at 8 15
a m and end WIth a Mass at
345 pm The cost IS $17 The
Rev Dan Havron, pastor of St
AloysIUSChurch m DetrOIt,
WIll lead the reflectIOns for the
day For reservatIOns, call the
Fontbonne office at 343 7584

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY SALE

SAVE A
POT 0' GOLD

*Get a double mat for the price
of a single mat or

*Get non-glare glass for the price
of regular glass

Offer valId with the purchase of frame and
applies to new orders only
Sale good March 5th through March 19th

Personalized Care
You Can Depend On

(313) 772-5360

When It comes to quality care, we pride ourselves
on our customer-oriented servIce We cater to the

comfort needs of semors
Our profes~lOnal staff IS here to assist you If you

or a loved one needs Home Care or Pn\ate Out)
Our qaff mcludes

RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides
Call us 24 hour~ a day, 7 days a week

St.[,l
John~ FLEXST AFF
an affiliate of St John HCdllh Sy~[em

for those With hearmg loss
Under her leadership, the

ball raised a record $200,000
Now, less than two years

later, the Holley Ear Institute
has been created Gardella 1S
its preSident and the inStitute
works closely w1th St John
Hospital to assist the deaf and
hearing Impaired

Gardella also helped false
more than $500,000 at the
Grosse Pomte Academy's Ac-
tIon AuctIOn, an annual benefit
whIch helps fund the school's
scholarsh1p, preservatIOn and
endowment programs

She has also served on com
mittees for the DetrOIt SCIence
Center, the Metropolitan Ballet
Theater, the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, Bon Secours HOSPI-
tal, Umvers1ty LIggett School
and more

Also receIvmg Heart of Gold
Awards were Barbara Alban
of Dearborn, Margo Campbell
of Bloomfield Hills, Russ
Milne of Mount Clemens, and
Evelyn Small, the Rev. Ed-
die K Edwards and Jeanette
Wheatley, all of Detr01t

Awards were presented by
WJR radIO personalIty J.P.
McCarthy, DetrOit Mayor
Dennis Archer and Judge
Trudy DunCombe Archer.
Each recipIent was given a gold
heart.shaped charm bearmg the
Spmt of DetrOlt emblem

Flute plate: The Detrmt
Symphony Orchestra Volunteer

s

Art from the heart
The sixth annual Art from the Heart auction was held Feb, 7 al the Machus Sly Fox res-

taurant in Birmingham, More than 350 guests bid on items donated by local artists. Pro-
ceeds from the auction came to more than $30.000.and will support the community choles-
terol research program of the Henry Ford Heart & Vascular Institute.

From left. are Grosse Pointers Eleanor Marsh; Dr. Michael Marsh. chairman of the De-
partment of AnestheSiology at Henry Ford Hospital; Louise Teitge; Denise Crenshaw; and
Dr. Robert Teitge.

Ardis Gardella

Heart of Gold winner:
Grosse Pomte Shores resident
Ardis Gardella received the
Heart of Gold Award for her
outstandmg commitment to vol-
unteel"lsm

Gardella and SIXother metro
Detro1t area volunteers were
honored by the Heart of Gold
Award Council at a recent
luncheon at Cobo naIl

"Heart of Gold winners rep
resent the thousands of volun-
teers In the tn.county area who
make our commumtles better
places for all," saId Grosse
Pomter Henrietta Fridholm,
Heart of Gold Awards chaIr
man

Gardella was III chro ge of the
1992 WhIte Chnstmas Ball, an
annual fundraIseI' of the Font
bonne Auxlhary of St John
Hospital. At her suggestIOn,
proceeds from the ball were
deSIgnated for the hospital's
deaf and hearmg Impaired pro-
gram Gardella's son is hearmg
Impaired, and during hiS early
years, she was frustrated by
the lack of servICes available

882-9711
Grosse Pomte Woods

19599 Mack Ave
btw Morass & Vernier

882-9711

l1mothy G. Wylie John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARDOF CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARDOF

OPTICIANRY OPTlCIANRV

Serving The Community Since 1973

• Prescriptions Filled • ProfeSSional.
Accurately & QUickly Personal Service

• DeSigner Eyewear • Eye Examinations
• No Glare Lenses • No Lme bifocals
• Children's Eyewear • Thin & Lite Lenses

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard lake Rd
Beaumont MedIcal BJdg

SUIte 307 855-1122

bon and treatment options, es-
peCially for low-income and mi-
nonty women

Entry forms for the Race for
the Cure are available at all
Jacobson's stores as well as JC
Penney, Jenny Craig Centres,
Pier 1 Imports, Tiffany's and
stores that sell New Balance
shoes For more informatIOn,
(all 833 0710 or 810-544 9099

TGIF: The Founders Junior
Council, the largest auxiliary of
the DptrOlt Institute of Arts,
WIll hold a TGIF party from 6
to 9 pm Fnday, March 11, at
the museum, 5200 Woodward
In DetrOit

The party will Include hors
d'oeuVles, a cash bar, danCing
to alternative and rock musIc
performed by 89X's GNYP, and
a celebratIOn of the prints and
drawings of Flemish artISt Pe-
ter Paul Rubens_

TGIF (Three Great Innova-
tIve Fndays) ISchaired by
Lynda Schrenk and Brenda
Malloy. TJckets are $12 III ad-
vance, $15 at the door. For
more Information, call 833-
2323

of Vassar, Chuck Haley of Vas-
sar and the late PatrIcia Haley.
A November weddmg IS
planned.

Rivard IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh

~/ "'v"" School and wIll graduate from
Central Miclugan University In
May WIth a degree in commer-
Cial recreatIOn and facihty

~ management_
Eddy WIll graduate from

Central MIchigan Umversity in
May with a degree in account-
mg He will work for Deloitte
& Touche m DetrOlt.

Will support educatIOn and
screemng throughout south-
eastern MIchigan, With special
emphaSIS on reachmg low m
come, medically unden,erved
women

The entry fee IS$13 before
Friday, Malch 25, $16 befOle
Fnday, Apnl I, or $20 on the
day of the race

Grosse Pomter Jane Hoey of
the MCF.Prentlf> Comprehen
&IVeCancer Center IS chmrman
of the race Ed KozJoff, dlrec
tor of the Motor City Stllders,
IS race dll ectOl The race IS ded
Icated to Alexa Kraft, a De
tl OIt runner who dIed of bleast
cancel

Jacobson's Store& Inc , one of
the local sponf>orsof the event,
held a we&teln style hoedown
on Wednesday, March 2, at the
DearbOl n store, for those who
have volunteered to help With
the lace

The DetrOIt PI"tun" \Vulllen'to
ASSOCIatIOnand St John
Health System are working to-
gether on "Pistons Wives Save
LIVes," a campaign to pubhclze
the avmlablhty of early detec

and DesIgn with a bachelor of
fine arts degree and from Oak-
land Commumty College WIth
a certificate III landscape tech-
nology_ She IS a landscape de-
sIgner

Michael J. Carey and Lisa Jane
Hathaway

Carey will graduate from
Wayne State Umverslty with a
bachelor of bus mess adJmms-
tratJon degree m AprJl He IS
the owner of Intenors & Then
Some

Rivard-Eddy
Paul dnd Cathleen RIvard of

Harper Woods have announced
the engagE'rnent of theIr daugh
ter, Ehzabeth RIvard, to Mat
thew Eddy, <;onof Terry Eddy

Engagements

Race for the Cure to be April 9 on grounds of Detroit Zoo

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary
Mary Nolan, president of the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary. at the iar left. and Mary

Matta treasureI' sE;condfrom left, recently presented a check for S50.000to Henry Ford
Cotta~e Hospitai president and CEO Gregory J. Vasse and William C. Rands III, chairman
of the board of trustees. far right. .

The check represents funds raised through the auxiliary's gift shop. its annual kItchen
tour. Holiday Mart and other projects. The donation will benefit the Emergency Depart-
ment enhancement and Patient Services Lobby development project.

The thu'd annual Race for
the Cure, a 5K run/walk/race
walk and one-mIle fun run
sponsored by the Susan G
Komen Breast Cancer Founda
tion, will brmg together more
than 5,000 people to heighten
awareness of the Importance of
early detectIOn of breast cancer.

The race, one of a natIOnwide
series of fundralsers, Will begm
at 9 a m Saturday, April 9, on
the grounds of the DetrOit Zoo

Nearly 7,000 Michigan
women Will be diagnosed with
breast cancer m 1994; 2,000
Will die Gwen MacKenzie,
vice president of the MCF-
Prentls Complehenslve Cancer
Center, said events like the
Race for the Cure can help turn
these numbers around

"Right now, OUIbest defense
agamst breast cancer IS early
detectIOn - screenmg mam-
mography, self exammatlOns
and physIcIan's phYSical breast
exams," MacKenzie Sald

"When breast cancer IS de
tected III ItS earliest, most
treatable stages, chances for
cure increase dramatically "

Proceeds from the 1994 race

Mrs. Barbara 0_ DenIer of
Grosse POinte Farms and Wil-
ham J DenIer II of Grosse
Pointe Park have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Barbara Lynn, to Jonathan
G. Snell, son of Mr and Mrs
John Snell of El Paso, Texas A
September wedding is planned

DenIer graduated from Ohio
Umverslty WIth a bachelor of
arts degree m photography She
IS manager of a photographiC
studiO In El Paso

Snell graduated from the
University of Texas-El Paso
with a bachelor of science de
gree In mdustnaJ engmeenng
and a master's degree In busl
ness administration

Hathaway-
Carey

Mr and Mrs Edward C
Hathaway of Grosse Pomte
Park have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Lisa Jane Hathaway, to MI-
chael J Carey, son of Mr <lnd
Mrs Wilham E Carey of the
C1ty of Grosse Pomte A ~ Y
wedding ISplanned

Hathaway graduated from
the Savannah College of Art

,
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The PresbyteTian Church (USA)

A Helpmg Hand, a free
monthly support gI oup for mdl-
vlduals canng for a fraIl, older
adult at home, wlll meet from 7
to 9 p m Tuesday, Mareh 8, at
A Friend's House, 28111 Impe-
rial III Warren

A Helpmg Hand IS a service
of A FrIend's House, which pro-
Vides an opportUnIty for care-
gIvers to share common prob-
lems and helpful InfOrmatlOn
about carIng for elderly or m-
firm family members in theIr
homes.

For more InformatIon, call
810-751-6260

Free prostate
cancer lecture

About one III 10 men will de-
velop prostate cancer by the
age of 85. The good. news is
that prostate cancer can be de-
tected at an early stage and in-
dIviduals have a number of
treatment optIOns WIth the
vast majority of treatment op-
tions, how do you know whIch
treatment IS the best for you?

Dr. Edward Schervlsh, a
urologic oncoloist on staff at St.
John Hospital and MedIcal
Center, will answer that ques-
tion at a free lecture at 7 p m
Tuesday, March 8, In the audi-
torium of St John Hospital and
Medical Center, 22101 Moross
In Detroit A question-and-an-
swer perIod will follow. For reg.
istratIOn and further mforma-
tion, call 1-800-237-5646

A Friendly Church forAllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00-11 :15 a m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
smce 1842

"The Maritime Sailors' Calhedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8 30 and 11 DOa.m , Sundays

11 00 a m. Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

12'10 pm, Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(At the Tunnel Enlrance)

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511

930 & 11 00 am Worslup
9 30 a m Sunday School
4 00 P m 'fuesday School

Pr William H Kahlenberg
Pr Troy G Waite

I rec Secured P1rk 111::,', In the
Ford Audllorlum Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev Richard W Ingalls, Rector

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

10.00 Education for Youth
8'45-12'15 Crlhffoddlcr Care

Ecumenical Men's nreakfa~t, Fnday, 730 am

9:00 Worship
11:00 Worship

Eslabh~hed 1865

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms

Assumption pastor will attend
symposium in Cyprus, Greece

The Rev. DemetrlOs Kava. teachers, clergy and lalty from
das, pastor of AssumptIOn Europe, the Middle East, the
Greek Orthodox Church III St. former Soviet repubhcs and the
Clair Shores, wIll attend the Umted States, and resource
World Council of Churches' or- persons from the WIder ecumen-
thodox symposium on CWTICU- Ical famIly.
lurn development at the Kykko Kavadas IS conSidered one of
Monastery m Cyprus, Greece, the authorities III Greek Ortho-
from Feb 28 to March 5 dox rehgious educatIOn. He has

The symposIUm IS the first been a pastor 37 years and, for
event III a long-range project to the past 10 years, was chair of
assist churches III centI al and the commIttee on curriculum of
eastern Europe III settmg up the department of rehglOus ed-
their rehglOus educatIOn actIvI' ucatIon of the Greek Orthodox
tIes m parishes and Sunday Archdiocese of North and South
schools Kavadas, as the sole Amenca
representatIVe of the Eastern Adult caregiver
Orthodox churches III the
Umted States, will brmg hiS t
perspective to the meetIng and suppor group
representatIVes from other re-
gIOns wIll respond to the reh.
gIOus educatlOn theme m their
own context

In addItIon to the World
CouncIl of Churches staff, par-
tiCIpants WIll mclude 40 ortho-
dox theologlan<\, SHnday ,,('hoo]

Holy Communion
THE REV. DR. V. 8RUCE RIGDON preaching

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 am.

Sunday School 1030 am
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

SERVICES
Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Church
"A Religious Humanist t

Sbops forA Useable .d-
God" ~

Rev. Penny Hackett-Evans I
10 30 a m Service & ChurchSchool

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado, Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIerjust W.of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

1030 a.m. WorshIp
9.15 Sunday BIbleSchoo!

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a m
WorshipServices

9:00 a m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes
LentenWorship

every Wed.U.1S a.m -7'30 p.m.
Josepb P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Man"

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy EucharIst
F amlIy Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supetll'e~ Xur~ery

Michael J. Cherkel..
worshipful master of
Composite Lodge from
Pointe Masonic Tem-
ple Association. at the
left. presented a
$2.500 check to Amos
Tinnell. administrator
of the Masonic Home
in Alma. The dona-
tion was presented in
remembrance of two
former Grosse Pointe
residents, Dr. August
Brandt and his son.
Benjamin Brandt.
former members of
Composite Lodge.

The funds will be
used to care for eld-
erly residents of the
home.

1

\/

chIldren under 12, to cover the
cost of the meal.

Last year's Seder attracted
more than 120 ChnstIans rep.
rp"pntmg a WIde range of
church affihatlOns and ages,
and Included clergy as well as
lay people

~

.t+:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
10 30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Oiurch School (NurseryAvailable)
Mid-Week Euchanst 11 30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jac,," G. 'frembalb

She earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Olivet College and
a masfer of dIvmity degree
from Umted Semmary.

The event IS open to the pub-
hc Famlhes and church groups
are welcome. ReservatlOns
should be made by Fnday,
March 4 For further mforma-
tion call the EcumenIcal Insti-
tute at 353-2434

rate, four years In chaplaincy
and 1-1/2 years In intenm
work,

m~.GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
'" E9, Kercheval at Lak:e~mte

' •• '" Grosse Pointe Park: 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 10'30 a m
Tuesday-Thnf1 :ihop 10 30- 3 30
Wednesday-
Amazmg Grace Semors 11 - 3 00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VermerRd at WedgewoodDr

Grosse PointeWoods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship
9.45 a.m. SundaySchool

Dr WalterA. SchmIdt,Pastor
Rev.Elaine M. Gomulka

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Bible Taught Hete!
Sunday
ScJ' iLJ~ ~crx:, I (A Ages) 9115 om
1\'0'1 '(! \V( ho IICDam
, 11 jr 1 ( l 'h 630 pm
,(lV)~ /,I00/I!cX./'/18 (0 U P(O~!L--fod

Weekly Events
~gf Ir III, TUAsdo~ 630 prr

t, or J" ,'';'0 VIer! 700 pm
l("',,do S">gIOS (31d Flldo8) 730 om

Phone: 881-3343

Donation

9:00a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour 530pm

10:00 a.m. Adult EducatIon 800 a.m
11:00 a.m. Worship & 915 am

Children's Hour 1020 a.m

11'15 a m

BAPTIST CHURCH
21338 Mack Avenue GPW

lOooAM FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
11 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION

8: CHOIR
Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm Mmlster

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT L.OTHROP

884-3075

"God In The Interim"

WORSHIP

~ .•~ Grosse POinte
~ '\1.' ji;( WOODS
~it \~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Veffiler)

st. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.n. 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~:~lr 900 & 11 15 a m Worship
~ 10.10 a.m EducatIonHour

Nursery AVailable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon 9001215 a m

886.4300 ~ I
O(GRC ~SSE

POINTE

Christians invited to Passover Seder
The EcumenIcal Institute fm

Jewlsh-Chnstlan Studies In
Southfield and Temple Beth EI
(m BIrllllngham) wIll spansOl a
model Passover Seder at 6 30
pm Thursday, March 10, at
Temple Beth EI

WIth members of Temple
Beth EI as hosts, guests Will
share an actual Passover Seder
meal, partICIpate III readIngs,
hear the reteLhng of the Pas
sover story, and have an oppor
tunity to ask questions.

The charge for the evenmg
wIll be $13 a person, $10 for

The Grosse Pointe United
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
has an Intenm nunIster who
Will begin worshIp Wlth the
church on Sunday, March 6

The Rev. N aney Rohde of
Ypsilanti was ordaIned In 1980,
served nme years as co-pasto-

C.P. United
Methodist offers
Lenten program

The commUnIty IS mvited to
a Lenten program at Grosse
P01l1te Umted Methodist
Church at 7:30 p.m. Wednes.
day, March 9

The speaker Will be ManettaSt. Clare Church plans Lenten programs Jaeger, author of "The ~st
Child" She will dISCUSSforgive-

"A Lenten TrIlogy: Love of Sponsored. by the St. Clare ness and her own spiritual jour-
Self, Love of Others, Love of Christian Life educatIOn com- ney concerning the Illvestiga-
God" IS the title of a three part mlttee, "A Lenten Tnlogy" WIll tlOn of the kidnap/murder of
senes to be held at St. Clare of be presented from 7:30 to 9 her 7-year-old daughter during
Montefalco Church beginning p.m March 9, 16 and 23, In the a fanuly vacatIOn III Montana
Wednesday, March 9 faculty lounge. of St. C~are For more informatIOn, call

The presenter wIll be the School The cost IS $3 a seSSIOn; 886-2363.
Rev John Burkhart, associate $7 for the senes 1 d d
pastor at St Clare. Burkhart IS St Clare of Montefalco Va unteers nee e
also a certified social worker Church and school are located ••
with experience counsehng on Mack at Wlllttler in Grosse at art InstItute
families and indiVIduals Pomte Park. Gallery Service volunteers

are needed to greet and assist
VIsitors III the museum gal.
leries of the Detroit Institute of
Arts. No special qualificatIOns
or background are required.
The next traIning session will
be from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Satur-
day, March 5, in the DIA, 5200
Woodward.

For more mformatlOn, call
833-0247.

C.P. United names interim minister

~I "g I~j ~
8-~ ~ I~ .f1~ .£ :.I
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Churches

Christian Michael
Giliberto

Anne Mengden and MIchael
Glliberto of Larchmont, N.Y.
are the parents of a son, Chris.
tlan MIChael Glliberto, born
Feb 2, 1994 Maternal grand-
parents are Joseph M Meng-
den of the City of Grosse Pomte
and the late Suzanne M. Meng-
den Paternal grandparents are
Salvatore M. Giliberto of West
Hartford, Conn., and the late
Wanda M. Gihberto.

Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Robert Bedford of Barrington,
ill.

JOHN
KITTLESON
EVANGELIST &

TEACHER
with a healing

ministry

46

Chnst Church Grosse POinte
On the weekend of March 11-13, about 150 members

of Chnst Church Grosse Pomte will produce and par.
tlclpate m three performances of BenJamm Brittam's
"Noye's Fludde."

This IS an enchant1l1g, musIcal retelling of the story
of the great flood In prehlstonc tImes told in GenesIs
6'5-9.17 Whatever revenues we have above COhtwill
be glVen to selected famlhes who suffered loss during
the MISSISSiPPI River flood last summer.

The pubhc IS warmly mVlted to attend any of the
performances Please call the church for detaIls at 885.
4841

As we have been prepanng thIs nchly meanmgful
pelformance, we have been reflectmg on some of the
themes m it: the unmotIvated violence of people, the
adamant JustIce of God, the faithfulness of Noah, the
responSibIlIty of people for stewardshIp of the Earth
and God's love for hIS creatIOn

One of the Important themes IS the questIOn of
chaos Our streets, homes and schools are filled wIth
violence IndIViduals are desperate because their fi.
nances or famIlIes are out of control. Somalia, Bosnia,
RUSS13 and other countlles au~ wllung unglued. Na.
ture conspIres with poor land use, and we have people
expenencmg severe hw-t and loss because of fire, floods
and mud slIdes What do you make of this chaos? How
does God view It?

The first thmg we can say IS that God is gneved
about It He IS angry and frustrated that people have
messed up his creatIOn which he designed to be good
and life-giVIng. But mostly he IS grieved. He sorrows at
the loss and tragedy of It all.

What does he do? He doesn't walk away from crea.
tIon and his WIll to create. Nor does he throw up his
hands in dISguSt and say, "If they want to live in a
pigpen and a madhouse, let them have It."

What he does IS to start over And the way he goes
about It is not by divme fiat - ZAP! He does it by se-
lecting a faithful person. Someone who is responsive to
God's purpose. The Bible descrIbes this man Noah as
one who "walks with God."

Think of what God has done with Just one faithful
person. He began creatIOn over with Noah He called
together a faithful people beginnmg with Abraham
and Sarah. He began the new covenant WIth Jesus.

God is a God of order, justice and faithfulness. He
enlists us to push back the chaos and HIS mighty spirit
supports us as we initiate order one step at a time in
our own sphere of influence

Any time you feel the WInd blow, see a dove fly or
glimpse a rainbow, you are seemg Crl>d's sign that he 1S
wIth you in the chaos to help you establish a measure
of the l'eign of Crl>d Crlld remembers us as he remem-
bered Noah. Our sense of partnerslup WIth the creator
IS the bIblIcal response to chaos, violence and evil
about us

By the Rev Edward A M Cobden Jr

Blake Alexander
Bedford

Ennly and Paul Bedford of
Rockford, ill , are the parents of
a son, Blake Alexander Bed.
ford, born Nov 26, 1993. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Richard A. Speer of

Secured and lighted parking available

Mr Kittleson has been Involved In a number of inter-faith
conferences and semmars across the country. He has
spoken at the International Lutheran Conference on the
Holy SPirit

Coming to FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
March 12th & 13th

SATURDAY, MARCH 12: Seminar and Ministry
10:00 a. m. to noon

SUNDAY,MARCH 13: Preaching at the 10:30 a.m.
service

Ministry to follow service

The Pastor's Corner
Chaos

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
897 Phlllp A~cnue

Detroit, Michigan 48215
822-2296

New Arrivals
Joshua Michael Briell

Robert and Helm Briell of
Grosse POInte Park are the par-
ents of a son, Joshua MIchael
Bnell, born Feb. 5, 1994 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Emth
Sahnas of St Clair Shores and
the late MIke Sahnas Paternal
grandparents are VIctor and
Ramona Bnell of Toronto.

.J T~'
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The Peper Bag Players, some of whom are shown above with Detroit Tiger Cecil Fielder,
will perform "Cinderella" beginning Saturday, March 6.

What's in the Paper Bag?

"Seemg a good performance,
seemg the kIds work hard, IS
really gratlfymg," he saId

He's also enthUSIastIc about
hIS very own versIOn of Rip
Van Wmkle whIch Will open 10
the fall

"Right now I'm really having
a good tIme domg what I do,"
he saId.

Paper Bag Productwns Ltd
WIll perform "Cmderella" at
The Players Club, 3321 E Jef-
ferson m DetrOIt on Saturdays
and Sundays March 6-May 29
There LS a specwl show l\1on-
day, May 30 Tickets are $650
Call H100-824-8314

Nodus, who also keeps busy
in the summer WIth two other
theater productIOns, says the
best part of hiS Job ISseemg the
kIds grow, "how they tUln
out"

Paper Bag ProductIOns at-
tracts a Wide audience from
around the metro area. Interest
has grown so much that at the
close of the 1993 fall season,
every performance was sold
out The audIence generally
consists not only of mdiVldual
famIlIes, but also Scout groups,
parks and recreatIOn groups
and church groups

"The parents have been ex.
tremely supportIve m dnvmg
cast membel s to rehearsals and
In any number of ways," Nodus
says

Pal ents assist WIth lunch
preparatIOns, dean-up, supervi-
SIOn,and many other aspects of
puttmg on a theater produc-
tIOn, includmg some parents of
fermg the use of theIr homes
for Ieheal sals four mghts a
week

"They Ie "tlll kids," he says
"The pioblem WIth adults IS
that they don't know how to
play anymOle It can't be that
mten"e because It has to be
lun"

Hulme's sentIments reflect
Nodu'l' pel 'lonal philosophy of
plovldmg a non competitIve
atmo~phel e that offers a crea
tlve outlet fO! chIldren not
Iedddy found ebewhm e WhIle
provldmg the ca"t members
\\ Ith d unique "ense of responsl
bdlty and dl"uplme, Nodus IS
Laleful to keep thmg'l at a low
level of mtenslty "

In addItIOn to pralsmg the
ca"t members, Nodu" expresses
hIS bTlatltude to the parents of
the voung R('tnr~, Without
whose support, he says, It
would be Impossible to pull off
the show

Sharmg that goal IS 14-year.
old Kacy Hulme of Grosse
POInte "Cmderella" IS her fil st
show and she's very eXCited
about It

"It's a lot more fun than It IS
work," Hulme says "I espe-
CIally like the fact that every
one gets a chance. I mean: thiS
IS my first show and I already
get to smg three hnes solo It's
really faIr"

wouldn't glVe It up for any-
thmg

"I enJOYIt," Tocco says "It's
a lot of fun The hardest part IS
keepmg my schedule bal-
anced"

Tocco, a veteran actor, IS cur-
rently involved m two other
productions at Grosse Pomte
South High SchooL "The best
part," Tocco says, "IS Just
knowmg I'm entertamlOg peo
pIe"

here, so they do theIr Job"
Cast members are lesponsl

ble for their costumes, appear-
ance at rehearsals and - under
the watchful eye of their dIrec-
tor - VIrtually every aspect of
puttIng the show together, from
learnmg hnes to stage deSign
and hghtIng

But no one In the cast seems
to complain

Jack Tocco, 15, who plays the
role of the prince, says he

By David Bark
Special Writer

TIlls weekend brmgs with It
the open109 of "Cinderella,"
the ~Ixth full run show staged
by Paper Bag ProductIOns SInce
the l,'IOUp'Sbirth m 1991

PBP IS a children's luncheon
theater troupe led by producer!
director C.J Nodus and featur-
mg a varIety of young, local
talent rangmg 10 age from 7 to
17

Nodus began Paper Bag Pro
ductlOns shortly after the Pea-
nut Butter Players, a simIlar
theater troupe with whom he's
been workmg, disbanded 10

1991 when Its creator, JoAnn
Lamun, left for her home state
of Colorado

"1 Intended to start a group
even before she left," Nodus
"Ily" "Fortunately, I was able
to step m and fill the gap"

Nodus emphasizes strong
teamwork In hiS productions,
encouragmg the kids to become
Involved in nearly every aspect
of the show Before each perfor-
mance, the audience IS seated
and served lunch by the cast
members, who then rush back-
stage to change into costumes
before the show starts

Nodus' goal m creatmg Pa-
per Bag Productions IS to pro-
Vide a professional atmosphere
for child actors, somethlllg "a
step above community or other
types of local theater"

He has establIshed four cnte-
rIa for what he calls profes-
siOnal theater. a short re-
hearsal schedule, a long run,
contractual responsibIlIties for
the cast, and payment for cast
members.

"These are the hardest work-
mg kIds in Detroit," Nodus
says. "They know what they're
here for and they want to be

'Blue Chips' has a winning team

Nick Nolte stars as a honest coach fighting against corruption on his college basketball
team.

By Manan Tramor
SpeCial Wnter

You don't have to be a bas
ketball fan to enJoy "Blue
ChIps," but If you are you'll
probably better apprecIate the
plays and strategIes of the
games you'll see closeup on the
screen.

You'll be fascmated by Sha-
qUI lie O'Neal, all 7 feet of hIm,
who IS recruited to play at a
prestigIOUS univerSity. He does
qUIte well playmg the rart of
Neon

It's funny to watch Nick
Nolte as Pete, the explOSIve
coach of Western D, fillmg O'-
Neal m on moves and pIVOts,
partIcularly when Nolte looks
so small standmg next to the
affable gIant "Blue ChIps" IS
generic, but author and director
Ron Shelton ("Bull Durham"),
who has a speCial talent for dl-
rectmg sports stones, puts a
speCIal spm on the tale that
hfts It ahove the run-of-the-mill
sports films

It begIns 10 a fever pitch In
the locker room after the fic-
tIonal Western U has lost an.
other game Pete, who has
never coached a losmg team,

yells at them, but the fact IS
the hoy,> have played theIr
hearts out They Ju"t don't have
the talent to go up agamst
theIr competItIOn No matter
how much Pete SCIearns he
can't make them good enough
to WIn and It frustrates hIm be-
cause he really cares about
them

Dp to now Western U has
never been at a loss for recrUIts
anxIOus to be on the team but
recently players haven't been
knockmg on the door, whIch
means that Pete must go look-
mg for new talent

He has always played by the
rules, and IS shocked when he
dIscovers that the best talent
goes to the teams that offer the
best deals Agamst every In-
stmct, Pete~ enters mto an un-
spoken pact With Happy (J T
Walsh) who replesents the
alumnus who supplIes the cash
for such lures as a tractor fOl
one player's father, a house for
another's mother and cash for a
brash young player who names
hIS own price

Pete's hfe IS basketball WIth
one exceptIOn, hIS estranged
WIfe, Jenny (Mary McDonnell)

Blue Chips

Starring: Nick Nolte and
Shaquille O'Neal.

Rated PG-13, vulgar language.

1]1• Don't Bother
2 . Nothing SpecIalII 3 • It Has Moments
4 - BeHer Than Most
5 - Outstanding

They rem am good fnends and
hIS fondest hope IS that they
WIll be reunited. That hope IS
dashed when she learns about
the deals In the end every
thmg IS put mto perspectIve,
the wmners don't wm and Pete
recovers hIS mtegrlty.

BeSIdes the players, there are
cameo appealances by others
from the sports world. Among
them are Indiana coach Bobby
Kmght, Celtlcs Icon Larry BIrd
and our own hometown celeb
nty DIck VItale, who delIvers a
famlhar lat a-tat pep talk for
the camera before the bIg
game

While the ethiCS of buymg
kIds for basketball games IS the
theme of the film and Nolte
gIves a standout performance,
the real fun IS watchmg the
games and leal stals at wOlk.

pm1.lculally O'Neal, who is
spectaculal on the court

Walsh IS m true mad dog
style and McDonnell IS a bnght
and VIvacIOUSJenny Nolte IS
lIght In character as the de

mandmg coach whose outbursts
are so outrageous they're
funny

"Blue Chips" has enough
heart and humor to make It an
all around entertammg film

Did she or didn't she?
A thrilling turn-ol-the-century drama, "The Lights are

Warm and Coloured:' is Grosse Pointe Theatre's third pro-
duction of its 46th season. The show opens Wednesday,
March 9. and runs each evening through March 19, with
the exception of Monday. March 14. There is also a Sunday
afternoon matinee at 2 p.m .. March 13.

There is no fictional thriller that can match the real-life
circumstances of Lizzie Borden. Did she really "take an ax"
to her father and stepmother?

The play is set several years later. after Lizzie has been
acquitted. A troupe of actors visits the Borden house to reo
enact the crime. As the audience witnesses this parlour
game. some bizarre and imaginative conclusions might be
drawn.

Performances are at 8 p.m. except Sunday. March 13,
with shows at 2 and 7 p.m. The play will be performed at
Fries Auditorium in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 32
Lakeshore. Tickets are $10 with special group rates avail-
able for the Tuesday performance, . ~

The War Memorial offers a candlelight buffet dinner Ire.
fore most shoVTs;call 881-7511for dinner reservations. For
Grosse Pointe Theatre tickets, call the ticket hot-line at 881-
4004 or visit the theater box-office at 315 Fisher Road on
most Saturdays from 10a.m. to noon.

Pre-show
buffet offered

EnJOY a lakeSIde dIOneI' at
6 30 p m before the Gros"e
Pomte Theatre's 8 pm pelfor
mance of "The LIghts ale
Warm and Coloured" at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Dmner IS offered each mght
from Wednesday, March 9,
through Saturday, March 12,
and Tuesday, March 15,
through Fllday, March 18

The dmner menu mclude:,
heef stroganoff, 'lclod WIth
hunter sauce, mashed potatoes,
Itahan beans, sweet and sour
red cabbage and a salad and
dessert table Dmner tIckets
are $1250 per person and m
elude tax and tIp

Call 881.7511 for rc'l('na-
tlons or mOle mformatlon

f \
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Director of Services
FLAT Roof Spec,alist. shirr TILE masonry. ceramIC. mar.

gles, repairs all types 20 ble, slate. mosaic work, pan
years expenence Free esl!. repairs Journeyman Paul,
males 774-7794 Pager 824-1326
466-0285 ---------

980 WINDOWS

981 WINDOW WASHING

rAKE A L00/( A r OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHNJ GELLE

Mooon 34lf1.~.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

SPECIALIZED glll2lng and
Window replacement Bob,
882-<l520

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD'"

CALL(3131882~9QO

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

974 VCR REPAIR

- 973 TIlE WORK

EXPERnSE TILE & MARBLE

4-\\~~
:-. '\ Our spea.htles are

:: • Balbrooms
.... 'Nlcbrnsc.......... . FO)tfS

lIolOo/r-~ • F'rtpl.ct<hi.... . JIClllZl Rooms

POTPOURRI
ofADS

Rr~~ f .75.4967"'''' "LJ FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-
.. -- • mg Grosse POinte Since

1943 ucansad, bondea, Irr
sured Wall washing! carpel
cleaning 884-4300

TV, VCR, Microwave Free P & M Window & Wall Clean-
pick up & delivery Free Es- Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
tlmates wllh every Job Serr Fireman Ad) Excellent care
lor Discounts Reasonable, for your horne Free EslJ-
experienced Mike 756- mates. References 821-
8317 2984

977 WALL WASHING

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

Walls.Cellings.Windows
HAND WASHED

Other chore services
available With hauling.

n3-4684 n6-4055

882.6900

FAX 343-5569

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

960 ROOfiNG SU!Vl(E

--------- E T. Tile- New, repairs kltch
ALL Pro Roofing Professional ens. foyers, baths licensed

roots gutters Siding New & EmJd,o 29:}-5689
repaired Reasonable, relia
bre 20 years expenence CERAMIC kitchen counters,
Licensed & msured John balhrooms walls, floors
Williams 776-5167 Water damage regroutlng

--------- Any type 881-1085

964 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOF
Roofing & Siding

Residential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersfrnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindowS/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-<lffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
t,males licensed and
,nsured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

965 SEWING MACIfINE
SERVICE

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basemenls waterproofed
Reasonable rates 886-1379

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned. oil, adjust
lenslon, $9 95 All makes.
all ages 885-7437

CERAMIC tile- resldentlal ,:>bs
and repairs 15 years expen. AA.15, Olymprc Arms, NIB
ence 77&4007, Andy $1100 778-0889

" 973 TILE WORK

Schedule my GROSSEPOINTE NEWS/CONNECTION Ad for:

18.40

'10.80

'13.20

'15.60

'18.00

'2040 etc

'1260 20

'15.00 24

4

8

12

110 20 16

WANT AD ORDER FORM

Mail to: Classified Advertising Department, Anteebo Publishers, Inc.
96 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
Minimum cost is $8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, 60~ each

1 2 3

5 6 7
--t-

9 10 11
- -

13 '9.00 14 '960 15

17 '11.40 18 '12.00 19

21 '13 aD 22 '1440 23
---

25 '16.20 26 11680 27
----

29 '18.60 30 '19.20 31

Date Classification DeSired _~l.# Expires _

------------------------------------,

Card Holder Signature _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _
NAME ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP PHONE _

L ~

I

1
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(313) 343.5593
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GrossePoint~ News

ports Section C
Prep wrestlmg.. .. . , .2C
Basketball . . . . .. .3C
Cla.,.,lflCd.... . .. . ... .. ... .4C

See SWIM, page 2C

before, but Brett was Just a ht-
tie faster It wac; a super meet"

North won five mdlvldual
events, Includmg two by fresh
man O'Connor He won the 500
freestyle m 5 02 and took first
In the 100 backstroke m 57.45
Shelden achieved a state qualI-
fymg time and set a varsity re
cord With a first place time of
2 02 79 m the 200 mdlVldual
medley CollInS won the 200
freestyle m 1'4981 and Tony
Atrasz set a varsity record With
a wmmng time of 1 0387 m
the 100 breaststroke

¥lJlhams dldn t Will an mdl.
Vidual event, but hiS contnbu-
tIon was Important to North's
success

"I'm sure Steve would have
won the 200 and 500 freestyle,
but we needed him In the 50
and the 100 fly," O'Connor
said "He gave up the chance
for a couple firsts for the sake
of the team"

A pleasant surprIse was the
performance of freshman Jason
Knost, who swam his best time
III the consolatIOns of the 100
breaststroke

South's only first came from
freshman C.J. Hurd, who won
the dlVlng WIth 343.55 pomts.
It was the third straight year
that a Blue DeVils' diver has
won the league meet

There were some other fine
efforts by South sWimmers

"John Peabody ::;wam the
backstroke for only the second
tIme and gave us a seventh
and Geoff Prysak, who's had a
gIom problem much of the
year, had some nIce drops In
the 100 and 200 freestyle,"
MichalIk saId

Followmg are the WInners m
each event and the perfor

"I knew It would be a close
meet between the three teams,
but on paper It looked lIke we'd
win by about 30 pomts," he
Said "But South swam real
well and (Ford coach) Denms
Schreiber really had hiS kids
pnmed for thiS one It was an
exciting meet and we kept the
champIOnship m Grosse Pomte

"We had 81 percent of our
sWimmers record best tImes
and so did South, so you can
see we were both SWimmIng
well "

MIChalik said that hiS team
has come a long way SInce the
beginnIng of the season

"It didn't look like we'd be
domg thiS well at the start of
the year because thiS IS a typl
cal high school team," he saId
"We have talented kIds, but
they don't want to SWIm the
year round We swam ex-
tremely well, consldermg we're
only m the water 12 to 14
weeks They're eXCIted now
about workmg In the off-season,
but we'll see what happens
when the tIme comes"

North, which was disquah
tied for Jumping too soon on
one of the legs of the 200-yard
freestyle relay, needed a victory
in the 400 freestyle relay to get
the tIe and the team of Jeff
Shelden, DaVid Nlelubowlcz,
MIke O'Connor and Brett Col-
lIns came through for the
Norse'llen.

"Collins swam a great an-
chor leg," the elder O'Connor
said. "He had to make up a sec-
ond and a half."

Michalik had no complamts
with hIS team's performance m
the final relay.

"At the end of 300 yards
they were separated by an
arm's length." he said "On the
anchor leg John Spaln swam
two seconds faster than ever

-,

we'd peak too early, but I was
confident we'd do well," he
said "I thought we'd be fight-
ing Ford for second place, but
when we almost beat North m
the medley relay I really felt
we had a chance to wm I told
the kids, 'Don't hold anythmg
back Go after them '"

Although hiS team was fa-
vored, North coach Mike O'-
Connor wasn't surpnsed the
meet was as tight as It was

Photo by Bob Bruce

champion Lutheran East. The Knights can clinch at least
a share of the title tonight. March 3. when they visit
Cranbrook. For detail. of last week's ULS games. see
page ~C.

Last fall's girls meet also
ended in a deadlock as North
beat the favored South team.
This bme it was Just the oppo-
Site

Mlchahk knew hiS team
would have to swim well to
beat the Norsemen, but after
practice last week he was sure
It could

"We swam faster In our ta-
per last week than I expected
so I was a lIttle afraId that

lay to tie Grosse Pointe South
for first place m the Amencan
DIvIsIOn boys meet m North's
pool. The crosstown rIvals each
had 308 poInts, while Ford II
was third With 305 In one of
the closest divIsIOn meets m
the history of the league.

"It's not somethmg I would
have bet on," South coach Fred
Michalik said with a laugh
"EspeCIally happening tWice In

the same season"

Driving for two
Steve Adams of University Liggett School drives for the

basket during the Knights' Metro Conference game last
week with Harper Woods, ULSposted a 66-45victory to
remain tied for first place in the league with defending

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The odds on haVlng a Ma-
comb Area Conference swim-
mmg meet end in a tie are as-
tronomical.

So Imagme the chances of
having both the boys and gIrls
meets wind up in a deadlock.

That rarest of occurrences
happened last weekend when
dual meet champIOn Grosse
Pointe North won the final re-

North, South swim teams tie again in MAC

WHEN: Tuesday, March 8 and Wednesday, March 9
Tuesday, March 15 and Wednesday, March 16

WHERE: Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Dr., GPW
TIME: 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Bring a check or money order payable to GPSA or cash to registration.

SPRING SEASON should start April 23 or 24, 1994. There are no set
days for practice, games are held on Saturday and Sunday, Season
should end June 11 and 12.

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
JUST ADD TAX

UNG
AT

RINKE TOYOTA
"- 1994 TOYOTArT t~~tU393.09 TERCEL

\- ~ " WAS $10,738
NOW

$9852*
DOWN 11$1000 DOWN!

5133** MO
6 CELJCAS AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

5163** MO

_'O_DO_W_N_lI '500

5148** MO

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Full Power Stk. # 217251 ~ ---

WAS $19,818 L~~_i ~~
~ - - - c

NOW ~~ :i==A.~_
$18,072* ~iii:~'
I $0 DOWN II $500 DOWN 11$1 000 DOW~

5284** 5268** MO 5253**
Grosse Pointe
Soccer
Association
P.O. Box 361-56
Grosse Pointe, MJ 48236

If you need any other information or
have any questions please call

886.6790

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
SPRING 1994 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!

We have a spot just for yOU.
Teams forming for our House Leagues:
DIVISION BIRTHDATES
Under 12 Aug. 1,1981 - July 31,1983
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1983 - July 31, 1985
Under 8 Aug. 1, 1985 - July 31, 1987
Under 6 Aug. 1, 1987 - Dec. 31, 1988

" you coach a Team, your child will play tor FREEl

ris

~, '. -itt
1. ~~£~ ~1./''''1I'l'

.~~ .....
~\11_

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAL!

~ ~~ ""'''' .." t.r .ot ...... 1 ~ .. t!l' .... .-_ ...
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North pair helps each other gain state berth

No luck of the Irish for South

North spikers win last two in league

@
m

only do they receIve mstruc-
tIon, but they learn the funda-
mentals of team play and good
sportsmanshIp whIle fostermg
hIgh self-esteem. NeIghborhood
Club programs are deSIgned for
kids to have fun

Parent participation IS wel.
corned in Neighborhood Club
programs. Many become Ill.

volved as a coach or an assis-
tant The club prOVides instruc-
tional materials to ensure that
a volunteer's coaching expert.
ence IS worthwhIle. A smcere
desire to aid in the positive de.
velopment of children is all
that IS required of volunteer
coaches

Participants may register for
the spring activities by mall or
in person at the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe 48230. All participants
must have a current 1993-94
club membership, which may
be purchased at registration. A
club membership entitles the
holder to partiCipate m any ac-
tiVIty throughout the year.

Following are the program
fees and registration deadlines.
For more information, call 885-
4600.

T-ball (4.6-year-olds), $50,
Apnl8

Girls softball (grades two
through eight), $50, March 10.

Spring mstructional soccer
(for children entering kinder.
garten next fall), $40, :March
11

Spring soccer (boys kmder.
garten through grade three,
girls kindergarten through
grade eight), $50, March 11

but came back With a 106 win
over Ed Ereaux of L'Anse
Creuse.

South's Rob Sharrow, who
was second in the dIstrict at
160 pounds and was the Blue
Devlls' only regIonal quahfier,
failed to advance to the state

Highlights

Expiration date _
Signature _

or

Neighbortrod
C .t, U .8

hIS back," Roberts said "It's
too bad he dIdn't qualify for the
state, but he's a jUnIor and
he'll do fine next year. Charlie
cares a lot and he works hard."

VasapollI, who was fourth m
the distrICt, opened with a 10-5
loss to Scott Losey of Berkley,

Sprmg IS III the air and WIth
It comes the antICipation of out-
doO! youth sports.

Area playfields WIll soon be
full of chtldren partlclpatmg m
Neighborhood Club sports pro-
grams.

For youngsters ages 4-6,
there's T.ball The sport intro-
duces chIldren to the basic
skills of hlttmg. For some, It'S
also theIr first experIence on an
organIZed team. Games are
held on Saturdays, beginmng
April 23 and concludmg June
18

Girls softball ",Ill be m full
swmg from AprIl 25 through
June 10 GIrls m grades two
through eight can sharpen
theIr batting, throwing and
fielding skIlls Evaluations will
be held for gIrls in grades four
through SIX to mstrIbute the
skIll levels more evenly among
the teams.

Soccer 1S another popular
youth sport at the Neighbor.
hood Club A pre.kindergarten
InstructIOnal league will play
on Saturdays from April 23
through June 4. Soccer teams
for boys in kindergarten
through thIrd grade and for
kmdergarten through eighth
grade girls will also be formed.

Weekly practices and games
begin AprIl 23, WIth the final
game of the season on June 18.
Evaluations WIll be held for
grrls m grades four through six.

As children team up to play
theIr chosen sport, the)'!, gain
valuable Bkills"tbrough N'eigh~.c.
borhood Club programs. Not

start your subscription at the
special Student Kate:

9-month $1200Student
Subscription

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

Visa _
NC _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription

Name _
School, _

MaIling Address _

Cily/Slate Zlp _

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

•••••••••••
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match, then posted a 5-1 deCI-
sIOn against Terry RIChard of
L'Anse Creuse North

"The last thmg before prac.
tlce ended FrIday, Jeff asked
me about what he should do If
hIS opponent grabs hiS head
from underneath," Roberts
saId "We dl'llled hIm on It and
that's how he got the pm "

RIZZO takes a 40 6 record mto
the state meet, whIle Sander.
cott is 38-10 Each of them w1l1
begIn state competitIOn agamst
the thIrd-place fimsher from
the Charlotte regIOnal

There was also some dlsap
pomtment m the North camp
The Norsemen's other regional
qualIfier, Charhe Vasapolh,
was pmned WIth only 15 see
onds remammg In hIS 140
pound match WIth Anchor
Bay's Jason Arnold

"I was so sad I could have
cned because CharlIe was
domg everything Just the way
we wanted and he was leadmg
107 when Arnold put hIm on

Lacken turned away all 29
Blue Devils' shots

Although South played better
in the nuddle period, Notre
Dame kept the pressure on and
Haynes scored a power-play
goal at 3.53 to make It 3-0 Jeff
Goodman completed the scormg
WIth a shorthanded tally.

SpeCIal teams play was also
a factor m the game at Trav.
erse City when the IrIsh scored
three shorthanded goals Last
week, the Irish were 2.for4 on
the power play, whIle South
was scoreless III four attempts

"We ruined our power play,"
Bopp said

Notre Dame concentrated on
defense in the tlurd pertod and
took only three shots at Andy
Brewer, who replaced Dunlap
in goal

"Notre Dame played great,"
Bopp said "I'd like to see them
wm the state (m Class B-C.D) I
WIsh them luck"

~~'1":::::0..: ,2:;': ::ea:::e.
~o::.:;~e~ ;:-2:::",,<

t AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIAT1ON.

1-800-~

14-2 in the district final a week
earher, but thIS time the Sham.
rock wrestler posted a 5-2 vic-
tory

"Salyer's a counter wrestler,"
Roberts said "He even attacks
off counters. That's how he gets
hIS pomts We worked on that
all week and DaVid wasn't as
careless as he was last week"

RIZZO's champlOns}up match
was also a rematch of the dls.
trict final, but it dIdn't turn out
as well for Rizzo, who dropped
a 3-2 deciSion to Warren Lm-
coIn's Jody BIrd RIZZO beat
BIrd 7-6 for the dIstrICt tItle.

"Jeff hkes a match with
more sconng," Roberts saId.
"He was a bit too defenSIve thIS
week because the match was so
low-scormg They're both excel.
lent wrestlers. Those two could
wrestle 10 times and they'd
probably each win half and
they'd all be decided by a pomt
or two"

RIZZO pinned Troy's MIke
GrIffin m 2:45 m hIS first

decIded before the South match
that we had to get our hands
on the ball We've worked on a
one-on-one drill that's made us
better."

Earlier, North rolled past
Clmtondale 15-0, 15-0. Loeher
had seven points, two aces, was
100 percent setting and bad
three assists. Gebeck served
nine pomts and she and Peters
set well. Zohk had five hits and
four kills, while Pone and Em-
ily Kraft each had three saves.
Tara Chevalier also played
well.

North fimshed 11-3 m the
MAC Blue and 17-84 overall.

Earher, Star of the Sea beat
Mount Clemens St Mary 46-38
with strong performances from
Dave Stavale, who scored 16
points, and Chris Mikula who
added eight. '

St. Clare beat crosstown rIval
St. Paul 56-36 as Corey Robin.
son scored 11 points and MIke
Gojcha added 10 for the Fal-
cons Ryan Dempsey and Drew
Hams each scored 12 pomts for
8t Paul.

Earlier, GQjcha scored 14
points m a 65-34 VIctory over
St Joan's No.2 team

St Paul defeated St. Angela
39-33 m Its first game of the
tournament as Dempsey scored
13 pomts and Hams added
":Ight.

St. Clare wins
division title

Notre Dame opened the scor.
ing at 3:26 of the first period
when Carmen Maki's wrist
shot trickled past South goalie
Todd Dunlap after he made the
ImtIal save.

Maki scored again four mm.
utes later when he knocked in
Mike Haynes' rebound

Notre Dame carried the play
in the fIrst period, but South
picked up its offense m the sec-
ond period, firing 12 shots at
Irish netminder MIke Van
Lacken.

"Our goaltending was out-
standing," saId Notre Dame
coach Mike Manzella after Van

The undefeated St Clare Fal-
cons seventh and eighth grade
boys basketball team clmched
the Northeast DIVISIOnCatholic
League champIOnshIp WIth a
56-50 victory over the St Mat-
thew Marauders.

Chad Defever led 8t Clare
WIth 17 points and Cory Robin.
son added 16. MIke GoJach had
14 and Steve Howson added
eIght pomts. DefensIve stand.
outs for the 17-0 Falcons were
Paul Yeskey, Greg FFck and
Brian Bruenton.

Julius Curry, Mark DaVIS
and Ted Ruppert played well
for St Matthew.

body made it," he said "The
state meet is what we work all
season for."

Sandercott and RIZZO were
~ach state qualifiers last year
as Jumors, but they didn't
place. Sandercott was eIghth m
the state as a sophomore.

He survived a mid.season
slump and is wresthng like he
did earlier in the season

"After that dIsaster m the
Holt tournament (when Sander.
cott didn't place) he and I had a
long talk," Roberts said. "We
decIded he was going to put
everythmg that had happened
before out of hiS mmd and It
was going to be lIke a new sea.
son He's wrestlmg well now
and controlling his matches"

Sandercott beat Steve Ever.
hard of Troy Athens 3-1 in hiS
first match, then posted a 6-1
deciSion agamst Joe Peters of
Hazel Park to earn a spot in
the regional tinal agamst Enc
Salyer of East DetrOIt.

Salyer had beaten Sandercott

Eighth.grade basketball
teams from Star of the Sea and
St. Clare have advanced to the
quarterfinal round of the Cath.
olic Youth Organization (CYO)
tournament where they'll meet
each other Saturday.

The game matchmg the two
Grosse Pointe schools will be
played at 2:30 p.m. at Bishop
Gallagher High School.

Star of the Sea advanced to
the round of 16 with a 50.39
VIctory over St Bartholomew.
The SaIlors' Steve Drader led
all scorers with 20 pomts.

Star, St. Clare advance

sists.
"Maureen was getting every

ball," Harwood said. "She was
really mOVlng all over the
court."

Adriane Salomon served six
points, was 12-for-13 passmg,
had six saves and nine hits.
Betsy Gebeck served seven
points, was 25-£or-27 setting
with four assists and had seven
hits and two kills. Erin Schnei-
der had eight hits, two kills
and six blocks, wlule Lynette
Pone played well in the back
row.

"We've really picked up our
blocking," Harwood said. "We

were unhappy about the out.
come against the IrIsh, they
bounced back two days later
and beat RIverview Gabriel
RIchard 3-2. Sean Darke, JIm
Andary and Bill Starrs talhed
the Blue Devils' goals.

Tonight, March 3, South
hopes to keep its tournament
hopes alive against Trenton In

a regional game at 6 p.m at
the St. ClaIr Shores CiVIC
Arena

Trenton won an earlier game
WIth South 4-3 as the Trojans
scored the winner during a
third-period power play. A year
ago Trenton knocked South out
of the regional with a 7.2 vic-
tory.

Shelden, GPN, 56 43 4, John Peabody,
GPS, 56 99 8, Rob Docherty, GPS,
1 00 35 9, Chns Cooper, GPN, 1 01 57
10. 'Ilm Kmunel, GPS, 1 02 58

100 freestyle 1, Darcy Schreiber
Ford, 50 19 2, Brett Collins, GPN:
50 35 4, Geoff Prysak, GPS, 51 74 5,
Ryan Milligan, GPS, 5234 7, Rob
Lloyd, GPS, 53 37 8, Paul Dykstra,
GPS, 5365 10, John Verslcal, GPN
5515 '

500 freestyle 1, MIke O'Connor,
GPN, 502 2, John Fmkelmann, GPN,
50503 3, MIke Van De Putte, GPS,
50559 4. DaVld NleluboWlcz, GPN,
5122 5, Nat Spurr, GPS, 5 137J 8,
Chns OllISOn, GPS, 5 20 65 10, Jeff
Vollmer, GPN, 52808.

200 freestyle relay 1, Ford II (Dayce
SchreIber, Gered Doherty, Todd Fallon,
Darcy Schreiber), 1 30 91 (pool record,
state cut) 2, G P South (Chns Jeffenes,
Geoff Prysak, Ryan Mllhgan, Paul Dyk
stra), 1 34 92

100 backstroke I, MIke O'Connor
GPN, 5745 2, Cory Wlnmger, GI'S:
56 58 4, John Spam, GPS, 5982 6, J P
Gamrat, GPN, 10403 7, John Pea
body, GPS, 1'02 07 11, Scott Vande
Vusse. GPS, 1 04 84

100 breaststroke 1, Tony Atrasz
GPN, 10387 3, Chns Jeffenes, GPS: r-----------------.
10523 4. Rob Docherty, GPS, 10698
7, Jason Knost, GPN, 1 06 04 10, Ker
WIn Huang, GPS, 1 10

400 freestyle relay 1, G P North
(Jeff Shelden, MIke O'Connor, DaVId
NzeluboWlcz, Brett (',oll1ns), 32682 2,
G P South (Nat Spurr, Geoff Prysak,
Ryan MIlligan. John Soam) 3 27 41l

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Dave Sandercott and Jeff
Rizzo can thank each other for
makmg the state indIvidual
wresthng tournament.

"They've made each other a
better wrestler," said Grosse
POInte North coach Art Roberts
of hIs two state quahfiers. "You
often find that when you have
two good wrestlers who are
close In weight They really go
at It hard when they're
matched up m practIce."

Sandercott finished second at
119 pounds and RIZZOwas the
runner-up m the 125-pound
weIght class In last weekend's
Class A regIonal at Troy HIgh
School

By quaIUymg for the state
mdlVldual meet in Battle Creek
on March 11.12, the two Norse
men kept Roberts' strmg alive
of never having to go to the
state meet without a WT1:'stler
competIng

"I thInk I'd go crazy if no-

From page IC
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By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

It's a good thing Grosse
Pomte South's hockey team
won't have to face Notre Dame
again in its quest for a Class A
state championship.

The Insh, who will compete
in Class B.C.D, appear to have
the Blue Devils' nwnber tms
season, defeating them twice by
a combined 10-3 score. The lat-
est setback against the Irish
was a 4-0 loss last week.

"They beat us everywhere,"
saId South coach Bob Bopp,
whose team also lost to Notre
Dame at the Traverse City
tournament m December.

Although Bopp and his squad

mances of the North and South
SWImmers who placed.

200 medley relay 1, Ford II <Darcy
SchreIber, KeVIn Clements, Darcy
Schre Iber, Cered Doherty). 1 41 74
(state cut) 2, G P North CMJke 0'
Connor, Steve WIlliams, Tony Atrasz,
Brett Collms), 1 44 05 3, G P South
(John Spain, John Peabody, Chns Jef
fenes. &b Lloyd), I 44 62

200 freestyle 1, Brett Collins, GPN,
1 4981 2, Geoff Prysak, GPS, 1 5346
3, John Fmkelmann, GPN. 1 54 20 4,
Nat Spurr, GPS, 1 54 76 5, DaVId Nle-
luboWlCZ,GPN, 154 97 7, MIke Van De
Putte, GPS, 15490 8, Cory Wlnmger
GPS, 156 21 '

200 indiVIdual medley 1, Jeff Shel
den, GPN, 20279 (state cut) 3, ehns
Jeffenes, GPS, 2 10 35 4, Tony Atrasz
GPN, 21128 6, ehns Ollison, GPS:
2 1425 8, John Spam, GPS, 21491 9
KeTWIn Huang, GPS, 21886 11, Chn~
Janulo), GPN, 221 23

50 freestyle 1. Dayre SchreIber,
Ford 2256 (state cut) 2, Steve WI!
ham~ GPN, 2281 5. J P Gamrat,
GP:--i, 2401 7, Ryan MIlligan, GPS,
2199 10 Rob Lloyd, GPS, 2457 11,
Paul Dvkstra, GPS, 24 70

Dmno.: I, CJ Hurd. GPS, 34355
POints 2 Don Schmaltz, GPN, 324 50
4 Peter Ga,t GPN 269

100 huttHflv 1 Dayce Schreiber,
Ford 54 II (\IAC record, state cut) 2,
Ste'e WIlham' CPt 55 90 3, Jeff

Grosse Pointe North's volley-
ball team closed out the Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue
D1VlslOn season WIth a parr of
Vlctones and now the Lady

• Norsemen are looking forward
to a strong performance in the
Class A distnct at Grosse
Pointe South.

"It looks like anybody can
win," said North coach Leslie
Harwood "It's a shame we
don't have last year's team.
But If these grrls want to win
it, they can. It all depends on
theIr mood. We proved we can
compete with the best teams in
the state when we played in
the Bedford tournament."

South plays Detroit South-
western at 9 a m and North
meets Regina at 10. The cham-
pIOnsmp match IS scheduled to
start about 11:30

North was missmg two key
players - Enn Peters and Tri-
cia Morrow - m Monday's
match WIth Lakeview, but the
Lady Norsemen stlll posted a
15-7, 15-11 VIctory.

Kristen Loeber and Maureen
Zolik had outstandmg perfor-
mances Zolik had seven hits,
SIXof them kills, and made 20
of 21 passes and had 11 saves.
Loeher served 10 points, had
mne hits and one kIll and was
21.for-22 setting with seven as-
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The Connection

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For ell Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewers '60
Drain' '''0

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

EMIL THE PLUMBER r
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MASfERPWMBERS TONY

882-0029

957 I'lUMIING/HEATING

. '60 ROOfING SEIIVICr

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

960 ROOFING SERVlC£

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LIcensed

882-1558

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free ESlrmatesl Reason
ableI Insured n8-8212 705-
7568 pager

FRANK R.
WEIR

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
LJcensed and Insured

772-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOtLERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTA.LLED
CALL MIKE 882.Q747

885.7711

R&:J
ROOFING

o $'- ngle Roots
• Tear otts
o Flat Decks
• Cedar Snakes
o Copper/Sheet \Ietal
• licensed In,ured

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
9lin9, chimney screens
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In
sured Seaver's, 882'()()()()

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
LJcensed. Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastern Im-
provements,lnc 372.2414

FlAT Roof ?rOOlems?Experr-
enced In flat roofs, shingles
aJnd repairs Resldenf'al and
Commercial 552-ii116

956 PEST CONTROL

957 I'LUMIING/HlATING

WilD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tIOns, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VlO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

'60 ROOfiNG SERVICE

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

IntenorJExtenor
SpeCial Plaster Repair

Window Caulking
and Puttying

Extenor Power Wash and
Painling

Aluminum Siding

frH fl/tLy.catfl/
All Work" Matenals Guaranteed

Call Rlyan Pamllng Co

775-3068

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship Wil rranlv

25 year or longer material warra l' r
SpecialiZing In TEAR OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY fOR A FREE ESTIMATC

QUALITY Workmanship
Pamtlng. plaster, carpently,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882'()()()()

PAINTING, glazing wall re-
pair FREE estimates II
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

DAN'S Palnllng & Handyman
Service Drywall repair, ca-
thedral ceilings stalnrng,
textunng 81().954-0085

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZ-

Ing In repamng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks. peeling paInt,
Window pUllymg and
caulkmg, wallpapenng
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882.5038
STEVE'S PAINTING

InteriorlExterior
SpecialiZing In plastenng

and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazln9- caulk-
Ing Also, pamt old alumI-
num Siding

Grosse PoInte
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD PaInMg! Wall-
papenng 27 years of qualrty
& service to POlOtes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill. n6-
6321 10% off WIth thiS ad

INTERIOR! Extenor- 25 years
expenence Small repairs
Reasonable rates Wall
washing Clean, neat 884-
757B

NICK Karoutsos Pamtmg--
Intenorl Extenor 30 years
protesslonal expenence
Free Estimates 885-3594

J & M Painting Co
~pecia\\zingIn:
• Extenor/lntenor,

reSidential & commercial
painting

'Plastermg & drywall
repairs and cracks, peeling

pamt. Wmdow glazing,
caulkmg, wallpaper

'Washlng & painting old
alummum sldmg
'Wood staining,

varmshlng & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates- call

anytime
268-0727

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

'47 HEATING AND COOLING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
~ PAINTING

I~~"I~ cracl<s peeling paint, WIndow ~

IglaZIng, caullang, pambng ~
aluminum sKlll1g Top Quality

, matena! Reasonable prices ~
All WO!'K Guaranteed ml

Grosse POInle references 151
Call Mike anytime ~

777.8081 ~

941 INSUlATION

94' JANITORIAL SERVICE

~47 HEATING AND COOLING

947 HElTING lNIl COOliNG

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
prOVides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776-4570

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

882-9234

Painting - Interlor-
exterior, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given licensed and
Insured

ALL WEATHER WOOD
HEATING COOLING REFINISHING

REFRIGERATION STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Furnaces, Boilers Duplicate EXlsllng FInish

Repaired & Installed or
All Makes & Models Colors to Match

_C_A_L_L_M_I_K_E88_2_-O_7_4_7Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing doors, tom and
moldings

YOUR home pneumatically In- licensed Insured
sulated completel Automatic References Free Estimates
comfort, lire protection, PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
sound deadentng preserved
decoratmg 20% diVidends DAVID ROLEWICZ
Utility financing Sudrc Insu- 296-2249 778-5025

_la_t_lo_n_sl_nc_e_1_9_51_88_1_-35_15_PAINTING- Intenor/ex'enor 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceding! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POInte references
Now scheduling for spnng
and summer exlenor Eal1y
519nrngdlscountsl n4-7941

WALLPAPERING- By The
Paper Dolts For estimates
call nHlOB5

INTERIOR Pamtlng & wallpa-
per, Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Call George 884-
3079

PLASTER aJnd drywall repairs
Intenorl extenor pamtlng
Rental malntenaJnCeQuality
work, reasonable rales Reli-
able Home Improvement,
n1-5167

SAM'S PAINTING
Intenor & Exterior

Painting, patching cracks,
Window glazing and

caulkmg Also
palntmg aluminum Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Anytime

75~97or7~957

LICENSED & Insured expert
al Intenorl Extenor pamtlng,
stucco & wallpaper Milo-
949-4680, 290-4480

INTERIOR pamtlng. profes-
Sional plaster, drywall,
cracked & peeling paint re-
pairs LICensed & Insured
John Pnce 882-0746

DECORATIVE PAINTING
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

372-0651

~~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse Pomle, S C Sand H. W for 0\ er IS years
o InterwrlExterior • Plaster Repairs • RagStng
• Spongmg • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Lie, #I 07(,752 • f'ully Insured

e4tt,,4~ 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg Ragging Spackle, Dragsmg Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair KlIchens, Bath~ Basement
Remodelmg New Wlndow.JDoors Decks Fences
Porches, DeSIgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE 0 FULLY INSURED

885-4867

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIlABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

885-2400

.:1IJ w:~DJ~ll
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

872-2046.
DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex-

tenor, drywall repair wallpa
per removal Reasonable
rates Free estimates Refer-
ences Dave Murray, n3-
5649

ANDERSON PAINTING
Plaster & Drywall repaIr
Cracks/ Peeling paint

882-4993
Insured! References

Owner does all work I

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
chael A Salmary Wallpa-
penng, SpecialiZingIn mstal-
latron of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, inte-

rior and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed. For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

94/0 HAULING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday
Service

• Semor Discounts

-822.4400

Local.
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

FREE ESTIMATES

OWned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSc.L 19675

882.3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
eSlimates

Mr. S's

884.9768

774.0781

944 GUmR~

94S HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced re-
paIred, cleaned, roof repairs
882.0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Wm-
dew & gutter cleaning LI-
censed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Inslalled, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reascnable
rates licensed & Insured
Northeaslem Improvements
Inc 372-2414

A-1 Work- carpentry, electncal,
plumbing, pamtlng, wallpa-
penng Free estimates Sen-
IOr citIZen discount Charles
891-5775

RESOL.UTE Home Services
Grosse Pomte references
All plumbing! Carpentry
Builders license No
2101117649.~7320

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smoll Home R.palrs
• Gullo. Cloanlng 'Il.plll ..
• Sm.lIllool R.plll..
, Piumblng Ilopllro
, 1V Antonna R-movlll

~dln'il " Doel< Inslallallon
-.. - - formor.

(nformsl/on

94/0 HAULING

RED RIVER Ra"
LAHDSCAPIHCi

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape Design and Installation

• Weekly Lawn Maintenance

• Aeration & Mechamcal

Seedmg

• Gardening & Shrub

Trimming

• Lighting Systems

• Pallas & Walkways

• Custom Stone Work

• Waterfalls and Ponds COMMERCIAL
• Spnng clean-up & RESIDENTIAL

HANDYMAN for electrical,
plumbing, small repairs & CLASSIFIED ADS
home Improvements Vinyl
WIndows Kitchen & Bath Call In Early
Remodeling Pamtlng ll- 882-6900
tensed CIty Violations n4- ---------
0164

R & M Construction Co
Installations, repaIrs,

remodeling, carpentry,
plumbing, drywall, drop

ceilings Code Violations
Top quality work
"We follow the
Golden Rule"

n8-4415
BUDS Painting and Home Re-

pairs Call Bud for prompt
service & reasonable pnees
Carpentry, Plumbing All re-
pairs including Code VIOla-
tions 882-5886

GENERAL repairs, woodwork,
earpentry, electncel, plumb-
Ing, plastenng, drywall LJ-
censed, referencesl 294-
4420, Ed

HANDYMAN, can do many
odd jObs around your home
Carpentry, plumbing, ce-
ment work Call 778-8420

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry,
electncaJ & plumbing ser-
ViceS Palntlng, mcludlng In-
tenor & extenor FREE estI-
mates, references Semor
crtlzen discount Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance i& Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

773-5050 885-2234

943 LANDSCAPEIIS!
GARDENERS

BILL'S Handyman SeMce.
Plumbing, electneal, roof
leaks, masonry, code V1OIa-
tIOns Expenenced 88&
4121 EmergenCies, 514-
3660

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIlOENEItS

YOU'VE tned the rest. now try
the best David Nlelubowlcz
927-4739.885-7332

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
Llcensedllnsured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

93i FURNITURE
REFINISHING /REPAIRS

936 flOOR SANDING /
REFINISHING

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

497-8915
ARTIST. TREE

HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We earn our money thru

conSCientiOUS effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
n0-3606
KELM

Family owned since 1943
Floor laying, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty. We also refin-
Ish banisters.

535-7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
F100nng Complete wood
floor service InstallatlonJ
Refinishing Qualrty stalns &
finishes used 839-9663

PROFESSIONAL floor sandIng
and finishing Free esti-
mates W Abraham, 754-
6999 Teny Yerke, n2-
3118

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
Ing Free esllmates Fully
Insured Semor CrtlZen DIS-
count DM Milleville Tree
SeMCe n&1104

Dependable SerYIces
Free Estimates

882-3895

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
ful StrvIc. LandscapIng
• Uniformed Crews
• Ucensed and lNUI'ed
• $«liar DlIcounls

(810) 228-7780
C AlllOOAV FOR A FRU ESTIIAm
"W~e a cut above " .. m""

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qUality

service. Call Tom ner
4429
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADII!

VISA. & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TRIMMING removal, spraymg,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree selVlce Call F1emlflg
Tree SeMCe 77~

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

J.F. DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPE, INC.

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN MAINENANCE

'Weekly lawn service
• Aeratlng/Gardenrng

.Spnng Cleanups
-Hedge/Shrub trimming

,

'U CEMENT WOItK

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
o Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Anlmal Removal
Certified Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5162

925 DECKS/PATIOS

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEffl CO

Caps SCreens

!"Staled

AmmaiRell1(),ai

Siale !Jeen, ed

5154
Cer1,fied&

Insurf'd

885-3733

910 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Imed.
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

CHIMNEY rebuildmg & tuck
POinting Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebUilt licensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

DECKS Decks, Decks Qualrty
deck bUilding & porch re-
pair licensed & Insured
References avaJlable 821.
1630

CUSTOM Made curtams &
home lashIOnsfor less Free
In home consultalron Call
Gayle, 884-9492

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258, 681-5520

MICHAEL'S Upholstery For all
your upholstery needs 25%
off all fabncs, 773-6768

CUSTOM Made slipcovers a~
drapenes Guaranteed~: ___
mwhlp 1'&perle~ tau
now- Bernice 521-5255 GARAGE str81ghtemng and

---"="==-=~==::-- door alignment, board re-
CUSTOM DRAPERIES pair, crack and cement re-

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper, pair, painting l.Jcensedand
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe Insured John Pnce, 882-

Accessones 0746
VISIt our Showroom at ---------

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

911 CEMENT WOItK

ALTERATIONS
ladles & Mens

Reasonable
n3-9595

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
rAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENt INC.
{Formclly WIth Tcsollll 81other s}

923 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer-
Cial, residential, licensed, In-
sured FREE eSlimalesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Licensed & Insured

• MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA •
775~4268 772~0033
o 0 00. 0 0

•.;

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

..... __ Or .. -----



603 AUtOMOTIVE
GENIML MOTO~S

March 3, 1994

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1988 Tau'IISWagon- Loaded,
excellenl condition 60,000
miles $4 650 822-1519

1992 Mark VII LSG-SE 9,000
miles, black on black,
loaded, elcellent condition
$21,500 29lXl367

1989 GEO Metro LSI 5
speed, 35,000 miles $3,500
or best 5275581

1990 Pontlac 6000, 4 door,
AMIFM CQ6Selteair, excel
IMI condillo~ $5,200 1.
81o-n1.1096

MICHIGAN
INTERNATIONAL

CLASSIC CAR
AUCTION

Consign now for the
midwest's largest all

Indoor claSSIC car au chon
Oller 400 claSSIC&

collector cars at the NOIII
Expo Center April 29 to

May 1 Call today for free
Info kill

(313)459-3311

DON'T WAIT
Unlll Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our Cjo~Slfled
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted.
1989 Sedan DeVille Academy,

grey wrth grey cloth, loaded,
29,000 miles, excellent con-
dition $11,500 313-886-
7930, ~7979

1990 Sedan DeVille, black!
gold omament, sunroof &
black leather Loaded
n,ooo miles ExecutIVes
car $12,750 644-2300
days, ~75 evenings

1992 BUickLeSabre, nalflJWIth
gray leather Interror
Loaded, excellent conditIOn,
30,000 miles $14,950
Work. 684-3332, home- 886-
5251

for 12 words in
2 issues

811.76

and let one of our fr.cndly

"ad-Visors" help \ )U

compose your I I.

"'Of(rr good through 3/7/94
All ads must be rr pl;l1d

VIS') & MasterCml ,ct:epted
*No refunds If 2 I~ eel

cancelbl
*No changes If' COPj

Grosse Porn" '.JC\\S

& Connecllon ( lasslfled

Call
(313)882-6900

HUNGRYFOR
RESULTS?

Try our super deluxe recipe that
satisfies every taste .

the Classlfledsl

Sell your unused Items or auto
10 the Classlfleds and you
could make a lot of dough!HUNGRYFOR
SAVINGS?

Place your ad now for 2 weeh
and get a speCial,

hmtted-tlme* rate'

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOliO

1983 CHRYSLER E class,
66,000 aClual miles, air
stereo Ziebarted $1,150
m-{)314

CHRYSLER 1990 New Yorker
while, onglnal owner, 49,000
miles Stored healed ga.
rage Leather, ete Excellent
condIlion $8 700 !J86.0036

1992 Shadow ES, 2 door, au-
tomatiC, many extras, exce~
lent condition 20,000 miles
Must selill $7986 n9-
7921

1985 Dodge Ram van clean,
90,000 mllea Runs greatl
$1,800 Wholesale dlstnbu-
tor 371-4550

VERY low mlleag&- 1993 Ac-
claim many extras
$10,300 882-6608

1989 Plymouth Sundance
39,000 miles, mini condition
new brakes, shocks water
pump, battery $4 995 881
9660

1979 Dodge, 1 ton pICkup,full
Size, fair condition Runs
greatl $500 Wholesale dls-
tnbutor 371-4550

60 1 AUTOMOTIVE
CH~YStER .

1989 Town Car Musl sell
Keyless lE'ather all good'E'S
48,000 miles Pnee reduced
$9,950 m 5430 or 881-
6095

1990 Mercury Sable Loaded,
excellent condlllOn, new
brakes/tires Asking $6,200
884-1663

1985 lmcoln Towncar, $2800
882-4195

1985 FORD Escort, 73,000
miles Straight stick very
dependable $675 824.
8404

1985 Mercury Lynx Wagon-
Good reliable transportation,
dark blue, 5 speed, tachom.
eter, air, cassene/ FM
$800 822-6943

1988 Lincoln Town Car, excel-
lent condrtlon, leather, low
mileage New tires, brakes,
battery, exhaust Call 886-
9679, after 6'30 p m

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

SOS LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343-5569

FOUND' Black & tan dappled
declawed Tabby cat near
Audubonl St Matthews
884-5423

LOST. Female YOrkl&-Neff &
Chandler Park area Needs
medication Greatly missed,
no questIons asked R&-
ward 882-<l369

FOUND- Weimaraner young
male 10 Mile & Phlox East-
pointe Owner or good
home n3-0054

DACHSHUND pUppies, $250
2 males, 2 females Good
homes only 810-790-9459

TAME yellow Cockatiel $40
cage Included 882-Q866

SHIH TZU PUPPIES AJ<C
Reg 11 weeks old Paper
trained Shots, wormed
Blacl< & whrte bnndle 296-
1044

BOXER puppies Fawn &
whJle Pet & show qualrty
$4501 up 765-1148

ISLAND PUppies AKC Golden
Retnever pups Champion
blood Iinel Wl1hStats Tak.
mg deposrts, ready March
10th Beautiful Itlterll 748-
8969

W1REFOX Temers pupPies,
AJ<C,shots, wormed $300
881-n24

Classified Advertising
882.6900-- ~-

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

TOP Dog Animal Rescue
Group. Pets on ParadeI
Sunday 1.5, Star Theatre,
14/ John R Lon, 680-1426

MALE 2 year old larger dog,
shots neutered, vaccinated,
very gentle needs lOVing
home Please call 972-5025

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy 10
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number
expiration date Name,

address, phone number &
signature

Call 882-6900 and inquire
about our FAX MACHINE.
When time Is short and
our lines are bUSy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with VIsa or

MasterCard number,
expiration date, name,

address, phone number,
signature and categol"j

Information.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARflmS

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

PARTNER Plus Phone Sys-
tem, desks, chaJrs, tables,
file cabinet 884-6960

•..

40S ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIITIClES •

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

~
~~ &aate Satu

CompJeteServICe
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

405 ESTATE SAm

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

Garage IS overflOWing, snow blower, lawn
mower, ladders, tools, paneling. Too much to
!1st! Don't miss thIS sale ...

Numbers 8:30 Thursday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

Miscellaneous includes Cordey lamps, pottery-
Roseville, Hull, McCoy, hundreds of collectables
from the 1920's to 1940's, crocks, Christn;as,
Imens, bric-a-brac panel lamps, lots of misc.
household

Excellent
References

•••

BUYING
OLD

ORIENTAL RUGS
WEPAV MORE

EXAMPLE: (6 X 9)
SAROUK, $3,000.

932-3999.

Sloe by Side refngerator WIth
Ice maker Asking $300
Kimball organ, $200 King-
size walnut 5 ptece bed-
room set, Includes mattress
& boxspnng, $1,000 Wainul
octagon glass lop table
$25 366-2447after 5 pm

WATER punfier/ distillers & fil-
ter Removes lead, ehlonne
& all other contaminants
n3-9648

REED & Barton, Sterling for 8
Royal Copenhagen plates
Hummel Belleek pieces,
821.1523

HENREDON bedroom group.
lng, bed, dresser amlOlre,
nlghtstands, $16,000/ new
Aslong $6500 821-1523

MOVING sale, last week
Freezer refngeralor, worn-
ens and mens clothing, lIac-
uum cleaner, Custom '86
Dodge Van, 21' Starcraft
boat, pJumbing and electn-
cal matenals and many
morel 7254163

"MOTHER! Bnde Dress" two
piece peach satin, beaded
collar, size 12 881-3906

KNAPE! Vogt vanatlons shelv-
Ing storage syslem contem-
porary whrte, brand new
$125 882.1049

BASEMENT Sale, Canon AE ,
camera, Alvarez 0855lcaJ
gUitar, size 8 womens
leather Ice skates, strollers,
Graco Regency Brougham,
Graco Duo "Jogger" (3} atr
conditIOners, 5 000, 9,000,
11,100, Btu's Chrome/
glass, dining room set, 6
ch8Jrs 884-a721

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

VERY affectIOnate male cat
needs qUiet home- good
companron tor older persen
Neutered, shots 759-5697

NORTHERN Suburbs Anrmal
Welfare Leagu~ 754-8741
Krttensonly 773-6839

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday Fnday 9-
5,754-874' weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptlOn 25:>-
6334

...------------------. HOME Vetertnary Service
I ~ Open dally 'III 7 Sundayaf

temoons 790{)233

PUPPY OBEDIENCE

1111 10 weeks-41/2 months
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
• I For Informal Ion

Carolyn Hause
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc. 884-6855

Estate - Household - MOVing TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUired Call for Informa
tlOn 699-1815 528-2442
362-4148I MARY ANN BOLL

882-1498

MOVING- bunk beds, mat- WANTED. Lawyer's wood WIRED hair Dachshund mix
tresses, 2 dressers, Amana glass front bookcases & male, 4 months, all shots,
fngerater (5 years), Holton wood file cablnels 884- good home n3-0954
trombone, 20 gal aquanum, 3068 FREE to good home 7 year
moutaln bike, mlscella. --------- old purebred, neutered yel.
neous 884-3594 IBM compatible compuler 386- low Lab Gentle, obedient,

--M-A-H-O-G-A-N-Y-- 25, Dos, Workperfecl, Lotus great Withkldsl n5-4414
Excellent sehool! busmess _

INTERIORS machine $475 886-5518 PLEASE---------(Fine Furniture CONTEMPORARY dining DON'T DELAY!
& Antique Shop) Rectangular glass table & 4 SPAV or NEUTER

506 S. Washington chairs, Immaculate $500/ YOUR PET TODA VI
Royal Oak. MI best 881~99 An altered pel IS a healthier

(5 Blocks North of 696 --------- and happier companion
Freeway at 10 Mile Also, It spares you the

Take Woodwardl Main gnef and pain of haVing
Street eXit) USED PIANOS puppies and kittens de-

Monday through Saturday Used Spinets-Consoles stroyed when no homes
11 to 5 30 Upnghts & Grands can be found Countless

Closed Wednesday ABBEY PIANO CO numbers of sweet, Inno-
and Sunday ROYAL OAK 541-6116 cent httle ones are eu-

BoudOir (heart shape) set- PIANOS WANTED thamzed ellery day In
tee and chair (With skirt), TOP CASH PAID shelters across the coun.
mahogany traditional --------- try because a pet wasn't
breakfronV secretary (by WURLITZER console plano, spayed or neutered !f
Baker), LOUISXV French attractive Pecan case Ex we cut down on the
sofa, chair, tables cellent starter plano $1270 numbers of unwanted lit-
(c 1930's), Sligh, Grand _8_2_4-_7_t8_2______ ters being born, we Will
Rapids mahogany bed- ATTENTION shoppersl Evola also cut down on Ihe
room set, assortment of MUSIChas a large display number of abandoned,
secretary desks, Kindel, pianos tor every need Used lost and unwanted ani-
Grand Rapids, Town. planas from $595 used mals to destroy
send highboy and block Baby Grands from $1,995 WE WILL BE HAPPY TO

new j)janos from $1,995
front chest, English See under one roof Bald- PROVIDE ADVfCE
breakfront, Sideboard win Kawai Sch'm"lel as well as a
and Dining room table, Young Chang, Bosendorfer LIST OF ECONOMICAL
Queen Anne tea table Yamaha, Lowrey Evola SERVICE SOURCES
and end tables, execu- MUSIC,1~544-2188 Call us at:
tlve desks (Includes part- BABY grand planas from 891-7188
ners desks), Deml Lunes $1995 Console planas from Anti-Cruelty Association
(one hand painted With $695 Great selectionI
marble top), black lac- Michigan Plano Company, VOLUNTEERS For Animals
quered china cabinet 548-2200 Open 7 days has dogs & puppies avail-

able Call 468-21541 773-and many traditional ma- BALDWIN Monarch- Baby 0954
hogany china cabInets, grand, refinished satin
SIdeboards and servers, black plays, sounds good BOUVIER Rescue always Iook-
camel back sofas, love $2,900 822~ mg for worthy homes 886-

8387 & 881-0200seats and wing back EVERETT Console plano
chairs, Wide assortment Hardly used, $1500 882- PRETTY Siamese, lOVing
of mahogany dining 0025 Tabby Neutered, trained

(Ch' ----,,,.---~:_:_;;-;::::;:;: gentlemen 7 years old 882-room chairs Ippen- GRAND Plano, 4' 11" Cable 7674, 882-5200
dale, Duncan Phyfe, Nelson $2500/ or best offer
Federal, more), 011paint. 886-2324 GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
lngs, Chinese, Onenta! -- ======

FRANCISCAN "Desert Rose", rugs, more
seMce for 12, $250, perfect 5454110
condrtlOn Hummel figunnes
521-{)m ClOSEOUTI Sewing ma.

chines Reasonable olfers
THREE piece bamboo see- 810-n5-3204

tlonal couch Wl1h matching WEDDING Gown- Jim Hjelm
chalf $125 Good condrtlon
8814437 deSign, whrte, sIZe 6- 8,

wom once, headptece also
DINING room set, oak, Medl' 88&3439

terranean, china cabinet, ta- DUNCAN Phyfe drop leaf dln-
ble, 6 chairs $1,700 886- Ing table, 4 chaJrs, china
3439 cabinet Household rtems

GLASS rectangular dining ta- 371.7652
ble, from Englander's, ORIENTAL RUGS
42)(72,$700 88EX)355 8X10 Karachi Keshan,

WINDSURFER 0' Bnan, good 9X12 Indo Bilar 4 2X6 6
condrtlOn, $350 12" radial Bokhara, 3.10X510 Jal-
saw, 3- PH, new, Cralls- pur, 2.5X4.5 Bokara,
man. $1.000. 882.9915. 28X10 Engalese Must

44" ROUND Oak Queen Anne sell. 884-7432style dining table, $100 Call - _

886-3759 AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
GIRLS bedroom fumrture, tWin no- fault Insurance on plCk-

beds, mattresses, dressers ups and vans owned by ser-
& bookshelt, whrte $400 Vice contradors Also auto-

mobiles, homes, contents
n4-7969 and hearth InsUranceat very

ANITQUE whrte tnple dresser, low rates I AI Thoms
end tables, chest, 2 WICker Agency, 79().86()()
shelves (elageres}, 2 brown
velvet chairs, table lamps, WHITE chiffon wedding gown,
rallan cocktall table, 88& slip & veil, size 12 $250

_2_856 88_'-_2634 _

WANTED: "High Standard"
brand 22 auto larget piS-
tols 886-3733

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

toolsl
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

WANTED: lawyer's glass
front bookcases 884-3068

WANTED- Sleeper sofa by
Flex-Steel or other quality
manufacturer Reasonable
~7437

WE Buy Books 884-7323
Tuesday thru Saturday

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
n4-0966

WANTED Better Women's &
1ir;:::========:=:===:==:===:~===;;i1 Children's clothing for re-a. R:. Kathen'ne Arnold and Associates. sale Will pick- up Neat e-

peats Resale 468-7607
ESTATE SALE 465-9730.
15900 Luxemburg GUITARS, banJOSand mandol-

Ins wanted Collector 886-Fraser 4522

South of Utica Rd., East of 14 Mile. 'SHOTGUNS, nlles and hand-
Thrn East on Fruehauf. 2 blocks guns, Parker, Browning,

right on Luxemburg Winchester, Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315Thursday. Friday. Saturday WANTED- Jazz & claSSicalre-

10:00 • 4:00 cords from 50's & 60's
Entire Home Jam Packed - Wonderful 1920's Good condrbon n3-9648
walnut bedroom set. pro marble top French BOOKS wanted on many suI:>-
occaSIOnal tables, Jacobean breakfront, jects especially on automo-
mahogany dming set, with corner chma cabinet, live history 293-2483
nbbon back chairs, four secllon stack bookcase, UNLIMITED Hydroplanes-

b' k h ny Photosl negatIVes wantedcurved glass china ca mct, WIC er, ma oga Leads appreciated 293-
chests. washer, dryer, and much more. 2483 Evenings

GUITARS, banJOSand mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

..•

40S ESTAIE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClfS

MOVING Sale Refngerator
Side by Sid&-21 5, king size
bookcase walerbed, chairs
& miscellaneous n8-5319

CHIFFOROBE- 1940- 5OISh,
Iighl wood, excellent COndi-
tion $150 n8-8583 ask for
Cathy

BLACKGlAMA mmk coal,
$2200 Coyote Jacket, $450
New Zealand Opossum
coat 821-1523

THOMASVilLE dining room
set 6 chairs, china cabinet,
server liVing room end and
coffee tables, (oak. frultwood
tone) Like newI 884-3381,
after 500 pm

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Fred's Unique
Furniture & Antiques

&
fred's flea Marttet

Smce 1982
Buy & Sell

20,000 square feet of
furnllure, antiques,

household Items and
appliances We pay top

dollar for estates and
whole houses full of

furniture
14091 E 8 Mile

We are In the City of
Warren on 8 Mile between

Scl10enherr & Gratiot

Open 7 Days
Mon thru Sat, 10- 6

Sunday, 11- 5
776-7100

1(atfierine 5trno[i
ana associates

406 FIREWOOD

40S ESTATE SAlES

* 'Estate Safes

• 0fovmgSafes 771.11 70
• .~ppralSaCs
• 1?fferences

EXPERIENCED - PROfESSIONAL SERVICE •..

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• CliP and Save thiS ad •

SUSAN HARTZ~ t1~'\1~t Z GROSSE POINTE CITY
LAJ U 886-8982

..•

405 {STATE SAlES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
NEXT WEEKEND-

MARCH 11TH & 12TH
HALL SALE. Combined three

bedroom house & Condo.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

~rosse t"ointe News
The Connection

•..

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 5
4340 AUDUBON

DETROIT
between Mack & Warren

If you are fond of things from the 30's, 40's & 50's
thiS IS the sale for you Entire contents of thIS lovely
1930's home Include a fancy carved oak Jacobean
dining room set, 1930's carved occasional tables,
fine quality 1930's french style bedroom set
including vaOlty, 1940's upholstered furOiture With
fnnge 1950's curtains & lamp shades, pretty cedar
chest' unusual art deco mirror, small upnght freezer,
everYday kitchen, 2 sewing machines, bookcases,
appliances, Belgium pottery, barware, basement
goodies and more

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 900 A M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9 00 10 00 A.M.

24 HO"'olrHotline. 885.1410

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramclr
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11.6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, aeces-

sones, anllques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af-
fordable prices

ESTATE Sale Cherry 4 poster
bed & double dresser Mlr.
ror Odd chairs & tables
Japanese sereen baby fur-
niture, crystal & Silver Call
832.5127

THE ABSOLUTE
MOST BEAUTIFUL

COLLECTION
OF ESTATE
FURNITURE

In the Grosse Pomte
Area.Featu n ng.

8 piece walnut, Burl walnut,
Jacobean dining room
set thiS set IS a must for
those Jacobean and Tu-
dor homes whose archi-
tecture IS so much part
of the Grosse POinte
style Rococco carving, 6
hlghback carved cnalrs,
refactory table & ornate
Sideboard Contribute to
the quality of Ih,s Grand
Rapids set We halle so,
so, much more

Mahogany Source
WEDfTHUR/FRI/SAT

Noon 1111530
MACK AVE
al Bedford

BAHAMA CrUlS&- 5 days/ 4
nights Underbookedl Must
selll $279/ couple Limited
tickets 407-767-8100 ext
47t 1 Mondav thru Satur-
day, 9 a m to 10 p m

ANTIQUE settee, blue! green
upholstery wood accents
$175 TradrtlOnal aqua blue
couch nice condrtlon $150
n3-8312

OAK Rocker, $50, matching
wingback chairS, $30, glass
42" diameter, $30 882-
1049

OBLONG glass coffeetable,
$100 RCA portable TV
27" WIth stand $100 754-
6107

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New Commerclal- Home
Units From $199000
lamps-Lotlons.Accesso-
nes Monthly payments
low as $1800, Call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalog! 1-800462-9197

WATERFORD Crystal Chande-
lier- Every Piece perlect &

AAA seasoned firewood $55 signed $2,000 488-2446
face cord Delivered & BALLY Ufe Cycle, model
stacked Two year seasoned 6500 $750 882-1049

trurtwood 792-3438 AIR HOCKEY table, Sears
$1751 best offer Good con-
dlhon 94~

DINING room, beautlful, older,
high quality Mahogany
china cabinet, double ped-
estal table, 3 leaves and 6
chatrs $2,500 plus com-
plete mahogany bedroom
set $1850 Local call 407-
3228

WANTED to buy Ironer In
good condrtlOn ~2835

HERITAGE dining room group-
Ing, $15,000 new Asking
$5200 Mise fumrture, rugs
821.1523

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial-Home

Umts From $19900
Lamps.Lotlons-Accesso-
nes Monthly payments
low as $1800 Call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalog, 1-800-462.9197
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Includes • 3 I SFI V6 Engine
I • Antl.Lock Brakes • Air Cond
• Cruise Control' AM/FM Stereo
6 Speaker Sound System' 4 Speed :
Electronic Auto transm.L9slon :
• Driver & P88senger A1rbags

Although Pernell and Grant
have been ULS' top players
thiS season, Wnght dIdn't mmi-
mIZe the Importance of several
others on the squad

In that contest, ULS Jumped
out to a 36-20 halftIme lead af.
ter holdlOg the FlOneers to nme
pomts In the second quarter
The Kmghts were never threat-
ened m the second half

court and trapped them In the
half court," Stavale saId of the
late surge "We got some bas-
kets off steals and that really
pIcked up the momentum, espe-
Cially lo the last five mmutes
We dIdn't play partIcularly
well the rest of the game, but
we did what we had to do to
WIn "

One of the keys to North's
success was the play of guard
Ryan Rouls, who scored e1ght
of hiS 10 POints m the fourth
quarter and sparked the defen-
sIve charge He was 8-for-8
from the free-throw lme.

"Ryan hurt hIS achIlles ten-
don four or five games ago and
the mJury has been on his
mind," Stavale saId "Last
week he picked thmgs up more
and that was Important be-
cause the rest of the kids play
off Ryan's mtensIty. When he
has to layoff It affects the
whole team It's DIce to see him
back where he was before he
got hurt."

Dan Vormelker led North
WIth 13 pomts and eight re-
bounds, whl1e Steve Champine
had 11 points and six steals.

The fourth quarter turned
out to be the Norsemen's down-
fall agaInst l'Anse Creuse as
the Lancers outscored them 24-
13.

Rauls and Vormelker led
North WIth 12 pomts apiece
and Rich Wlnsimnski added 10
Vormelker also had eight re-
bounds and Steve Zachary
seven

................................... ,

.......................................................

. 88 Royale ~~i~~n~
Now ~19,99S ~

'El\IlO
Beat The
Sales Tax
Increase

standmg play With 27 polOts,
10 rebounds and four as.slsts
Joe Grant added 10 pomts

"Vernon has been outstand
mg the second half of the sea
son," WrIght said "He's been
m douhle figures reboundlOg
and sconng In nearly every
game"

Pernell also led the way
agamst Harper Woods WIth 23
pOInts and 10 rebounds

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

There's no league champIOn
ship on the lme <i'> GlOsse
POInte North closes out the
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIOnseason thIS week, but
coach Dave Stavale Isn't down
playmg the Importance of the
contests WIth Clmtondale and
Lah.cv!Cw

"We don't want to fimsh the
season on a down note;' Sta-
vale saId after the Norsemen
split theIr two league games
last week, beatmg Cousmo 45
37 and droppmg a 64-54 deCI-
sIOn to L'Anse Creuse "There
are stIll challenges ahead for
us

"If we can WIn our last two
games and then make a good
showmg m the tournament, It
will be something poSItIve to
carry us through the off-season
George (Grosse Pomte South
coach George Petrouleas) told
me that theIr success at the
end of the season was a factor
m their Improved play thIS
year."

A year ago the Blue DeVIls
won a distnct championship be.
fore boWIng out In a regional
game WIth Ford II North and
South wIll open d1stnct play
Monday when they face each
other at 7:30 p m m a game
hosted by the Norsemen

North broke away from Cous-
InO w1th a 19-5 fourth-quarter
spurt The Norsemen hIt 11 of
12 free throws m the penod

"We challenged them full

Final tests important

Sports
Defense ignites Knights
BV Chuck Klonke
SpoTts EdItor

There's one word to sum up
Umverslty LIggett School's suc-
cess on the basketball COUlt
thiS season

It's defense
"When we play lOsplred

team defense, our whole game
goes well," saId Kmghts' coach
Chuck WrIght after hiS .squad
beat Harper Woods (6645) and
Lutheran North (68 60} last
week to remam m a first-place
tIe WIth Lutheran East lo the
Metro Conference

ULS can clinch a share of Its
first league tItle on Thursday
when It VlbltS Cranbrook The
Kmghts bedt the Cranes 6547
earlier thiS year, but Wnght
Isn't takmg anythmg for
granted

"They're playmg better than
they expected to play thIS sea-
son and they have two bIg
h.ld.-:.;' he :xud "I expeu them
to play much better m theIr
gym than they dId m ours"

ULS IS 11-2 m league play
and 13 6 overall

The Kmghts begm Class C
dlstnct tournament play next
week at Bishop Gallagher
TheIr first game IS Wednesday,
March 9, at 7.30 P m agamst
the wmner of Monday's Harper
Woods-Gallagher clash. The
championship game 1Sat 7 p.m.
Friday, March 11

ULS mIght have relaxed a
bit against North, whIch was
mIssing leading scorer Kevin
Murawski with a torn ligament
m hIS hand The game was tied
at 27.all WIth two mmutes left
m the first half when the
Knights went on a 7.0 run that
was capped by Vernon Pernell's
three-point goal at the buzzer.

The momentum carrIed mto
the third quarter when ULS
outscored the Mustangs 24-8,
with Brad Espy notchmg nine
of his 16 points in the period

"I'm sure our spurt at the
end of the first half had a car-
ryover mto the th1rd quarter,"
Wnght SaId

Pernell contmued hlS out-

......................................'1tkt:f~ r"Achieva~~1i~~"'"~
Now $13,995
Includes • 2 3 Liter L4 Quad OHC :
Englne • Drlver.Slde AIr Bag • Air •
Conditioning' A..V./FMStereo 'Auto

: rn",l~ '!"'lllsmlssion. Anti Lock Brakes :......................................

............................................. "' ......
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~Cutlass Supreme ~~i~~n
~Now$13,995 ~. --
: Includes • 3 I SFI va Engme • Antl
: Lock Brakes' 4 Speed Automatic
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: Stereo With Cassette. ArC' Cruls!' ContrOl. - ....__.
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while South was wh1ttlIng the
Marauders' lead to 33-31 at
halfhme

The Blue DeVIls went up by
five pomts in the fourth
quarter but Mott came back to
tIe the game with a pair of free
throws in the final mmute

South's defenSIve effort
agamst Matt's Reagan RIce
was a major factor m the come-
back.

"He's averaging 20 pomts a
game and he's the kind of
player who can control a
game," Petrouleas said "Paul
GentIle d1d a good defensIve Job
agamst him Paul controlled
hIm and made them give other
people the ball."

Dailey led South with 18
points and Rupert tossed m 13.
Drake had six rebounds

Karate classes
at War Memorial

Classes m the art of tradI-
tional Okmawan karate will be
offered at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Mondays and
FrIdays beginning March 7.

Sessions WIll be held from
6'30 to 7:30 pm and from 730
to 8:30 p.m.

The focus of the course WIll
be on stretchmg, breathmg
techmques, basic exerCIses,
kata and self defense_

The classes, for ages 13 and
older, wIll be taught by cert1-
fied instructor MIchael Schae-
fer

The fee IS $80 for the seven-
week, two-hour a week course
Call 881-7511 for reservatIOns
or more InformatlOn

and we'll cover hItting, fieldmg,
throwing, pltchmg, catchmg
and other speCIaltIes," Gnes
baum said "Coaches are In

vited to attend for free and
they can take notes or VIdeo
tape the drIlls ,.

The cost of the camp IS $30
per player and all proceeds go
to the South baseball program
Instructors Will be Blue DevIls
players and coaches

RegistratIOn forms may be
pIcked up at the mam office at
South

For more mfOnl1atlOn, call
Gnesbaum at 884-7834

didn't do the job defensIvely
We ,didn't do a good Job of pro-
tecting our basket. I was also
disturbed that we had only
seven assists. That means we
weren't domg a good Job of
moving the basketball."

Lee Rupert led South with 12
points.

Things went better for the
Blue Devils in their other game
last week, as they won another
thriller from Warren-Matt.

David Collins' layup with
three seconds to play gave
South a 57-55 victory. In an
earlier meeting, the Blue Dev-
Ils won 4744 on a three-pomt
goal at the buzzer by Todd
Drake.

"We had three drlferent op-
tions we talked about on the
last possession, but we didn't
have any predetermmed player
we wanted to take the shot,"
Petrouleas said "We talked
about looking for Rupert and
(J1m) Dalley, but the main
thmg was we didn't want to
give the ball back to Matt. We
were w1lling to take our
chances in overtime if we didn't
hIt the last shot, but Colhns
got open inside and Dalley
made a great pass to him_"

South had to battle back
from a 15-pomt fIrst-quarter
deficit. The task was especially
dIfficult because Matt plays a
deliberate offense WIth few pos-
seSSlOns.

"We put a lot of pressure on
them and tried to force them to
do some things they don't like
to do," Petrouleas saId "Once
the momentum changed we got
some easy baskets off our de-
fense."

Jake Howlett came off the
bench and scored seven pomts

Grosse Pomte South's base-
ball team W1ll hold 1ts thIrd
annual Indoor Baseball Camp
m the school's mam gymna-
sIUm on Saturday, March 26

"The first two clInICS were
very successful," saId Blue Di!v-
lis' coach Dan Gnesbaum "We
had to close off regIstratIOn, so
th1S year everyone must pre-
register by March 21 "

The camp wtll be held m two
sessIOns and IS open to fourth
through eIghth graders The
first session will be from 9 a m.
untl! noon and the second runs
from 1 to 4 p m

"It's an mstructlOnal camp

Baseball camp at South

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South coach
George Petrouleas could sympa-
thize wIth Indiana's Bob
Knight last weekend when the
Hoosiers suffered their worst
defeat in nearly 90 years.

"Our game Friday was just
like Indiana's," Petrouleas said
of the 7541 thumping the Blue
Devils received at the hands of
Macomb Area Conference
White Division champlOn R0-
meo. "Sometimes you get
beaten in every phase of the
game. Romeo isn't 34 points
better than we are, but on that
night they were.

"Now we just have to forget
about that one and concentrate
on winning our games with
Ford and Utica thIS week so
that we can go into the tourna-
ment on a posItive note."

South begms state district
play on Monday at 7:30 p.m.
against host Grosse Pointe
North. The North-South winner
plays Detroit Denby at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, March 9. The
championship game will be at
7'30 p.m. Friday, March II.

The Blue Devils' game with
Romeo didn't turn completely
sour untl1 the last 10 seconds of
the fIrst half when the Bulldogs
scored five pomts to take a 35-
21 lead at the intermission.

"Gomg from smgle digits to
a 14-pomt deficit m the last 10
seconds of the half was a turn-
ing point," Petrouleas said.
"But we were still in it. We
told the kIds at halftime that
they had to hold Romeo to less
than 10 pomts m each of the
next two quarters. Then we
proceeded to have our worst
quarter of the game."

Petrouleas substituted for all
five starters WIth about three
mmutes left m the th1rd
quarter, but that dIdn't stop
Romeo's momentum

"(Romeo coach) Marty AI-
wardt mentioned that they
were relaxed commg mto the
game because beatmg Ford on
Tuesday took a lot of pressure
off of them," Petrouleas said
"All they needed then was one
more VIctory to clInch at least a
tIe for the d1Vis10ntitle"

Romeo shot 63 percent over-
all and the Bulldogs made 76
percent of theIr field-goal at-
tempts from two-pomt range.

"They had 20 baskets wlthm
three feet of the bucket," Pe.
trouleas saId "That means we

South plays one to forget
University Liggett School's Chris Corneau (24) battles Jeff Miller of Harper Woods for a re-

bound during the Knights' Metro Conference victory over the Pioneers last week.
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DEADLINES
• 1: Noon Fnday-

ReaJ Esla\e CIass,fed
& Resource Ads

• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (speaal type bold
caps, etc.) mustbe In ourofficeby
Mooday6pm

• Monday4 Pm - ALLCANCELSoc
CHANGESmustbe In ouroffice
by Mcroay 4 pm

, 12 Noon Tuesday - RegJlar liner
ads No borders meastJred,can-
res oc changes 00 Tuesday

CASHRATES12WOfds $8 40 each
addilJOOaI wNd ~ $100 tee foc
billing,

OPENRATES Measuredads $15n
per Inch. mine lor rod Borde!
ads, $17 36 per 1nd1 Mfttonal
d1arges for photos an wo.1<, elc.

CLASS'FY1NG& CENSORSHIPWe
reserve1llenght10 dassrly ead1
ad under rts awop13le heading.
The p.bllsherre:>el\'esthe n~t to
eat ex reject0Cf1'I SUOOl ttedloc
pub(1ca!JOO

CORRECTIONS& AOJJSTMENTS
Responsbolrtyfocdisplayanddas-
slnedadlertlslngerrorIS Lm~edto
eMer a canceilabonof the cllarge
ex a rtHUI1 of the portion III emJ(

:..w~'-'IIMl mUSIDe gIVenIn bme
lor carecbon In the foliolllng
Issue We assume no nespollSlbiJj
t)' 'or the same after !he first
IllSeI1Xn

(313) 882-6900 Fax# 343.5569 •• INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED 500Pet GrOOlning REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICESlooPeffiOOaJS 300 Bab\'Sltters
AUTOMOTIVE 701Apls/Flals/Duplex- • See ourMaga2JrleSeclJon'Your. 928Oressmakl~sJTililonng101Prayers 301 C1encal DeI10lVBalanceWayne Hoole'for all OasstfiedReal 929Drywall102Lostand fO\.nd 302 ConvalescentCare 600AMC Coon!)' Estateads,Business 930EloctrJcaJSe!v,ces103Atlocneysl!.egals 303 Day Care 601Chtysler 702ApIS/FlalsiDuplex- Oppcxtunlbesand Cemelery Lots 931EnergySaVingSe!\Ilce104Insurance 304 General 602 Ford
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953P,anoTuning/Repair
917 Plastenng
957 Plumbmg& Hea~ng
958PoolService
903 RefngeralorSeMce
912Remodeling
960 RoofIOgServIce
96t Sassor/SawSharpemng
963SeptJcTankRepar
964 Sewer CleaningSeMce
965 Sev"ngMachineRepau
966 Slipcovers
967SolarCover
950SnowBlowerRepair
943SnowRemovaJ
962St<YmsandScreens
968 Slucco
969 SwunmmgPoolSefVIce
970TV /Rad,cVCBRadio
971TelephoneRepar
972TenniSCourt
973TileWork
943 Tree Service
913TypewlitefSel\'lce
938Upliolstety
974VCRRepair
975VacuumSaleslSefVIce
976VenLlabooService
954 WaJlpapenng
9n WallWashlrn:!
903 WasIlerlOryer
907Waterploofing
978WalerSoftenmg
979 Welding
980Windows
981Windoll' Wasilin9
982WoodbumerSeMGe

PraclJCl!Ig Massage Therapy sl!Ice 1987
- by appointment only-

313-445-0673
GIFT Cl:RTIF1CATES AVAILABLE

Massage The ....ap)!
To accommodt<te pregnancy,

chronic & aCUlepam, SpOTtS injury and
the promotIOn of health and well being

MICHELE T. I-lALL

20(} HElP WANTfD GENERAL

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MECHANICS helper/ clean up WE need warm and compas-
person needed Call 886- slonale people for eldeny
2886 care Need part lime, full

lime and 24 hour care em-
BARMAID! wartress, expen. ployees For appolnlment

enced, mghts & weekends, please cali n6-3535, 9- 5downlown Detroit 730-6849 -:-_ ...... _

MACHINE TOOL HAIR Stylist & Nail Tech Hlr-
Machine bUilders, tool mak- 109 only expenenced fashIOn

ers, electncians, pipe fit- conSCience stylistS & techs
for Grosse POinte salon

ters, & machInists Call office to SChedule rnter-
PaId Blue Cross View 626-7835

TOTAL TOOL CASHIER, no expenence nec.
541-7250 essary, $4 50 to start Apply

TRAINING .... TRAINING.... In person Amoco, 17800
Success In Real Estate _M_a_c_k_A_ve _

Sales reqUires proper MAKE UP ARTIST
training and manage- For Southfield firm. No ex-
ment support We guar- penence necessary- paid
antee Itl No expenence training.
reqUired, Just ambition I 746-9299
Call Century 21 East, DELIVERY PERSON
Laura Palazzolo 1-800- Clean dnvlng record, bene-
396-SELL to reserve a fits Send wort< hlstoryl
seat at-the •..ne.xt career~ ; resume Box 0 500,
;>esslo/"l".. '. '" 1 .;, 12" Grosse POinte News, 96

HOUSEKEEPER! BabySllter, Kercheval, Grosse POInte
20- 24 hours per week, sa/- Farms, 48236
ary negotiable, transporta-
lion and references a must GRILL Cook Apply In person
313-539-1811 After" am 20513 Mack,

Grosse POinte
A rare opportunity for a motl. HAIRDRESSERS. Licensed

vated nall techniCian The Slnbads Hair StudiOS
Edwin Paul Salon has an Grosse POinte Woods
opening for a part time nail Clean salon Professional
techniCian wrth a clientele atmosphere High standard
Please call 885-9001 for an of team wor!< 547-0370,
InteMew Terry

EXPERIENCED mechamc WAITRESS Apply In person
wanted for vanous small Il,fter 1i am 20513 Mack,
englM repairs Must be rell- Grosse POinteable and dependable and _
Wllhng to do miscellaneous HAIRDRESSER wanted, some
general labor Call 885-2248 clientele or booth rental
after 5 30 and leave mes- Grosse Pomte salon 882-
sage 4246, n1~71

PART. time, should Jove anI- ONE23
mals Apply at 15612 Har- Accepting applicatIons for
per enthUSiastic full time bus

help & expenenced serv-
ers Benefits & excellent
working conditions Apply
In person. 123 Ker-
cheVal, Grosse POinte
Farms

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

WEEKEND ReceptiOnist Fn-
day thru Sunday Sales!
Marketmg onented General
Clencal ski lis needed Bnng
resume to Jefferson Beach
Manna 24400 E Jefferson

RETAIL real estate consul-
tancy seeking college grad
for administrative wor!< and
training WI1h Slgnlficant op-
portUnity to grow Typing
abltrty preferred Send re-
sume 10 Bren & Associates,
400 Ren Can, 35th floor,
Detrort MI48243

EXPERIENCED HOME
CLEANER NEEDED.

Full time M-F Day hours
No nights, weekends,
holldaysl Pay check
every week tram No 1
company Car nP<'(jed
MIleage paId

CALL 885-3360.

Wanted - Marketing Assistant/Secretary
President of small company needs super talented
person to be hIS nght hand Must have Impeccable
secretarial skills mcludmg experrence m PC word
processing and dalaba<;e, Sales or customer rela-
tions background Will be conSIdered a plus, Salary
will be commcnsuratc with your capacity to
enhance prc!>ldcnt'<; effectivene<;<; Send comprehen-
sive re<;ume, mcludmg personal !cller explammg
why you would be perfect for the position .
Box J-525/Grosse POInte News 96
Kercheval Gro<;'le POIntc Farm'l, MI 48236

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, SIg-
nature, name, address,
phone number and clas-
sification desIFed

Refer to our classIfied In-
dex tor deadlines, and
rates

FAX 343.5569

CASHIER! STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS

seeking cashlerl stock
persons Must be able to

work fleXIble hours Apply
In person at 107

Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms

DRIVER

LICENSED Chair stylist name
your days & hours Also
Booth rental Must ha.ve
clientele 884-6072

For Pathology Lab
InclUdes some filing and

mise lab dulles Part time
Weekdays 4 to 5 hours

per day 20485 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte Woods

88&<l201

113 TUTORlNG/£OUCATlON

200 HILP WANTED GENEIlAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek-
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9:30
p,m. Great "10 demand"
products. Salary negoti-
able/bonus and Incen-
tives. Management op-
portunity available.

Leave Message
Mr, Bryant
886.1762

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
tramlng m your home on
your MaCintosh (9) years
Macintosh expenence 746-
9206

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TAKING applicatIons for
Easter Bunny Manager, As-
sistant Manager and help-
ers EastJand Center, March
El1h only, startmg at 9 30
am Good pay Will tram

STYUST- ManlCunst, expen-
enced preferred, bUsy St
CfaJr Shores salon Mrs
Hoffman, n1-5723

ARE YOU READY
FOR A CHANGE?

We will back you Wtth ex-
clUSIVe mart<etmg tools,
customized ad cam-
palgns & natlOn.wlde re-
location selVlces. Expen-
enced agents. ask about
our variety at commIs-
sion plans, including
100% In St Clair
Shores, call Kathryn
Thomas at 777-4940
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

SPRING help, snow plow dnv-
ers, snow shovelers, and
snow blower operators.
needed 882-3876

85 overwetght people needed
to lose weight while earning
money CaJJ 779-n88

FREE REAL ESTATE
SALES CAREER

SEMINAR
DISCOVer The

Coldwell Banker
Dlfference
ThUrsday

March 10th 7 P m.
St ClaIr Shores Office

27230 Harper
For reservations,

Call George Smale
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

DISHWASHER needed Anlo-
nlO'S Restaurant 8B4-{)253

116 SECRETARIAL SEIlVICES

117 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

"8 TUTORING; EDUCII TlON

BUSINESS AND
TeCHNICAL SERVICES

Secretrlrirll
Office Support

Bus Iness • Tecluuca1
Academic

Letters • Reports
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassclle TranscnptIon

Pcrsonahzed
Repcbbve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
D!sserlatlOflS • Term Papcrs

Resumes. VIIae
Cover Letters. Applications

Certified Professional
Ifemme Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• Metro Detroit Office

Support ScrviC'eS
• National Assooahon of
'" SeamarlaLServices,

200 HEl' WANTED G£NEUl

~
~ telepltone 881-0370

24.hr door-to.door serYtce

CUSTOMER PVS-NOLWOOD CHEMICALS ,
SERVICE REP "

:'PVS-NofwDOd Chemicals is looking for an ~~
energetic, pOSItiveminded person to jom our :'l
customer service leam We are a quality "
mdustrlal chemical distributor operatmg out of i~
a secured DetroJtlocation. PrevIous customer '-!

"service experience IS preferred. Applications ,oj

can be picked up at all hours at: ;~
lIT.0900 Harper Ave. • Detroit, MI 4821 3 '-

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

ONE way bcket, Tampa to De-
trort March 21st $100 n3-
4983

WANTED 2 round lnp South-
west arr tickets 372-8986

NEED Transportation from
Grosse POinte to Somerset
Mall Saturdays 10- 6, Sun-
days 12- 5 535-6760 Mon-
day- Fnday, 8- 430, P
McNeill

BEGINNING & advanced tutor-
Ing In computers and popu-
Jar software Mrtchell, 882-
1385

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULlY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 KerCheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836
ART INSTRUCTION

Pastel! Watercolor
Day & Evemng
IndiVidual help

In artists' studiO
Call 884-8635
or 884-4199

110 ERRIINO
SERVICf

III HEALTH" NUTRITION

III HEALTH .. NUTRITION

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

I'LL "GOPHER" YOU
Errands run plus Handy-

man selVlces offered
Free up your time by al-
lOWing me to go for you
Don't delay call Jeff to-
day

'
521-1186

1]1, SEeRHAIl/Al SERVICES

ALL typing- resumes, letters,
term papers. All secretanal
wor!< Reasonable Paulet1e,
881-5107

STRESS RELIEF
MASSAGE THERAPY

CHIROPRACTIC
at

Triangle Chiropractic
Most Insurance accepted

Open
Monday thru Saturday

885-9496.
CERTIAED deep muscle mas-

sage Reduce stress, pain
Increase energy level Re-
becca,445-1427.

MASSAGE THERAPY •
Excellent form of stress re-

duct1on. -Increases are~
latlon, reduces muscle!
JOint tensIon Call for an
appointment today!

759-2834

CERnAED personal trainer for
women Reasonable rates
884-6301

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISAIMASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

r:=~DESIG~'-' II
SERVICES

• Brochures

• Business Cards
• NewslettersI~~;u~~oo

~::EPOINTE

101 'IAYEItS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

103 ATTOItNfYS I LEGALS

111 HEIILTH .. NUTRITIO~

11 b SECRETARIAL SERVICES

DANA KRAUSE IA1iORNEY
• Cnmmal • DII'Orce • ACCIdents

• Bankruptcy' \\'illslProbate

I Payment Plans Available
• Affordable Results

C'lL. Now Bt On76.7t40

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart ot

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout lhe world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray tor us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 81h day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother ot
Perpetual Help SAN

THANK you St Jude and St
Anthony, for prayers an-
swered R C

THANK you St Jude lO!' good
help and prayers answered
8MS

REsUMEs
Attention College Students/Graduates and ProfeSSionals

-Success begins WIthan effeclIve-
cmer letter and rt!wmt!

• College Gladuate s & Student s Discount
• l,,( r r"nt • I"el,me Updating. Free Pnvate Consultation

777-4343
\. (',n..c" .. Writ" ... St. CluJ .. Shor,,~

D.J.- All locaoons, best rates,
quality seMce Seasonal
discounts 881.1019, for de-
tails

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

BOW N' Ivory Duo & Vocal
Qasslcal and light entertain-
ment Patb 823-1721 or Phil
831-5014

MAKE fun at your next partyl
Cancalures by Jim Puntl-
gam 831-8924

INKY THE a.OWN & DINKY
TOOl Face palnbng, bal-
loons, and maQIC 521-7416

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's -
90's 882-4422, ask for OJ

FAIRY Godmother avaJlable
for enlertalnmg at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
7705

CLASSICAL musIC for any oc-
casIOn Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, gurtar, Wlnds, vorce 354-
6276

100 'ERSONAlS

'01 PIlIlYfRS

100 'ERSONAlS

beclclmy
Yh%<jraphy

Weddrng 01/ a budget?
Weddmg Packages

from 5495
Birkner PnotograJ,hy

775-1722

DECK'S' Playscapes • Bnck
PallOS, all your carpentry
needs Sign up for a deck
now and receNe 20% off
POinte Construction, 343-
86n

PERSONAUZED Pel Sitters
husband and Wife team car-
In9 for your pets In your
own home 886-0153

ANALl VI An effectIVe all natu-
ral welghl control tormulalll
After 1, 1~7~, e~
11

MASSAGE. A oreal glftl Betsy
Breckels, Member AM T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

HI HOI HI HOI
It's over The Hill You Gal

Happy 40TH Birthday.
MARY CAREY

FINANCIAL ANALYST
Seekmg temporary aSSign-

ments Excellent com-
puter skIlls

(313)882-4599

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preselVed
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us 51.
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St JUde for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L P

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preselVed
throughout the world,
now and forever. Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray tor us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray tor us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, 5t Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S S

For Rea) Estate
Advertising

In The

YourHome
Magazine ...
FRIDAY- NOON

DEADLINE!!
VIsa/MasterCard

Accepted
882-6900

100 PEItSONAlS

100 PERSONALS

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Pnvate, confidential
Anthony BUSiness Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

LOOK!!!

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

WANTED- All used exercISe
equipment Please Call 881-
6964, leave descnptlon and
price on recorder With
phone number

GRAND Opening BeeVee's
Resale & Nail Den Call 24
hour No 9274753 tor new
accounl mformatlon LI-
censed Nail Techmclan
wanted

VIDEO tape those Special oc-
casions Weddings, retire-
ments, birthdays, home
mo'lles, slides, family hiS-
tory Terry Video SeMCes
886-0325

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Hohday, l3Hthday, AnnIVer-
sary or Greetmg Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED AgenU Internal
Revenue Service! Public
Accountant Accounting,
monthly fmanclal state-
ments employment returns
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax returns Pension plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-31~138

CAWGRAPHY Envelopes, rn-
vrtatlons, etc Reasonable
pnces Jeanne, 331-3533

PERSONAL Tax Retums Fed-
eral State & LocaJ RS
BUSiness Services 343-
0056

DOGSlnER, ExerCise and
play WIth your dog while
you're gone for the day
88&8735

SAFE Therapeutic massage
wrth sensrtM1y & knowledge-
able HollS1rc approach to
self management Kathryn,
331-4575

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framrng, mattmg and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

SPRING cleanmg? Try Amway
Products Complete line
speedy dehvery 839-0074

PASTEL Portrarts by Nina
Presently accepting commis-
sions StudiO 415-0723

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

Fmanclal Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558

,
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ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SAT., MARCH 5TH, 1994
11:00 A.M.

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

PREVIEW Wed March 2
thru Fn March 4 9 to 5

dally at

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(313)434-2660

Featuflng the estate of a
long time Plymouth, MI

collector, 18th & 191h C
furniture VIctOrian glass,
Cruet collection, Clocks &

many fine accessorres
PARTIAL LISTING

INCLUDES:
FlI1e Furniture 18th C,

mahogany chest on frame,
oak blanket box, Queen

Anne mahogany tiP table,
Chippendale style

rosewood & mahogany
round dll1l11gtable With 4
Queen Anne style chairs,

19 C Victorian walnut
Amencan Davenport desk,
walnut Vlctoflan wardrobe,

carved Sideboard, m t
washstand & parlor table,
carved oak library table &

coal rack (1897), large
walnut dm:ng table, carv&d

mahogany ladles desk,
cherry cylll1der secretary
cherl'j & walnut chests.
walnut commode, oak
mantel & file cabmet,

Empire mahogany sewing
stands, Victorian chairs
pine hft top commode,
Vlctorran walnut ladles

chair, early work bench &
lots morel Note Most of
the furniture IS relinlshed

and 111 excellent condition
Accessorres Victorian

cranberry, & satin glass,
Cosmos condiment set, 25
plus cruets, Mary Gregory

epergne, Ambertna,
pattern & cut glass,
porcelain & pottery

Including early flow blue
platter, Jug, & plates,

Malollca, transfer ware,
sponge & spatterware,

Tea- leaf Ironstone, Silver
plated chandelier, GWTW,

student, & hall lamps,
brass, copper, & Silver
plated Items, cast Iron
planter, mahogany lap

desk, qUilts & coverlets,
paintings & pnnts including

a landscape by DaVId E
Jackson & others, old

tools, & lots more! Clocks
Becker 2 wgt wa/), school,

column shelf, 0 G 's
mahogany hall, Vlctorran
parlor shelf, & mahogany
steeple clock 2 19th C
Am Com Silver pocket
watches, etc Onental

Rugs. older 10'x14' Manal
& 6'x9' Hertz small Silk

rugs, & many room Size,
runners & mats Plus
mUCh, much morel

GIRLS 10 speed bicycles Ra
leigh Capn, 20", SchWinn
24" $75 each 774-7969

MOVING Sale. Saturday
March 5th, 10 to 4, Grosse
POll1te,330 RIVard N-2 (up-
per) 881-9755

ClEARANCE Sale' MOVing-
Every1hll1gmust gol 15896
Collingham, Kelly and 8
Mile Saturday 10 to 4 onlyl
839-a871

MOVING SALE
Everything Must Go!

Office furl1iture, Desks,
Chairs, Copy machines,
Lamps, etc
Saturday March 5th

8 am to 2 pm
17820 East Warren,

Detroit
SALE. March 4 & 5 10- 5,

8115 Agnes Antique fuml-
ture household goods and
more' No dealers 824-<J687

new,

400 ME~CHANDI5E
ANTIOUES

40 I APPLIANCES

.05 ESTATE SAlES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331-4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

HOUSEHOLD SAlES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the most
expenenced movll19 and estate sale company In the
Grosse POll1teoreo
For the post 15 yeors we have prOVided first quality
service to over 850 satrsfled clients

CALL mE 24 HOUR 1l0TUNF . 88S HID
FOR UPCOMING "ALE I~FORMAllO'"

1iertzGll

ElECTRtC stove, hke
$225 885-8512

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$100 Washer $110 Dryer
$95 Nlcel Delivery Call
293-2749

TWO refngerators, stove, smK
CabInets Gall 885-2785

WHITE double oven eiectnc
range Perfect condilion
Sells for $1000 new- askll1g
$295 882-6866

WHITE G E eiectnc stove,
$95 882-4195

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClfANING

J.e. WYNO
PROMO

77:&-2253

J_C_ WYNO'S
AntiqueS
Collectible

Show
March S86
Dearborn Civic

Center
15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenfield)
Dearborn, MI

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10-4

Admission $2.50
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop.

Furniture,
Glassware. Jewelry,

Dolls, Toys, Art
Deco, Post Cards,
Primitives, Pottery,
AdvertiSing, Royal,

Doultons, Etc

Ve OJde
Curiosity Shoppe

AntiqUes, dolls, books, col-
leclables 26111 Harper
Ave, St QaJr Shores
779-6319

FURNITURE refil1l~ re-
palTed,stnpped, any type of
canrng Free esII mates, 345-
6258, 661.5520

207 HELP WANTED SALES,

304 SITUATION WANTED
GnmAl

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

CONSULTANTI Managerl
Sales seeking free lance or
fulV part time employment
882-2331

METRO -MAfDS
$45.SPECIAL

Our screened & tramed
personnel Will prOVIde a
complete lhorough clean-
Ing and all eqUIpment
Bonded-Insured

1-313-885-8967
CARMEN'S

CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECiALlI
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
- Expenenced
- Insured
- Bonded

584-n18
CLEANING Services Thor-

ough, reliable, over 4 years
expenenee EnVIronmentally
safe products used Call
264-2358 Leave message

DEPENDABLE home cleanmg
sel'VlCeWithquality care and
allentlOn to detail ReIer-
ences 331-4575

MARLENE & Jem's Cleaning
SefVloe For that e~ra touch
lor your cleanIng needs
Call for your appointment
todayl 773-0489 or 778-
6171

HOUSE C'eal1lng Reasonable
References Phone 839
0120 ask for Kay

OFFICE cieal1lngl residential
by rehable experrenced
woman Reasonable rates
References Cmdy 465.
1002

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
. -- -'.' DOMESTfc' -.

JOIn us on Thursday,
March 10, 7- 8 pm and
gel answers to these &
other questIons about
real estate sales

-How long does It take to
get started?

-What kind of trainIng can
I expect?

-How do I get licensed?
-What would It cost me

to get started?
-How do I get paid?

Cofdwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

74 Kercheval

To reserve call 885-2000
and ask for Nancy Velek.

MANAGEMENT trall1ees John
Hancock FinancIal ServICeS
has career OpportUmlles 111
sales and sales manage-
ment No pnor saJes expen-
ence required as complete
profeSSional trall1l11g IS
provided Starting compen-
satIOn $28,600 College de-
gree preferred Excellent
benefits Call 81Q.792-3939
to schedule an Immediate
II1tervJewE 0 E

SELL
REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
YOUR SUCCESS

IS MY GOAL
Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell

Banker SchweItZer Real
Estate, 74 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
885-2000

SALES Assistant, Assistant
Manager- Expenenced Part
time Village Boutique Call
882.1191

REAL ESTATE SALES
Are you Interes1ed 10 a ca-

reer that pays well? Are
you tired of "lreadlng
water" In your present
job? Then why not try a
new excrtlng career that
Will get you Into making
high mcomel

Call Paris DISanto
884..()6()()

Johnstone & Johnstone

OVERACHIEVERS
SYNONYMOUS

Because hfe's too short to
survrve

24 hour message
1.8()().34 7-1358.

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Excellent pay

Eastpointe area

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

Call (810) 772-5360

SECRETARYI bookkeeper
Immediate opemg In estab-
lished high volume used
care dealer Full lime Medi-
cal Non smokmg office
Dealer expenence helpfUl
Computers accurate 50
WPM Will train nghl per.
son Call 9- 5, 585-9730 or
send resume 10 Prestige
Motors 31675 Stephensen
Hwy, Madlsen Heights MI
48071

CAREER POSITfONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Dala. Enlry Clerks

Recepllol1lsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

Part time daysl
mldl1lghts Vent

expenence necessary

Call (810) 772.5360

fUL1. charga Booi<f.eeperl Ac
countant needed part time
Send resumes to 37 New-
berry Place, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

PART lime Hygienist tor cos- SALESMAN- opel1lng 111estab- HOUSE cleanll1g- reliable, CAROUSEL horses (20) from
mellc practice Call 881. Iished high volume used car reasonable, experrenced the 1890's IndiVidually
2718 dealer In Madison Heights 527-0632 pnced Museum quality AI>-

Chairside ~u~,t;:'9~mmlsslon Call EXPECT THE ~~ely beautiful 810-751.

Dental Assistant --F-U-L-L-T-IM-E-- BEST Manchester Antique Mall
Full time with KNOWN AND FAMOUS Antiques & Collechbles
benefits and RETAIL SALES Old fashioned European 116 E Mall1, Manchester

competitive sala!'Y. POSITION style house cleaning, Open 7 Days, 10 to 5
Applicant must JOAN & DAVID With special personal at. 313-428-9357

"have dental SOMERSET tentlon done to your sat- TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
exp.erience. Call COLLECTION Isfactlon Reliable, hon- "If you enloy brOWSing

Carol, 566.1600 2801 W Big Beaver Rd, est & dependable through endless tress-
GROSSE Pomle Dental office Troy, Mt 48084 Excellent Grosse POinte ures and wandering

In search at the nght career Expenenced preferred references Insured & through yesterday, we
minded Dental ASSistant Opportunity for bonded Workmen's know you Will enjoy your
who knows the value of advancement Comp Call us anytime to tnp to TOWN HALL AN.
commUl1lcatlonskills & en- Apply 10 person With re- diSCUSS your IndIVIdual TIQUES, of Downtown
thuslasm We are offenng sume needs rn detaIl Historic Romeo We
Ihls challenging full tIme po- & references 884 0721 h
sllion Wllh a benefit package ----______ -. ave over 40 antique
In a 4- day (Monday. Thurs- Servmg Grosse POinte dealers, SpecialiZing In
day) work week If you want since 1985 We care quality antiques and col.
to enJOYcommll1g 10 work more lectlbles All Ilems are
please call Irene at 881. HARPER Woods mom Will ba. EXPERIENCED Grosse POinte guaranteed as repre.
7393 bySl!, your home Full tlmp house cleaner, for 2 days, sented Open 7 days, 1().

very very dependable, (efer. sd 771 6 361 dFULL or part lime Denial As- ences 839-1091 Monday & Thur ay -, ays per year
slstant Excellent pay based ---------- 5505 located at 32 Mile Road
on expenence 1 Denlist ANXIOUS to slart Spnng and old VanDyke (M-
prdctlce No evenings 884- Cleaning? Call Sue for help 53) "

UGHT secretarial work, part 0040 R I s 77" 0""0 31"752 5422------.--- COMPANION Caregiver for e erence """""" _ -time days 293-7171
the elderly 0' ,1\ Excclle,! QUAUTY A1 cleaning done Classified Advertising
references Regll1a, 979- every time I care, non- CALL 882-6900

GRO T 65n smoker Reliable, expen. For Your convenience InSSE POIN E COMPETENT enced Enghsh lady Refer-
EMPLOYMENT ences Gall 882-5871 space reservation please

IN.HOME CARE SERVICE _ have your Visa or
AGENCY TLC elderly, children FRESH As A DaiSY Cleaning MasterCard available.
885-4576 HOUrly, overnight rates Services Home- Apartment. ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES

60 years reliable service available ExpenenCed In Office Free on- site estl- MARKET- THE BRUSHER
Needs expeflenced Cooks, the Grosse POinte area mates Call 1-8O()..799-3033 SHOW Sunday, Apnl 17 6

DENTAL Hyglel1lst, St Clair Nanl1les, Maids, House- licensed and bonded AT YOUR am _ 4 pm 5055 Ann Ar.
Shores area Part lime pesl. G B Sally, n2-0035 SERVICE bor Saline Road Exit 175
lion 775-3960 keepers, ardeners, ut. --~------- off 1-94 Over 350 dealers In

-D-E-NT-A-L-H----eed--2 Jars, Couples, Nurse's L~P.N. needs pnvate duty A Unique Cleaning Co. qUalJ1yantU'1uesand seJect
yglSl1Istn ed. Aides, Companions and work Qualifications GenatlC W furth I ..,

4 days In eastside penodon- f ' e go one step er collectibles AdmissIOn $4
tal practice Beautiful faCIlity Day Workers or private care including Alzheimer s, Commercial Residential 26th season The onglnall/
With new eqUipment Call homes stroke & ~tlents Fully trained YESTERDAY'S
Georgia, ro-()2fj() 16514 Mack Avenue References 521 7 Insured-Bonded SHADOWS

FULL time denial receptionist Grosse POinte Farms CAREGIVER- elderly or conva. FREE ESTIMATES Craft & Antique Mall
Team practice Must be ex- NEEDeD person to do hoUS&- lescent, short or long term CHRISTINE 127 N Main, Capac, MI
penenced In Insurance and cleaning & laundry tWIce ~~"ent references 881- 776-2641 Antique hand sewn qUIltS,
have a pleasant personalJ1y weekly References re- --------- THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS 3 drawer oak dresser,
884-1320 qUired ~ MAlE AIlendant Very reliable, CLEANING SERVICE beveled mirrOr, chenilleEXPERIENCED Dental Hyglen- great personality, Willing to d

rk 12 ho r day Dnvers ProfeSSional, Bonded and bed sprea ,elc1Stfor Harper Woods office, wo u
part time 884-1800 license, Willing to live- JI1 Insured teams ready to Small town atmosphere

--------- EXPERIENCED cleanll1g lady Excellent references Leave clean your home or bus!- Best pnces on quality
DENTAL Hygienist needed 1 reqUired every Thursday message 368-0098 nass merchandlsel 1-810-395-

dayl week for new S1 Clair 884-7358 L.P.N. looking for 12 hour day Gift CertifIcates Available 4100
Shores office Please call --------- Own transporallon COOK, $5 00 Off With ThIS Ad Tues & Thurs 12-5
293-1515 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING First Time Callers Onlyl Wed & Fn 10-7

HOME Health AJdas Work the Bonded, 20 Years, Grosse 582 4445 Sun 12-4
Schedule of your Choice for FULL Time Legal Secretary for POinte relerences Leave - Closed Mondays
our groWIng, pnvate duty downtown law firm Salary message 368-0098
home care agency 1 year I Call J :=========~ MARINE CITY
expenence rec,Ulred Cases negotlabe eanelle, 1~a....I l.f U 1'1:1 ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
fn Grosse POinte, Royal 962-7722 JII'OIllQu,e nOme ",Ire NURSES Assistant, canng and rb k (M 29)

.... h ' . 105 N. FaJ an s •Oak, EastSide area BIn- Qt- our "IVe-1n reliable, 18 years expen-
Pesenal Care G P Ex In Belle River Plazason.s AssiSted Care, 755- r ence m rosse omte _

0570 Cleaning,Cooking, Laundry cellent references Call be- Open 7 days, 10-5
G I BondedandInsured fore 3 pm 881-2331 (313)765-1119"'O-E-NT-A-L-Ass-I-st-an-t'-4-d-ay-sCLEANIN & painting, seme A+ Live-ins, Ltd. •

eastside penodontal prac: heavy ffiOVlng Leave name 398-4321 or 779-7977 CNAIMA seeking 3 day hve-m MIKE'S ANTIQUES
tlce We are adding staff In and nUmber, B84-M61 ~.::.:.;::;.,.;;,=;;..;;,;~~~..;...... 10 years expenence Car 881-9500
thiS dynamLcoffice W,ll train mg, pallenl, relerences T/2 11109 Morang, DetrOit

- the hght Perron Expenence _8404__ ,"",So,..,n.,..Ja~.,.,..,.~__ Open 10- 6
desIred, but not necessary EXPERT chl(dcare In my E.D.P. INC. Monday. Saturday
Excellent typmg skills WI" be EXCEPTIONAL II1comeopper- home, 25 years expenence, HOME HEALTH CARE Mahogany secretary desk,
a plus Call Georgia ro- tunJ1yfor reputable 'ntema- licensed, CPR certified Ex. Home Health Aides Home- mahogany chIna cabmet
5157 tIOnal cosmetICS linn, For- cellenl references One makersl Companionst 500 bsld a AeXlb'- with curved glass, ma-PEDIATRIC une 50 I ry '" block off 1.94 near Moross live- inS, live- ouls 7

hours Tralnll1g available 10 886-8840 hog any ChIppendaleNURSES opel1lngs Jeanne, n7. ---______ days per week 24 hours bookcase WIth 3 WIn-
3831 CHILDRENS Comer Daycare Expect The Best dows, Mahogany Shera.

--T-H-E-R-EA-L-W-O---R-L""'D- has toddler opemngs LI- Call anytime. • ton d- shaped commode
censed, meals, references Serving Your PersonarOF REAL ESTATE 090 Mahogany cuno cabll1etFull and part lime 881-1 Needs Since 1985. Oak bookcase WIth 2

IN HOME day care has one 884-0721 leaded glass wmdows
opemng tor toddler, rIOns- Oak 50 shaped roll- top
makmg, happy, healthy el1Vl- desk (36 x 66). Oak 1912romenl Laura, 882-6288

Jacobean dinette set,RELIABLE licensed Eastpomle TOM Cralg's first show ever of heaVIly carved, 9 pieces
mom has openmgs Ted- pamtlngs by Amencan & Victonan walnut hall tree
dle~ up Meals Included Michigan artists Will beat the
730- 530 8 1/2. Kelly area J C Wyno Show at the French china cabinet
779-5577 Dearborn CIVIC Cenler Persian rugs, Kerman

--------- March 5th & 6th The Art- (10 x 17) Mashad (8 x
CHILD care, pnvate home, 1.94 IStS Sarlos, Cohn, Papsdorl, 12) Porcelam 011 pamt-

& 14 mile 1.Jcensed Meals Sepeshy, Clarkson, Culver, II1gs, French clocks and
_pro_Vt<!_ed_79_2_~____ Gles and olhers Affordable Chippendale camelback

I also buy pamtlng by earlier COUCh, Duncan Phyle
Michigan artists 81Q.858. couch8231 _

- FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
trl- county area

- 1 year experience
reqUired

JOIn FLEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

benefits of working
for a large healthcare

system'

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

FLEXSTAFF
afflhated WIth

ST JOHN
HEAL TH SYSTEM

eoe
RECEPTIONIST needed con-

IIngent busy medICSI office
In Medical Center area
Type 50 wpm wrth know-
ledge of computers, call
Belty 745-0420

~201 HEl -
BABYSITTER

, 200 HElP WANTfD GENEUl

EXCELLENT rehable Student!
second transportahon, 1986
Escort Wagon, nK miles
AMIFM, air Aulomallc tlm-
mg chain replaced at 50K
$lSOO 331-3088 alter 430

EXPERIENCED MechaniC
wanted, four or more certlfi.
catIOns AET license pre-
ferred Call 343-0880 lor
appomlrr,Iml

COOKING positions- FulV Part
time available Grosse
POinteBar & Gnll881-8895

PART lime meat cuner, no
nights or Salurdays Apply
Farms Market 355 Rsher,
Grosse POinte

LAWN Cutting foreman, gar-
den foreman Top payl Musl
have 2 years expenence
Confidential Call 885-9091

EASTSIDE area country club
seeking "Team players" to
JOin our wmnlng program
CheerfUl, fnenclly and a WlI~
mgness to please are the
key lngredlentlhat Willmake
you a successful candidate
Our profeSSIOnal 111 house
tramlng program Will gIVe
you the necessary techmcal
skills reqU1red to perform
your (ote InteM9Wlng for
the following Servers, Bus
Persons, Bar Porters
Please apply 111 persen
Wednesday thru Sunday, 9-
5 NO PHONE CALLS
PlEASE Lochmoor Club,
1018 Sunnlngdale, Grosse
Pomts Woods

- - - ~---
202 HHI' WANTED CLERICAL

202 HElP WANTED CLE~ICAL

DENTAL receptionist, full bme
If you are a conscientiouS,
qualified individual, wIth
strong people skJlls, please
call 771-2443

C1.ERICAU ReceplIonlst- Full
or part lIme posJ110nPer-
sonable, qUICk learner With
Word Processing skills Sa~
ary based on expenence
Gall or apply In person
RoostertaJl Catenng Club,
100 Marqllelte Dnve, De-
trol1 822-1234

SECRETARY Mt Clemens
piastres manufacturer has
an Immediate opening for
an expenenced Secretary
Applicants must have exce~ FLEXST AFF
lent organizational and a part of the
communlcaoon Skills, and at St John Health System
least 2 years of officeJ sec- eoe
retanal expenence, prefera-
bly In a manufaetunng enVJ- DENTAL Hygienist Full or part
ronment In addition, time Great opportUnity for a
applicants must have work- mowated, fnendly Hygienist,
109 knowledge of Lotus and In a pleasant Grosse POinte
WordPerfect We offer a office 882-1490,34W380
competitive compensation ----H-O-M-E---
and benefits package, in-
cluding profit shanng We HEALTH
have a drug tree and non- AIDES
smokmg enVIronment QualI-
fied candidates should send
their resume and salary hiS-
tory to Secretary, POBox
No117 18530 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte farms, MI
48236

SECRETARY- part lime, must
be computer literate 881.
8940

SECRETARYI Housekeeper,
lIVe In, out of state travel,
dance exercise Involved
Ideal for retiree 293-7171

RECEPTIONISTI Bookkeeper
posrtlOnavatlable Full tlTne
823-2402

BOOKKEEPER! receptionist
Excellent advancement op-
portunJ1y for hard working
mdMdual wrth Detrort's old-
est manufacturer of replace-
ment Windows ThiS position
reqUlfes mature, rehable
person WIthexcellent phone
manners and some book-
keepmg, computer skills
Nova Window & Door, 527-
7900

-

COOK

200 HELP WANTED GENE~Al

March 3, 1994

Office manager to secure
order desk for 20 year old
eastSide sales operation

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT GErTlNG

INTO REAL ESTATE?
We have Ihe tools
tor your success

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-licenSing classes
-FastStart program
-Success Track Program
-Variety of commission

plans, II1cludll1g100%
JOIn 1M No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
10 Ttte Midwest!

Call George Smale.at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

OFFICE MANAGER

INFLEXIBLE HOURS:
Man Ffl 8 OQ.5 30 p m

Sat 8 O().100 P m

Seeking sharp dependable
articulate II1dlvldual Good
phone and clencal skills

Able 10commUnIcate well
\' th cuslomers and

process related paperwork
SALARY NEGOTIABLE

Mr. Boyd 886-1763
Mr Fisher 886-4818

WAITRESS position Full or
part time InqUire after 3
p m Bar a.o House Mack
Ave 88&7755

SETUP and take- down person HIGH school or JunIOrhigh ba.
lor Saturday I1Ight dances bysllter for weekends
Apply at 23401 Jefferson Grosse Pomte South Brow-
Lakeshore YMCA 778- nail area 88&<>214 '5811 _

CASHIERS eeded T full PROFESSIONAL couple
n wo seeks part time nanny,

time poSitions 50 hour, four weekdays to care for 1 In-
day shllt or 45 hour, 4 day fant beglnl1lng mid Apnl
shift Apply ,n person War- Own transportallon, non-
renl Cadieux Maralhon, smokar, must hkecats Ster.
17040 E Warren, 1030- ling HElights area Please
230 phone alter 6 pm 313-726-

CHALLENG!NG bUSiness to 1084
bUSinesstelemarketmg PQSI- -P-A-RT-I/-m-e-s-rtt-e-r-n-eed-ed-wr\h-
!IOns In profeSSional office transportallOn Dependable,
Experrence helpfUl No references 882.()989sales Great eammg poler\- _
lIaI In part lime hours Inter- N-.NNY to care for 2 Toddlers
views Tuesday March 8th & Infant light housekeep-
Call for apPoll1tmenl Ing live In or out Experl-
(313)882-<J370No phone In- ence & references required
tervlews Send resume to POBox

--------- 251362, W Bloomfield, MIBARTENDERS 48325

SETUP -~-OO-K1-N-G-fo-r-fu-\'=lIm=e-..".hc-,e=ns.....ed

SERVERS day care In your Grosse
POinte home tor 15 monthNEEDED old boy Please call B86-

For full tIme work, days, 3907
I1Ights, weekends Apply
In person ImmedIately
Roostertall Catering
Club, 100 Marquette, De-
troit

PROFESSfONAL landscape
company seeks expenenced
crew chiefs, lawn cutlers,
laborers and cerlIfied pestl-
Cide applicatOrs &penence
and valid dnvers license ISa
must Call 885-2248, be-
tween 530 pm- 800 pm
Leave message

CHURCH secretary needed,
15 hours per week, small
church 111 Northeast Detroit
371-8540

ADMINISTRATIVE Asssistant!
Office Manager TYPJl1g,
computer skills, organIZed,
pleasant telephone VOICe
19251 Mack, -590, Grosse
POinteWoods

Hlgh-quality, long-term
care facility has a part-time

cook poSition available
Afternoon shift PreVIous

experience preferred
Qualified applicants please

respond to
51 John-Bon Secours

Senior Community
18300 E Warren Ave

DetrOit, MI48224
EOE

DIRECT MAIL MarketJng Co
Near Downtown DetrOIt
Seekmg a quaJlfied person
W1lhcrgal1lzatlOnalSKills, to
serve as production! ware-
hoUSingSupeMSOr Expen-
enced desired but not nee.
cessary Secure bUilding &
parking 259-9132

FACTORY -Labor Womenl
Men All shifts,full time Top
pay 5411471 T T 5

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

EASTSIDE Manufacturer
needs a Shlppmg! Office
clerk to handle WIde range
of duties CustomerservICe,
phones compu1er,typing &
errands Some packmg &
loading Crty Airport area

Sendresumeto Boxr:.~.r!-!!E-~-!!!I-~~-!E!-~-!!E-~-3-i3~-!E!-~-!!E-~-3-3.~.13763 Detrort,MI48213 • I

CAR Wash help '10 expen- I CLERICAL RECEPTIONIST I
ence necessary Must have I' Part.lime receptiol1l.,t/<;ecretary for Insurance IIvalid dnvers lIcen<e Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651 ,agency and mortgage company located 111 the I
Mack • Village. Word processlI1g skill., neccs.,ary Monday, ,

HELP wanted- pamtlng, car r Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur.,day 900 am. I
pentry general homerepair I 3.00 pm Please send resume to. I
Reliable, dependabe 880-
4121 I ROBERT LOOMIS AND ASSOCIATES, INC. I

GROCERYI produce clerk No I 17150 KERCHEVAL I
I1Ights or Salurdays Apply I GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230 I
Farms Market 355 Fsher, I I
G ..ossePOinte •• - - - -:l-.1--.1-.1_Y_I_r_l_._._._._ •••

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION
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703 APTS/fLATS/DUPUX
WANTfD TO RENT

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S!Macomb County

70S HOUSESfOR IIENT
l'ointes/ Harper Woods

SHORF., GARDI'NS
MACKJO'CONNLR
Sf CI AIR SJIORI ~
KrLI Y G \RDI- \'<;

<) \1Il Lh.f11 Y
f A~TPOIN I r

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MODERN one bedroom In
small qUiet complex With
appliances central air dish.
washer, washer, dryer, 11
M,lel Jefferson area $460
per month 313-274-2932

702 AI'TS/HATSIDU~LEX
S.C.S! Macomb County

GROSSE POlnle area. Medical
reSident seeks carnage
house for mU~1 year con.
tract 517-887 2239

BEDFORD off Jefferson, 4
bedroom 2 112 bath colo-
nial new carpeting, den
FlOrida room, $15001 month
Wilcox Reallors 884-3550

GROSSE POI"fTE! Wayb.Jrn
Beauliful 2 bedroom lower,
everylhlng new bath,
kllchen, carpet, fixtures, ap-
pliances $500 month $600
secunty No pets credll
check 864-4666

GROSSE POlntel Wayburn-
Very nice 1 bedroom rear
collage carpet appliances
$385 month, $485 secunty
No pets Credit check 864-
4666

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte City

locatlOnl Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen.
tral air Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga-
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
IMMEDIATE occupancy- 2057

Fleetwood, 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath, 2 car garage, fire-
place, neutraHy decorated,
all Windows treated, new
kitchen $9751 month 393-
1552

SUNNINGDALE In the Woods,
elegant restored 4,000
square loot English Tudor
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 baths,
over SiZed family room, long
term lease $3,8501 month
882-0154

GROSSE POinte Park 3 bed-
room, basement new car.
pet, remodeled bath and
kitchen $600 per month
882-0283

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
bnck ranch, atlached ga-
rage, patiO, finished base-
ment, dishwasher! appli-
ances, WIndow dressings,
carPSt, floors like new Nice
house & neighborhood
$650 month plus u1llltles
Secunty & references re-
qUIred Call for showrng
Days 884-0076

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
bungaloW, basement, 2 car
garage, $600 No pets ~
5012

1243 Wayburn- 2 bedrooms,
fully carPSted, appliances,
Grosse Pomte schools
$480 month 754-6963

Open 9~5Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 12~3

$450-$550

824.9060

701 APTStFlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/Woyne (,unly

702 APT5/FlATS/DUPtEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM $585!lll

771-3124

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPlEX
5.C.S/Mocomb (ouoly

CLINTON Twp deluxe one
bedroom, appliances, pool,
$4251 monthly Includes
heat 331-1610

JEFFERSON! MaSOniC. One
bedroom In small qUiet com-
plex Non-smeker No pets I
$435 month plus secunty,
Incl udes I'eat 296-261 3

POINTE GARDENS
7 MfLE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEnrRSON
ST CLAIR SHORrs

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Malntained • Secure Building

• Crose to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

700 APTS FlATS/DUmx
Poioles/Harpcr Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detro.t I Wayne County

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UlC
S.C.S!Mocomb County

EASTPO!l'!Tf:- ;~t:lrv r~rm OT

9 mile Two- 1 bedroom
apartments $450 per
month Includes heat & wa.
ter No pets 792-3952 or
nl.1450

TAKING applications for 1 and
2 bedroom apartment Up-
per Good bus transporta.
tIon & shopping 775-4592

KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom A-1 location, 10 112 & Jeffer-
upper, porch, laundry, heat son, one bedroom apart.
Included $475 menth ~ ment, carpeted, walk In
3164 closet, WIndOW t'eatments

} 2 bed- rent $4651 $235 secunty de-
KENSINGTON- (5572 posrt Heat, water Included

room upper, heat Included 757-6309
Very nice $475 Days- 885-
9470, evening- 822-5791 9 112 Milel Mack, one bed-

1/2 Duplex, Moross! Kelly room, appliances, parking
area, 2 bedroom, stove, $395 Includes heat 885-
$475 plus utllmes 810-689- 0001
7463 ----------

6 Mile & GratIOt area- 13505 II!!IIIRII!O~S~E~V~I~LI!!LII!E!!!!II
Greiner Nice, 1 bedroom,
new carpet, Includes stove Frazho • Kelly Rd.
& refngerator. Also common Extra spacious 1
tennent washer & dryer fa. bedroom Units QUIet
clllUes $300 per menth plus smaller community
secunty depos~ References Private basement
reqUired Appomtment only for each Unit Air,
751-7031 swimming pool

WHITTIER near Kelly Ad - and cross ventilatIOn.
very nice 1 bedroom apart- From $465.00
ment. carpeted, aJr condl- CHIPPENDALE
tloned, parkmg- $330 per ~PARTMENTS
menlh, including heat 526- _~:O 772-8410
5276 or 881-3542

LARGE one bedroom, appli-
ances & heat Included, car.
peted Cadieux! 1-94 area
$375 plus secunty 343-
8873

SPACIOUS One bedroom up-
per flat, qUiet enVIronment
WIth great neighbors, East
English Village area $345
plus secunty 882-2644 after
5

MOROSSI near Harper
Woods, SpaCIOUS, 2 bed-
rooms, appliances garage
& fenced yard $425 menth
Call 526-6594

CONNER! HarPSr area- 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon, 885-3152

TWO bedroom upper flat at
East Outer Dr I Mack area
$550 month heat Included
Secunty deposrt required
~7651

ALTER south of Jefferson,
modern 2 bedroom upper,
garage $395 month 524-
1106

NICE One bedroom flat All
utilities & appliances In-
c~uded $450 17136 Wave-
nay Near Cadieux, 559-
0974

HARPER! Whrtller 1 bedroom,
appliances heat $340 plus
deposrt Before noon, 885-
3152

700 APTSfFlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/Horper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

$199
First
Full

Month's
Rent! *

Call and inqUire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are bUSy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category Information.

GROSSE POlnle Park. Somer- GROSSE POinte Crty. Neff THREE bedroom lower, fire-
set upper, mcely decorated, near Mack Two bedroom place, excellent condltlonl
clean, appliances, base- upper, natural fireplace, cen- Devonshlrel Mack Reason
ment, garage 'Jc pets Iral air, appliances, separale able 882-7065
$575 monlh plus secUrity ulililles, 2 car g:::rt:ge, $700 DEVONSHIRE mce 5 room
depoSit 979-0119 EastSide Managemenl Co

---------- 884-4887 upper f1alt Wllh fireplace, ga-
1004 LAKE POINTE Clean 2 -----_____ rage stove refrlgeralor

bedroom, newly decorated HOLLYWOOD off VanDyke $350! month plus secUrity TWO bedroom, 1 112 bath
New carpet, new kitchen one bedroom upper, some deposil Ask for ken n3- Heal, water, carport Central
With new appliances Ce- heat Included, $325 Lavon, n60 days 823-3206 p m & air $550 884-0735
ramlc tile bath gas forced n3-2035 weekends

b --------__ ONE bedroom upper 1941 11
air heat, asement, garage BEACONSFIELD- SI Paull EAST English Village, Grayton Mile Recently remodeled
Close to Jefferson $500 per Kercheval, redecorated one near Mack Clean 2 bed- Excellent condilion 882
month 33Hl066 bedroom, heal, appliances, room upper, carpeled, base- 7065

HARCOURT Rd Atlractlve 2 parking 886-8058 menl, garage $450 East.
d M KELLY near 9 Mile, 2 bedbedroom, 1 bath upper wllh 474 Neff, upper 6 rooms, air, SI e anagemenl Co 884-

fi & 4887 room carpert lIeat & walerIreplace, appliances ga- clean $800 menlh Secunty Included $5751 negollable
rage Included $725/ monlh 885-2808 -B-A-lF-O-U-R-,-5048---U-ppe-r-2 LaVons 773-2035
Days 223-3547, evenings ---------- bed _
686-3t73 GROSSE POinte City- Neff at room With basement &

---------- Kercheval SpaCIOUS 2 bed- garage lease $400 plus
HEART of Grosse POinte, walk room upper, sun room, BJr, utilities Secunty reqUired

10 Village Two bedroom apphances, separate utlh. Appolnlments 963 5730
upper With old world charm lies, garage, $750 EastSide Evenings 882-4988
Very spaCiOUS hardwood Management Co 884-4887 TWO bedroom, appliances, 2floors, garage, appliances _
only $675/ month 882-8685 FARMS- two bedroom upper, car garage, clean basement

---------- appliances No smekers or Secunty dePOSit required
RIVARD & Jefferson- 2 bed- petsl $650 881-4476 $570 plus u1ll1tles No pets

rooms modElrn kitchen, ga- -----_____ 882.5735
rage IncluO>'s heat, $750 CARRIAGE house- Grosse -A-lT-E-R!--C-h-a-rle-v-ol-x--(G-r-o-sse-
month plus depoSit 884- POinte, near lake Large
7987 bedroom, liVing room, POinte side) 1 bedroom,

---------- kltchen $750 ~us heat & $285 Includes heat park.
SOMERSET, 6 room upper, secunty Brendan 884-3762 Ing 885-0031

natural fireplace, hardwood ' ---------_
floors, garage No pets BEACONSFIELD Scuth of Jef. EXCELLENT area of DelrOlt
$550 plus secunly 881. ferson 2 bedroom uppe' Bishop near E Warren I'le-
3027 carpeted, appliances. Sepa. decorated 2 bedroom lower

---------- rate utilities $450 EastSIde natural fireplace, $425 East-
UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms, Management Co 884-4887 Side Management Co, 884-

basement, garage, new car- -------___ 4887
pet, fresh paint No pelS NEFF at Kercheval 3 bedroom -TW-O-bed--roo-m-u--r -w-o-rkl-n-
$500 Includes waler 821- lower flat Fireplace, apph- fireplace, F1on~::er~m, a~
0838 ances, separate utllJlles, pn. pliances Secu nty depos It

PARK- 1346 Somerset, 3 bed- vate basement References required $5001 month plus
room lower, fireplace, air, 2 $850 881.2221 u1llitles 882-5735
car atlached garage $750 MARYLAND 2 bedroom 1m-
331-1316 leave message maculate, all appliances ONE bedroom! Havemlll, $325

---------- th ash & d Two bedroom! Three Mile
THREE bedroom duplex, two WI w er ryer, ga- Dr $4501 heat Secunty

112 balhs Features Include rage $550 No smokmg or 296{)924
Fireplace, formal dining pels Call 886-1821 _

room, SpaCiOUS kitchen, sun GROSSE Pomte Crty. Neff
porch full basemenl Please near Mack 2 bedroom
call Pat Sanders at lower, newly pamted & car.
{810}901-2296, between 9 peled, modem kitchen With
am- 4 pm appliances, natural fireplace,

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? 2 car garage, $650 East-
Side Management Co, 884-
4887

RIVARD- 1 bedroom upper,
large IlVmg room, krtchen
wrth appliances, full bath
lol's of storage $595 Avail.
able Apnl1st 882.7854

GROSSE Pomte CIty. lease or
lease With opllon, 5 rooms,
25 baths, BJr, all applianceS,
basement, garage $900
neogouable Call laVon's
773-2035

ClassifIed Advertising

882-6900
MUIR Road- Grosse POinte

Farms Immediate occu.
pancy- 2 bedroom duplex
new furnace, central air
WIndows, appl'ances, paint,
carpeting, kitchen, com.
pletely refurbished $750 per
monlh, 1 1/2 months secu-
nty, credit report, 00 pets 1
yaar lease n4-2045

SOMERSET. very nice 2 bed-
room, air, washarl dryer,
fireplace, 2 parking spaces
$625 per month Available
Apnl1 st 886-2807

HARCOURT 3 bedroom up-
per, 1 1/2 baths, sun porch,
garage, separate basement,
new krtchen & carpeting,
lawn & snow mamtenance
Available 4/1194 $1,000 per
month plus secunty. Call
weekdays after 5, 499-8666,
weekends anytime

1125 Maryland, 5 room lower.
remodeled, appliances, ref-
erences, $535 pi us u1rlitres
881-3149

BRIGHT, spaCIOUS, spectacu-
lar flat for the person ex-
pecllng quality 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths, IMng,
dlnmg & family rooms Much
mere Excellent opportunrty
at $1,500 965-9321

UPPER flat, recently deco-
rated, new fumacel carpet!
bUlIt'lns $600 882.1833

343.5569

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
l'ointes/Horper Woods

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

Please include your name,
bIlling address, billing
phone number and clas.
slflcatlon deSired

Refer to our claSSIfied in-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

FAX

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
• Walking distance to Eastland

Mall & restaurants
• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $525

8tMtlorulCVilla!JC
Call our Leasing Center at 886-1783

Hours: Mon,-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier

.Some restrictions apply

I>12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6SS CAMPEIlS

I>13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANT£D TO BU~

I>S4 ROAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

I>14 AUTO INSURANCE

I>SI BOATSAND MOTORS

1985 Dodge Ram conversion, GREAT valuel SpaCIOUS, clean
78300 miles Looks good, 2 bedroom Includes
runs good $4500 822- kitchen! laundry, appliances
1588 plus dishwasher Large stor-

1989 FORD Club Wagon XL, agel closelS, carpet blinds
good condition $4,000 or Parking privileges $540
be!>'! offer Contacl Tom at 822-6171

_886-0800 MARYLAND- large lower fial,
1 bedroom, washer dryer
stove refngeralor $450 ~us
utilities 397.7114

GROSSE POlnle Oty, Neff,
lower flat 3 bedrooms
newly decorated, new
thermo Windows throughout,
new furnace and central air,
$750 884-0785

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom apart.
ment Beaconsfleldl SI
Paul $425 per month Se-
cunty plus utilities off street
parking 885-0224 Beeper
601-2094

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

700 APTSIFLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

•• CALL TOM FIRST ••
The Good, The Bad

& The Uglyl
$100. to $10,000.

I pay MORE for any car,
any condltlonl Dealer.

7 Days- 24 Hours
372-5876

GET the mest cash for your
unwanted cars Call nowl
371-4550, dealer

AUTO Insurance- low down
paymenl $125 Doesn'l
matter what your dnvlng re-
cord s like Partners Insur.
ance 795-3222

1990 SEARAY 30' DA T.
260's L,~e new, low hours
$58,9001 offer Home 79fT
3554 Pager, 601-4171

CAl 20, hull --323 good con-
dition Best offer Call 1-313-
565-9850

COME SEE OUR RVI
1993 Sunlrne Solans 20 51

camping trailer. Air, awn.
lng, microwave, refngera-
tor, master bedroom,
sleeps 4, showerl hot
water heater, light weIght
easy towing Mlntl

$10,000
294-4688

Please leave message I

GROSSE POinte Park, 1 bed
room apartment, Hampton &
Wayburn heat stove & re-
fngerator inclUded, $300!
menth 885-6938

NEFF- large 7 room upper,
natural ~replace, glassed In
summer porch separate
basement 1 1/2 baths ga-
rage $875 per month plus
secunty & utI! rtles 1 year
lease References 881.
2233,885-7327,884-2633

SHORT TERM
Furnished lUXUry 2 SR

condo near Village
Available soon WEEKLY
RENT $375 Includes all

but food and
long distance

Minimum stay 8 weeks
Call 9-5, M-F, 882~99

1167 Waybum. 1 bedroom
upper, $410 Includes heat &
electriC 810-293-2594

FlAT, 4120 Bedford, 2 bed-
room, 885-1643

NEFF, (499), 2 bedroom up-
per, natural fireplace, large
kitchen and dmlng room,
enclosed porch, small den,
between Kercheval and Jef-
ferson $n5 886-8666, af-
ter 6

HARCOURT- three bedroom
upper. 1 1/2 baths. liVing
room WIth fireplace, dining
room, stove, refrigerator,
new carpet, alr, garage
Nonsmoker $900 886.
1344

BEACONSFIELD- (1076) 2
bedroom upper $535 In-
cludes heat, plus 1 month
secUrity 8864099

GROSSE POinte woods, 1
bedroom upper flat Laundry
facil mes Garage 690-1199

NOTTINGHAM S of Jefferson,
2 bedroom lower, deco-
rated, appliances, $450
822,5512

H,4f~COURT
BOAT well, Belle Maer Harbor, 2 bedroom lower unrt Ror-

14x35, movmg, excellent Ida room, large kitchen
pnce 810-392-9903, after With appliances, flre-

_4_00________ place, fenced yard
$1,150 furnished, or
$900 unfurnished Short
or long term lease avail.
able

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

852 Neff- 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, central air, appli-
ances, fireplace, basement,
2 car garage, alarm, spnn.
kler, lawn & snow $1200
882-7523

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", trrm tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar With running
water and all the rest of
the toys Mint condition,
red, white, & grey Trailer
Included. $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 atler 6 00
pm

1990 Sea Nymph GlS 195
Fish-n-Skl, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1 136

SEA King 3 HP outboard
$125 885-7437

1934 18' Chns Craft utility for
restoration, $1300 881-
9120

1986 Sea ray 34 Express
Cruiser, 180 hcurs, loaded,
showroom condition 777-
5141, 527-4629

1987 21 5 Bayliner Bownder-
OF, SF, EH $8,000 Must
selll Will trade for car of
equal value 924-6464

1992 SEA 000 SP Excellent
condition Very low hours
WIth cover & trailer $4,000
882-4886 or 709-0658 Ask
for Ed

1989 luhrs 34" FB sedan, low
hours, T-454s, closed coo~
lng, loran, color sonar, mi-
crowave, Inverter, profes-
SIOnally maintained,
gorgeous Bought larger
boat, must sell Ask for Bill,
days n3-3000, evemngs
885-5090

VERNIER Grosse Pomte Spa
CIOUS 4 room upper Appli.
ances, air, carPStlng Verti-
cal blinds, garage $5251
lease, Includes heat ~
0614, 884-91n

HARPER Woods- small house,
one person, oonsmoker No
pets' $410 885-3335

APARTMENT! townhome-
Grosse P~me Woods 2
bedroom, hardwood floors,
new kitchen Central air ca-
ble ready Call 222.5n9, for
Immediate occupancy

TWO bedroom spaCIOUS sec-
ond floor flat With second
floor u1i1rty room $650 per
menth, plus utllrtles 381
Kercheval 884-0n3

WAYBURN 1469, 3 bedroom,
dishwasher, stove refngera-
tor, carpeted $510 per
month plus u1llrtles Days
962-4790 Evenings 886-
1353

BEACONSFIELD- 5 room up-
per Includes heal appli-
ances, off street parking
Many eX1ras' Must see
$485 plus secunty Aval~
able April 1st No pets Non
smokers only 885-0059

CARRIAGE house- Ideal loca-
tIOn near War Memonal
Charming 3 room, plus
small kitchen $585 543-
2400, 9 to 5, 884-1170 after
7pm

OMO E
GENERAl MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

I>10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTSCARS

I>11 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

I>12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

601> AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEH

1987 Ponllac Frero, auto, air,
49,000 miles greal COndl-
lion $3750 Rinke Cadillac,
751-3700

1992 Cadillac Seville STS,
bnghl red, loaded, warranty,
clean I $23,900 Rinke Cadll.
lac 757-3700

88 Royale Brougham, 1989,
67K, excellent condllion
$6,950 n9-5245

1987 BUick Regal Turbo
while. loaded $3,750 Rinke
Toyota, 758-2000

1985 ELDORADO, gray on
gray leather, all power,
95,000 miles $2,200 885-
0709

1966 CHEVROLET Impala 55
con~ertlble 327 V-8, auto-
matiC, maloon, showroom
condition Immaculate mSlde
& out Second owner
$14,000 or best 331-8834
or 259{)(J24

1988 JEEP, extra clean, new
tires $4,400 822-3543

1989 JEEP Cherokee llmlted
$11,495 Black! leather Ex-
cellent condmon 882-1577,
days 886-2865, evenings
Rand

1989 Jeep Cherokee Sport,
4X4, 4 Irter, au1omatlc, air,
Silver With gray cloth Intenor,
60,000 miles Excellent con-
drtlon $79001 best 882-
7083 after 7 p m

1984 Jimmy ~15, 100,000
miles, looks & runs great
$2,4001 best 371-0296

1994 Grand Cherokee, V8,
10,000 miles. red, black
leather seats, loaded 881-
1440

1993 Chevrolet Blazer Sport,
full size 4X4, red, 17,000
miles, fadory warranty, new
condrtlon $28,000 Rinke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1988 JEEP Cherokee llm~ed,
burgundy, leatherl loaded, 1
owner, excellent conditIOn,
new tires, $9,500 or best of-
fer 313-88fT5006, leave
message

1990 Volvo 760 Turbo wagon,
loaded, low miles, auto, air,
slereo, great condition
$11,750 Rinke Toyola, 758-
2000

1989 Isuzu Impulse Turbo,
loaded low miles, bnght
red, air, slereo $3,950
Rinke Toyota, 758-2000

1989 Toyota Supra, red targa
top, loaded, one owner,
great condition $$9750
Rinke Toyola, 758-2000

1988 HONDA Accord LX, 4
door, automatiC, air, Immac-
ulate, 117,000 miles
$5,350 884-5050

1990 Honda Accord LX, 4
door, loaded, great COndl'
tlon $7950 Rinke Toyota,
758-2000

1988 HONDA CRX, 5 Speed,
brand new clutch Excellent
condrtlOn Must seel Harper
Woods area $2,700 54 1-
1062

1976 TRIUMPH TA6, With
hardtop For restorallon,
$1000 881-9120

1987 Toyola Corolla FX-16, 5
speed, air, stereo, good
condition $3500 884-3643

1988 Honda GMc OX 4 door,
5 speed, 66,000 highway
miles, new brakes! tires! ex-
haust Nonsmoker $4,300
or best Must seJII 294-3539,
before 8 p m

1990 Audl 90 pearl White,
leather, sunroof ABS
brakes Spotless I 41,000
mdes $12500 984-0866

1986 Honda CRX, 5 speed,
runs great Mllst sell $2,800
or best Call 441.9786 days,
774-4861 evenings

VW 1991 Jelta. White, auto-
matiC, loaded, 28,000 miles
Mint condition $9,498 88fr
7878

1993 MAZDA RX7 tounng
model, Immaculate car, all
opllOns Fantastic style
Good deall 884-7495

1980 Gazelle (1929
Mercedes}- Less than 8,000
miles Must seel $7 800 or
best 824-0464

Retail Advertis1ng
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

1981 Chevy 112 ton PICk up,
$1,5001 best Must selill
884-5452

1989 GRAND Caravan lE, all
power optIOns like new, In-
side and Ou1 64,000 miles
$8 600 881-8806

1986 GMC Vandura 1500,
cargo van ladder rack,
ready for work $2,000 881-
2224

1986 Voyager mini van Family
owned Since new $2800 or
best offer 882-8268

GENERALMOTORS

March 3, 1994

1985 Pontiac Sun bird, 4 door,
one owner great conditIOn
54,000 miles $2,950 Rinke
Toyola, 758-2000

1990 OlDS Clera, well main.
talned air $5,800 881.
0979

1985 Chevy Capnce, 86,000
miles, fully loaded $2,200
or best 88&6227

1991 Gapnce ClassIc, loaded,
show room condillon, SenIOr
CItizen owned 10,000 ongl
nal miles $12500 881-
2224

1991 BUICK Century 4 door,
40,000 miles, excellent
$7,900 I Besl 405-2197 Af-
ter6 pm

1985 BUick RIviera excellent
condillon, approximately
55000 miles grayl gray lan-
dau $5,500 886-6459

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Or FAX anytime 343-5569
Include ad copy, Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress, phone & signa.
ture

1990 GEO Storm, red au1o,
air, power steering &
brakes, balance 01 extended
service plan $5,995 884-
6282

1991 Saturn Sl2 Auto,
loaded, 41K miles Excellent
condrtlon $8,495 64&6067

$$$ WANTED $$$
USED CARS

Call TOM First!!
I pay more

$100 to $10,000
INSTANT CASH

372-4971
7 Days- 24 Hours.

1991 CAPRICE, white, 32,000
miles plus, loaded, excellent
condrtJOn $9,350 n3-2101

CADILLAC
1992 SEVILLE

FUlly eqUiPped, carmen red
With saddle interior,
21,000 actual miles Mint
condition. Only senous
buyers please Will ac-
cept trade-Ins

313-885-4848
1992 GED Storm, aJr, AMlFM

stereo, aqua, 5 speed
Brand new tires, aluminum
nms $6.500 886-2049

1993 Geo Metro, 12000 miles,
automatic transmission,
power steerlngl brakes
stereo cassetle, air, manu-
facturer's warranty, 50
miles! gallon $5900 Call
886-3124

1983 Oldsmobile Toronado
76,000 miles, loaded new
exhaust Good conditIOn
$2,4501 best offer 881-{l971

1988 BUick Skylark. Alr, cas-
setle, power locks, 78,000
miles $3,000 885-8724

CADILlAC SevIlle 1978, re-
conditioned, like new
$3495 885-9139

1992 Cadillac Sedan OIlVIlle,
red extenor, while leather In-
teoor, great condmon, low
miles $17,900 Rinke Cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1985 Cutlass Clerra- All Ihe
toys" 40 miles per gallon
$2,300 884-0004

1994 Ponbac BonnllVllle SE, 4
door, 3000 miles, loaded
rear spoiler, 16 Inch wheels,
perfect condition, factory
exec car $18,999 Rinke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1987 Cutlass CalaiS- 2 door,
loaded, extra clean, $3,500
16820 Kercheval

1991 Cutlass Supreme Sedan,
power opllOns, 40 000 miles,
trade possible $9,600 77fT
3739

1987 OLDSMOBilE Custom
Cruiser Great condlbon,
loaded 84,000 miles
$3475 Or best offer Call
822-5720

1988 CUTLASS Clerra, 4
door, clean, power, brakes
doors, locks amlfm Call
George 9 to 5 pm 569-
6300

1988 Pontiac Sunblrd SE,
loaded, low miles, mint One
owner $48001 best n8-
8379

FOR a mechBnlCl 1978 Olds
Cutlass, 2 door Needs
some work or for parts
$300 882-5257 after 5

1989 Sedan DeVille, one
owner, blue, leather seats
loaded, 45 000 miles
$11 500 882-9319

1990 Sunblrd Convertible, ex.
cellent condllton, loaded,
33,000 miles $8 800 885-
3874

1989 CADILLAC DEVILLE
Grosse POinte Shores Ex.

ecutlVe car Mint condl.
tIon 49,000 miles (under
warranty) $9,800

884-6468
1984 Coupe DeVille good con

drtlon 71 000 miles $2495
775-8112

vn _ • ..-.. .. -r ... -
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25 Years Experience

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(W1th the exceptIon of
real estate ads)

All measured, border,
photo or other special
ads must be In by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
4 00 P m on Tuesdays

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Early'
Classified AdvertiSing

882.6900
FAX

343-5569

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Brick work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No Job too small I
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

884-7139

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured

VITO Cement- Porches dnv&-
ways, paiIOS,steps, garage
lIoors Bonded Insured
Free estimates 527-B935

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALIlY WORK
ALL lYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885.0612

917 CEllING/PlASTEIlING

Dale
water damage

Grosse POinte references

PLASTERING- Free Esll
mates, 25 year's expen
ence All work guaranleed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou B'ac~l'Iell Tl6
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates In
sured 25 years experience
Jim Upton 773-4316 or 524-
9214

CElllN:G repairs. water dam
age, cracks, painting pias-
ter. texture or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair ot
all types Grosse POInte ref
erences "CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

EXPER1 plastenng & drywall
repairs, prep for painting,
woodwork & trim Doors
hung Licensed & Insured
John 882'{)746

Pl.ASTERIKG and drywall
Nell Squires 757.{)n2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
palrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromma
46~2967

PLASTERING, dry wall, c&-
ramlc tile. bnck, marble fire-
places All guaranteed
FREE estimates 35 years
expenence Valentmo Petitti,
795-8429

SUPERIOR
Plastering/ Painting
Drywall & Plastering

Repair
Custom Painting/ Stucco

Fireplace Brick Repair
INSURED & REF

TOM MCCABE 885-6991

PLASTER repairs pamtlng
cheapl No Job too smallI
Call anytime Insured 774-
2827

Plaster/Drywall
peeling palnt1cracks

882.4993

91 b CARPET INSTALLATION

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882.6900

912 IUllOING/REMODELING

GARY'S Carpet SeMce In-
stallatlon, restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avaJl-
able 774-7828

ALL carpel repairs. majOr &
minor Call Jerry or Iyle 773-
7302 or 450-9063

EXPERT CARPET PLASTER & drywatl repair
CLEANING, INC. Since 1970 We specialize

COUPON SPECIAL rn old fashion qualrty work-
Truck Mount Extracllon manshlp Dlscounl to sen-
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99 IOrs Mike MacMahon 372.

u~~
Mlni-Vertlcal13l1nds _
PLANT CLEANING . I

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-8Q0-690-26n

CUSTOM carpentry SpeclaliZ
Ing In bUiltIn bookcases,
children's furnishings LI-
censed. Insured 884-3079,
George

COUNTER lops, vanities and
cabinets References Free
estlmatesl Edward Van Os-
taeyen 839-0424 465
7152

CUSTOM carpentry Kitchens.
baths. custom bUilt decks
and porches, doOrs etc
Free estlmates' Reliable
Home Improvemenl, n1-
5167

BASEMENT modernization.
partitions, doors rel11 &
tnmmed. custom closet or-
ganizers bUl~ Licensed &
lnsured John 882'{)746

CARPENTRY. Porches. Doors.
Oecks finish & Rough car-
pentry Repairs & Small
JObs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4ao9

915 CARPET ClEANING

914 CAIlPENTIlY

912 BUllOING/IlEMOOEllNG

WYGAL BUILDING CO.
Dormers, Additions,

Vinyl siding.
2 Car Garage Special I

$4,800 Completell!
Custom craftsmanship

775-2619
Licensed & Insured

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial
Remodeling- Basements,
Rec rooms partitions doors
hung or tflmmed sus
pended ceilings Licensed &
Insured John Pnce 682
0746

YORKSHIRE
Building & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

.__ .._....._ ..
1~~I:ttI'11I;lj4',t~ft1j:'QI
•• Rooh!19' Siding ••II Addllons II
•• Uc Contractor ••• •I I._ .

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
oAddltlonsoFamlly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMeS BARKER -'
886-5044

EastvIew Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave DelrOlt

881.1060
& Insured.
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

Lic.

907 BASEMENT
WAUIlPIlOOFING

912 BUllDING/REMODfLlNG

912 IIUllOING/IlEMODElING

~&JttJmlt(;/l' ~

JOHN w: SCHOBER
313/776-6022

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Pillmer
885.4031

Th~ InlC'lll!:<,nlCn II n
CU\I'lmClhneryt r!\ery
R'll'Tl. nY,utlllmt

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

NEW DESIGNS, INC
Com91d~ Hom.chnprovetnftll Sf'rvl,m

Custom KItchens &< Balhs
licensed &: Insured

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, M1
.-.=!.884-9132-.

Tuck POinting. Steps
Porches. Chllnneys
Grick Walks' P3110s

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882.0746

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882.1800
J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Brick. Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In SrT'ali Jobs
Free Estiimates Licensed

882.0717

M JOYCE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaSlone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-8028

Sentor Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139
Serving Community25 yrs

907 IASEMENT
- WATfIlPROOFING

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296.5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

With Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

IDirectory of Services I

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

LIcensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
o Digging Method
• All New Drain Tile
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
o Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
o Foundations underpinned
• Brick & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296.3882

372-4400

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
DIg down method

Wall straightening/
braCing

Wall replacement
Licensed 2342334

Insured
Free estimates

881.6000

Bonded' Licensed '1nsured
25 Years Expenence

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
H~nd Dig Method
New Dram Tile

Peastone Backfill
Clean Jobsl!e

Wall~ Siraightened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
liCENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quahty

885-2097

720 1l00MS FOil ItENT

722 VACATiON RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEItN MICHIGAN

721 VACATION RENTAi
, flORIDA

LOOK!!!

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6
All Ads Are Prepaid

ClaSSified AdvertISing

882.6900
Fax 343.5569

WALLOON Lake home. 5
miles south 01 Petoskey.
sleeps 10, 160' of lrol1tage
Days 575-2456 (Bnan), eve-
nIngs 559-5238

HARBOR Spnngs- large Vic-
tonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Dayl week
SkIIng, golf, reunions Free
brochure 313-426-2507

BOYNE ski area 3 or 4 bed-
room chalet $350 and
$450/ weekend 778-4367or
954-1720

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, in-
door pool, on-site cross
country ski !ralls. three
miles to Nubs Nab and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800.678.1036

HOMESTEAD 3 or 4 bedroom,
Lake Michigan resort
Condo beach, pool tennis
644-0254

CLEAN & qUiet Co"age on Ihe
Lake for vacallon rental Ox-
ford area m-3872

BURT Lake 2 bedroom,
sleeps 6 Housekeeptng cot
tages sMdy beach 1-616-
238-7162

HARBOR Spnngs skIIng ttme
stili available In March Cha
let sleeps up to 12 For
more Information call Mary
886-1647

CLARE- Lakefront cabins and
house Fireplaces 810-626-
4383

CRYSTAL Mountain Fabulous
4 bedroom condo spa fir&-
place 348-6059

MACK! Moross Clean. qUiet,
cable laundry kitchen pnvi
leges $65 / week Pnvale
nl-6733

SIESTA Key. Flonda One
bedroom beachfronl unlls
Season and oft season
rates (813) 349-7813

SARASOTA! Longboat Key
Gull side townhouse avail
able after April 91h 81D-644-
0643

SPRING Break Daytona
Beach Oceanfront condo
March 12th Ihru 26th Can
split up Reasonable n4-
0615

KEY Largo. But1onwood Bay
2 bedroom Townhouse ma
nna tenf1ls pool ree bu'ld
Irg monthly seasonal 305-
6617743

ORMOND Beach brand new
beaullful ocean front 2 bed
room 2 bath condo With
pool Weekly & monthly
rales 904-44& 1680

DISNEY Bound? Lakefront
condo sleeps SIX, heated
pool tenniS $4751 week
810-781-4751

BOCA Raton Flonda 2 bed
room 2 bath condo on the
ocean 884-7857

PORT-eHARLOTIE Condo on
the water. available weekly
monthly Golf packages
avallabte 313-534-7306

ON The Beach- St Petersburg
FlOrida-Self contamed 1 & 2
bedroom Units fair rates
813-360-6551 881 2298 lo-
cal

JUPITER Island condo 2 bed
room 2 bath on Intercoastal
waterway Available Apnl,
$125 per day, 10 day mini
mum 363-7213

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom. 2
bath LlVIng room dining
room, Florida room,
screened porch laundry
room off kitchen Healed
pool TenniS courts
$165 000 Please reply to
407-234-8364

WANT Condo Rental lauder-
dale by Sea area Walk to
ocean March 681-8582

716 OFFICES /COMMEIlCIAl
FOIlItENT

886-1763 or 881-1000.
Mr. Fisher

Very nice suite (2l com
Forlable and convenient
offices m Harper Woods
1,600 square feet each
Can be rented separately'
or lamed lor a total of
3,200 square Feel Near
1-9.4 and Vernier For
easy on/off X-Way
Special features mclude
convenient parkmg,
entrance wailing area,
special luncheon/snack
crea wllh complete kitch-
en Focllilies Great neigh-
bors<ome visltl

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned 10 SUit,

If you act now
'ApprOXimately 1,600 sq ff

With extensIVe parking
area Located In Grosse

POinte Woods at 1-94/
Harper/Allard $1350 sq ft

Trlp!e net
EXCEPTIONAL

884-5700
CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

fRf~HlY RfDfCOAArfD
GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

rill Clemens. downtown- 1 700
,:.q ft (5 offices) across
from court Free parking
Modem bUilding $2035 67
per monlh Includes every
thing except, electnc. heal &
air 775-nn Will dIVIde

FOR LEASE
Office space from 775 sq

ft to 2100 sq ft Located
In Grosse Pomte Farms
at Mack/Moran Owner
may remodel

SINE REALlY
884-7000

OFFICE space- reasonable E
Warrenl Cadieux area All
amenities JOin our happy
group 88&0040

LAW offic&- 11 and Jefferson
Fax, copier phone system
conference room $650 per
month 773-7755

15005 E Jefferson- Luxunous
offices $125 to $300 per
month Full seMces avail-
able 824-7900

KENNEDY BUILDING NANTUCKET ISLAND
Affordable office sUites Summer rentals 1994 Over

Large area/Single surtes 1,000 pnvate homes All
18121 East 8 Mile Road price ranges Best selec-
opposite Eastland Mall tlon now The Maury

776-5440 People (508) 228-1881__________ Open 7 days a week

pRoFESSrONAU general of- MVRTlE Beach- OCeanfr~nt
rICe surte for lease 650 Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom Con
square feet, 81 Harper 772- dos full amenities pool. la
1360 CUZZI From Spnng $600

21500 Harper, corner 01 Summer $750 weekly
Chalon St Clair Shores At- Owner 363-1266
tractive, panelled, carpeted
air conditioned office Ideal
for manufacturers reps. etc
Use of conference room,
parking lot InqUire at build-
109 or n3-7400

2,000 square leet office! ware-
house, air Harper Ave. 5t
Clair Shores 642-1059
$1.250 1 month

Attention Retailers
Connie's Chlldrens Store is

relocating 5,400 square
feet of pnme first floor
bUilding location Will be
offered for lease at
23240 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores Call 771-
6650 for more informa-
tion

DENTAL sUite. Mack at Loch-
moor, Grosse POinte
Woods Dr Chester Bogan
881-8566

1500 square foot- 409 Cass
Ml Clemens 469-4438

GROSSE POINTE
FISHER MEWS-

377 FISHER
Lovely courtyard setting

Two Single offices
available for Immediate
occupancy 5 day lamtor.
reception area, Windows
everywhfrel Come take
a look

714 LIVING QUARTEIlS
TO SHARE

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb County

SENIORS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TUR!"I
To RELAX •••

1* Mainlenance free living
I* Social Acnvines
I* TransfX'rto~on
IORANT MANORI SENIO~ CITIZEN A1'ARTMEN:TS
I 17100 NIne Mlle Road

I

Ea$tpolnte
771.3374-

From $37500 Month

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores- Old 8 Mile
Rd. large 1 bedroom upper
condo, den. 1 1/2 balhs,
appliances. $600 Includes
heat EastSIde Management
Co , 884-4887

ST. Paul near Maryland. 2
bedroom townhouse Car-
peled. appliances. separate
utilities $450/ EastSide Man-
aqement Co 884-4887

LAKESHORE VILLAGE HARPER WOODS
On.) bedroom condo EAST POINTE PLAZA-

Sharp Modern appll- 19959 VERNIER
ances. central air Avail. Near 1.94 Available now
able March 1st $495 per First floor 3 room SUite,
month new carpeting, free

884-5139 parking. 5 day Janitor
CLINTON TWP 1800 square Virginia S Jeffries

toot Condo near Canal & 882-0899 9-5 M/F
Garfield Two bedroom, 2 11 SMAll execultve offices In
2 bath, 3 car garage. power Harper Woods available for
skylights llreplace Se- Immediate occupancy 1st
cluded location $990/ monlh rent FREE 371
month Call 286-2330. 682- 6600
4233 -G-R-O-S-S-E-Po-I-nt-e-P-ar-k-offi-Ic-e

LARGE fumlshed 1 bedroom sUite has one office avail
condo In Grosse POinte able All amenities $3SO
City Newly remodeled Heat Call Mike Scallen, 331 2111
::i~ed $600/ month 468- HARPER Wood.". fleXibleoffice

---------- space Up to 350 square
ONE bedroom upper level, r&- feet Amenities 885-3335

fngeralor, stove. carpeted TECHNOLOGY b II t 0-
Near Grosse POinte $375 . . UI In0 ren
Heal and water Included valed 13 x13 office near
882- 7897 Ea~lIar1d Set,unty alarm

---------- fax phone. vOice mall, local
LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed- area nelwork Neulral. con

room townhouse, all appll- temporary decor Rent In
ances $595 plus utilities & cludes utllilles, cleaning,
security References re- parking, storage Secretanal
qUired 881-9140 available Tl3-4600

ST. Clair Shores, two bedroom
Condo, carport, $S8S WIth
electnclty and gas, non-
smoker 810-790-6514

GROSSE POinte area Person
to share home. WOrking.ref-
erences Must like animals
884-8950

SHARE home WIth full house
pnvlleges References re-
qUired 371-0023

MARYLAND- wor'l\Ing respon-
Sible Male or Female, share
2 bedroom lower Pnvate
parking Great transporta-
tion All prMleges All Utili-
ties Included except phone
$275 plus secUrity Mes-
sages 331-1605, 88&9511,
862-1322 331-4285

ROOMMATE wanted- male to
share 2 bedroom apartment
$375 utilities Included Aval~
able Apnl 1st Contact Tim,
417-9866 after 5

ROOMMATE wanted to share
2 bedroom upper flat m
Grosse POinte Park. non-
smoker. no pets. $2001
month plus 1/2 utllrtles 821-
0923

CLEAN Two bedroom Near
Harper Woods $380 a
month 371-3125

ONE bedroom. full house pnvl-
leges, $2501 month, 113 utIli-
ties 445-6271

PROFESSIONAL seekmg
same to share my upper
flat. Grosse POinte Park.
$265 plus 1/2 utilities 331-
9967

PROFESSIONAL female to
share WIth same beautiful
home References reqUired
Tenms negotiable 881-5138

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

706 HOUSES FOIt RENT
Detroit/Wayne County

EASTPOINTE three bedroom
bnck, carpetmg, air, finished
basement. lenced, garage
$695 month plus secunty
381-6954

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air COndi-
tioned June 1st thru Noy-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Fanms reSidents No
Children, no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mac~ area,
close to all shopping On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpet-
Ing Ceiling fans. plenty
of off street parkrng,
cable TV available Rent
Includes heat and
excellent mamtenance
servIce A nice quiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Fnday. 9 to
5 Sat 10-3

$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
@
Ute.

701 HOUSI:S WANTfO TO IUNT

MACK! Warren- LaFonlalne 3
bedroom bnck ranch. ga
rage, no basement $525
882-4132

MOROSSI Beaconsfieldl Kelty
2 bedroom, all appliances
secunty system $450 882-
1131

NEFF- Nice 2 bedroom bunga-
low appliances $455 954-
3564

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BEACONSFIELD! Moross- 3

bedroom bungaloW, all ap-
pliances central air, up-
daled, finished basement,
2 5 car garage $550 After
730 8815999

THREE bedrooms fenced
yard. ,!. 112 car garage
$535/month 776-0568

ON Outer Dnve- Warrenl
Mack Custom 3 bedroom
bnc~ Cape Cod 1 1/2
baths Central air Lots of
extras $750/ month m.
2635

CORVlllE off Mack, three
bedroom, foreplace, 1 1/2
baths. much more $575
lavon Tl3-2035

HARPER! Whittier 4 bedroom,
bflck Bungalow, garage,
fenced, $600/ mcnth m-
2635

5725 GUilford- 2 bedroom
bnck, dlnll1g room, base-
ment $525 plus secunty
depoSit 810-566-0046

FAIRPORT- 7! Schoenherr, 4
bedroom. basement ga-
rage $525 Call laVon,
n3-2035

TWO bedroom upper condomI-
nium Pflvate basementl
storage/ laundry New paint
& carpet negotiable $575
881-4598

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

LUXURIOUS fumlshed 2 bed-
room Condo, garage Near
GM Tech Center $6i51
month 882-5478

TOP floor. 2 bedroom 2 bath
With balcony $725, per
month RMera Terrace Will
lease WIth option 10 buy
775-nn

REDECORATED, refumlshed
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo at
Marco Shores on golf
course AVailable from Apnl
1st Call Ara for Information,
313-478-4872

SHORES Manor- 2 bedroom, 1
112bath. heat. $615/ month.
6 month lease 884-6898

ST. Clair Shores Condoml-
murn- 2 bedrooms, 2 tull
baths, $675 per month plus
secunty depoSit Includes
heat & air conditiOning 886-
6400

LAKESHORE Villag&- Ready
lor occupancy 2 bedrooms,
new Mchen, all appliances,
laundry No pets $625 n1-
6058

)
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A Fint Offering
867 NOTRE DAME, GPC

SO J\lUCH TO OFFER' ThiS lovely three
bedroom, two bath bungalow home boasts
of many new updates, copper pIpes, vmyl
Windows throughout, hot water tank, wood
balcony, glass block wmdows/basement, four
year old furnace/central air conditIOning,
and a mother-m law sUite upstllrs, double
sliding glass doolWall In family room, plusl

A First Offering
20919 ANITA, H.W

PRICED TO SELL! ThiS 1,700 sq. ft bnck
bungalow With a little T.L C. could be Just
what you are lookmg for - featUring four
bedrooms, two baths, family room, breakfdst
nook and G P. Schools

171 I 1 JEFFERSON #9, CPC _
CONVENIENT first floor umt offering two
bedrooms, huge closets, formal dmmg room
den, central air condltlonmg, \'alet parkmg I
and close to shoppmg I

I
502 ST. CLAIR, GPC - CORNER UNIT 1
CONDO offenng a One Year Home Warranty r
four bedrooms, three and one half baths' i
formal dmmg room, natural wood floors' ,
newer furnace, one-car garage ' !

1017 S. BRYS, GPW - LOVELY four,
bedroom, one and one half bath spotless I
Thdor boastmg of a Flonda room newer I
kitchen WIth bUilt-IDS and ceram'lc tiled :
floor, three bedrooms, natural fireplace
basement recreatIOn room, two car garage

23100 ARTIIUR CT.• SCS - VERY NICL
end unit on " qlliL t lOll rl~ II din ! "~l ,hOle I

Village offering two bedrooms, formal dlnmg
room, newer hot water tank, all kitchen !
appliances and washer mcluded and priced I
nghV I

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - FANTASTIC five I

bedroom, Sl( bath stltely Colomal perfect for ,
entertlmmg With such features as a fimshed .
basement With wet bar/JacuzzI, library, I

family room, three fireplaces, fl rst floor '
laundry, formal dmmg room, three-car
garage

591 OXFORD, GPW - ONE OF G.P
FINEST HOMES IS thiS adorable SIX
bedroom, four and two half bath Colonial
With four fireplaces, family room, formal
dmmg room, three fireplaces, first floor
master bedroom, lighted tenDlS Court~
Indoor/outdoor pool, bilhard room on ~
double lot. Three car garage

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - PERFECT
FROM TOP TO BOTTOM IS thiS four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
possessmg a huge family room, library/den,
recreation room With natural fireplace
formal dmmg room, three natural fireplaces'
beautiful delallthroughout, bUlIt-m heated
pool, situated on gorgeous and pnvate
grounds/patio WIth double gas gnll.

OPEN 2-5
736 Umverslty, GPC
929 Berkshire, GPP

1626 Lochmoor, GPW

A First Offering
50 FORDCROFT, GPS

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY Colomal on
one of G.P.S. most deSirable and pnvate
streets ThiS home boasts of four bedrooms
three baths, fimshed basement With stea~
room, elegant formal dming room, first floor
laundry, rear wood deck, two and one half car
garage

773 TROllfBLEY, CPP - BEAUTIFUL five
bedroom, two and one half bath center
entrance Colonial featuring a formal dmmg
room, library/den, family room, large kitchen,
fantastic lower level recreatIOn room With
ceramic tiled flooring, natural fireplace,
central air conditiOning, two and one half car
garage

1626 LOCHlIIOOR, GPW - BEAUTIFUL
PARK-LIKE setting for thiS English Tudor
which features a step-dowl' family room,
lovely library, four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, three natural fireplaces, central air
condltIom ng, service stairs to second floor
and basement, two and one half car garage

1007 SO\IERSET, GPP - SOLID
BEAlJTII ['I. bmJ.. Colol1l.tl \\Ith lovely
refinished hardwood floors, cove ceiling In

both the Iivmg room and formal dmmg room,
three bedrooms, one and one half baths
screened porch, 12xl7 deck, two car attached
garage

1623 SEVERN, CPW - VERY SPACIOUS
and DIce ColOnIal on an excellent street
offenng a Iivmg room WIth natural fireplace,
large formal dmmg room, huge family room
With a natural fireplace, updated kitchen With
eating space, one and one half baths, three
bedrooms, master bedroom WIth two closets
plenty of updates, finished basement and
central air

831 WASHINGTON, CPC - VERY CLEo\N
three bedroom With pomble fourth (walk
thru), one and one half bath Bungalow
boasting of a family room, refinished
hardwood floonng III the formal dining room
and livlllg room, recreatIOn room, two-car
garage on a 278' deep Jot

19700 Blossom Ln, GPW
867 Notre Dame, GPC
820 Westchester, GPP

Jim KoukJos

REAL1DR Of TIiE MONTH

17108 ~1ack,Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

1145 NOTTINGHAM, GPP - CLASSIC
Tudor home boasts of a FlOrida room With
MeXican terra cotta flOOring, formal dining
room, updated 'Mutschler' kitchen With
Imported tde, beautiful beveled leaded glass,
multiple French doors, breakfast nook,
library/den, hardwood floors, breakfast nook,
two car garage

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW -
IJ\1MACULATE, SHARP four bedroom, two
bath Cape Cod \\ ill attract }ou With Its many
newer amenities, convenient first floor
l,mndry room, library, family room, two car
g.tr,lge

736 UNIVERSITY. CPC - CHARI>IING
three bedroom, two bath farm ColOnial
boastmg of a beautiful family room With
natural fireplace, summer glassed-m porch,
recreation room In basement,
spn n kling/alarm system, award wmnmg
landscapmg, fabulous decor and located In a
great nelghborhoodl

820 WESTCHESTER, Grr - CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thiS four bedroom, two
and one half bath center entrance Colomal
pos~essJng a new kitchen With oak
cupboards, finished basement With natural
fireplace, central air condltlOnJ ng, Florrda
room, two car attlched garage situated on a
70x18010t

756 COUNTRY CLUB, SCS - IMPECCA.
BLE CONDO - Fabulous cathedral ceillOg,
custom Windows/mirror treatments, cu~tom
counters, beautiful laundry room With oak
cabinets, many extras!

£1 1/1 It Oljt:rillg
852-5-1- XJ;FF, GPC

BE-\UTIFUL duplex built In 1991 Each unit
features t\l 0 bedrooms, one and one half
baths, recreatIOn area In basement, gas
fireplace and a two car garage

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW - HUGE
Ille shdped lot and a pnvate cui de sac
location IS the site for th!, attractive Cape
Cod offenng four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, family room With natural fireplace and
pegged floonng formal dining room,
recreatIOn room dnd full bath

24 BEVERLY, cpr - GORGEOUS five
bedroom, four and onl half bath home'
Features mald~ quarters phenomenal
modern kitchen, 17 foot library, n foot
ceilings, beaullful woodwork throt.ghout,
lstate like' ground~, Circular dnve, mint

condition' Call for more detl"~

1376 LOCHMOOR, CPW - HUGE lot With
thiS three bedroom, two and one half bath
Cape Cod plu~ .l two and one half car
attached garage, new family room, updated
kitchen, all new Windows and is unbelievably
pnCE'd at $219,000'

1406 BUCKINGHAM, CPP - Sharp four
bedroom, one and one half bath Tudor with
spaclOUS rooms, breakfast noo"', formal
dining room, Flonda room and second floor
porch, finished recreatIOn basement, three
car garage

841 BALFOUR, GPP - QUALITY
CONSTRUCTED and Impeccably maintained
Mediterranean Colonial featuring four
bedrooms, master bedroom With private bath
and w.llk out sltttng deck, sharp garden room
With passive solar heat for year round
comfort, finrshed basement, two.car attached
garage, situated on pnvdte stately grounds

567 lAKESHORE DR., GPS - IN A WORD

1
- BEAUTIFUL rear grounds totally pnvdte
With built In sWimming pool, JaCUZZI,

I gazebolhuge terrace IS what thiS stately five
II bedroom, four bath home boasts of, plus a

large "'Itchen \11th pldled oak
I cabInet.s!cerdmlc tiled floor, family room With
II built-In bar library, formal dining room With

hickory f1oonng, marble hearth natural
fireplace In the bVI ng room, fInished

I basement, more'

) 72 MICHAUX CT., GPS - LUXURYColomal
\llth a touch of French Count!) I ThiS lovelyI home boasts of four bedrooms, three and two

I half baths, a be.lullful marble entranceI fabulous kitchen .lnd family room'
I Ilbrd!)'/Jln, convement first floor laundr;.
j large master bedroom \1Ith private bath andI situal,u on a ,eeluul U court IOC1tlOn

,74 REGAL PLACE, GPS
I CO\ n:,\lPOR\RY ~ \C \DE deSCribes thiS

popular st}le Colonldl boasting of four
bedroom~, threL and one h.llf baths, open
stllrcdse, great ream With cathedral ceiling
and glass wall leadl ng to the pnvate rear
grounds and \~ood deck are Just a few of the
hlghlight~ of thl~ \lell de,lgned home, plus d
three car garage and much more'

-

I
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Home-office deduction can reduce homeownership costs
Prepared by the Mlchrgan Asso-

cuztwn of Certz/ied Publtc Accoun-
tants

Anyone who mamtams a qualI-
fied home office can deduct some of
the everyday costs assocIated wIth
owmng a home The MIchIgan As-
SOCIatIOnof CPAs pomts out that
whIle there are sIgmficant benefits
associated wIth workmg from a
home office, tax law is stnct in this
area

To qualIfy for the home-office de
ductlon, you must be able to prove
that the portIOn of your home des-
Ignated as your office IS used exclu-
SIvely and on a regular basIs eIther
as the prmclpal locatIOn of yaw'
busmess or as a place where you
meet or deal W1th patIents, chents
or customers m the normal course
of your business

For some years, there has been
confusIOn and conflIctmg tax court
decISIons as to what constitutes a
husmess' prmclpal locatIOn lIow-
eveI, last year the U S Supreme
Court handed down a decISIOn that
should help clarIfy the legal defim
tlOn of a prmcipal place of busmess

The court case mvolved Nader E
Sohman, a self-employed anesthe
slOlogIst who provIded servIces to
patIents at three hospitals for 30 35
hours a week None of the hospItals
provIded him W1th an office for con

ducting the administrative duties
essentIal to hIS practIce SolIman
deducted expenses m connectIon
WIth a spare bedroom m hIS home
that he used exclusIvely and on a
regular basIS for mamtammg pa-
tIent records, bIllIng, telephoning
patients and colleagues, surgeon
correspondence and readmg medI-
calJournals

The Supreme Court denied Soli-
man's home-oftice deduction after
determmmg that the anesthesiolo-
gist's home office was not his prm-
cIpal place of busmess The court's
deCISIonwas based on Its belIef that
treatmg patIents m hospItals was
more Important than the actIVIties
performed by the anesthesIOlogist
In hIS home oftice and that he
spent far more tIme m the hOSPI-
tals than m hIS home office

While the high court did not cre-
ate a clear-cut rule, It concluded
that m order to qualIfy as a taxpay-
er's prmcipal place of business, the
home office must meet two pnmary
condItIOns. It must be the place
where the taxpayer's most Impor-
tant bus mess IS conducted and
where he or she spends a substan-
tial number of hIS or her workmg
hours

The self-employed and mdIvldu
als with sldelme husmesses who
spend most of thetr work hours In

theIr home offices and mdIviduals
who regularly see or meet with
clIents and customers in their home
offices may stIll be elIgible for the
deduction IndIVIduals who do some
work at home, but who generate
most of theIr income by performmg
theIr servIceS at other locatIOns, no
longer qualify for the home-office
deductIOn

Deductible expenses
If your home office qualIfies, you

may be entItled to deduct certain
costs associated with operating and
mamtammg the part of the home
used for busmess

DIrect expenses, hke the cost of
suppltes, profeSSIOnal fees or adver-
tlsmg, are deductIble m full Your
busmess deductIOns for mdlrect ex-
penses, such as real estate taxes,
mortgage mterest, utIlIty costs, de
prectatlOn and home msurance
premIUms, are based on the per-
centage of your home used for the
business

Limit on deductions
Keep m mind that there IS a cap

on how much you can deduct for
the busmess use of your home
Your home-office deductIOn cannot
exceed the net income derived from
the office actIVIty ThIS means you
cannot use the cost of mamtammg
a home office to create or mcrease
a tax loss from your busmess How

ever, home office expenses that you
cannot deduct m the year they are
incurred can be carried over to
later tax years when you have ade-
quate mcome to permit the deduc-
tIOn

Form 8829 and record-keeping
The Internal Revenue ServIce

now reqUIres a taxpayer who IS
claImmg a home-office deductIOn to
file Form 8829, "Expenses for BUSI-
ness Use of Your Home," to clearly
IdentIfy home-office deductlOn~
FOI m 8829 1<; dIVided mto sectIOn"
for computmg space allocatIOn, re-
portmg deductible expenses, figw'-
mg depreCIatIon and carrymg over
expenses not allowed because of m
come ltmitatIOns

The IRS has mdicated that be-
cause of the Wide range of CIrcum-
stances mvolvmg home offices, each
claIm for home-office deductIOns
WIll be Judged on Its own merIt If
you plan to take a deductIOn for
your home office, CPAs recommend
that you be prepared to substanti-
ate your case by documentmg
workmg hours and keeping good
records.

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

~,. 886-8710I. 20439 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe

REDK~PET SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

$119,900

$146,900
$168000
S 99900
$ 55.000

$163,900

$179.500

$ 83,500
$498,000
$267,000
S264,900
S575,OOO
$318.000

5 Bedroom

23157 Westbury
22440 Benlamln
22408 lakeland
n730 DezJel

21420 Severn

GROSSI POINTI HOMES

2143 Van Antwerp J1RST OIJERING Colonial 3 Bedroom 1.542 sq ft
Zl. Webber I'IaCt "1994IUNIOi UAGUI DISIGNIR SHOW HOUSE."

12,000 square feet One of a Kmd Home
4 Bedroom Colomal FcJmlyRoom New KJtchen $295000
3 Bedroom Ranch Fimshed Basement $ 96 000
Open Sund.ly, MMth 6th and Mardi 13th 2-4:00
311edroom Ranch Family Room

20808 Marter Rd 3 Bedroom Colonial Family Room. Remodeled Kitchen
2051 Brys Open Sund.ly, MMth 6th and Much 13th

3lledroom New Kltchen
16001 I lefferson 4 Bedroom Colonial New Constructlon. 4.350 sq rt
1058 Audubon 4 Bedroom ~onlal Family Room. Den. Rec. Room
21838 Van K 3 Bedroom BI Level ~fDoo:tatedr~Foom,NewerKit.
60 Hampton 4 Bedroom Colonial New Constrllctlon. 4 800 sq rt
1676H Jefferson 4 Bedroom Colonial New Construction. 3,450 sq rt

HAII'U WOODS HOMES
Colonial Falmly Room, fin!shed BasemenI

ST. ClAIR SI!Olf5 HOMES
()pen SundAy, MMth 6tIl UId M.\rth 13th 2-4:00 Family Room
3 \',edroom Ranch l.oc.Ited on a Canal
3 Bedroom Bungalow Updated Kitchen 100 x 100 Lot
2 Bedroom Ranch laundry Room, Newer Furnace

CONDOMINIUMS
111 W1ndwood I'te •• North of 9 Mile on Jefferson'Open SundAy, MArth 13th I Z.Z
42375 lochmoor 2 Bedroom Townhouse Clinton Twp 1 300 sq ft $ 71.900no t 3 liberty 2 Bedroom 2 nd 11 Umt St O/Jr Sflores' 900 sq ft S 69 900
1750 Vernier 2Bedroom OneFl Umt Grosse POinte Woods 1400sq rt $114900
26560 Hidden Cove 2 Bedroom 2ndn UOil HarnsonTwp l440sq 'ft S142'5OO
35036 Hidden Cove 2 Bedroom 2 nd n Unit Hamson Twp, o~ the water 1.704 sq ft $268 000
24691 Meadow Lane2 Bedroom Ranch Harnson Twp 1000 sq ft S 76000
25268 Yorktowne Cl 2 Bedroom Ranch, Hamson Twp. 989 sq rt $ 74'900
19606 Ridgemont 2 Bedroom First Flool St OaJr Sflores. 975 sq ft S 54'900
28091.22 Maple FOfest W • flRST OffIIING •

2 Bedroom Townhouse Harrison Twp S 82 500

56 7 Sadd Ie Lane
955 BamngtOl1
19921 ralrway

OLD WORLD CRAFTSMANSHIP
IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ON THE COVER

1626 Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods
A RARE find is this "Grosse Pointe Park" type

home located in a beautiful Grosse Pointe Woods
neighborhood. This distinctive English Tudor boasts
of a unique park-like setting, close to Lochmoor
Country Club.

CUSTOM QUALITY is clearly seen in this four
bedroom, three and one half bath home from top to
bottom. You'll enjoy a crackling fire in one of the
three natural fireplaces, whether it be in the large
step-down family room, the lovely living room or the
recreation room. Separate maids qua rters, two and
one half car-garage, formal dining room, a gas
forced-air heating system with central air
conditioning.

STOP BY SUNDAY FROM 2-5 to see this unique
home listed at a very competitive price of $335,000.

CALL JIM SAROS for a personal Viewing
All appointments arc strictly confidentIal

Jim 8aros A8encYz...lnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

Photo by Rosh Sillars
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Classified Advertising
803 CONDOSI APn HA1S 803 CONDOS/ APlS/FlA1S 306 FLORIDA PROPERTY

313 NOIlIHEltN MICHIGAN
HOMES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

820 BUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITIES

101 LAKf1lllVER HOMES
--;'L?

YOU CANtT BEAT THIS DEAL!
Townhousecondo, end unit, Ihree bedroom, one and one

half balh, ceramic ule In kllchen and baths Full base
menl, private yard area Close 10 pool and clubhouse
SpaCIousneutral decor, very clean move In condltlof1

Immediate occupancy' A must see!

Price Reduced To $58,400.
$500 Bonus To Buyer

CENTURY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY
Ask For John Carlin • 286.6000

Luxurious Lakefront
Townhouse

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

vOice 313 886.5045
fax 313.886.5154

an MOIITGAGES/ _
LAND CONTIlACTS •

112 MOIlTGAGES/
LAND CONTIlACTS

HAIR Styhst- Booth rental A 1
salon 884-0072

NEED CASH?
We buy mortgages trust,

deeds & notes nationwide

Heilig Funding International
Call 314.432.7540

Call refunded

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

Q. Who IS Joseph McHugh? I
was Just told that he made MISSIOn
style furnIture I can't find any In
formatIOn In any books

A. Joseph P McHugh (1854-
1916) claIms to have OrigInated the
MISSIOnstyle m Amenca. He had a
decoratmg furnIture shop m New
York whIch sold the newest hnes
from LIberty & Co and other Euro-
pean firm'l By the turn of the cen
tury, he was makmg three types of
furnIture called Colomal Collecti.on,
McHugh WIllow and McHugh MIS
SlOn HIS pIece" of \'Vlllow (WIcker)
were the most mterestmg He de-
veloped styles that were MISSiOnin
Ime, but made of woven WIcker

The mfluence and deSigns of
McHugh were Ignored untIl a re
cent exhIbItIOn at the Mummn-WII
hams. Proctor InstItute m UtIca,
N'i

company that produces and dlstnb
utes cartoons featurmg ani.mal her
oes It was a better chOIce than the
underbIdder who. It was SaId, was a
manufacturer of cat food

•

FOUNTAIN
FUNDING GROUP

11 2 MOIlTGAGES /
LAND CONTRACTS

We pay cash for all or part of those future payments

We Buy MortgageslTrust Deeds
Land Contracts

Old you prOVide seiler-finanCing to sell your house?
Are you tired of receiving those monthly payments?
Would you like to sell that note for cash light now?

A NON FRANCHISE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Best of both worlds. ICe

cream & yogurt shops
Featunng Stroh's Ice
Cream & Columbo
Frozen Yogurt No fees,

no royahtles
For more iOfo

Call 1-800-343-9423

Just Launched!!
3 billion $ company. With

medical emergency
response system Housed
iO a full service telephone
seeks network players, to
open Grosse POinte and
vlClnrly Call Dan, 1-800-

272.7510

COLLECTIBLE CROSS FOR
FEARLESS FELINE

Cats outsell dogs 2 1 In the antIque
collectIbles market So It IS not sur-
pnsmg that an Enghsh auctIOn
house receIved $34,650 for a very
rare DICkm medal mcknamed the
Ammal V.C. (Vlctona Cross), that
was awarded to a cat

As the Communist and NatIOnal
ist anmes were fightmg along the
Yangtze River In Chma m 1949,
the BritIsh sent shIps to evacuate
BntIsh CItizens SImon, a cat
aboard the fngate Amethyst, pro-
tected the food supply by kilhng
rats even after he was wounded
and burned durmg a fight SImon
dIed 10 quarantme before he was
awarded the medal for hiS wartime
servIce

The medal has been bought and
sold several hmes 10 the past The
auctIOn house e'>tImate of under
$7,500 suggested that It was worth
much less than the "real" Vlctona
Cross, whIch has <;oldfrom $20,000
to $50,000 Cat lovers have battled
for the preclOlL'lmemento The new
owner of Simon's medal IS a film

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

317 REAL ES1ATE WANTED

VENDING ROUTE
Local Area Available

Easy Gash Weekly,
PT-FT Low Investment
Gall
1-800-317-1557,

24 hrs

J Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

119 CEMEnIlY LOTS

120 BUSINESS
OPP'OllTUNITIES

PLOT off 4, ~melery lot,
Whrte Chapel $4,000 Will
exchange to different loca-
tIOns 264-9220

S1. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473

HARBOR Spnngs By owner
Vlctonan luxunous town
house 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths 2,200 square feet,
sKiing, golf, summer vaca-
tions Excellent rental Info I
pictures 313-426-2507

301 LAKE/IlIVER HOMES

VERO Beach, Ronda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, Flollda room,
screened porch, laundry
room of1 kitchen 1,900
square loot total Heated
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165 000 P{ease reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

103 CONDOS/ AP'lS/FlAlS

ST CLAIR SHORES
22626 Bayview

100 foot lot Bnck, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, fireplace,
WIth mother-In law apart-
ment over 2 5 car ga-
rage

$299,000.
777-9821.

-
r--- _

HiE ME 01<' NF ~ARH
HH flfl,\)T ~TFP TO rE 11 N<'. Rl-lTf fl

"l.lf<; .. ,t,(';f RV TIle CotJNC j Of-J

FA"" l 'r' HI Al HI 'NO HiE

Fexm "NO ORllC AW",1 ~~'l1R"HON

~IR£cr'ON~:
Congratulation. Yo

• U are
actually re""'n, a label. A

lallel not entirety dlaalm '''''

from IhoM fOund on medl.

cln... You know, the kind

Ihal lell you how I Ioak.
SOmethIng. ""w8y. re8d
them. Yo d

U Id r.al Well.

How luu Ice.p 't up.

L....... j

103 CONDOS I A'TS/fLATS

HARPER Woods- Pnced to
sellI Luxury one bedroom
condo, pnvate basement,
paM, carport 886-2856

SHORES RANCH CONDO-
Extra mce 2 bedroom wrth
attached garage Full base-
ment & deck Excellent Ioca-
lion (01GRE) Centvly 21
AVId,n6-8100

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house. 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everything new plus appll
ances Must seel $63,000
228-4945

23351 EDSEL Ford- $64,500
End unrt new Windows
Century 21 Kee 75Hl026

SHOREPOINTE Condo- St
Clair Shor* 2 bedrooms 2
1/2 baths, multiple fire-
places, wrth fimshed ree
room, $139,000 Byappolnt-
ment only 445-2180

343-5569

Spectacular townhouse condommlum on
Lake St. Clair; 3,200 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 3
full bath, spacIous liVing room, dining
room & kitchen nook overlooking seduc-
tive harbor, extra large master bedroom
WIth whIrlpool tub and separate shower,
handcrafted wooden deck With access to
pnvate boatwell, secunty gate entrance;
only $350,000 & purchaser selects mten-
or finishes, Harbour POinte luxu/y condo-
mlmums and manna located In Hamson
TownshIp on Jefferson Avenue, 1/4 mire
south of Shook Road

BUILDERS MODELS AVAILABLE
For More information

Call 810-791-1405

FAX

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS.

101 LAKE/IlIVER HOMES

FRASfR- lower umt condo 2
bedroom, 1 112bath, central
air, warranty, apphan~s,
wooded area $64,500 29~
0670

LAKESHORE Village condo
23334 Edsel Ford Ct All
appliances, washer, dryer,
new Windows, air, newer
carpet! paint! krtchen, end
umt $65 000, offers wel
comel n64497

BUILDER'S close outl Chnton
Township New 1600 square
foor town home With full
basement 2 car garage,
central air, 1st floor laundry,
natural fireplace $99 900
GTR BUilders, 263-5797 (1
to 6 pm, except Thursday)

Condo Auction
March 8- 7:30 p.m.

123 Windwood Pointe
St. Clair Shores

2000 sq feet, 2 bedroom,
library, formal dining room,

2 bath, fireplace,
basement, an garage
OPEN FOR VIEWING
Saturday and Sunday

March 5 & 6, 1994
NOON TO 4 p.m.

National Real Estate
Auctioneers

(313)525-6891

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f,
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Classified Advertising
300 HOUS£S ro~ SALE 800 HOUS£S FOR SAir 300 HOUS£S FOIt SALE . 100 HOUS£S FOIt SALE 800 HOUSES FOil SAl£ 303 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

.00 HOUSES FOIt SALE

LAKE 51 Oalr luxury pent-
house condo, 2,300 sq ft,
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, boa-
!well $239,000 969-0227

ONE bedroom apartment,
adu~ co-op complex East
Warren! Mack area Near
St John Hosprtal $15,500
885-4516

HARPER Woods condo, tor
sale or lease Newly rede-
corated, must see $48,900
or $500 per month 885-
0284

19630 FLEElWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRyck
Realty 882-7901

BY OWNER, 16 & Groesbeck,
updated Condo Three bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, garage, all
appliances stay $65,900
294-1666

FOR Sale $69,900 or Rent
$n5 month Two bedroom,
two full baths central air
RMera Terrace, 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731-8335 call at-
ter500 pm

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD1I1

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

303 CONDOS! APTSiFlAT5

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline
(3.3) 882-6900

FAX (313) 343-5569

100 KOUSES FOIt SALE

MACK- Warren, laFontaine
Three bedroom bnck ranch,
garage No basement
$32,500 Terms 882-4132

SHARP, St Clair Shores
Ranch, bnck area New oak
krtchen, fimshed ree room In
basement, 1 1/2 baths
Large treed lot, 2 1/2 car
garage $83,000 n3-1980

FIRST OFFERING
20205 Kenosha,

"Remodeled", 3 bedroom
Bungalow, lots of closet

space, Flonda room, large
eating area, garage

$67,500.
Andary 886-5670

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ALMONT ...
214 S. MAIN

I ,650 sq ft, Home Zoned
ResldenlJaVCommencal. 60x 180 ft 101Large

carnage barn With upper loft & eleelnclly
s85,900

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

MEDICAU
PROFESSIONAL

OffiCE
New construction, up to

14,000 square feet,
prime St Clair Shores
location.
Lucido & Associates,

882-1010

WOODBRIDGE 1019, for sale,
$99,500 For lease, $850
Townhouse, 2 car garage
Open SUnday 1- 4 79(}.
1176

I ('1."- II In :! I Sl \IUSI. ~ :\' \\( \ I\L\":\Y :

-

-- ) -()-- I)-II .)('.)()... I'I __ i')-~Il

25;82 1S1.A.\DVIEW ~ $142,900
1st floor Condo ""h waterfront

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
6-3 very sharp bnck 111-

come Great for the
Investor or owner occu-
pant CIty certmed Side
dnve and garage It's a
good Investment at
$109,900 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEWUSTING

Arts & craft style 3 bed-
room bnck SIngle With 2
natural fireplaces, french
doors, natural woodwork,
new kitchen, 2 car ga-
rage & dnve. Only
$89,900, consider FHA
terms.

NEW
LISTING

Open Sunday 2.4
336 Moran Road

Grosse Pomle Farms
$179,500

Th rtt bedroom on e and one
hall bath I, 900 sq It Many
great features'

vIew

37933 JOYCE ~ $69,'XlO
Su per Ihrcc bedroom Condo

CAll
Jeff Darnell dmcr at

313-318-0797
PRUDENTIAL

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

1..313 ..882 ..0087

34070 JEFmSON ~ $310,{)()J
Llkefronl home, grt"al (or enter
laming

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882~900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck Single, 2
full baths, garage, Side
dnve. Completely up-
dated Competitively
pnced $129,9001 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEWUSTING

4 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
Single Newer fumace, 3
car garage Sharp! Only
$87,500, terms

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

Why spend your
.!lummer renovaUfl8
when you can 8eL

your house in
order now?

CALLfOR A
fREE E6TIMATEI

(lfS) S72-24f_
LICENSED & INSURED

• PAINTING' CARPENTRY

• ROOFING • PLUMBING

• CEMENT' GUnERS
• CODE VIOlATIONS

• CERAMIC & VINYL TILES

IMPROV£M[NTS INC

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 1,700 square

foot custom burlt bnck
Colonial Featunng full

basement, great room With
natural fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car anached
garage Pnced to sell.

St. Clair Shores
Cute 3 bedroom bnck and
Vinyl Bungalow, finished

basement, lakeView
Schools, 2 car garage

$64,900 FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick Ranches

WIth fun basements
starting at $83,900. FHA

VA
St. Clair Shores
Elegant 6 room bnck

Ranch featunng formal
dining area, natural

fireplace, Flonda (oom, hot
tub, 2 car attached

garage All on a 72x14O'
lot $89,900 FHA VA

St. John
Hospital Area

Three bedroom Ranch
featunng full basement,

family room, natural
fireplace, formal dining

room and garage $33,500
FHA VA

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1-3954
1891 Hunt Oub, central air, 2

car garage, new carpe~ng
aoo Palm, natural fire~~
$101,500 Fikany Real es-
tate, 886-5051

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882.3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

EAsTERN

HARPER WOODS

Classihed AdvertiSing
882-6900

Spectacular 4 bedroom, 2
full baths, bnck home,
gourmet krtchen, huge
IMng and family room,
fireplace, finished base-
ment, big garage
$90,500

PRICE SLASHED" This
custom bungalow wrth
huge IMng room, formal
dmmg room, 1 1/2 baths,
basement & garage lust
needs YOUR decorating
Ideas to be a show
place I Almost one half
acre $82,500

CHESTERRELD TWP.
NEW CONSTRUCTIONI

Great (oom ran::h, wrth
gourmet kItchen, de-
signer cabinets & floor,
formal dining room wrth
deck, master sutte wrth
pnvate deckl Huge at-
tached garage First floor
laundry, basement ready
to finISh 1 1/2 baths, bay
wmdow In lMng room, all
on huge wooded lot,
near the lake I $139,900

Bon Realtors, Inc.
Carol 'Z'
n4-8300

ST. CU\JR SHORES- 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath bnck ranch
In need ot work Extra 50'
lot Included (30BEA) Cen-
tury 21 AVId, n8-8100

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath bungalow on tree
lined street Newer kItchen,
fumace, central aJr, hot wa-
ter, fimshed basement, Flor-
ida room Well landscaped,
deep lot $1 t5,000 1243
Roslyn Ad Grosse Pomte
Woods 884-1914

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1609 HAM PTON

Center entrance Colomal New kitchen, new family room
Reduced to $129,900

NEW LISTING
23001 ENGLEHARDT

Three bedroom brick ranch In mint condioon New
everything Just move-In $92500

-
MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE
New conSlJ'Ucbon, up to t4000 square feet, pnme St
Clair Shores Iocabon

LUCIDO & ASSOCIATES REALTORS
882-1010

FIRST OFFERING
DETROIT

SpacIous bnck bungulow In
great neighborhood near
8 Mile/Kelly Updated
krtchen wrth stove and
refrigerator, formal din-
Ing, natural fireplace,
den, finished basement
has half bath Immediate
possession Won't last at
$39,900

HARPER WOODS
Great starter home Up-

dated krtchen & bath, 3
bedrooms, very wen
mamtamed, 2 car ga-
rage Great buy at
$56,500
ST CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch.
Newer wmdows, large
kitchen, finished base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
large lot Immediate oc-
cupancy. Only $81,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

HARPER Woods- 20425 lan-
caster Open Sunday Four
bedrooms, move- In conch-
lIOn, larmty room WIth fire-
place Call Marl< Monaghan
Coldwell Banker Schwertzer
Real Estate, 630-7636, 886-
5800

CUSTOM RANCHES
805 Bnarclrff, 3 bedrooms,
2 bath, family room With

fireplace Anached garage,
Mudd room, full basement

$209,000
18540 Huntington,
"Unbelievable" 3

bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
family room With fireplace,

formal dining room
Anached garage, finished
basement, With wet bar
Kitchen and bathroom,

over 2,400 square feet of
"Fun" All for only

$118,900
Andary Real Estate

886-5670
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This duplex plan is designed for

are bean, carrot, leek, Enghsh pea
and southern pea seeds. They wIll
generally germmate well for at
least three years u properly stcred
Most other garden seeds Will germI-
nate well even after four to five
years under adequate storage condI-
tIOns

ThIS mformatwn IS for educa-
twnal purposes only. Reference to
commerczal products or trade names
does not Imply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe Extenswn SerVIce or
bzas agaInst those not mentwned.

Sandra Goeddeke-RIChards IS the
home hortICulturISt for the Macomb
County Cooperatwe Extenswn Ser-
vICe Wnte to her In care of the Ma-
comb County CES, 21885 Dunham
Road, Mount Clemens, Mzch
48043, or call the Master Gardener
hotlzne at 469-5063, Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m

•MACOM B COU NTY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONER.)

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

garage or a refrIgerator. The shor-
test-lived seeds are those of sweet
corn, okra, omon, parsley, parsmp
and salsuy. Though they may ger-
minate reasonably well after one
year, they seldom do well the sec-
ond year Somewhat longer-lIved

I owner occupancy

plant earlier and have fewer prob-
lems with root rots and other diS
eases related to poor drainage Un-
less you bUIld beds so wide that
you can't reach the middle to plant
or weed, you won't have to step m
them, so SOlIcompactIOn won't oc-
cur. Use wood treated WIth copper
naphthenate to prevent rot, and
your raIsed beds will last for years.
FIll the frames with a nnxture of
sand, soIl and compost for good
drainage and nutrient-holding ca-
pacity

Q. Are my leftover seeds from
last year hkely to be good thiS
year? Or should I buy all new seed?

A. This depends on what types of
seeds you saved and how you
stored them. Most garden seeds
WIll give satisfactory results the
second or even the thIrd year u
they were stored in a cool, dry
place, such as a dry basement, a

Q. I received some potted daffo-
dIls as a gift What should I do
wIth them?

A. If they have small, white flow-
ers they are called paper-whIte nar-
CISSUSand are not recommended to
Ieplant Other types can be planted
outdoors after the danger of heavy
frost has passed Be sure to grow
the leaves healthy and green untIl
they fall off naturally. Cut off the
spent flower stalk immediately af-
ter blooming If given this care
they should bloom for you the fol-
lowmg spnng.

Q. Makmg raIsed beds m the
flower or vegetable garden sounds
like a lot of work. What makes It
worthwhile?

A. Constructmg raIsed beds IS
one way to garden in spite of poorly
dramed or compacted soil. The soIl
m the raIsed beds drains faster and
warms up more quickly, so you can

~----...,
I

40'-0'

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

mam umt and 1,076 square feet III
Umt B, for a total of 2,874 square
feet This IS a computer-generated
plan, drawn m accordance WIth
FHA and VA requirements

For further mformatlOn on plan
2843-D, wnte W D Farmer ReSI-
dence Designer Inc, PO. Box
450025, Atlanta, Ga 30345

Owner ISlOSing fhousandsl

Century 21 Kee
Bonnie Richter

VOice Pager
573-2780 or 609-7600

One of the most outstanding homes
you Willever seel The owner/architect
went overboard renovating thiS con-
temporary home Includes first floor
master suite and bath, two upper
bedrooms With both loft den over-
looking family room, skylights. alarm,
1000 sq ft deck and more Private
lake front pork for only

$121,9001
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I
I
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KEE REAL ESTATECO.

EAGLE POINTE EXCELLENCE

be used as a bedroom.
The extenor of the home IS coun-

try with three dormers over a large
front porch. The mam unIt of the
duplex IS furnished With a base
ment foundatIon, while the rental
unit is shown WIth a crawl space

Plan No. 2843 D mcludes 1,798
square feet of heated space in the

UNIT .,,"

COYERED PORCH
40 0 II •

COUNTRY
KITCHEN

:10 ..a ":I 12 .,"

ACTIVITY ROOM
2:00 • .1:13 ••

UNIT "8"

70 -2'

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

feet-2 mches. A snack bar adJoms
the kitchen and activity room The
kItchen IS a step saving U-shape
deSign mcludmg a large amount of
counter space and wall cabinets.
Directly across from the kitchen,
coat and lmen storage is mdicated
A hall leads to the bedroom, bath,
and laundry areas. A utility room
IS behmd bl-fold doors

StaIrs lead up to a balcony area
and an all-purpose room, whIch can
be used eIther as a StudIO or a bed-
room or an office OptIonal closet
areas are mdIcated should the room

By W.O. Fanner

Although thIS duplex plan looks
lIke it's for a single family home, it
IS in fact for a home and a rental
unit The main unit of the duplex
IS deSIgned for the owner to occupy,
whIle rentmg out Unit B.

A large country front porch dI-
rects entry to the owner side of the
duplex. An entryway leads eIther
upstan ~ to two bedlooms, 01 to the
great room of the home A conven-
Ient coat closet IS mdlcated. The
great room IS adjacent and open to
the large country kitchen which in-
cludes all the features a home.
maker deSires A laundry room IS
mcluded m thIS area as well

Beside the country kitchen IS a
half bath and large Imen closet
The mastel bedroom IS located on
the first floor for those empty nes-
ters It includes two closets, one a
walk-m whIch is located off the spa-
CIOUS master bath The garden bath
contams a corner garden tub, van-
Ity, lmen cabmet and tolIet and
shower compartment

The upstaIrs contains two large
bedrooms and a central hall bath.

Umt B, the rental umt, IS en-
tered through the breezeway area
that leads mto the vaulted actiVIty
room, whIch IS a full 24 feet x 14

~
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Housing affordability index
at highest level in 2 decades

Smoke detectors are vital

~---.-_.---~21~
East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7100

come of prime fIrst-time buyers was
$24,098, a dIfference of $2,133
Even so, a typIcal first-time buyer
could afford a home costing
$83,500.

"The mdex shows that affordabd.
Ity is a reality for a growing num-
ber of people. We expected these
exceptional numbers after seemg
mterest rates drop for the last year
and a half," said NAR preSIdent
Robert H. Elrod.

"People are no longer feeling ret-
Icent about the economy, and cur-
rent market conditIons are literally
opemng the door to home owner
shIp for thousands of families -
both fIrst-tIme and repeat buyers If
condItIOns continue to hold steady
through 1994, we can expect an-
other healthy year."

NAR executive vice preSIdent
Almon R "Bud" Smith noted that
the affordability gap between first-
tIme buyers and move-ups has hov.
ered at 34 6 percent for the past
year.

"Although we'd like to find a
way to close this gap, the fact that
It has remamed constant rather
than IncreasIng ISencouragmg," he
said. He explamed a major differ-
ence is that fIrst-tIme buyers don't
have equity to put Into theIr pur-
chase

Under current affordabihty condI-
tIons for all buyers during the
fourth quarter of 1993, a famIly
earnmg $20,000 a year would have
suffiCIent Income to qualify for a
$79,900 home WIth a $64,000 loan
A famIly earnIng $30,000 would
quahfy for a $119,900 home usmg
a $95,900 loan For a family earn-
mg $40,000, qualIfymg for a loan of
$127,900 would enable them to pur-
chase a $159,900 home Finally, a
famIly earnmg $50,000 annually
would be able to buy a $199,900
home after qualIfYIng for a
$159,900 loan

591 S. Rosedale Ct.
Grosse Pointe Woods

CHARM! CHARM! CHARM!
Three bedroom bnc].. ranch, famlly room wllh fireplace,
two full balhs, beautiful kItchen WIth ceramlC Ide floor
Dom wall,n formal dining room open. to a large covered
patIo WIth gas barbecue Generous slorage In the finlShcd
bao;ement Immaculale c"nd,t",n

JUST TELL US WHAT YOU WANT...IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. HI
- F.TGHT OFFlCf." TO SFRVF YOU-

GROSSE CLlNTO'i STERLING FRASFR ROYAl NOVl ROCIIFSTFR NEW
POINTE T'W'P mlGIITS OAK BALTIMORE

• Each office!. mr/eprndrnlly ol<ned and opera/cd • lnt"rnatlOnal R"(errrrl Sy<lem

Purchasmg power of home buy-
ers reached Its hIghest level since
the second quarter of 1973, accord-
mg to the National AssocIation of
Realtors' recently released housmg
affordabllity index.

NAR's composIte housing afforda.
blllty Index, which measures afford-
abIlity factors for all home buyers,
was 140.5 in the fourth quarter of
1993, compared to 130.1 in 1992's
fourth quarter. When the index
regIsters 100, a family earning the
median mcome has exactly the
amount needed to purchase a me.
dIan-priced resale home, using con-
ventIOnal financing and a 20 per-
cent down payment.

Smce the medIan IS the nnd-
pomt, the compoSIte index shows
that half the famIhes in the nation
had at least 140.5 percent of the
mcome needed to quahfy for the
purchase of a home with a medIan
prIce of $106,900. The typIcal fam.
Ily could afford a home costmg
$150,200.

In comparison, NAR's first-time
home buyer mdex, WhIChshows the
abIlIty of renters who are pnme p0.-
tentIal fIrst-tIme buyers to qualIfy
for a mortgage on a starter home,
was 919 When thIS mdex equals
100, the typical fIrst-time buyer can
afford the typIcal starter home un-
der eXIstmg financial condItions
WIth a 10 percent down payment
The first.tIme buver medIan mcome
represents the tyPical Income of a
renter famIly With wage earners
between the ages of 25 and 44.

Although the first-tIme buyer m-
dex continued to lag behInd the
compoSIte Index, It improved from
85.2 dunng the same penod the
prevIOUSyear

The 1993 fourth.quarter, first-
time buyer mdex shows that the
qualifymg lllcome needed for con-
ventIOnal financmg covering 90
percent of a $90,900 starter home
was $26,231 Yet the medIan III

You'lend $4,976 to Wa'lhington
evrrv vC'ar.1t\ worth $29.95

to find 'out how they "pC'nd it.
~ fill year 11 WPcfl 01 In, ,hi for III1I $/9 g:,

Call loll Irrr nnll With y01l1 pcd 1(ilrd I an~y
I-H()(l.:l!l().:lriHH

Ask for 01" 'ok" 001) fJ

Ily members about three mmutes
from the sound of the first alarm to
get out safely before bemg over
come by smoke and gases," saId
Jerry Basch, AAA MIchIgan com
mumty safety services manager

Basch added that two thmis of
all resIdential fires Involvmg a fa-
talIty occur between 8 pm and 8
am, when occupants are lIkely to
be sleeping

Both a 1974 state law and local
ordmances reqUIre smoke detectors
In new homes, but usually they
don't provIde for IllspectlOn In
many commumtles, local ordi-
nances also reqUIre smoke detector
checks whenever a home changes
ownershIp or undergoes a major
home Improvement Check WIth
your local fil e or bUIldIng depart-
ment for mal e speCific mfO!mati on
In yoU! commumty

Fire departments and other
groups, such as AAA MIchigan,
"pend a great deal of time and
money to help educate people about
'>moke detector<;. But unless fire
safety IllspectlOns are made IOU
tmely, the Illstallatlon of e;mokede
tector<; WIll not adequately protect
homeowners and their families

Sometimes, tragedy mfluence<;
the sensitIvIty of an entire com
mumty, AAA Michigan observes

FollO\dng a fatal fire In one
MIchIgan CIty, the mayor began hiS
own fire safety plan At the end of
every other council meetmg, l>e
remmds cable VlCwer<;to m:"tall
"make deteetol s And, when he per
forme; a man.lage ceremony, he
u"k" the couple for two smoke de
teeton., m:"tcad of tre usual fee The
"moke detectors are donatC'd to the
commul1Ity

FIRE IN MICHIGAN-1992
Casualties by Age

10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45%5%0%

30.39

50.59

40-49

60-69

80-89

70.79

Over 89

John Minnis - I ri,t"r
882-0294

Dhplay Advcrt •.,ing

882-3500
Real r.,t.It(' RC.,OUfn'

882-6900

f1J'rI~( ~EL I .....G (Af<.DEr-,I,...G lo"UR(;\fMr,l

/>IIIJ/,,!Jrd I,)

Anteeoo PubUshing, Inc.
% ""d,(\1]

(lr "",c Pomlc J 1rrn<., \fJ ~h2)h

YOl.ltHotne
magazine

If you or members of your famIly
could aVOIdcertam death for an 10
vestment of $20 or less, would you
pay the money? Sure, who
wouldn't?

In 1992, more than 200 MIChl
gamans dIed In fires Many of those
deaths could have been prevented
with the early warnmg of a smoke
detector For Instance, one MIChl
gan resident had no way of know
mg that hIS Chrrstmas tree lIghts
would overload the electrIcal out-
lets The house had no smoke detec-
tor to awaken his sleepmg famIly,
even though a city ordmance re
qmred one As a result, the home
owner, hIS WIfe and theIr three
chIldren dIed of smoke mhalatIOn

Although smoke detectors play a
key role m the reductlOn of life and
property loss, many people choose
to Ignore the early warmngs that
detectors can proVide, AAA MIChl.
gan reports

ACCOIdmg to the MIchigan State
PolIce, fire marshal dlvl:"lon, In
1992 thel e were no file detector:"
pre"ent III 62 3 percent of the re<,1
dentwl structure fires In MIchIgan

In an additIonal 127 pelcent of
tho<'c fire", a detector was present,
hut did not operate

A propel I) mamtamed smoke
detector 1<;the best protectIOn III a
hom( file I)€CdU'>{'It can glve fam
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PIKU REAL ESTATE COMPANY- 885-7979

881..0142

291
Mt. Vernon

Asking
$159,500

SOO HOUSES FOR SALE

SHARP Cape Cod- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large IMngI
dlOm9 area W!lh natu raI fire-
place. updated kitchen. ree
room In basement, pabo, at-
tached garage, newer Lux-
alre Fumace, central air,
humldrlier, (IIr cleaner, slIi-
109 & gutters Approximately
1,700 square leel, excellent
location Ferry Schools
$179,900 Open Sunday, 31
5. between 1- 4 Or call tor
appolnlment 881-2036

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom ranch
Harper Woods Large
kitchen, lam Ily room. firr
rshed basement Janet
Lang. Johnstone & Johrr
stone, 881-6300 $52.900

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

NEW home 1.200 square feet
3 bedroom, 2 full baths,
large kitchen. basement
m-<>508 North of SI Oalr
Shores

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

Clinton Twp.
Wonderful four bedroom

Tn Level, family room With
natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 car garage

$103,500

St. Clair Shores
New construction all bnck
three bedroom Ranch, full

basement, pick your
colors. large lot $89,900

Roseville
Two bedroom Ranch

Condo With pnvale
basement. new carpel,

appliances stay $44,900

Eastpointe
All bnck three bedroom

Ranch, finIshed basement
With 1/2 bath, large lot,

newer wllldows $68,900
Eastpointe

Sharp Ihree bedroom bnck
Ranch. basement. 1 1/2

bath, newer furnace, 2 1/2
car garage $82,900

Ask for Kevlll
Lee Realty
n1-3953

• Tastefully redecorated and updated
three bedroom one and one half bath
Colomal

• New kJtchen W1th appliances large
famlly room W1th bay wlOdow attached
deck With gas gnU

• New t\....o and one half car garage and
dnveway

• New roof neY; wmdows throughout
and central air condltlonmg

• Many other features mcludlllg first
floor lavatory ceiling fans fireplace
With gas log custom wmdow
treatments new profeSSIOnal
landscaping and floored attic With
pull down stairs

$149.900 By appointment 881-8967.
Listing promised; no brokers please.

HARPER WOOD$- Grosse
POinte Schools Nice 2 bed-
room bnck ranch wrth lire-
place Full basemenl. den,
deck & garage (a7NOR)
Century 21 AVId, 778-8100

WOODS Colomal, 4 bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths, (IIr. Mut-
schler kitchen 882-1056

1867 NORWOOD - BY OWNER ~_,' __

Center entrance reclaimed bnck Dutch Colomal, rlonda room, nc\\er roof, dm cway,
central air, natural ga'i furnace Hard\\ood fic'Or'lthroughout, updated kitchen,

Conan countertops, central alann Walking distance to elementary schools
Located In the Heart of the Farn!'i Bro~er; protected

SOO HOUS!S FOR SALE

NEW LISTING
171 LAKEVIEW AVE.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
By owner, 3 bedroom. 2 1/

2 bath, open floor plan
wrth eat III krtchen, first
floor family room. Kerby
school dlstnct, 1/2 mile
from Pier Pari< Open
Sunday, 1- 500 pm
$179,000

885-1358

OUTER Dr area. Chatsworth
near Warren Large 2 family
house 882.2079

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
lIVing trusts or probale
Thomas P Wolverton.
285-6507

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

"FARMS" Temlic locatIOn, 3
bedroom ranch, many up-
dates 101 out $146.000 881-
6542

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADUNE

(313) 343-5569
BY ONner. 2040 Anrta- 3 bed-

rooms. 3 baths, bnck bun-
galow, 1.500 sq It, great
Iocallon, protesslonaJly land-
scaped, fimshed basement
Impeccable condltlon,
$119,000 882-5810

GROSSE Pomte City Open
Sun 2-5. 957 lincoln 3 bed-
room Tudor Gourmet
kitchen, family room, 1 1/2
baths. to mral dining Refin-
Ished hardwood & newer
carpet Ihroughout New 2
car garage $169900
Homeowner's Concept 776-
4663

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

CALL 882 5117 agam 3 bed
room colonial By owner
For Immedlale sale Some
hardwood floors 2 updated
full balhs. fireplace. sepa
rate dining room. large clos-
ets $138,900 438 Fisher

8 00 HOUSES fOR SA II

Real Estate R8S(llJrce ads,
$8 50 per IIne
Call (313) 882'{)900
Fax (313) 343.5569

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
B19 Cemetery LoIs
820 BUSiness Oppoltunrties

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addlbonal word 6D~

Open Houses Sunday, March 6
OPEN 2-4

1986 STANHOPE ~ GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beaullfully loca!('d condominium St)aclou~ ranch, 2 bedfO{)m~, 1 1/2 bath ..,
fIreplace In hVlng room, dllllng room, kitchen with eating space, central air,
ha~emenl, attached garage $104,120 Iow mamtenance fee - $72/mo 1 I"e
New' North Shore Vrl1a" - 11 1/2 Mile, Ju<,toff Jeffcr<,on

ROO HOUSIS fOR SALE

Charming, comfortable 3 bedroom bnc" ranch on qUiet tree hne~ ~treel. Large
!Ivmg room with fireplace, dining room with budt In cablnet~, large cJoset~
throughout. Heated FlOrida Room for year round u~e Brand new partIal fm-
Ished basement with half bath All new neutral decor, carpel lng, and willdow
trealment~. $112,900 - Move RIght In I

OPEN 1-5
1100 NORTH DRIVE ~ ST. CLAIR SHORES

{t-

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCIal BUildings
802 Commercia) Property
803 CondoslApIS/Flals
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investmenl Property
808 lake/RlVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lots
B 10 lake/RlVer Resorts
B11 loIs For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northem Mldllgan

Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lots

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR Sale by owner- 4 bed-
room Colomal, 2 baths, fire-
place, 2,011 sq It of IJVlng
area Askmg $168.500 621
Fisher Ad, Crty of Grosse
Pomle Call after 1 p m for
an appo,nlmenl, 886-9879

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

wiring, are not tax deductible, they
increase your home's basis - that
is, your total investment in the
property, including the purchase
price and related fees. Increasing
your home's basis enables you to
reduce the gaIn you realize from Its
eventual sale and the tax you
would pay on the gain. If you sold
your home last year, be sure to dIg
out receipts that can help you cal-
culate the cost of your capital im-
provements.

Tax deferral on the sale of a
residence - If you sold your prin-
Cipal reSidence last year or are
planning to do so in the future, you
may defer tax on the proftt. To do
so, you must meet two conditIOns:
You must purchase or bwld a new
personal reSidence two years before
or two years after the sale date of
the old reSidence, and the cost of
the residence you buy must be
equal to or greater than the ad-
justed selling price of your old resI-
dence

55 or older exclusion - If you
are age 55 or older when you sell
your pnncipal reSidence, you may
elect to exclude $125,000 worth of
gam on its sale. (The exclusion IS
$62,500 for each married person ftI-
109 separately) In addItIOn to meet-
ing the age requIrement, you must
also meet an ownershIp and occu-
pancy test. Be aware that this IS a
once-in-a-lifetIme tax break Mar-
ried couples can take only one hfe-
time exclUSIOnbetween them

Home-offi.ce deduction - If you
work from your home, you may
also be able to take a tax deduction
for a proportIOnate share of the
costs asso<:lated WIth operating and
maintaimng your home. However,
strict tax rules apply to thIS deduc-
tion.

Finally, be aware that some of
the tax deductIOns generally aVaIl.
able to homeowners, such as those
for mortgage mterest and property
taxes, have been phased out for
hIgh-mcome taxpayers. Check WIth
your CPA to determme your eligI'
bllity for these deductions

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK
rr-- ~o

paid when refinancing a mortgage.
However, if part of the reimancing
proceeds is used for improvements,
a portion of the points may be de-
ducted in the year plUd_

Mortgage interest - Under cur-
rent law, you can also deduct inter-
est on mortgage loans obtained to
acquire, construct or substantially
Improve your primary residence
and a second home. The mortgage
must be secured by the residence
you purchase, construct or improve.

You may deduct mortgage inter-
est on a total of $1 nullion of ac-
quiSition indebtedness and
$100,000 of home equity mdebted.
ness on such residences. These
amounts are halved for married In-
dIviduals fthng separate returns. A
transitional rule enables you to de-
duct all mterest on mortgage loans
you obtained on a principal or sec-
ond residence before Oct 14, 1987

Property taxes - Generally,
you can deduct any real estate
taxes charged against your prop-
erty. Owners of cooperatives should
note that they may be able to de.
duct their proportionate share of
real estate taxes assessed on the
buIldIng itself.

Rental expenses - If you
rented out your home or a vacation
property, a percentage of your ex-
penses may be deductible as a bUSI-
ness expense These mclude costs
paid for taxes, mterest, ftre, and
liabIlIty Insurance, advertising and
cleanmg services. You can also de-
duct fees paid for repairs, such as
fIxmg dnveways or gutters. Im-
provements to rental properties,
however, must be depreciated -
that is, the cost of the item is wnt-
ten off as an expense over a period
of years.

Home improvements - Home
Improvements that add to your
home's value, prolong its hfe or
adapt It to new uses are considered
capital Improvements that have
Important tax consequences. Al-
though such improvements, whIch
can include addmg a new room, m-
stallIng a sidewalk or replacmg old

ment doors must be III place on
your furnace at all times

• Gas apphances need proper
combustIOn for the flame to burn
properly Do not enclose your fur-
nace and water heater m a small
room. PrOVIde adequate fresh air
through louvered doors or other
fresh-air grIlls

Be careful when usmg your ftre-
place durmg the heating season.
Fireplaces can draw all of the fresh
aIr out of a home and reverse aIr
flow m the furnace chImney, caus-
Ing reCIrculatIOn of flue products

• Do not use your gas range or
an unvented space heater as a
heating source for your home. Un-
vented appliances can use all the
oxygen m the house when operated
for long periods of time.

• SpeCIal attentIOn should be
gIVen to mobIle home roof chIm-
neys Snow and Ice must be kept
clear of the chImney or it may
block the intake air to the furnace

If you want an appliance checked
for proper operation, contact a li-
censed heatmg contractor or call
MlchCon MIchCon charges $30 for
the ftrst half hour dunng normal
busmess hours (from 9 a m to 5
pm.) and $45 for the ftrst half hour
after normal bus mess hours. Sen
IOrs receIve a 25 percent discount
on servIce

equipment Special management
programs wIll also be held dally by
bUSiness experts In finance, law
and selected bus mess toPiCS

Speakmg on estlmatmg and bId.
dmg WIll be Charles Vander Kool,
who has been mvolved In the land.
scape mdustry for 27 years as both
an employee and consultant He
has aSSIsted owners and managers
of more than 700 compames.

Dally admISSIon IS $3 for MDLA
member'>, $5 for non members For
mformatlOn and to reserve booth
space call (313) 646-4992

Your home can be the source of tax savings
Prepared by the Mzchzgan Asso-

cUJtwn of Cemfied Publzc Accoun-
tants

If you're a homeowner, here's
some good news from the MIchIgan
Association of CPAs. The Revenue
Reconciliation Act of 1993 left
many of the tax deductions avail-
able to you intact. Be sure to take
advantage of these deductions and
tax breaks when prepanng your
1993 return

Points - If you acquired a mort;..
gage last year in order to purchase
or improve a pnncipal residence,
you can generally take a tax deduc-
tIOn for the points - or loan origi-
mnation fees - in the year paid.
However, points prod on a loan to
purchase or improve a second home
do not qualify for a full, immediate
tax deduction; they must be de-
ducted over the life of the loan.
This same rule apphes to points

MichCon tips on preventing
carbon monoxide poisoning

Carbon monoxide can present a
potential danger in your home, but
WIth sImple precautions you can
make sure your family IS safe from
thIS odorless, pOIsonous gas

MIchigan Consohdated Gas Co
(MlchCon) remmds ctL'>tomers that
natural gas apphances need to be
checked regularly for Improper
combustIOn and ventJlatlOn, the
leadIng causes of carbon monOXIde
poisonmg

Although natural gas IS one of
the safest energy sources avaIlable,
carbon monOXide may be present if
natural gas does not burn com
pletely because of drrty, Improperly
adjusted burners, blocked vents or
recIrculatIOn of flue products If you
suspect a carbon monOXIde leak,
call the emergency number on your
gas bJll ImmedIately

MichCon offers the followmg tIpS
for safe natural gas appliance oper-
atIOn

• Keep areas around the furnace
and water heater clear and clean of
dust Dust can get IOto the appli-
ance and block the burners Keep
the flue and chimneys clean and
have your apphances checked every
couple of years

• Check for rusted or pItted flue
pIpe from yOUi'"f",,,"tace and water
heater to the chImney

• Burner and blower compart-

Landscape trade show,
convention March 16-17

The Metropolitan DetrOIt Land-
scape ASSOCiatIOn(MDLA) wIll hold
Its seventh annual Trade Show &
Convention at the Novl Expo Cen
ter on Wednesday, March 16, from
10 a m to 7 p m and Thursday,
March 17, from 9 a m to 5 pm
The show has been expanded to In
clude over 230 booths mcludmg
oversIzed dIsplay area booths to ac-
commodate manufacturers and dls
trIbutors of large eqUIpment

Employee trammg semmars WIll
be conducted by landscape profes-
SIOnals, area nurserIes and manu
facturers of landscape products and

r
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Home builders show turns
76 at Cobo, March 19-27

Spring is just around the comer •..
and what better way to celebrate but to purchase a two bed-
room, two bath CONDOMINIUM in St. Clair Shores featur-
ing balconies that give you beautiful views of the lake, state
of the art kitchen, neutral decor and more.

A breath of springs past will
waft through Ann Arbor this
March when the 1994 Ann Arbor
Flower & Garden Show unveils
gardens fashioned from history
books, fairy tales and our grandpar-
ents' memories.

The University of Michigan's
Matthael Botanical Gardens wIll
present the best of the old and new
in gardening March 24-27 at the
Washtenaw Farm Councll Grounds.
The garden's fIfth annual flower
show calls upon the worlds of hIS-
tory and fantasy to convey the
theme "Once Upon a Time."

As always, the show will feature
an acre of professionally designed
landscapes and more than 500 hor-
tICultural and floral deSign exhib-
Its New features mclude French
parterre garden pathways between
bUIldings, and an antique garden
furnIture and accessones market,
m addItIOn to the regular market-
place

The show's entryway exhibit IS
sponsored by EnVIronmental Qual-
Ity Co. and is a collaboration be-
tween the Botanical Gardens and
the landscape deSign firm K.C
RunCiman Upon entenng thiS fea-
ture garden, VISitors WIll forget the
March drearmess outsIde and step
mto a bright, turn-of-the-<:entury
vIllage square teeming WIth sprmg
blossoms and activity. This exhibit
WIll reflect the show's theme as an
hlstoncally accurate rephca of
small-town landscape archItecture

Inspired by the town square in

Marshall, the entryway will take
visitors past brick pillars down a
pathway leading to a gazebo and
fountain. Sumi crab apple trees,
dogwood trees, hollyhocks and coral
bells will bloom among stately En-
glish oaks.

"This part of the show is based
on historical research conducted by
the gardens' staff and with the co-
operation of the Marshall Historical
Society," said Paul Little, flower
show deSigner. "We've included
plant matenal and gardening styles
typical of turn-of-the-century gar-
dens. We've also tried to duplicate
a typical town square of that pe-
riod, where people would go to hear
a political speaker or fIre hall
band."

A wall mural will prOVIde a
background of bUildIngs from Mar-
shall. The mural IS the volunteer
work of William L. Brudon, Ann
Arbor artist and U-M professor
emeritus of art and medical dlus
tration

The entryway leads vIsitors to
the show's major exhibit section, m
which eight fully landscaped gar.
dell'), deSigned and prepared by
nursenes and landscape deSigners,
continue the theme of classiC and
enduring gardemng styles

The most mtricate and novel of
those WIll be French parterre path.
ways adornmg the walkways that
connect bwldmgs Each walkway
WIll contam a geometnc flower and
plant bed pattern "such as the
doughnut and bow tie shapes tradi-

tionally associated with the formal
French parterre style," Little said.

The Ann Arbor Flower & Garden
Show includes a Standard Flower
Show produced ill cooperatIOn with
the Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan Inc This show Wlthm a
show includes horticulture and de-
sign exhibits which showcase the
talents of amateur horticulturists
and designers throughout the state.
Exhibits thIS year will Include flo-
ral deSign interpretatIOns of "Alad-
dIn and HIS Lamp," "Echoes of the
South Seas," and "A Fairy m my
Garden."

For the second year, the show
has added a new category that fea-
tures horticultural vignettes WIth
live plant material

"We are trying to enlarge the
scope of the entries, both to add va-
nety and offer more opportumties
for amateur gardeners to display
theIr creativity," Little said "'My
Back Pages,' for example, reqUIres
entrants to mterpret theIr favonte
book m a horticultural VIgnette."

Special exhIbIts never before
staged at the flower show mclude a
miniature garden raIlroad dIsplay,
complete WIth dwarf comfers and a
miniature European Village, pre
sented by the Amencan Comfer S0-
ciety, Central RegIOn The Metro-
polItan DetrOIt Flower-Growers

Association WIll prOVIde a tradi-
tional floral clock exhibIt.

The show's popular staples WIll
be back With mmor changes - the
ffilniature landscapes class WIll be
set up nearer the center of the
show than last year, and the mar-
ketplace (vendors' booths of garden-
mg accessones) WIll be m the last
bwldIng.

This year's show WIll be open
Thursday, Fnday and Saturday
from 9 a m to 9 p.m., and Sunday
from 9 a.m to 5 p m Semors Day
on Thursdays offers $1 off the gate
admiSSIOnpnce of $8 a person Ad.
vance adult tIckets are $7, children
(ages 4-12 years) $3, and children (3
years and under) free. Advance
tickets may be purchased at all
Kroger stores

The Washtenaw Farm CouncIl
Grounds is located at 5055 Ann
Arbor-Sahne Road, Ann Arbor
Parkmg IS $2. VIsitors are encour-
aged to use shuttle buses, \\ hlch
WIll pick them up and drop them
off at the Bnarwood Mall Take the
1-94 State Street eXIt No. 177. Shut-
tle buses are $1 round-tnp.

"Once Upon a TIme," IS a fun
draIser for the U-M Matthael Bo-
tamcal Gardens Proceeds from the
show WIll help fund completIOn of
the new Gateway and Herb Knot
Gardens

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Perfectly maintained in the City ...
located at the end of a private lane, thiS stately home diS-
plays the grace and craftsmanship of the past. Newer kitch-
en, indoor exercise pool, mother-in-law apartment, seven
bedrooms, "Cantina" In lower level as well as first floor
bedroom. Price reduced conSiderably.

Beautiful Washington Road ..•
Georgian Colonial with so much to offer - including a
buildable lot. Located near Jefferson, this exceptional offer-
ing has nearly everything Including multiple fireplaces,
library, family room, in-ground pool, carnage house and
more. Priced in the seven hundreds.

MJ"..MBtJt or ('ROSSI: PONTT BO,uo or :JlF.Al.roAAA....r wtl'LTTU!lTSf1I\1cr.. lIIAOOJO:(,(\1rm' A..~no'i' or f1tALT'Otts, )IT('H!roA..'W't'tTlrt.E
UmNC. "iiDtVTrr K!C'H1O,,"~ A.WX1,t'lOV or 'ttAlTORS ANtl na ~ ...no ...u.ASSoc'Uno ...or Ju:ALTQRS

• A full-size, 1,850 square-foot,
three.bedroom, two-bath manufac-
tured home displayed by YCD
Homes;

• Parade of Homes featurmg new
homes and free plan book,

• DemonstratIOns on gardenmg,
decoratmg and remodehng,

• House of NaIls and Treasure
Chest contests and a Chevy truck
giveaway

The bUIlders show Will be open 2
to 10 p.m Monday through Friday;
noon to 10 p.m. on Saturdays, and
noon to 6 p m on Sundays AdmiS-
sion IS $5 75 for adults; $350 for
semors and chIldren 6 to 12, and
free for children under 6. Famtly
tickets for two adults and accompa-
nymg children are avaIlable at
Farmp.r JackJA&P for $8

Discount admiSSIOn coupons were
maIled to homeowners in their De
trOlt Edison bills Free admiSSIOn
coupons for Monday, March 21, are
available at all BUIlders Square
stores For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 7374478

The 76th annual International
BUIlders Home, Flower and Furnl.
ture Show WIll be held at Detroit's
Cobo Conference. Exhibition Center
March 19.27.

More than 400 exhibitors Will oc-
cupy the display space equivalent
to more than 10 football fields
(500,000 square feet), showcasmg
the latest technology, products and
services for kitchens, baths, doors,
wmdows, yards/gardens, remodel-
mg, financing, arts and crafts, deco-
rative accessones, furnIture, applI-
ances, heatmg and cooling

SpeCial hIghlIghts of the show m
clude.

• RlVerwalk Gardens, a 4oo.foot.
long mdoor nver surrou!Jded by
two football fields' worth of land.
scaped gardens sponsored by Home
Wmdow Co and created by the
Metropolitan DetrOIt Landscape
ASSOCiatIOn;

• PBS's "VICtory Garden" guest
host Gary Koller on March 19.20,

• Discovery Channel's "Ms FIX'
It" Beverly DeJulio on March 24-
27,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Phone

573-2780

573.2780

7046015
8B5 2371

881.6300

A great rental or s'~r1er home LakeView
schools Pool, garage, new !-lIchen
Century 21 Kee $56,900

Open Sun 1-4 land contract Spac,ous
end un,t Pall Koller, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Updated tull bath & b3semenl
Johnstone & Johnstone $64,000

Description Price

Eagle POinte Contemporary Thousands
tn extras Imm occ Century 21 Kee $121,900

Updated Condo garage All appl stay $65,900 294.1666

DeSCription Price Phone

Immed Occupancy Townhouse Condo
end unll basement Close to pool &
clubhollse Neutral decor clean 1'", a'(
yard area $500 Bonus to Buyer'
John Carlin, Century 21 Town & Count') $58,400 286.6000

Boal\\lell tenniS C\, pool, ktd garage $239,000 9690227

Bedroom/Bath

<CoNNEcnON
CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

Address Bedroom/Bath

22429 Madison 3/2

ALL OTHER AREAS . -. . .

22019 Lange 2/1

22835 Lakeshore 3/2

Address

22903 Lakeshore 2/1

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP

400 011 The Lake 3/2 5
HARRISON TWP

16 & Groesbeck 3/1 5

Brmg you Home
Grosse Pointe News

and
Phone

886-5040

Phone

Phone

886-3995
882-0087

775-4900

886-3400

775-4900

884-4195

Phone

886-5040

886-5040

775.4900

886-5040

886-5040

886-3995
882-0087

881.6300

630-7636
886-5800

731-8335

777-9821

773-1980

779-9562

886-6010

881-3149

$56,500

$52,900

$71,900

Price

Price

$92,500

Price

Call

$69,900

$94,000

$119,000

$299,000

Description

Description Price

Custom brick ranch i house from lake
Pnce reduced. Stieber Realty. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Tudor style home
Many fealures Century 21 East, Inc. $355,000

Open Sun. 1-4 SpacIOus brk CaTon
NFP 10 IIV rm Century 21 East,lnc $210,000

Open Sun 2-4 Fam rm & lIb Kathy
Lenz, The Prudenllal Grosse Pointe
Real Estate $229,900

Mellculously maintained Many updates
Award wlOner Stieber Realty Call

Description

Ranch. large kitchen, family room
lanet lang, Johnstone & Johnstone.

Great slarter home Updated kllChen
Stieber Realty.

JUST L1STED' Cape Cod wImp and
French drs to dec Century 21 East, Inc. $69,700

Open Sun 2-4 ColonIal WIth large
den, porchl Hlghie Maxon

Open Sun. 12-5. Charming bnck Bung,
1,450sq ft Byowner $86,900

Bnck Bung wlimprovements galore
NFP, fin. Dsml Century 21 East, Inc. $96,500

Open Son. 1-4. Brk Ranch w/nfp
Updated bath Century 21 East, Inc. $92,900

Beautiful 1st fir condo Kathy Lenz,
The Prudential Crosse Pointe Real Estate$45,900

Open Sun. 2-4. (See Class 800 )
Call Mart< Monaghan, Caldwell
Banker Schweitler Real Estate

Br ranch, new oak kit, fin ree rm
In basement 19 treed lot Buy owner $83,000

Description

Condo, Imm occupancy, 2 car
anached garage, golf VICW,new
carpet & decor By owner

Beaullful water v,cw condo
R.C. Edgar & Associates.

By owner (no rent) New rdng ,
new carpellng

Brick, wa'''rfront lot fireplace,
mother ,n law apt over 2 5 garage

Open Sat. & Sun 1-4. Large bnd
ranch Owner broker

4/2

3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

818 Bishop 3/2

529 Middlesex 5/3 5

1318 Audubon 4/3 5

505 lakepomte 4/2 5

1384 Berkshire 3/2 5

VI. DETROIT :'. .

19701 Kenosha 3/1

21364 Severn 4/1 5

20643 Van Antwerp 4/2

:.,.V. GROSSE P,OINTE PARK

Address 8edroom/Bath

4327 BIshop 3/1 5

21569 Brierstone 3/1

5039 Lannoo 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

18949 Kingsville 2/1

20425 Lancaster 4/1

19835 Arthur 2/1

r\ddress Bedroom/Bath

632 Country Club 2/1 5

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

22626 Bayview 4/3

421 Riviera Cr. 2/2

23022 Sanders

20015 Elilabeth

Phone

882-7718

886-5812

Phone

882-5117

885-1358

886.3400

886-3400

886.3400

881.0142

886-6010

886.6010

886-6010

885-4682

886.3995
882-0087

886-3995
882-0087

776-4663

Call

$169,900

Colonial by owner FantastIC fam
room Many recen"mpro\emen15
(See Class 800) $138,900

Description "'rice

Description Price

Colon'al- by oy,ner Many recent
Improvements beautifully decorated
MUST SEE. $159,900

Au,hcntlC Cape Cod Musl see to
appreciate Reduced" By Owner.

Open Sun. 1-5 Open fir plan eat ,n
kH Kerby School DI>trJCt f,rsl fir fam
rm By owner $179,000

Open Sun 2-4. Tudor With lab at recenl
updates Higbie Maxon $149,900

Open Sun. 2.4. Family room library,
terrace' HIgbie Maxon $898,000

Open Sun. 2-4 Flrsl floor master sUite
Tamil} room HIgbie Maxon $269,000

Family rm & study Gourmet kit Kathy
Lenz, The Prudential Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Call

Dutch ColoOlal, mnay updates CIA,
new furnace By owner $159,500

Pretty Coloma IWith new kIt, hardwood
floors, fam room
R.C. Edgar & Associates. $159,900

Metrculously carred for home south of
Jefferson Multiple fireplaces LOiSof
updates. R.C. Edgar & Associates. Call

Wonderful family home By owner $149,000

GraCIOUSGeorgian Colonial With
carnage house and bUildable lot
R. G. Edgar & Associates

Open Sun. 2-5. Brick Tudor (See
Class 8(0) Homeonwers concept

7/5

3/15

7/55

3/1 5

3/1 5 Contemporary Townhouse Kathy Lenz
The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate $129,900

3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

-B8 Fisher 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

318 Fisher 3/1 5

21 Waverly 3/2 5

171 Lakevie" 3/2 5

262 Fisher 3/1

231 Lakeshore Road 4/3 5

- III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS :

Address

291 Mt Vernon 3/1 5

190 LakeView 4/3

43 Beacon HIli 4/3 5

1 Island lane

808 University

Washington Road

720 Neff

17021 Iefferson

957 Lincoln

Phone

884-7553

884-1914

Phone

886-5051

882-5810

8846200

886.5040

886.5040

886.5040

886.3400

882.1010

881-8967

882-1056

884-6400

881-2036

DesCClphon Price

Open Sun. 1-5. By owner 4 400 sq ft
executlve!lamJly home Professionally
decorated Must seel By Appt.

Impeccable 1,500 sq 11 bnd.
bungalm' - 0\\ ner $119,000

Bungalo\\ ne\\u kitchen turnacc:
CIA hot H20 T1I1

basement Flor roo'll $115,000

Open Sun 2 4 Spaclou, [lncl ranch
\\ ,am rm Tappan & AssoClales $124,900

Description Price

T\\o car gar da ne\\ carpet & paint
NFf' many recent updates

Flkany Real Estate $101,500

Brk ranch on Irg lot w/pat'o, tin bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc. $229,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Br" ranch wltam rm
torm d,n rm Century 21 East, Inc. $179,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Move rlghtlnl New !-,t •
nIp. F,n bsmt Century 21 East, Inc. $89,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Perfect for 'he growIng
lamlly Higbie Maxon $104,000

Center em Colon'al New kllch New f r
Reduced' Lucido & Assoc, Realtors $129,900

Brick Colonial, redecorated & updated,
new kit w/appl , new 2-1/2 car gar, roof
Windows & da $149,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick Colon'al Kevin
Brennan, Bolton Johnston $122,500

Open Son. 1-4. Many newer updates $179,900

Updated Colonial By owner Move-In
cond da SCali

Villi H ClAIR SHORES

3/2

2/2

3;3

3/1

3/1

3/2

3/15

3/1 5

3/l 5

4/1 5

.1. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
. .

II. GROSSE POIN-:(E WOODS '.

,'ddress Bedroom/Bath

110ra.rford Rd.

'tltlr, " Bedroom/Bath

1.1'11Hunt Club 2/l

1_ I , Rosh n 3/2

1.', H 'i Renaud

.',I~O Anota

'II 'i Rosedale

.'017 Hampton

j(,09 Hampton

1(>16Roslyn

11J(,7Norwood

T, ,I) Oxford

19299 linville

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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SWEET SMELL OF SPRING
...L€J~ ¥Sil Young Clothes on Saturday, March 5 and

~-@ > have T-shirts, tennis shoes, sweatshirts,,

~ umbrellas and many more items painted and
personalized by CHRISTINE WIEGERT from
11:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Saturday and Sunday only: take 20% OFF all
Eagles Eye for boys and girls.

; &.ERCHEVAL n~','1'o' \'tLLAGE. 313-881-7227

EUROPEAN DESIGN &
~J\f:ER1C,4N CRAFTSMANSHIP

iv1ADE OF SOLID OAK
OAK F!NlSH 5562
\\:rlITE FINISH 5616
(C~,~.Cor\!VERT INTO 2 TWIN BEDS

'."'ll.vl""'i '9-..J.,
"~

I

22A


